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Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of New Energy Vehicle Industry in Guiyang
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1
清镇市电池箔生产项目

Qingzhen battery foil 
production project

锂电池

Lithium 
battery

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 20000

目前华锦铝业80万吨氧化铝等项目已建成投产，保证项目原材料供给。已引进年产6万吨铝型材生产项目

、年产3万吨铝卷和铝制品研发生产项目、3万吨电子电磁线生产项目、6万吨超导铝合金新材料生产线及

总部建设项目、南通龙硕铝基新材料项目等十余个铝加工产业项目。园区核心区地块基础设施建设已基本
实现“六通一平”，已完成供水、供电、供气、排污、排水、消防等专项规划。

At present, projects such as the 800,000-ton aluminum oxide project of Guizhou Huajin Aluminum Co., Ltd. have 
been completed and put into operation, enabling an adequate supply of raw materials for the battery foil production 
project. In addition, it has introduced more than 10 aluminum processing projects, including the aluminum profile 
production project with an annual capacity of 60,000 tons, the aluminum rolling and product R&D and production 
project with an annual capacity of 30,000 tons, the electronic and electromagnetic wire production project with an 
annual capacity of 30,000 tons, the construction project of the production line for the new material of 
superconducting aluminum alloy and the headquarters with an annual capacity of 60,000 tons, and the aluminum-
base new material project of Nantong Longshuo. In the core area of the zone, infrastructure construction has met 
the "six accesses and one leveling" standard (accesses to electricity, water, road, communication, drainage and gas 
and land leveling). In addition, special plans for water, power, and gas supply, pollution and sewerage discharge, 
and fire control have been completed.

拟建设用标准厂房15000㎡生产应用于锂电池的电池箔、电池外包装用铝箔项目

Qingzhen plans to build a standard workshop of 15,000 square meters to produce foils for 
lithium batteries and aluminum foils for battery packaging.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.8亿元

年利润：0.03亿元

投资利润率：26%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 80 million yuan 
Annual profit: 3 million yuan 
Return on investment: 26% 

清镇经开区：

杨敏18085016426
Qingzhen Economic Development 

Zone 
Yang Min, 18085016426

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 

Edition)

2

汽车拆解及锂离子电池
回收利用项目

Automobile disassembly 
and lithium-ion battery 

recycling project 

节能环保/新
能源汽车

Energy 
conservation/
new energy 

vehicles 
(NEVs)

贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

15000

目前息烽县已落地建设2万吨/年电解液及4万吨/年废矿物油综合回收利用项目，本项目建成后，相关拆解

后产生的产品可就地销售，减小企业运输成本。

At present, the electrolyte recycling project with an annual capacity of 20,000 tons and the used mineral oil 
recycling project with an annual capacity of 40,000 tons are under construction in Xifeng County. After the 
completion of this project, the products produced during disassembly can be sold locally, thus reducing the 
transportation cost. 

项目用地初选址位于息烽县温泉镇，用地面积约82亩（含地块内道路面积），拟引进

汽车拆解及锂离子电池回收项目入驻建设，项目地块为存量用地，亩均投资强度不得
低于150万元，亩均产出强度不得低于300万元，亩均税收强度不得低于20万元。

According to the preliminary plan, the project will be located in Wenquan Town, Xifeng 
County, and cover a site area of about 82 mu (including the road area) for automobile 
disassembly and lithium-ion battery recycling. As the project site is stock land, the investment 
intensity shall not be less than 1.5 million yuan/mu, the output intensity shall not be less than 
3 million yuan/mu, and the tax intensity shall not be less than 200,000 yuan/mu. 

预计投资回收期：7.5年
预计年销售收入：2.5亿元

预计年纯利润：0.2亿元

预计投资利润率：8%
Estimated payback period: 7.5 years 
Estimated annual sales revenue: 250 million yuan 
Estimated annual net profit: 20 million yuan 
Estimated return on investment: 8%

息烽经开区： 王阳 13908571645 
罗永涛18984374786

Xifeng Economic and Technological 
Development Zone: Wang Yang, 

13908571645; Luo Yongtao, 
18984374786 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 

Edition)

3

修文县汽车配件制造产
业园项目

Auto parts Manufacturing 
Industrial Park project in 

Xiuwen County

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

100000

修文县区位优越，交通便捷。园区水、电、路、气、污水处理等基础配套完善，且修文久长工业园规划新
建恒大新能源汽车项目，项目规模宏大，产业带动力强，为本项目建设提供坚实的产业基础。

Xiuwen County is conveniently accessible. The park is well-equipped with access to water, power, road, gas, and 
sewage treatment facilities. In addition, the Xiuwen Jiuchang Industrial Park plans to build the large-scale 
Evergrande NEV project that will significantly drive local industries. Thus, it can provide a solid industrial 
foundation for the auto parts manufacturing industrial park project.

项目占地面积200亩，建筑面积12万平方米。依托恒大新能源汽车项目，生产驱动电机

、轮毂、箱体、车架等新能源汽车相关零部件,主要发展汽车整车研发及制造、铝制零

部件研发及生产加工，将项目打造成集研发、生产加工等多功能于一体的现代新能源
汽车配件产业园。

The project covers a site area of 200 mu, with a planned total construction area of about 
120,000 square meters. Relying on the Evergrande NEV project, the industrial park 
manufactures NEV auto parts such as drive motors, hubs, boxes, and frames. It focuses on the 
R&D and production of vehicles and aluminum parts, aiming to become a modern NEV auto 
parts industrial park providing R&D, production, processing, and other services. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：12亿元

年利润：1.6亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1.2 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 160 million yuan 

Return on investment: 20%

修文经开区： 张译尹

18278177375
Xiuwen Economic Development 

Zone: Zhang Yiyin, 18278177375 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（汽车
零部件制造）

One of the priority industries for 
foreign investment in Guizhou (auto 

parts manufacturing)
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4

修文县新能源汽车配件
产业园项目

NEV Auto Parts 
Industrial Park project in 

Xiuwen County

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

53200

修文县具备一定的装备制造业产业基础，配套服务相对完善，目前修文工业园区已有175家企业入驻，规

上企业84家，初步形成了医药食品、钢铁冶炼、轮胎制造、非金属矿物制品等多个基础产业门类。此外，

修文久长工业园规划新建恒大新能源汽车项目，项目规模宏大，产业带动力强，为本项目建设提供坚实的
产业基础。

Xiuwen County has the industrial foundation for the equipment manufacturing industry and complete supporting 
services. At present, Xiuwen Industrial Park has attracted 175 enterprises to settle in, including 84 enterprises 
above the designated size, initially forming many basic industries such as medicine and food, iron and steel 
smelting, tire manufacturing, and non-metallic mineral products. In addition, the Xiuwen Jiuchang Industrial Park 
plans to build the large-scale Evergrande NEV project that will significantly drive local industries. Thus, it lays a 
solid industrial foundation for the auto parts manufacturing industrial park project.

项目占地面积600亩，建筑面积32万平方米。依托恒大新能源汽车项目，生产驱动电机

、轮毂、箱体、车架等新能源汽车相关零部件，新建研发基地、生产基地、综合办公

区三个功能板块，安装新能源汽车零部件组装生产线、检测设备等，将项目打造成集
研发、生产加工等多功能于一体的现代新能源汽车配件产业园。

The project covers an area of 600 mu, with a planned total construction area of 320,000 
square meters. Relying on the Evergrande NEV project, the industrial park manufactures 
NEV auto parts such as drive motors, hubs, boxes, and frames. It plans three functional zones, 
including the R&D base, the production base, and the comprehensive office area, and also 
plans to install NEV auto parts assembly line, testing equipment, and other related facilities, 
aiming to build a modern NEV auto parts industrial park providing R&D, production, 
processing, and other services.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：1亿元

投资利润率：15.11%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 100 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15.11%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（汽车
零部件制造）

One of the priority industries for 
foreign investment in Guizhou (auto 

parts manufacturing)

5

碳锂电池电容器加工基
地项目

Lithium-carbon capacitor 
processing base project

锂电池

Lithium 
battery

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

20000

贵阳综保区一期围网区现有标准厂房及仓库35万平方米，二期围网内用地约3300亩，贵阳综合保税区配备

政务服务大厅，占地面积共计6200平方米，入驻海关、国税、地税三个垂管单位，市工商局、市公安局两

个市直部门，进驻审批服务事项共计62项。配套入驻货代物流、报关保险公司共4家，进驻建设银行、中

国银行等多家金融机构。保税区为企业提供一站式服务，凡在保税区注册的企业，有专职人员陪同引导到
各窗口进行办理，专门设有代办服务中心，全程代办相关业务。设立外商投资“一窗受理”机制，提供办理

签证、居留许可证、公司注册、商务服务、酒店住宿、金融服务等咨询服务。对重大项目设立，启用绿色

通道，在我区不具备审批权限的事项，有专员陪同赴上级政务服务中心办理。保税区周边道路均已建设完

成，可通过环城高速、盐沙大道等道路与外部快速连接。保税区已实现通信全覆盖。保税区厂房已按雨污
分流制建设排水管网，并排入白云第二污水处理厂。园区已接通天然气管道，主管径DE402，可充分满足

企业燃气需求。入驻贵阳综保区的企业可享受多项保税区投资优惠支持政策，包括电价支持、用地支持、

厂房免租支持及装修补贴、办公场地支持及办公室装修补贴、人才补贴激励等多个方面，极大的降低了企
业的生产要素成本，构建了良好的投资营商环境。

In the first phase of the Guiyang Free Trade Zone, there are standard workshops and warehouses of 350,000 square 
meters. The second phase covers a land area of about 3,300 mu. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone houses the 
Government Affairs Service Center with an area of 6,200 square meters, three vertical management units (i.e., the 
customs, the national tax bureau, and the local tax bureau), and two departments directly under the municipal 
government (i.e., the Bureau of Guiyang Market Supervision and Administration and Guiyang Municipal Public 
Security Bureau). Currently, the Guiyang Free Trade Zone has reviewed and approved 62 items for settlement. In 
addition, it has attracted 4 companies in freight forwarding, logistics, customs clearance, and insurance, and several 
financial institutions such as China Construction Bank and the Bank of China. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone 
provides one-stop services for enterprises. Those registered in the zone are accompanied by the specially-assigned 
staff during handling. Beyond that, it has set up a service center to specially handle relevant services for 
enterprises. Moreover, it implements the "all-in-one-counter" mechanism for foreign investment and provides 
consulting services such as visa and residence permit handling, company registration, business services, hotel 
accommodation, and financial services. The zone will open a green channel for the establishment of major projects. 
For matters that the zone cannot review and approve within its authority, the specially-assigned staff will 
accompany to handle the matters at the higher administration service center. The roads around the Guiyang Free 
Trade Zone have all been completed, so it is conveniently accessible via highways such as the Ring Expressway 
and Yansha Avenue. The zone has full access to communications. According to the rain and sewage diversion 
system, workshops in the zone have been installed with drainage pipelines to drain the sewage into the Baiyun 
District No.2 Sewage Treatment Plant. The zone has access to natural gas with DE402 pipelines, fully meeting 
enterprises' needs for natural gas. Enterprises in the Guiyang Free Trade Zone enjoy several policy privileges, 
including electricity price support, land support, rent exemption, construction allowance, working venue support, 
office decoration allowance, and talent subsidy, which significantly reduce enterprises' factor costs and contribute 
to building a favorable investment and business environment. 

拟在贵阳综合保税区建设日产锂碳电容生产项目，并建设应用场景研发中心，打造集

研发、生产为一体的锂碳电容研发制造产业园。项目拟选址贵阳综合保税区围网区标
准厂房，总投资20000万元人民币，占地面积约15000㎡
It plans to build a lithium-carbon capacitor production project and the application scenario 
R&D center in the Guiyang Free Trade Zone to develop a lithium-carbon capacitor industrial 
park that provides R&D and production services. The project is proposed to be carried out in 
the standard workshop in the zone. The project receives a total investment of 200 million 
yuan and covers an area of 15,000 square meters. 

投资回收期：4年
年销售收入：1.5亿元

年利润：0.4亿元

投资利润率：22%
Payback period: 4 years 
Annual sales revenue: 150 million yuan 
Annual profit: 40 million yuan 
Return on investment: 22% 

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 

Edition)

6

新能源汽车配件产业园
项目

NEV Auto Parts 
Industrial Park project

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

53200

贵州双龙航空港经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，有效释放空港

产业效应，现已落地宝能新能源汽车、中电新能源汽车项目。经济区围绕“一个主导，两大关联”产业开展

招商，以打造“设计研发、生产装配、试验维修”等全产业链的汽车配套等产业园为目标，不断对新能源汽

车配套等产业进行建链补链强链，完善新能源汽车全产业链。

Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone is home to the unique 4E-level international airport. With an 
advantageous location and industrial clusters, it is able to effectively give play to the advantages of the airport 
industry. At present, it has attracted the Baoneng NEV project and the Zhongdian NEV project. Centering on the 
strategy of "one pillar and two supporting industries", Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone attracts 
investment to continuously build, improve, and strengthen the NEV supporting industry chain and enhance the full 
industry chain of NEV, ultimately building a comprehensive automobile industrial park featuring "design and 
R&D, production and assembly, test and maintenance."

项目拟落于电子信息产业园，生产驱动电机、轮毂、箱体、车架等新能源汽车相关零

部件，新建研发基地、生产基地、综合办公区三个功能板块，安装新能源汽车零部件
组装生产线、检测设备等。

Located in the electronic information industrial park, it produces NEV auto parts such as 
drive motors, hubs, boxes, and frames. In addition, it plans three functional zones, including 
the R&D base, the production base, and the comprehensive office area, and also plans to 
install NEV auto parts assembly line, testing equipment, and other related facilities. 

投资回收期：8年
年销售收入：6亿元

年利润：0.6亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period: 8 years. 
Annual sales revenue: 600 million yuan 
Annual profit: 60 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（汽车
零部件制造）

One of the priority industries for 
foreign investment in Guizhou (auto 

parts manufacturing)
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7

10万吨/年磷酸铁锂生产

制造项目

Lithium iron phosphate 
production project with 
an annual capacity of 

100,000 tons

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

100000

1.贵阳市化学药产业园位于息烽县磷煤化工生态工业基地，磷煤化工生态工业基地是贵州省第一批批复的

省级化工园区。 2.目前贵州磷化集团息烽基地正在建设40万吨/年湿法净化磷酸以及3万吨/年磷酸铁项目，

可为项目提供原材料支撑。 3. 交通区位物流优势明显，靠近210国道，距离息烽高铁站6公里、息烽小寨坝

火车站1公里，距离规划建设的乌江航道大塘渡口11公里。贵遵高速、江都高速两条高速公路匝道口位于

园区东侧0.5公里处，正在规划建设的同城北路北段贯穿场地内部，现已建成的磷化工大道和小寨坝至石桥

公路紧邻园区。

1. The Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park is located in the Xifeng Phosphorus Coal Chemical Ecological 
Industrial Base which is one of the first provincial chemical parks approved by Guizhou. 2. Currently, Guizhou 
Phosphate Chemical Group is constructing a project for wet purification of phosphoric acid with an annual output 
of 400,000 tons, and an iron phosphate project with an annual output of 30,000 tons in its Xifeng Base, 
guaranteeing raw material supply for the proposed project. 3. The Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park 
enjoys transportation advantages as it is close to National Highway 210, only 6 kilometers away from Xifeng High-
speed Railway Station, 1 kilometer away from Xifeng Xiaozhaiba Railway Station, and 11 kilometers away from 
Datang Ferry of the Wujiang River waterway under planning and construction. In addition, it is only 0.5 kilometers 
to the east of the ramp for the Guiyang–Zunyi Expressway and the Jiangkou–Duge Expressway. The north section 
of the Tongcheng North Road under construction passes through the project site. The completed Linhuagong 
Avenue and the Xiaozhaiba–Shiqiao Highway are close to the industrial park. 

项目用地约200亩，拟建设10万吨/年磷酸铁锂相关生产线。项目亩均投资强度不得低

于300万元，亩均产出强度不得低于300万元，亩均税收强度不得低于20万元。

Covering a site area of about 200 mu, the project is about to build a production line of lithium 
iron phosphate, with an annual output of 100,000 tons. Either the investment per mu or the 
output per mu shall not be less than 3 million yuan, and the tax per mu shall not be less than 
200,000 yuan.

预计投资回收期：2年
预计年销售收入：100亿元

预计年纯利润：5亿元

预计投资利润率：5%
Estimated payback period: 2 years 
Estimated annual sales revenue: 10 billion yuan 
Estimated annual net profit: 500 million yuan 
Estimated return on investment: 5%

息烽经开区： 王阳 13908571645 
罗永涛18984374786

Xifeng Economic and Technological 
Development Zone: Wang Yang, 

13908571645; Luo Yongtao, 
18984374786 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 

Edition)

8

20000吨/年六氟磷酸锂

生产制造项目

Lithium 
hexafluorophosphate 

production project with 
an annual capacity of 

5,000 tons

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

120000

1.贵阳市化学药产业园位于息烽县磷煤化工生态工业基地，磷煤化工生态工业基地是贵州省第一批批复的

省级化工园区。 2.目前贵州磷化集团息烽基地正在建设40万吨/年湿法净化磷酸项目，可为项目提供原材料

支撑。 3. 交通区位物流优势明显，靠近210国道，距离息烽高铁站6公里、息烽小寨坝火车站1公里，距离

规划建设的乌江航道大塘渡口11公里。贵遵高速、江都高速两条高速公路匝道口位于园区东侧0.5公里处，

正在规划建设的同城北路北段贯穿场地内部，现已建成的磷化工大道和小寨坝至石桥公路紧邻园区。

1. The Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park is located in the Xifeng Phosphorus Coal Chemical Ecological 
Industrial Base which is one of the first provincial chemical parks approved by Guizhou. 2. Currently, Guizhou 
Phosphate Chemical Group is constructing a project for wet purification of phosphoric acid with an annual output 
of 400,000 tons in its Xifeng Base, guaranteeing raw material supply for the proposed project. 3. The Guiyang 
Chemical Medicine Industrial Park enjoys transportation advantages as it is close to National Highway 210, only 6 
kilometers away from Xifeng High-speed Railway Station, 1 kilometer away from Xifeng Xiaozhaiba Railway 
Station, and 11 kilometers away from Datang Ferry of the Wujiang River waterway under planning and 
construction. In addition, it is only 0.5 kilometers to the east of the ramp for the Guiyang–Zunyi Expressway and 
the Jiangkou–Duge Expressway. The north section of the Tongcheng North Road under construction passes 
through the project site. The completed Linhuagong Avenue and the Xiaozhaiba–Shiqiao Highway are close to the 
industrial park. 

项目用地约100亩，拟建设5000吨/年六氟磷酸锂相关生产线。项目亩均投资强度不得

低于300万元，亩均产出强度不得低于300万元，亩均税收强度不得低于20万元。

Covering a site area of about 100 mu, the project is about to build a production line of lithium 
hexafluorophosphate, with an annual output of 5,000 tons. Either the investment per mu or 
the output per mu shall not be less than 3 million yuan, and the tax per mu shall not be less 
than 200,000 yuan.

预计投资回收期：1年
预计年销售收入：120亿元

预计年纯利润：12亿元

预计投资利润率：10%
Estimated payback period: 1 year 
Estimated annual sales revenue: 12 billion yuan 
Estimated annual net profit: 1.2 billion yuan 
Estimated return on investment: 10%

息烽经开区： 王阳 13908571645 
罗永涛18984374786

Xifeng Economic and Technological 
Development Zone: Wang Yang, 

13908571645; Luo Yongtao, 
18984374786 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 

Edition)

9

修文县汽车玻璃深加工
基地项目

Auto glass deep 
processing base project in 

Xiuwen County

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

33580

修文县具备一定的装备制造业产业基础，配套服务相对完善，目前修文工业园区已有175家企业入驻，规

上企业84家，初步形成了医药食品、钢铁冶炼、轮胎制造、非金属矿物制品等多个基础产业门类。

Xiuwen County has the industrial foundation for the equipment manufacturing industry and complete supporting 
services. At present, Xiuwen Industrial Park has attracted 175 enterprises to settle in, including 84 enterprises 
above the designated size, initially forming many basic industries such as medicine and food, iron and steel 
smelting, tire manufacturing, and non-metallic mineral products.

项目选址在扎佐镇，拟建设占地30亩的汽车玻璃加工工厂，建成集研发、生产加工、

仓储物流、营销服务等多功能于一体的汽车玻璃加工产业基地。

Located in Zhazuo Town, the project is about to build a 30-mu auto glass processing plant, 
ultimately building an auto glass processing industrial base offering services such as R&D, 
production, processing, warehousing, logistics, and marketing.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：1.8亿元

年利润：0.858亿元

投资利润率：28.6%

Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 180 million yuan 

Annual profit: 85.8 million yuan 
Return on investment 28.6%: 

修文经开区： 张译尹

18278177375
Xiuwen Economic Development 

Zone: Zhang Yiyin, 18278177375 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 

Edition)

10

修文县新能源汽车电池
生产线建设项目

NEV battery production 
line project in Xiuwen 

County

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

100000

项目拟选址地位于久长永兴工业园，依托恒大新能源汽车项目，为恒大新能源汽车配套产业项目，配套服

务相对完善。此外，修文久长工业园规划新建恒大新能源汽车项目，项目规模宏大，产业带动力强，为本

项目建设提供坚实的产业基础。县内暂无汽车电池类生产企业，无法为恒大新能源汽车提供有利支持。为
给整车制造提供有利支撑，需大力发展其上下游产业以及其配套产业。

Located in the Jiuchang Yongxing Industrial Park, the project is a supporting industrial project of the Evergrande 
NEV project, so it has well-established supporting services. In addition, the Xiuwen Jiuchang Industrial Park plans 
to build the large-scale Evergrande NEV project that will significantly drive local industries. Thus, it lays a solid 
industrial foundation for the auto parts manufacturing industrial park project. At present, there are no automobile 
battery manufacturers in Xiuwen County, so the Evergrande NEV project cannot receive good support in this 
regard. To provide good support for vehicle manufacturing, efforts should be made to develop the upstream, 
downstream, and supporting industries.

本项目拟建设厂房20000平方米，新能源汽车电池生产线10条，建设磷酸铁锂电池、燃

料电池和超级电容生产线，建设办公楼及员工宿舍并配套相关附属设施。

It plans to build a workshop of 20,000 square meters, 10 NEV battery production lines, the 
production lines for lithium iron phosphate batteries, fuel cells, and supercapacitors, as well 
as the office building, employee dormitories, and relevant supporting facilities. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：10亿元

年利润：1.8亿元

投资利润率：18%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 180 million yuan 
Return on investment: 18% 

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 

Edition)
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贵阳市新能源汽车产业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of New Energy Vehicle Industry in Guiyang
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产业
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Project site 投资规模(万
元)

Investment 
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yuan)

优势资源

(优势条件)
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项目简介

Project Introduction
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Return on Investment Analysis
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联系方式
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备注

Notes

市州

City/Prefe
cture

县区

County/Di
strict

11

年产3.5亿Ah磷酸铁锂电

池项目

Lithium iron phosphate 
battery project with an 
annual capacity of 350 

million Ah

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

85000

开阳县依托丰富磷矿资源及磷化工产业基础，发展培育动力电池产业，进一步深入布局动力电池全产业链
提供中上游产业支撑与基础配套条件。

By virtue of rich phosphate resources and the phosphorus chemical industrial foundation, Kaiyang County has 
developed and fostered the power battery industry and further built the full industry chain of power batteries to 
provide support and basic supporting conditions for upstream and midstream industries. 

规划建有搅拌、辊压、涂布、注液、PACK几大工艺生产线，新购工艺设备1400台
/套，按照德国工业4.0标准全球采购，自动化生产率高。项目建成后将具备年产3.5亿
AH聚合物锂电池生产能力，规划用地160亩。

It plans to build production lines for mixing, rolling, coating, injecting, and PACK and 
purchase 1,400 units/sets of process equipment based on the Industry 4.0 standard, for a high 
automation rate. After its completion, the project is able to produce polymer lithium batteries 
of 350 million Ah every year. The planned project site covers an area of 160 mu. 

建成正常运营后，预期

年经营收入11.5亿元万

元，年净利润1.8亿
元，项目投资回收期5 年。

After it is put into normal operation, 
the project expects annual operating revenue of 1.15 billion yuan, 
and an annual net profit of 180 million yuan. 
The project's payback period is 5 years.

开阳县：龙瑾87224519
Kaiyang County: Long Jin, 

87224519 

12

年产1万吨电池级碳酸

锂和年产2万吨单水氢

氧化锂项目

Battery grade lithium 
carbonate project with an 
annual capacity of 10,000 

tons and lithium 
hydroxide monohydrate 
project with an annual 
capacity of 20,000 tons

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

35000

开阳县依托丰富磷矿资源及磷化工产业基础，发展培育动力电池产业，进一步深入布局动力电池全产业链
提供中上游产业支撑与基础配套条件。

By virtue of rich phosphate resources and the phosphorus chemical industrial foundation, Kaiyang County has 
developed and fostered the power battery industry and further built the full industry chain of power batteries to 
provide support and basic supporting conditions for upstream and midstream industries. 

本项目采用最新的工艺技术和自动化生产线，新建火法转型焙烧、净化车间、硫酸钠

车间、氢氧化锂车间、碳酸锂车间等主体工程及相关辅助、公用工程及环保工程等。
占地面积150亩。

The project adopts the latest technology and automatic production lines and plans to build 
major works such as the pyrogenic roasting and purification workshop, the sodium sulfate 
workshop, the lithium hydroxide workshop, and the lithium carbonate workshop, and relevant 
supporting, public, and environmental works. The project covers an area of 150 mu.

本项目建成后，年营业收入预计为4亿元，年利润总额为0.6亿元，税后投资回收期

6年。

After its completion, the project expects annual operating revenue of 400 million yuan 
and an annual profit of 60 million yuan. Its after-tax payback period is 6 years. 

开阳县：龙瑾87224519
Kaiyang County: Long Jin, 

87224519 

13
三元正极材料生产项目

Ternary cathode material 
production project

锂电池

Lithium 
battery

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

22000

开阳县位于贵阳半小时经济圈、贵阳-遵义经济带，区域矿产资源丰富，探明的磷矿储藏达19亿吨，同

时，区域产业基础扎实，开阳县以传统磷煤化工产业作为支撑，通过技术研发、科技创新和转型升级，大
力发展新能源电池产业，为区域锂电池全产业链提供坚实的基础。

Located in the Guiyang half-hour economic circle and the Guiyang-Zunyi economic zone, Kaiyang County is rich 
in mineral resources, with a known phosphate reserve of 1.9 billion tons. Meanwhile, it has a robust industrial 
foundation. Backed by the traditional phosphorus coal chemical industry, Kaiyang County has vigorously fostered 
the new energy battery industry through technological development, innovation, transformation, and upgrading, 
laying a solid foundation for the regional full industry chain of lithium batteries. 

项目总占地面积60亩，建设年产8000吨三元正极材料项目（NCM523产品800吨/年，

NCM622产品6400吨/年，NCM811产品800吨/年），规划建设生产线（投料、混料、

干燥、烧结、包装等生产线）、办公及相关配套设施。

Covering an area of 60 mu, the project aims to produce 8,000 tons of ternary cathode material 
every year (NCM523 product: 800 tons/year; NCM622 product: 6,400 tons/year; NCM811 
product: 800 tons/year). It plans to build production lines (for feeding, mixing, drying, 
sintering, and packaging), an office area, and supporting facilities.

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：2.8亿元

年利润：0.4亿元

投资利润率：18.2%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 280 million yuan 
Annual profit: 40 million yuan 
Return on investment: 18.2%

开阳经开区： 刘文欢 0851-
87225267

Kaiyang Economic Development 
Zone: Liu Wenhuan, 0851-

87225267

14

年产5万吨锂离子电池

隔膜生产项目

Lithium-ion battery 
separator production 

project with an annual 
capacity of 50,000 tons

锂电池

Lithium 
battery

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

15000

开阳县煤矿资源丰富，全县储量为1.8亿吨，煤种有烟煤和无烟煤，发热量6500～8600大卡/公斤，灰分

13.47～33.14%，挥发分19.26～25.81%，含硫1.56～8.75%。开阳为打造“中国储能之都”，近期招商引资六

氟磷酸锂、磷酸铁锂等新能源材料，大力发展新能源电池产业，为锂离子电池发展提供了坚实基础。

Kaiyang County is rich in coal resources, with a total coal reserve of 180 million tons. Kaiyang mainly reserves 
bituminous coal and blind coal, with the calorific value in the range of 6,500–8,600 kcal/kg, the ash content in the 
range of 13.47–33.14%, the volatile in the range of 19.26–25.81%, and the sulfur content of 1.56–8.75%. To build 
a "City of Energy Storage in China", Kaiyang has recently attracted investment in new energy materials like lithium 
hexafluorophosphate and lithium iron phosphate to vigorously develop the new energy battery industry, laying a 
robust foundation for the development of lithium-ion batteries.

项目总占地面积约50亩，建设年产5万吨锂离子电池隔膜生产企项目，配套办公用房及

相关配套设施。

Covering an area of about 50 mu, the project is about to produce 50,000 tons of lithium-ion 
battery separators every year. In addition, offices and relevant supporting facilities will be 
built for the project. 

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：2.8亿元

年利润：0.67亿元

投资利润率：44%
Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 280 million yuan 
Annual profit: 67 million yuan 
Return on investment: 44% 

开阳经开区： 刘文欢 0851-
87225267

Kaiyang Economic Development 
Zone: Liu Wenhuan, 0851-

87225267

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 

Edition)

15

年产5万吨锂离子电池

添加剂项目

Lithium-ion battery 
additive project with an 

annual capacity of 50,000 
tons

锂电池

Lithium 
battery

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

150000

生产涉及碳酸亚乙酯等原料，涉及乙烯、氯气、二氧化碳等生产所需原料，开阳煤矿资源储量丰富，产业
规划氯碱项目正在积极洽谈中，完全具备生产氟代碳酸乙烯酯和碳酸亚乙烯酯等锂离子电池添加剂项目。

The project involves raw materials such as ethylene carbonate, ethylene, chlorine, and carbon dioxide. Kaiyang 
County abounds in coal reserve. In addition, it is actively negotiating a chlor-alkali project. Therefore, Kaiyang 
County is able to launch the project of producing lithium-ion battery additives such as fluoroethylene carbonate and 
vinylene carbonate. 

项目总占地面积约600亩，建设2.5万吨氟代碳酸乙烯酯和2.5万吨碳酸亚乙烯酯生成

线，配套办公用房及相关配套设施。

Covering a total area of about 600 mu, the project plans to build production lines for 
fluoroethylene carbonate and vinylene carbonate, with an annual capacity of 25,000 tons 
each, and also build the office area and supporting facilities. 

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：25亿元

年利润：6亿元

投资利润率：40%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 2.5 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 600 million yuan 
Return on investment: 40% 

开阳经开区： 刘文欢 0851-
87225267

Kaiyang Economic Development 
Zone: Liu Wenhuan, 0851-

87225267

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（利用

工业生产二氧化碳废气发展工业级
、食品级二氧化碳）

One of the priority industries for 
foreign investment in Guizhou 

(production of industrial or food-
grade carbon dioxide through carbon 

dioxide exhaust from industrial 
production)
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贵阳市新能源汽车产业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of New Energy Vehicle Industry in Guiyang
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市州

City/Prefe
cture

县区

County/Di
strict

16

年产10万吨石墨化及负

极材料一体化项目

Graphitized and anode 
material project with an 

annual capacity of 
100,000 tons

锂电池

Lithium 
battery

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

250000

开阳县煤矿资源丰富，全县储量为1.8亿吨，煤种有烟煤和无烟煤，发热量6500～8600大卡/公斤，灰分

13.47～33.14%，挥发分19.26～25.81%，含硫1.56～8.75%。开阳为打造“中国储能之都”，大力发展新能源

电池产业，为锂离子电池发展提供了坚实基础。

Kaiyang County is rich in coal resources, with a total coal reserve of 180 million tons. Kaiyang mainly reserves 
bituminous coal and blind coal, with the calorific value in the range of 6,500–8,600 kcal/kg, the ash content in the 
range of 13.47–33.14%, the volatile in the range of 19.26–25.81%, and the sulfur content of 1.56–8.75%. To build 
a "city of energy storage in China", Kaiyang County has vigorously developed the new energy battery industry, 
laying a robust foundation for the development of lithium-ion batteries.

项目总占地面积约600亩，主要建设10万吨负极材料及石墨化产线，包括相应办公楼及

研发检测实验室等配套设施。

Covering a total area of about 600 mu, it plans to build a production line for graphitized and 
anode materials with an annual capacity of 100,000 tons as well as supporting facilities such 
as office buildings and the R&D and testing laboratory.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：35亿元

年利润：8.4亿元

投资利润率：33.6%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 3.5 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 840 million yuan 
Return on investment: 33.6%

开阳经开区： 刘文欢 0851-
87225267

Kaiyang Economic Development 
Zone: Liu Wenhuan, 0851-

87225267

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 

Edition)

17

5000万套智能终端消费

锂电池模组项目

Project of 50-million-set 
lithium battery modules 
for intelligent terminals 

锂电池

Lithium 
battery

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

42000

开阳县已探明磷矿储量19亿吨，远景储量31亿吨，其中P2O5含量高于32%的富矿储量占全国80%以上。县

内现有新能源产业优质企业一家——贵州安达科技能源股份有限公司，生产磷酸铁锂正极材料，目前正在

布局“3个10万吨”（10万吨磷酸铁锂，10万吨磷酸铁和10万吨废旧电池回收）。

Kaiyang has a known phosphate reserve of 1.9 billion tons and a future reserve of 3.1 billion tons. In addition, the 
rich ore reserve with the P2O5 content exceeding 32% accounts for more than 80% of the national total. At present, 
Kaiyang has a new energy enterprise named Guizhou Anda Technology and Energy Co., Ltd. which is engaged in 
producing lithium iron phosphate anode materials. Now, it is planning three 100,000-ton projects (i.e., projects of 
lithium iron phosphate, iron phosphate, and waste Battery recycling, each with an annual capacity of 100,000 tons). 

项目规划用地300亩，建设电池研发和国际创新中心、动力电池中试基地及新能源材料

实验室群、及国际人才服务中心，打造产学研相结合的生产研究中心，以生产新的锂
电池概念及其大规模生产。

With a planned area of 300 mu, the project will be designed with a battery R&D and 
international innovation center, a power battery pilot base, new energy material laboratories, 
and an international talent service center to build an industry-university-research center that 
creates new lithium battery concepts and produces lithium batteries on a large scale basis. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：6.8亿元

年利润：0.85亿元

投资利润率：20.2%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 680 million yuan 
Annual profit: 85 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20.2%

开阳经开区： 刘文欢 0851-
87225267

Kaiyang Economic Development 
Zone: Liu Wenhuan, 0851-

87225267
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贵阳高新区新能源汽车
产业园项目

NEV Industrial Park 
project in Guiyang 
National High-tech 

Industrial Development 
Zone

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

1000000

目前，贵阳高新区沙文科技生态园已聚集恒大、比亚迪、中车等一批新能源汽车动力总成产业链上下游企
业，2019年贵阳高新区先进装备制造产业实现工业总产值60.51亿元，成为全区规模最大的产业。园区同时

汇聚了贵州最优质的教育资源，北京海嘉国际双语学校、华中师大一附中等服务园区。园区周边五星级酒
店、国际会议中心、国际会展中心等商务配套功能齐全，适宜高质量发展的配套环境已经形成。

项目规划实施地有厂房、有人力资源、有合法土地、有配套设施，项目可租现有标准厂房，直接安装生产
线，可实现快速投产。

At present, the 
Shawen Science and Technology Ecological Park in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone has 
gathered a number of upstream and downstream enterprises in the NEV power assembly industrial chain, such as 
Evergrande, BYD, and CRRC. In 2019, the advanced equipment manufacturing industry in Guiyang National 
High-tech Industrial Development Zone achieved a total industrial output value of 6.051 billion yuan, becoming the 
largest industry in the zone. In addition, the park has access to the best educational resources in Guizhou, including 
Beijing International Bilingual Academy and 
No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China Normal University. The park also boasts well-functioned business 
facilities including a five-star hotel, an international conference center, and an international exhibition center and 
enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality development. 
The project can be put into production quickly as the planned project site is provided with legal land, factory 
buildings, human resources, supporting facilities, and rentable standard factory buildings that allow the direct 
arrangement of production lines.

项目拟重点围绕新能源汽车整车制造、驱动电机、电控系统和核心基础材料等领域，

加速集聚汽车零部件配套企业，完善本地汽车产业链条，打造新能源汽车及零部件产
业集群。

With a focus on the sectors such as NEV manufacturing, drive motor, electronic control 
system, and core basic materials, the project aims to accelerate the gathering of auto part 
enterprises, improve the local auto industry chain, and build the NEV and auto part industrial 
cluster. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：115亿元

年利润：15亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 11.5 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 1.5 billion yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（汽车
整车制造、汽车零部件制造)

One of the priority industries for 
foreign investment in Guizhou 

(automobile and auto parts 
manufacturing)
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贵阳高新区智能网联汽
车产业园

Intelligent Connected 
Vehicles Industrial Park 

project in Guiyang 
National High-tech 

Industrial Development 
Zone

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

300000

我省首个智能网联汽车（自动驾驶）开放道路测试区域在高新区划定，区域环线总长约25公里，主要包括

白金大道、创筑路、同城南路等21条主路，测试里程共计约115公里，依托PIX翰凯斯公司，加速贵阳高新

区智能网联汽车的产业化进程。

探索实施国家相对集中行政许可权试点改革，实现了“一颗印章管审批”的高效行政审批模式。率先建成全

省首个自助服务大厅，政务服务“一窗式”办理率达到80%以上，企业开办1个工作日完成，工程建设项目审

批时限压缩至80个工作日。

Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone is home to Guizhou's first open road test area for 
intelligent connected vehicles (
automatic drive). With a total journey of about 25 kilometers and a testing journey of 115 kilometers, the area 
mainly covers 21 main roads including Baijin Avenue, Chuangzhu Road, and Tongcheng South Road. Relying on 
PIX, it aims to accelerate industrializing the intelligent connected vehicle industry in Guiyang National High-tech 
Industrial Development Zone. Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone has explored the reform 
in the pilot of the relatively centralized power of administrative approval and achieved an effective administrative 
approval model by "handling affairs with one seal". In addition, Guiyang National High-tech Industrial 
Development Zone has built Guizhou's first self-service center, realizing that more than 80% of government affairs 
have been handled at one counter, the approval for enterprise establishment has been handled within one working 
day, and the time for approving construction projects has been shortened to 80 working days. 

项目拟规划用地30亩， 生产制造物流运输、环卫巡视、景点游览、城市配送等无人驾

驶汽车，同步引进产业链上下游原料、关键零部件、市场营销等环节企业进驻，打造

全产业链联动集聚发展模式，产业园区主要建设无人驾驶车辆办公研发中心、生产制
造专区、无人驾驶测试场和无人驾驶产业人才社区等。

Covering a planned area of 30 mu, the project will manufacture pilotless automobiles for 
logistics, sanitation patrols, sightseeing tours, and urban distribution. At the same time, 
enterprises engaged in raw materials, key parts, and marketing in the upstream and 
downstream of the industry chain will be introduced to develop the linkage development 
model throughout the whole industry. The industrial park will be equipped with the office and 
R&D center for pilotless automobiles, the production area, the pilotless driving test field, the 
pilotless driving talent community, and relevant supporting facilities.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：38亿元

年利润：3亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 3.8 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 300 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（汽车
整车制造、汽车零部件制造)

One of the priority industries for 
foreign investment in Guizhou 

(automobile and auto parts 
manufacturing)
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贵阳市新能源汽车产业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of New Energy Vehicle Industry in Guiyang

序号

No.
项目名称

Project Name

产业

类别

Industry 
Category

项目承接地

Project site 投资规模(万
元)

Investment 
scale (10,000 

yuan)

优势资源

(优势条件)
Advantages 

 

项目简介

Project Introduction
投资回报分析

Return on Investment Analysis

联系人及

联系方式

Contact 
 

备注

Notes

市州

City/Prefe
cture

县区

County/Di
strict

20

经开区氢能产业示范园
项目

Hydrogen Energy 
Industrial Park project in 
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological 
Development Zone

新能源汽车

New energy 
vehicles

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

50000

氢能源产业是经开区发展新能源产业的重要依托，目前，已完成贵阳（经开）氢能产业聚集区总体规划，

将打造为全球首批氢能综合能源应用示范区，聚集氢能产业，并将贵州省内可利用氢资源进行整合利用，
打造氢能经济圈。

The hydrogen energy industry is critical for Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone to develop a 
new energy industry. At present, it has completed the overall planning for the hydrogen energy industrial cluster 
which will be built as the first demonstration zone for the comprehensive utilization of hydrogen energy to integrate 
and utilize available hydrogen resources in Guizhou, ultimately creating a hydrogen energy economic circle. 

本项目位于贵阳经济技术开发区小孟工业园，重点引进以制氢、氢能应用、氢能发电
、氢燃料电池、氢能设计研发等产业，打造氢能产业集聚区和应用示范先行区。

The project is located in Xiaomeng Industrial Park, Guiyang Economic and Technological 
Development Zone. It focuses on introducing industries including hydrogen production, 
hydrogen energy application, hydrogen power generation, hydrogen cell, and hydrogen 
energy design and R&D, so as to build a hydrogen energy industrial cluster and a pilot 
application demonstration zone. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：1亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 100 million yuan 

Return on investment: 20%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 

Edition)

贵阳市磷化工产业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of the Phosphorus Chemical Industry in Guiyang

序号

No.
项目名称

Project Name

产业

类别

Industry 
Category

项目承接地

Project site
投资规模(万

元)
Investment 

scale (10,000 
yuan)

优势资源

(优势条件)
Advantages 

 

项目简介

Project Introduction
投资回报分析

Return on Investment Analysis

联系人及

联系方式

Contact 
 

备注

Notes
市州

City/Prefe
cture

县区

County/Di
strict

1
磷石膏综合利用项目

Ardealite comprehensive 
utilization project

磷化工

Phosphorus 
chemicals

贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

30000

1.目前全县磷石膏库存量约4000万吨，具备丰富的生产原材料。 2.按照贵州省磷石膏“以渣定产”工作要

求，息烽县已陆续招引20余家企业落地，具备一定产业发展基础。 3.息烽县正在动工建设“南山建材产业

园”园中园项目，占地面积约312亩，正在开展场平工作，能够实现项目快速落地。

1. Currently, Xifeng County reserves about 40 million tons of phosphogypsum, enabling the supply of abundant 
raw materials. 2. In accordance with Guizhou's requirement that the production of phosphate fertilizer next year 
will be determined based on the amount of phosphogypsum produced this year, Xifeng County has introduced more 
than 20 enterprises, laying an industrial foundation. 3. Xifeng County is building the "Nanshan Building Material 
Industrial Park" which covers an area of about 312 mu. Now, the leveling work is ongoing. Thus, Xifeng County is 
able to quickly implement this project. 

项目用地约100亩，拟招引磷石膏高分子材料、墙体材料、板材等相关项目。项目亩均

投资强度不得低于300万元，亩均产出强度不得低于300万元，亩均税收强度不得低于

20万元。

Planning an area of about 100 mu, Xifeng County plans to attract phosphogypsum-related 
projects such as those of high molecular materials, wall materials, and plates. Either the 
investment per mu or the output per mu shall not be less than 3 million yuan, and the tax per 
mu shall not be less than 200,000 yuan.

预计投资回收期：7.5年
预计年销售收入：5亿元

预计年纯利润：0.4亿元

预计投资利润率：8%
Estimated payback period: 7.5 years 
Estimated annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Estimated annual net profit: 40 million yuan 
Estimated return on investment: 8%

息烽经开区： 王阳 13908571645 
罗永涛18984374786

Xifeng Economic and Technological 
Development Zone: Wang Yang, 

13908571645; Luo Yongtao, 
18984374786 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 

Edition)
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贵阳市新能源汽车产业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of New Energy Vehicle Industry in Guiyang

序号

No.
项目名称

Project Name

产业

类别

Industry 
Category

项目承接地

Project site 投资规模(万
元)

Investment 
scale (10,000 

yuan)

优势资源

(优势条件)
Advantages 

 

项目简介

Project Introduction
投资回报分析

Return on Investment Analysis

联系人及

联系方式

Contact 
 

备注

Notes

市州

City/Prefe
cture

县区

County/Di
strict

2

磷酸铁及六氟磷酸锂项
目

Iron phosphate and 
lithium 

hexafluorophosphate 
project 

磷化工

Phosphorus 
chemicals

贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

60000

 一是产业政策支持情况：省《关于推进锂电池材料产业高质量发展的指导意见》出台，明确要将锂电池材

料产业培育成为“特色鲜明、布局合理、结构优化、效益突出”的特色优势产业。并要“以‘开阳-息烽’‘瓮安-
福泉’两大磷化工产业集聚区为依托，加快培育建设磷系正极材料产业集群，有序建设六氟磷酸锂、四氟

硼酸锂等电解液原料生产和制备项目”。息烽成功认定省级第一批化工园区，为动力电池产业项目落地提

供了政策支撑。动力电池产业项目落地提供了政策支撑。二是拥有关键上游生产企业。我县现有锂电池配
套企业1家（贵州开瑞科技有限公司），主要产品为磷酸铁，现具备年产2×5000吨磷酸铁生产能力。可实

现产业链上游重要原材料供应。上游产业链上，我县有磷酸、二铵生产企业两家（开磷化肥、西洋实
业），其中磷酸产能81万吨、二铵产能104万吨，主要为磷酸铁、六氟磷酸锂等产品提供上游原料。有无

水氟化氢产品在建项目1个（氟硅科技），备案产能3万吨/年，实际生产能力可达4万吨/年，预计2022年4
月建成投产。新落地航盛新能源材料有限公司2万吨电解液生产线建设项目，建设2万吨电解液生产线。

 
First, there is favorable policy support. Guizhou issued the Guiding Opinions on Advancing High-quality 
Development of the Lithium Battery Material Industry, clearly stating that the lithium battery material industry will 
be fostered into a competitive industry featuring "distinctive characteristics, reasonable layouts, optimized 
structures, and significant benefits." In addition, the Kaiyang–Xifeng and Weng'an–Fuquan phosphorus chemical 
industrial clusters should be relied on to accelerate the building of the phosphorus cathode material industrial 
cluster, thus producing and preparing electrolyte raw materials like lithium hexafluorophosphate and lithium 
tetrafluoroborate in an orderly manner. Xifeng County has successfully applied for the recognition of the first 
provincial chemical industrial parks, providing the policy support for the implementation of the power battery 
project. Second, Xifeng County has key upstream production enterprises. 
At present, Xifeng County has one enterprise supporting the lithium battery industry (Guizhou Kairui Technology 
Co., Ltd.), which is able to produce 10,000 tons of iron phosphate every year with two production lines, enabling 
raw material supply for the upstream of the industry chain. In the upstream industry chain, Xifeng County has one 
phosphoric acid producer (Kailin Fertilizer) with an annual output of 810,000 tons and one diammonium phosphate 
producer (Xiyang Industrial) with an annual output of 1.04 million tons, providing raw materials for iron phosphate 
and lithium hexafluorophosphate. In Xifeng County, an anhydrous hydrogen fluoride project (Fluorosilicone 
Science and Technology) is under construction, with a recorded capacity of 30,000 tons/year, but it expects to 
produce 40,000 tons of anhydrous hydrogen fluoride every year. The project will be completed and put into 
operation in April 2022. In addition, Hisun New Energy Materials Co., Ltd. is building an electrolyte production 
line in Xifeng County, with an annual capacity of 20,000 tons.

拟用地约60亩，新建产能5万吨磷酸铁或1万吨六氟磷酸锂生产线。包括建设原料储存

及提纯厂房，废水循环处理设施，反应结晶分离厂房，干燥、焙烧、产品包装厂房，
配套公用工程等

Covering an area of about 60 mu, the project plans to build an iron phosphate production line 
with an annual capacity of 50,000 tons or a lithium hexafluorophosphate production line with 
an annual capacity of 10,000 tons. Besides, it will build the raw material storage and 
purification workshop, the wastewater recycling treatment facilities, the reactive 
crystallization separation workshop, the workshops for drying, roasting, and product 
packaging, and supporting utilities. 

年销售收入45.5亿元，利润总额9200万元，实现税费5000万元左右。

The project expects annual sales revenue of 4.55 billion yuan, a total profit of 92 million 
yuan, and tax payment of around 50 million yuan. 

息烽县：苏明飞（分管招商）
13765004301

明世碧（负责招商）18985199547
Xifeng County: Su Mingfei (in 

charge of investment attraction), 
13765004301; 

Ming Shibi (in charge of investment 
attraction), 18985199547 

3

开阳县35万吨饲料级磷

酸氢钙项目

Feed grade calcium 
hydrogen phosphate 

project with an annual 
output of 350,000 tons in 

Kaiyang County

磷化工

Phosphorus 
chemicals

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

28000

开阳县是全国著名的三大磷矿富集地区之一，累计磷矿资源储藏总量达19亿吨，优质富矿的储量占全国

80%以上，整体分布相对集中，是国内唯一不经选矿即可生产高浓度磷复合肥的磷矿石。

As one of the three famous regions rich in phosphate ores in China, Kaiyang County has a phosphate ore reserve of 
1.9 billion tons and its quality rich ore reserve accounts for more than 80% of the national total. With a relatively 
concentrated distribution of phosphate resources, Kaiyang County is the only area with phosphate ores that are used 
to produce high concentration phosphorus compound fertilizer without dressing. 

以磷矿石、硫酸、石灰等原料制造磷酸氢钙，年产饲料级磷酸氢钙35万吨，副产品肥

料级磷酸氢钙20万吨。主要建设标准产房、质检中心、库房等设施，占地规模约160亩
In the project, raw materials like phosphate ores, sulfuric acid, and lime are used to produce 
350,000 tons of feed grade calcium hydrogen phosphate every year and 200,000 tons of 
fertilizer grade calcium hydrogen phosphate every year. For the project with a total planned 
area of about 160 mu, Kaiyang County plans to build facilities such as standard workshops, 
the quality control center, and warehouses.

项目投产后年收益3.5亿元，净利润0.5亿元，投资回收期为5.6年。

After the project is put into operation, it expects annual revenue of 350 million yuan, an 
annual profit of 50 million yuan, and a payback period in 5.6 years.

开阳县：龙瑾87224519
Kaiyang County: Long Jin, 

87224519 

4

开阳县60万吨精细磷酸

盐项目

Fine phosphate project 
with an annual output of 
600,000 tons in Kaiyang 

County

磷化工

Phosphorus 
chemicals

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

240000

开阳县是全国著名的三大磷矿富集地区之一，累计他们的磷矿资源储藏总量达19亿吨，优质富矿的储量占

全国80%以上，整体分布相对集中，是国内唯一不经选矿即可生产高浓度磷复合肥的磷矿石。

As one of the three famous regions rich in phosphate ores in China, Kaiyang County has a phosphate ore reserve of 
1.9 billion tons and its quality rich ore reserve accounts for more than 80% of the national total. With a relatively 
concentrated distribution of phosphate resources, Kaiyang County is the only area with phosphate ores that are used 
to produce high concentration phosphorus compound fertilizer without dressing.

拟建设5条精细磷酸盐生产线，项目投产后年产30万吨工业级磷酸盐、20万吨多聚磷酸

盐、10万吨食品级磷酸盐，项目占地面积约400亩
For this project, Kaiyang plans to build 5 fine phosphate production lines. After it is put into 
operation, it will produce 300,000 tons of industrial phosphates, 200,000 tons of 
polyphosphates, and 100,000 tons of food-grade phosphates. The project covers a planned 
area of about 400 mu. 

项目投产后年收益20亿元，净利润3.2亿元，投资回收期为7.5年。

After the project is put into operation, it expects annual revenue of 2 billion yuan, an 
annual profit of 320 million yuan, and a payback period of 7.5 years.

开阳县：龙瑾87224519
Kaiyang County: Long Jin, 

87224519 

358000

贵阳市铝及铝加工产业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of the Aluminum and Aluminum Processing Industry in Guiyang
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No.
项目名称

Project Name

产业
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Industry 
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City/Prefe
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投资规模(万
元)

Investment 
scale (10,000 

yuan)

优势资源

(优势条件)
Advantages 

 

项目简介

Project Introduction
投资回报分析

Return on Investment Analysis

联系人及

联系方式

Contact 
 

备注

Notes

1
清镇铝制精品灯饰配件

Qingzhen aluminum 
lighting fittings

铝（全产业
链）

Aluminum 
(Whole 
industry 
chain)

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 8000

项目紧邻铝城大道，距离贵黔高速约5公里，基础设施配套完善，目前铝制消费品产业园标房已封顶，园

区入住企业有贵州天秀箱包有限公司、贵阳金圆实业有限公司、贵州南凡半导体科技有限公司等公司，可
为企业提供配套。

The project site is close to Lvcheng Avenue and about 5 kilometers away from the Guiyang–Qianxi Expressway 
and also well equipped with infrastructure. At present, standard workshops in the Aluminum Consumer Goods 
Industrial Park have been capped. Enterprises attracted by the industrial park include Guizhou Tianxiu Luggage 
Co., Ltd., Guiyang Jinyuan Industrial Limited Company, and Guizhou Nanfan Semiconductor Technology Co., 
Ltd. Therefore, it could provide support services for these enterprises.

拟建设用地5000平米，生产涉及铝板、铝箔深加工灯饰配件企业。

Covering an area of 5,000 square meters, the project is mainly engaged in producing and 
processing lighting fittings like aluminum plates and aluminum foils. 

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：0.27亿元

年利润：0.07亿元

投资利润率：26%
Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 27 million yuan 
Annual profit: 7 million yuan 
Return on investment: 26% 

清镇：李娜18286184205
Qingzhen: Li Na, 18286184205

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（铝等

有色金属精深加工、高性能铝合金
系列产品开发)
One of the priority industries for 
foreign investment in Guizhou (deep 
processing of aluminum and other 
non-ferrous metals and development 
of high-performing aluminum alloy 
products)

2

汽车用铝合金精密零部
件铸件生产线建设项目

Precision aluminum alloy 
auto parts and casting 
production line project

铝（全产业
链）

Aluminum 
(Whole 
industry 
chain)

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

23500

修文工业园基础设施完善，交通便利。园区以首贵特钢工业基地、恒大新能源汽车制造基地、贵州轮胎等
大型产业项目等大项目及主导产业为带动，区内已有规上企业100余家，为项目的建成提供要素保障及原

材料供应。

The Xiuwen Industrial Park is well-equipped and easily accessible. The industrial park is driven by major projects 
and leading industries such as Shougang Guiyang Special Steel Company, Evergrande NEV Manufacturing Base, 
Guizhou Tyre, and other large-scale industrial projects. There are more than 100 enterprises above the designated 
size in the industrial park, providing production factors and raw materials for the completion of the project.

建设铝合金精密零部件铸件生产线基地，其中拟建设铝合金精密零部件生产线5条、生

产厂房30000平方米，原料仓库15000平方米，成品仓库15000平方米，办公大楼3000平
方米，员工宿舍1200平方米及配套建设及其附属设施。

Xiuwen County plans to build the precision aluminum alloy auto parts and casting production 
line base, which is designed with 5 production lines, 30,000 square meters of production 
workshops, 15,000 square meters of raw material warehouses, 15,000 square meters of 
finished product warehouses, 3,000 square meters of the office building, 1,200 square meters 
of employee dormitories, and supporting facilities. 

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：1.2亿元

年利润：0.533215亿元

投资利润率：22.69%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 120 million yuan 
Annual profit: 53,321,500 yuan 
Return on investment: 22.69%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（铝等

有色金属精深加工、高性能铝合金
系列产品开发)
One of the priority industries for 
foreign investment in Guizhou (deep 
processing of aluminum and other 
non-ferrous metals and development 
of high-performing aluminum alloy 
products)

贵阳市电子信息制造业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of the Electronic Information Manufacturing Industry in Guiyang
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1

清镇市智能芯片封装生
产基地

Qingzhen intelligent chip 
packaging and production 

base

电子元器件

Electronic 
parts and 

components

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 50000

项目地块周边有贵黔高速、铝城大道等，交通方便。贵州最大的职业教育基地为其提供人力资源保障，已
入驻院校19所，在校学生14万余人，开设347个专业，涉及机械制造、装备技术、电子信息等，可为企业

提供“定制培训”。同时园区已完成总体规划，核心区地块已基本实现“六通一平”，正在进行园区标房基础

施工。

The project site is easily accessible with the Guiyang–Qianxi Expressway and Lvcheng Avenue nearby. Guizhou's 
largest vocational education base guarantees human resources for the project. The base has 19 schools with more 
than 140,000 students in 347 specialties, including machine manufacturing, equipment technology, and electronic 
information, and it is able to provide enterprises with tailored training. The overall planning has been completed. 
The core area has met the "six accesses and one leveling" standard (accesses to electricity, water, road, 
communication, drainage and gas and land leveling). Currently, standard workshops are under construction. 

拟引进芯片先进制造企业，建设厂房面积24000平方的标房的芯片封装生产基地项目，

建设SMT贴片生产线、芯片全自动封装线生产线等，打造智能芯片生产基地。

The project aims to attract advanced chip manufacturers, and build the chip packaging and 
production base with 24,000 square meters of standard workshops as well as the SMT 
production line and the full automatic chip packaging and production line, ultimately creating 
an intelligent chip production base.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：1亿元

年利润：0.23亿元

投资利润率：23%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 100 million yuan 
Annual profit: 23 million yuan 
Return on investment: 23%

清镇经开区：

杨敏18085016426
Qingzhen Economic Development 

Zone 
Yang Min, 18085016426

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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2

智能穿戴设备制造项目

Intelligent wearable 
device manufacturing 

project

智能终端

Intelligent 
terminal

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

5000

贵州双龙航空港经济区拥有贵州唯一的5E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，有效释放空港

产业效应。现依托优势大力发展中高端制造、临空现代服务业两大关联产业，全面加快建设宜居宜业的港
产城融合发展新区。

The only 5E-class international airport in Guizhou is located in the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, 
which is endowed with geographic location and industrial agglomeration advantage to effectively release the 
potential of the aviation industry. By virtue of its advantages, the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone has 
vigorously developed middle and high-end manufacturing and the airport modern service industry and 
comprehensively accelerated the building of the new airport-industry-city integrated area that is suitable for living 
and working.

项目拟落电子信息产业园建，拟建设手机、儿童手表、TWS蓝牙耳机、充电器、数据

线等智能终端生产。

The project is planned to be carried out in the electronic information industrial park and will 
build production lines for intelligent terminals including mobile phones, kids' watches, TWS 
bluetooth headsets, chargers, and USB cables. 

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：0.4亿元

年利润：0.08亿元

投资利润率：20%

Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 40 million yuan 
Annual profit: 8 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

3

清镇市高端电子产品制
造产业项目

Qingzhen high-end 
electronics manufacturing 

project

电子信息制
造业

Electronic 
information 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 20000

目前华锦铝业80万吨氧化铝等项目已建成投产，保证项目原材料供给。已引进年产6万吨铝型材生产项目

、年产3万吨铝卷和铝制品研发生产项目、3万吨电子电磁线生产项目、6万吨超导铝合金新材料生产线及

总部建设项目、南通龙硕铝基新材料项目等十余个铝加工产业项目。园区核心区地块基础设施建设已基本
实现“六通一平”，已完成供水、供电、供气、排污、排水、消防等专项规划。

At present, projects such as the 800,000-ton aluminum oxide project of Guizhou Huajin Aluminum Co., Ltd. have 
been completed and put into operation, enabling an adequate supply of raw materials for the battery foil production 
project. In addition, it has introduced more than 10 aluminum processing projects, including the aluminum profile 
production project with an annual capacity of 60,000 tons, the aluminum rolling and product R&D and production 
project with an annual capacity of 30,000 tons, the electronic and electromagnetic wire production project with an 
annual capacity of 30,000 tons, the construction project of the production line for the new material of 
superconducting aluminum alloy and the headquarters with an annual capacity of 60,000 tons, and the aluminum-
base new material project of Nantong Longshuo. In the core area of the zone, infrastructure construction has met 
the "six accesses and one leveling" standard (accesses to electricity, water, road, communication, drainage and gas 
and land leveling). In addition, special plans for water, power, and gas supply, pollution and sewerage discharge, 
and fire control have been completed.

规划使用标准厂房1万方，拟建设新型电子材料、液晶材料等上游电子原材料及集成电

路、面板制造、光电显示器、电容器、3C通讯用铝材、家用电子消费产品、医疗等电

子产品、电力电子器件及能源、交通、医疗卫生、军工所需的铝制零组件、成套设备
。

For the project, Qingzhen plans to build 10,000 square meters of standard workshops to 
produce upstream raw materials like new electronic materials and liquid crystal materials, 
electronics and power electronic devices such as integrated circuits, panels, photoelectric 
displays, capacitors, 3C aluminum for communications, consumer electronics for home use, 
and medical electronic products, and aluminum components and complete equipment for 
energy, transport, medical health, and military sectors. 

投资回收期：4年
年销售收入：0.5亿元

年利润：0.1亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period: 4 years 
Annual sales revenue: 50 million yuan 
Annual profit: 10 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

清镇经开区：

杨敏18085016426
Qingzhen Economic Development 

Zone 
Yang Min, 18085016426

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

4

清镇市智能穿戴设备制
造项目

Qingzhen intelligent 
wearable device 

manufacturing project

智能终端

Intelligent 
terminal

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 5000

已引进年产1000套一体化环保设备及总部建设项目、年产30万台笔记本电脑及智能终端电子产品组装项目

、新能源研发、生产及销售一体化项目等多个智能制造项目，产业基础良好。园区基本实现“六通一平”。
完成园区供水、供电、供气、排污、排水、消防等专项规划。依托物流园区已建成的全省首个“互联网+多
式联运”高效物流生态系统-马上到公路港，降低了物流成本。

Qingzhen has introduced several intelligent manufacturing projects, including the project for the production of 
1000 units of integrated environmental protection equipment every year and the headquarters construction, the 
project for the assembly of 300,000 units of laptops and intelligent terminal electronics, and the new energy R&D, 
production, and marketing project, laying a good industrial foundation. The zone has met the "six accesses and one 
leveling" standard (accesses to electricity, water, road, communication, drainage and gas and land leveling). In 
addition, special plans for water, power, and gas supply, pollution and sewerage discharge, and fire control have 
been completed. Relying on Guizhou Mashangdao International Cloud Service Logistics Park —Guizhou's first 
high-efficiency logistics ecosystem featuring "internet + multimodal transport" built in the logistics park area, it 
will reduce the logistics costs.

建设10000平方米标准厂房，建设手机、儿童手表、TWS蓝牙耳机、充电器、数据线

等智能终端生产。

For this project, Qingzhen plans to build 10,000 square meters of standard workshops to 
produce intelligent terminals including mobile phones, kids' watches, TWS bluetooth 
headsets, chargers, and USB cables.

投资回收期：4年
年销售收入：0.125亿元

年利润：0.031亿元

投资利润率：25%

Payback period: 4 years 
Annual sales revenue: 12.5 million yuan 
Annual profit: 3.1 million yuan 
Return on investment: 25% 

清镇经开区：

杨敏18085016426
Qingzhen Economic Development 

Zone 
Yang Min, 18085016426

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

5

经开区智能电视配套生
产制造项目

Smart television 
supporting equipment 

manufacturing project in 
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological 
Development Zone

智能终端

Intelligent 
terminal

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

20000

经开区智能电视产业链以贵阳海信为龙头，汇聚鑫恒泰等相关配套企业，智能电视产业初具规模，贵阳海
信“智能电视智能制造试点示范”项目是电视生产行业唯一的工信部智能制造示范试点项目。

In the Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone, the smart television industry chain is led by 
Guiyang Hisense and supported by Xinhengtai and other supporting companies and the smart television industry 
began to take shape. Guiyang Hisense Smart Television Manufacturing Pilot Project is the only intelligent 
manufacturing pilot project in the television industry approved by the Ministry of Industry and Information 
Technology. 

本项目位于贵阳经济技术开发区现有标准厂房，厂房面积8000平方米，主要引进智能

电视配套生产制造相关企业。

For this project, the Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone provides 8,000 
square meters of standard workshops, aiming to bring in enterprises related to the production 
and manufacturing of smart television support equipment.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：2亿元

年利润：0.4亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Annual profit: 40 million yuan 

Return on investment: 20%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

6

经开区智能传感器制造
项目

Intelligent sensor 
manufacturing project in 
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological 
Development Zone 

电子元器件

Electronic 
parts and 

components

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

9000

目前，经开区有规模以上电子信息企业10余家，产品主要涵盖家用视听设备、电子元器件（航天电器的继

电器、电连接器，中航聚电的钽电容）和电子信息机电产品等领域。

At present, the Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone has more than 10 electronic information 
enterprises above the designated size, mainly covering the areas including audio and visual equipment, electronic 
components (relays and electric couplers of Guizhou Space Appliance Co., Ltd. and tantalum capacitors of 
Guizhou Zhonghang Judian Technology Co., Ltd.), and electromechanical products.

本项目位于贵阳经济技术开发区小孟工业园，占地6000平米，重点引进智能传感器生

产制造企业。

Located in the Xiaomeng Industrial Park in the Guiyang Economic and Technological 
Development Zone, the project, covering an area of 6,000 square meters, mainly attracts 
intelligent sensor manufacturing enterprises.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：0.9亿元

年利润：0.3亿元

投资利润率：30%
Payback period: 3 years 

Annual sales revenue: 90 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 

Return on investment: 30%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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7

贵阳高新区新型电子元
器件制造产业园项目

New electronic 
component manufacturing 
industrial park project in 
Guiyang National High-

tech Industrial 
Development Zone 

电子元器件

Electronic 
parts and 

components

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

300000

目前，贵阳高新区沙文科技生态园已聚集中晟泰科、森阳半导体、雅光电子、顺络电子、安博声学等大数
据电子信息产业链上下游企业。2019年，贵阳高新区数字产业企业实现工业总产值41.64亿元，是全区增速

最快的产业，同比增长347%。其中：以电子元器件、智能终端产品为主的数字产业产值占规模工业总产

值比重由8.2%提高至29.1%。园区同时汇聚了贵州最优质的教育资源，北京海嘉国际双语学校、华中师大

一附中等服务园区。园区周边五星级酒店、国际会议中心、国际会展中心等商务配套功能齐全，适宜高质
量发展的配套环境已经形成。

项目规划实施地有厂房、有人力资源、有合法土地、有配套设施，项目可租现有标准厂房，直接安装生产
线，可实现快速投产。

At present, the Shawen Science and Technology Ecological Park in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial 
Development Zone has clustered the upstream and downstream enterprises in the big data and electronic 
information industry chain, including Guizhou Zhongsheng Taike Intelligent Technology Co. Ltd., Guizhou 
Senyang Semiconductor Technology Co., Ltd., Guizhou Yaguang Electronics Technology Co., Ltd., Guiyang 
Sunlord Xunda Electronics Co., Ltd., and Guizhou Anbo Acoustics Technology Co., Ltd
. In 2019, enterprises in the digital industry in the Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone 
achieved a total industrial output value of 4.164 billion yuan, becoming the fastest growing industry in the zone, 
representing a year-on-year increase of 347%. 
The output value of the digital industry dominated by electronic components and intelligent terminal products 
jumped from 8.2% to 29.1% of the total industrial production value. 
In addition, the park has access to the best educational resources in Guizhou, including Beijing International 
Bilingual Academy and 
No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China Normal University. The park also boasts well-functioned business 
facilities including a five-star hotel, an international conference center, and an international exhibition center and 
enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality development. 
The project can be put into production quickly as the planned project site is provided with legal land, factory 
buildings, human resources, supporting facilities, and rentable standard factory buildings that allow the direct 
arrangement of production lines.

项目拟建设新型电子元器件制造产业园，打造电子元器件产品生产区、成品检测区、

产品展示销售区、综合办公区等。重点围绕电子器件、电子组件等领域，重点引进一
批细分行业和细分市场的上下游企业聚集。

The Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone plans to build a new 
electronic component manufacturing industrial park equipped with the electronic component 
production zone, the finished product test zone, the product display and marketing zone, and 
a comprehensive office area, so as to introduce a batch of upstream and downstream 
enterprises in the field of electronics and electronic components. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：38亿元

年利润：3亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 3.8 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 300 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

8

贵阳高新区集成电路示
范产业园项目

Integrated circuit 
demonstration industrial 
park project in Guiyang 

National High-tech 
Industrial Development 

Zone

电子元器件

Electronic 
parts and 

components

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

300000

目前，贵阳高新区沙文科技生态园已聚集中晟泰科、森阳半导体、雅光电子、顺络电子、安博声学等大数
据电子信息产业链上下游企业。2019年，贵阳高新区数字产业企业实现工业总产值41.64亿元，是全区增速

最快的产业，同比增长347%。其中：以电子元器件、智能终端产品为主的数字产业产值占规模工业总产

值比重由8.2%提高至29.1%。园区同时汇聚了贵州最优质的教育资源，北京海嘉国际双语学校、华中师大

一附中等服务园区。园区周边五星级酒店、国际会议中心、国际会展中心等商务配套功能齐全，适宜高质
量发展的配套环境已经形成。

项目规划实施地有厂房、有人力资源、有合法土地、有配套设施，项目可租现有标准厂房，直接安装生产
线，可实现快速投产。

At present, the Shawen Science and Technology Ecological Park in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial 
Development Zone has clustered the upstream and downstream enterprises in the big data and electronic 
information industry chain, including Guizhou Zhongsheng Taike Intelligent Technology Co. Ltd., Guizhou 
Senyang Semiconductor Technology Co., Ltd., Guizhou Yaguang Electronics Technology Co., Ltd., Guiyang 
Sunlord Xunda Electronics Co., Ltd., and Guizhou Anbo Acoustics Technology Co., Ltd
. In 2019, enterprises in the digital industry in the Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone 
achieved a total industrial output value of 4.164 billion yuan, becoming the fastest growing industry in the zone, 
representing a year-on-year increase of 347%. 
The output value of the digital industry dominated by electronic components and intelligent terminal products 
jumped from 8.2% to 29.1% of the total industrial production value. 
In addition, the park has access to the best educational resources in Guizhou, including Beijing International 
Bilingual Academy and 
No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China Normal University. The park also boasts well-functioned business 
facilities including a five-star hotel, an international conference center, and an international exhibition center and 
enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality development. 
The project can be put into production quickly as the planned project site is provided with legal land, factory 
buildings, human resources, supporting facilities, and rentable standard factory buildings that allow the direct 
arrangement of production lines.

项目拟规划建设集研发、中试、总部办公、生产、生活于一体的集成电路半导体全产

业链智能生态产业园区，引进集成电路设计、集成电路制造和集成电路封装测试企
业，围绕FPGA等高端集成电路，从设计、封装、测试以及相关上游基础材料生产多方

面构建集成电路产业生态体系，重点建设“集成电路设计中心（ICC）”、“集成电路封

测平台（FPGA芯片封装测试生产线）”、“集成电路专业孵化器项目”，打造我国西部

集成电路产业“芯”旗舰。

The project plans to build an intelligent and ecological industrial park for the full industry 
chain of integrated circuits (ICs) and semiconductors featuring R&D, pilot plant tests, 
headquarters offices, production, and living. The park aims to attract enterprises engaged in 
IC design, manufacturing, packaging, and testing. In addition, it will build an IC industrial 
ecosystem from design, packaging, testing, and the production of relevant upstream basic 
materials and focus on building the "IC Design Center (ICC)", the "IC Packaging and Testing 
Platform (FPGA chip packaging and testing production line)", and the "IC Specialized 
Incubator Project", in the hope of creating the flagship chip industrial park for the IC industry 
in western China. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：38亿元

年利润：3亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 3.8 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 300 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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9

贵阳市花溪区燕楼产业
园标准厂房（11号标

房）

Standard workshop 
(No.11 standard 

workshop) in Yanlou 
Industrial Park, Huaxi 

District, Guiyang

电子元器件

Electronic 
parts and 

components

贵阳市

Guiyang

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

200000

项目位于燕楼产业园是花溪区产业发展重要园区之一，位于花溪区燕楼镇,北与贵安新区党武乡花溪大学城

衔接;南抵贵阳市行政界线，与惠水县相接;东与国家SA级景区青岩古镇行政界线衔接。

花溪区围绕表面处理产业园，在燕楼工业园区内打造百亿级电子信息制造产业园，现燕楼产业园已引进泰
邦生物、宇培物流、中建科技等大型企业。园区与贵州省高校聚集区花溪大学城相邻，大学城内有12所高

校，依托大学城的人才、科研、教育、 信息资源优势，助力企业可更快、更好地发展。

Located in Yanlou Town, Huaxi District, the Yanlou Industrial Park is one of the important parks for the industrial 
development of Huaxi District. It borders the Huaxi University Town in the Dangwu Township of Gui'an New 
Area in the north, stretches to Guiyang's administrative boundary and adjoins Huishui County in the south, and 
connects the administrative boundary of the national AAAAA-rated scenic area Qingyan Ancient Town in the east. 
Based on the Surface Treatment Industrial Park, Huaxi District plans to build a 10-billion-yuan electronic 
information manufacturing industrial park in the Yanlou Industrial Park. Currently, there are several large 
enterprises settling in the Yanlou Industrial Park, including Taibang Biologic Group, Yupei Logistics, and China 
Construction Science & Technology Group Co., Ltd. 
The park is close to Huaxi University Town which houses 12 universities and colleges. Relying on the advantages 
of Huaxi University Town in talent, scientific research, education, and information resources, the park is able to 
help enterprises with faster and better development.

燕楼产业园标准厂房总建筑面积为38071.60平方米；建设内容包含戊类标准厂房

33079.20平方米、办公楼2302.32平方米、消防水泵房187.58平方米、机械停车位

2502.50平方米以及室外配套设施。

围绕表面处理产业园，拟引进新型显示、电子元器件、半导体材料、分立器件、基础

设备、应用设备制造、芯片、集成电路、人工智能、软件等领域核心及配套企业到我
区投资发展，同时大力开展产业链招商。

In the Yanlou Industrial Park, the total area of standard workshops reaches 38,071.6 square 
meters, including 33,079.2 square meters of Class-E standard workshops, 2,302.32 square 
meters of the office building, 187.58 square meters of the fire pump room, 2,502.5 square 
meters of machine parking lots, and outdoor supporting facilities. 
Relying on the Surface Treatment Industrial Park, Huaxi District plans to attract enterprises in 
the sectors such as new displays, electronic components, semiconductor materials, discrete 
devices, basic equipment, applied equipment manufacturing, chips, integrated circuits, 
artificial intelligence, and software and it will also strengthen investment attraction in the 
industry chain.

投资回收期：7年
年销售收入：6亿元

年利润：2.86亿元

投资利润率：14%
Payback period: 7 years 
Annual sales revenue: 600 million yuan 
Annual profit: 286 million yuan 
Return on investment: 14% 

花溪区：柯启宇

0851-88231528
Huaxi District: Ke Qiyu, 

0851-88231528

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

10

贵阳市花溪区燕楼创新
产业孵化基地（5号标

房）

Yanlou Innovation 
Industrial Incubation 
Base (No.5 standard 
workshop) in Huaxi 

District, Guiyang

电子元器件

Electronic 
parts and 

components

贵阳市

Guiyang

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

200000

项目位于燕楼产业园是花溪区产业发展重要园区之一，位于花溪区燕楼镇,北与贵安新区党武乡花溪大学城

衔接;南抵贵阳市行政界线，与惠水县相接;东与国家SA级景区青岩古镇行政界线衔接。

花溪区围绕表面处理产业园，在燕楼工业园区内打造百亿级电子信息制造产业园，现燕楼产业园已引进泰
邦生物、宇培物流、中建科技等大型企业。园区与贵州省高校聚集区花溪大学城相邻，大学城内有12所高

校，依托大学城的人才、科研、教育、 信息资源优势，助力企业可更快、更好地发展。

Located in Yanlou Town, Huaxi District, the Yanlou Industrial Park is one of the important parks for the industrial 
development of Huaxi District. It borders the Huaxi University Town in the Dangwu Township of Gui'an New 
Area in the north, stretches to Guiyang's administrative boundary and adjoins Huishui County in the south, and 
connects the administrative boundary of the national AAAAA-rated scenic area Qingyan Ancient Town in the east. 
Based on the Surface Treatment Industrial Park, Huaxi District plans to build a 10-billion-yuan electronic 
information manufacturing industrial park in the Yanlou Industrial Park. Currently, there are several large 
enterprises settling in the Yanlou Industrial Park, including Taibang Biologic Group, Yupei Logistics, and China 
Construction Science & Technology Group Co., Ltd. 
The park is close to Huaxi University Town which houses 12 universities and colleges. Relying on the advantages 
of Huaxi University Town in talent, scientific research, education, and information resources, the park is able to 
help enterprises with faster and better development.

燕楼创新产业孵化基地厂房总建筑面积为96273.25平方米；建设内容包含戊类标准厂

房77005.06平方米、生产配套用房19174.45平方米、室内车库7303.05平方米。拟建设

现代化标准商品厂房，主要功能为企业孵化器及企业办公研发。

围绕表面处理产业园，拟引进新型显示、电子元器件、半导体材料、分立器件、基础

设备、应用设备制造、芯片、集成电路、人工智能、软件等领域核心及配套企业到我
区投资发展。同时大力开展产业链招商。

The Yanlou Innovation Industrial Incubation Base covers a total building area of 96,273.25 
square meters, including 77,005.06 square meters of Class-E standard workshops, and 
19,174.45 square meters of supporting workshops, and 7,303.05 square meters of the indoor 
garage. 
Huaxi District plans to build modern standard workshops for incubation and R&D of 
enterprises. 
Relying on the Surface Treatment Industrial Park, Huaxi District plans to attract enterprises in 
the sectors such as new displays, electronic components, semiconductor materials, discrete 
devices, basic equipment, applied equipment manufacturing, chips, integrated circuits, 
artificial intelligence, and software. It will also strengthen investment attraction in the 
industry chain.

投资回收期：7年
年销售收入：6亿元

年利润：2.86亿元

投资利润率：14%
Payback period: 7 years 
Annual sales revenue: 600 million yuan 
Annual profit: 286 million yuan 
Return on investment: 14% 

花溪区：柯启宇

0851-88231528
Huaxi District: Ke Qiyu, 

0851-88231528

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

11 贵广工业城

Guiguang Industrial City

电子信息制
造业

Electronic 
information 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

200000

项目位于燕楼产业园是花溪区产业发展重要园区之一，位于花溪区燕楼镇,北与贵安新区党武乡花溪大学城

衔接;南抵贵阳市行政界线，与惠水县相接;东与国家SA级景区青岩古镇行政界线衔接。

花溪区围绕表面处理产业园，在燕楼工业园区内打造百亿级电子信息制造产业园，现燕楼产业园已引进泰
邦生物、宇培物流、中建科技等大型企业。园区与贵州省高校聚集区花溪大学城相邻，大学城内有12所高

校，依托大学城的人才、科研、教育、 信息资源优势，助力企业可更快、更好地发展。

Located in Yanlou Town, Huaxi District, the Yanlou Industrial Park is one of the important parks for the industrial 
development of Huaxi District. It borders the Huaxi University Town in the Dangwu Township of Gui'an New 
Area in the north, stretches to Guiyang's administrative boundary and adjoins Huishui County in the south, and 
connects the administrative boundary of the national AAAAA-rated scenic area Qingyan Ancient Town in the east. 
Based on the Surface Treatment Industrial Park, Huaxi District plans to build a 10-billion-yuan electronic 
information manufacturing industrial park in the Yanlou Industrial Park. Currently, there are several large 
enterprises settling in the Yanlou Industrial Park, including Taibang Biologic Group, Yupei Logistics, and China 
Construction Science & Technology Group Co., Ltd. 
The park is close to Huaxi University Town which houses 12 universities and colleges. Relying on the advantages 
of Huaxi University Town in talent, scientific research, education, and information resources, the park is able to 
help enterprises with faster and better development.

项目占地206亩，拟建设建筑面积约40万平方米的现代化标准商品厂房，拟引进五金家

电、包装、电子信息等产业链。

Covering an area of 206 mu, the project plans to build about 400,000 square meters of 
modern standard workshops and introduce industries such as hardware and electric 
appliances, packaging, and electronic information.

投资回收期：7年
年销售收入：6亿元

年利润：2.86亿元

投资利润率：14%
Payback period: 7 years 
Annual sales revenue: 600 million yuan 
Annual profit: 286 million yuan 
Return on investment: 14% 

花溪区：柯启宇

0851-88231528
Huaxi District: Ke Qiyu, 

0851-88231528
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12
智能传感器制造项目

Intelligent sensor 
manufacturing project

电子元器件

Electronic 
parts and 

components

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

9000

贵州双龙航空港经济区拥有贵州唯一的5E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，有效释放空港

产业效应。现依托优势大力发展中高端制造、临空现代服务业两大关联产业，全面加快建设宜居宜业的港
产城融合发展新区。

The only 5E-class international airport in Guizhou is located in the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, 
which is endowed with geographic location and industrial agglomeration advantage to effectively release the 
potential of the aviation industry. By virtue of its advantages, the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone has 
vigorously developed middle and high-end manufacturing and the airport modern service industry and 
comprehensively accelerated the building of the new airport-industry-city integrated area that is suitable for living 
and working.

项目拟落于电子信息产业园，重点引进智能传感器生产制造企业。

The project is located in the Electronic Information Industrial Park and mainly attracts 
intelligent sensor manufacturers.

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：1亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 100 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

13

贵阳高新区可穿戴智能

设备产业集聚基地招商
项目

Wearable intelligent 
equipment industrial 
cluster base project in 

Guiyang National High-
tech Industrial 

Development Zone

智能终端

Intelligent 
terminal

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

200000

目前，园区已聚集的智能终端电子产业链上中下游企业主要有加来众科、达沃斯（智能触控笔）、鼎峰
（无人机）、韩凯斯（无人机）、小霸王（平衡车）、大自然科技等企业。2019年，大自然科技、百佳厨

房等中高端消费品制造企业实现工业总产值5.32亿元。

南园智谷已建成高生态、低密度、国际化的总部楼群，周边有太阳湖滨河公园和智谷公园，配套有绿地新

都会商业综合体、观山阅人才小镇等，交通便利、区位优势明显，可满足软件与信息服务业高层次人才办
公需求。

At present, the Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone has gathered enterprises in the upstream, 
midstream, and downstream of the intelligent terminal electronics industry chain, including Calais Zhongke, 
Guizhou Touchworks Optoelectronics (smart stylus), Sino Chip (drone), Hankes (drone), 
Xiaobawang (balance car), and Natural Technology. In 2019, middle and high-end consumer goods manufacturers 
such as Natural Technology and Baijia Kitchen achieved an industrial output of 532 million yuan. 
An ecological and international headquarters building complex with low density has been built here. Taiyanghu 
Riverfront Park and Wisdom Valley Park are located nearby. Wisdom Valley is equipped with Greenland New 
Metropolis commercial complex, Guanshanyue Talent Town, etc. With convenient transportation and great location 
advantages, it can meet the office needs of high-level talent in the software and information service industry.

项目规划用地41亩，拟建设集设计研发、智能制造、销售贸易、服务外包、国际物流

于一体的可穿戴智能设备产业集聚基地，引进4至6家智能穿戴行业龙头型企业，形成“
智能硬件+云计算+软件+服务”的可穿戴设备产业链条，主要生产智能眼镜、腕表、传

感器智能服等穿戴式智能设备。

Covering a planned area of 41 mu, the project plans to build a wearable intelligent equipment 
industrial cluster base offering such services as design and R&D, intelligent manufacturing, 
marketing and trading, service outsourcing, and international logistics. It will introduce 4 to 6 
leading enterprises in this industry to form a wearable equipment industry chain featuring 
"intelligent hardware, cloud computing, software, and services", to produce wearable 
intelligent equipment such as intelligent goggles, watches, sensors, and smart suits.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：50亿元

年利润：30亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 5 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 3 billion yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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贵阳高新区半导体照明
产业园招商项目

Semiconductor lighting 
industrial park project in 
Guiyang National High-

tech Industrial 
Development Zone

特色半导体

Characteristic 
semiconducto

rs

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

1000000

贵阳高新区已聚集了达沃斯光电、皓天光电等配套企业，从上游的衬底材料到下游的应用，均有所涉及。
拥有研发机构219家、创新服务机构374家、各类人才6.5万人，聚集了全省90%的股权投资基金和50%的科

技金融机构，形成了科技、人才、金融等完备的创新要素支撑体系。

园区汇聚了贵州最优质的教育资源，北京海嘉国际双语学校、华中师大一附中等服务园区。园区周边五星
级酒店、国际会议中心、国际会展中心等商务配套功能齐全，适宜高质量发展的配套环境已经形成。

The Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone has enterprises such as Guizhou Touchworks 
Optoelectronics and Guizhou Haotian Optoelectronics Technology, covering a wide range from upstream backing 
materials to downstream applications. 
In addition, it has 219 R&D institutions, 374 innovation service institutions, and 65,000 versatile talent, and gathers 
90% of private equity funds and 50% of fintech institutions in Guizhou, forming a well-established system for 
innovative factors including technology, talent, and finance. 
It also has access to the best educational resources in Guizhou, including Beijing International Bilingual Academy 
and No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China Normal University. 
The park also boasts well-functioned business facilities including a five-star hotel, an international conference 
center, and an international exhibition center and enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality development. 

项目拟规划用地87亩，打造半导体照明工业园标准厂房，打造4个功能区，分为生产应

用、研发与孵化、行政管理、休闲生活等。拟引进10-20家企业，优先发展封装和应用

类产品，逐步向中、上游延伸，逐步形成半导体照明的绿色照明完整产业链。

Covering a planned area of 87 mu, the project plans to build standard workshops of the 
semiconductor lighting industrial park and four functional zones, namely production and 
application, R&D and incubation, administrative management, and living. The Guiyang 
National High-tech Industrial Development Zone plans to attract 10 to 20 enterprises to settle 
in and gives priority to packaging and applied products, and then it will gradually extend to 
the midstream and upstream to form a green full industry chain for semiconductor lighting.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：115亿元

年利润：15亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 11.5 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 1.5 billion yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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南明区南明电子信息产
业园招商项目

Nanming Electronic 
Information Industrial 

Park project in Nanming 
District

电子信息制
造业

Electronic 
information 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

南明区

Nanming 
District

5000

南明区南明电子信息产业园是南明区重点打造的中高端制造业发展平台，周边科技研发、银行金融、物流

运输等生产要素高度富集，优质教育、便捷医疗、生活休闲等资源配套开放获取。南明区坚持高标准要求
、高水平开放、高质量发展，立足“国际化高端消费品工贸并行示范区”和“中高端消费引领区”发展定位，

聚焦中高端制造、中高端贸易和现代服务业，大力推进新产业发展，形成了各行业领军企业为龙头，带动
上下游产业链发展的新格局。

The Nanming Electronic Information Industrial Park is a significant medium- and high-end development platform 
for the manufacturing of Nanming District. It is surrounded by abundant production factors such as science and 
technology R&D, bank and finance, logistics and transport, and many supporting resources open for access 
including quality education, convenient medical treatment, and life recreation. Nanming District adheres to high 
standards, high-level opening up, and high-quality development. Based on its positioning as an "international high-
end industrial and trading demonstration zone for consumer goods" and a "middle and high-end consumption 
leading area", Nanming District has clustered middle and high-end manufacturing, trading, and modern service 
industries and vigorously promoted the development of new industries, forming a new development landscape that 
industry-leading enterprises drive the development of the upstream and downstream industry chains.

南明区南明电子信息产业园招商项目位于南明区龙岭路50号，占地约247亩，建设用地

面积141743.8平方米（约合212.62亩），共分A、B、C三个组团建设，总建筑面积

283297.14平方米（包含27栋标准厂房、2栋宿舍楼、1栋回收站、1栋仓库，地下车库

及配套用房），车库可设车位982个。是集标准厂房、配套用房、办公休闲为一体的智

慧园区。目前空置约4万平方米，拟引进以集成电路研发、设计、生产为主的电子信息

产业企业，打造南明区电子信息制造聚集示范区。

Located at 50 Longling Road, Nanming District, the Nanming Electronic Information 
Industrial Park covers a land area of about 247 mu and a building land area of 141,743.8 
square meters (about 212.62 mu). It will be built in three zones, with a total building area of 
283,297.14 square meters (including 27 standard workshops, 2 dormitory buildings, 1 
recycling station, 1 warehouse, 1 underground garage, and supporting rooms). The garage is 
designed with 982 parking lots. It is an intelligent park with standard workshops, supporting 
rooms, and offices. At present, there are about 40,000 square meters of areas available, which 
are planned for electronic information enterprises engaged in R&D, design, and production of 
integrated circuits, for the purpose of building a demonstration area for the electronic 
information manufacturing cluster. 

投资回收期：10年
年销售收入：0.25亿元

年利润：0.05亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period: 10 years 

Annual sales revenue: 25 million yuan 
Annual profit: 5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

南明区：李念

0851-85293069；13595029412
Nanming District: Li Nian, 

0851-85293069; 13595029412

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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贵阳市新能源汽车产业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of New Energy Vehicle Industry in Guiyang
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贵阳市健康医药产业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of the Health and Pharmaceutical Industry in Guiyang
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1

息烽县抗肿瘤类医药中

间体、化学原料药及制
剂生产制造项目

Manufacturing project of 
antineoplastic 

pharmaceutical 
intermediates and 
chemical APIs and 

preparations in Xifeng 
County

健康医药

Health and 
medicine

贵阳

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

100000

1.贵阳市化学药产业园位于息烽县磷煤化工生态工业基地，磷煤化工生态工业基地是贵州省第一批批复的

省级化工园区。

2.项目承载地——贵阳市化学药产业园交通区位物流优势明显，靠近210国道，距离息烽高铁站6公里、息

烽小寨坝火车站1公里，距离规划建设的乌江航道大塘渡口11公里。贵遵高速、江都高速两条高速公路匝

道口位于园区东侧0.5公里处，正在规划建设的同城北路北段贯穿场地内部，现已建成的磷化工大道和小寨

坝至石桥公路紧邻园区。 3.息烽首位产业为磷煤化工，磷化工产品中磷酸、硝酸、硫酸、硝铵、氟化氢、

甲醇等产品可为化学原料药提供基础化工原料保障，为化学药发展奠定了一定基础。同时，该区域具有运
输危化物品资质的火车专用站台。

1. The Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park is located in the Xifeng Phosphorus Coal Chemical Ecological 
Industrial Base which is one of the first provincial chemical parks approved by Guizhou. 
2. Project site — The Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park enjoys transportation advantages as it is close to 
National Highway 210, 6 kilometers away from Xifeng High-speed Railway Station, 1 kilometer away from Xifeng 
Xiaozhaiba Railway Station, and 11 kilometers away from Datang Ferry of the Wujiang River waterway under 
planning and construction. In addition, it is only 0.5 kilometers to the east of the ramp for the Guiyang–Zunyi 
Expressway and the Jiangkou–Duge Expressway. The north section of the Tongcheng North Road under 
construction passes through the project site. The completed Linhuagong Avenue and the Xiaozhaiba–Shiqiao 
Highway are close to the industrial park. 3. Xifeng's main industries are phosphorus chemical industry and coal 
chemical industry, and their products such as phosphoric acid, nitric acid, sulfuric acid, nitramine, hydrogen 
fluoride, and methanol can provide basic chemical raw materials for chemical active pharmaceutical ingredients 
(APIs), thus laying a foundation for the development of chemical drugs. Besides, there is a special train platform 
qualified to transport hazardous goods.

园区总体规划占地4084亩，计划分三期建设，一期用地555.48亩，二期规划

1266.47亩，三期规划为2262.05亩。目前一期一组团已建成，一期二、三、四组团正在

建设，二期土地一级开发已启动。拟引进抗肿瘤类医药中间体、化学原料药及制剂的
原研药类项目入驻，占地100—200亩，可采取购地自建、代建回购方式入驻。项目落

地需取得相关生产许可（安全、环保等方面以及国药准制批号），环保排放需符合国
家标准。亩均投资强度不得低于300万元，亩均产出强度不得低于300万元，亩均税收

强度不得低于20万元。

With a planning area of 4,084 mu, the Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park will be 
constructed in three phases, with 555.48 mu for the first phase, 1,266.47 mu for the second 
phase, and 2,262.05 mu for the third phase. At present, the construction of the first land 
parcel of the first phase has been completed, and the second, third, and fourth land parcels are 
under construction. The park plans an area of 100–200 mu to invite the original drug projects 
of antineoplastic pharmaceutical intermediates and chemical APIs and preparations, which 
can enter the Park via self-construction after land purchase and agent construction and 
repurchase. The project's admission to the park requires relevant production permits (safety, 
environmental protection, and SFDA approval number) and environment protection emissions 
in line with national standards. Either the investment per mu or the output per mu shall not be 
less than 3 million yuan, and the tax per mu shall not be less than 200,000 yuan. 

预计投资回收期：6.7年
预计年销售收入：15亿元

预计年纯利润：1.5亿元

预计投资利润率：10%
Estimated payback period: 6.7 years 
Estimated annual sales revenue: 1.5 billion yuan 
Estimated annual net profit: 150 million yuan 
Estimated return on investment: 10%

息烽经开区： 王阳 13908571645 
罗永涛18984374786

Xifeng Economic and Technological 
Development Zone: Wang Yang, 

13908571645; Luo Yongtao, 
18984374786 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

2

息烽县抗感染类医药中

间体、化学原料药及制
剂生产制造项目

Manufacturing project of 
anti-infection 

pharmaceutical 
intermediates and 
chemical APIs and 

preparations in Xifeng 
County

健康医药

Health and 
medicine

贵阳

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

100000

1.贵阳市化学药产业园位于息烽县磷煤化工生态工业基地，磷煤化工生态工业基地是贵州省第一批批复的

省级化工园区。

2.项目承载地——贵阳市化学药产业园交通区位物流优势明显，靠近210国道，距离息烽高铁站6公里、息

烽小寨坝火车站1公里，距离规划建设的乌江航道大塘渡口11公里。贵遵高速、江都高速两条高速公路匝

道口位于园区东侧0.5公里处，正在规划建设的同城北路北段贯穿场地内部，现已建成的磷化工大道和小寨

坝至石桥公路紧邻园区。 3.息烽首位产业为磷煤化工，磷化工产品中磷酸、硝酸、硫酸、硝铵、氟化氢、

甲醇等产品可为化学原料药提供基础化工原料保障，为化学药发展奠定了一定基础。同时，该区域具有运
输危化物品资质的火车专用站台。

1. The Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park is located in the Xifeng Phosphorus Coal Chemical Ecological 
Industrial Base which is one of the first provincial chemical parks approved by Guizhou. 
2. Project site — The Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park enjoys transportation advantages as it is close to 
National Highway 210, 6 kilometers away from Xifeng High-speed Railway Station, 1 kilometer away from Xifeng 
Xiaozhaiba Railway Station, and 11 kilometers away from Datang Ferry of the Wujiang River waterway under 
planning and construction. In addition, it is only 0.5 kilometers to the east of the ramp for the Guiyang–Zunyi 
Expressway and the Jiangkou–Duge Expressway. The north section of the Tongcheng North Road under 
construction passes through the project site. The completed Linhuagong Avenue and the Xiaozhaiba–Shiqiao 
Highway are close to the industrial park. 3. Xifeng's main industries are phosphorus chemical industry and coal 
chemical industry, and their products such as phosphoric acid, nitric acid, sulfuric acid, nitramine, hydrogen 
fluoride, and methanol can provide basic chemical raw materials for chemical active pharmaceutical ingredients 
(APIs), thus laying a foundation for the development of chemical drugs. Besides, there is a special train platform 
qualified to transport hazardous goods.

园区总体规划占地4084亩，计划分三期建设，一期用地555.48亩，二期规划

1266.47亩，三期规划为2262.05亩。目前一期一组团已建成，一期二、三、四组团正在

建设，二期土地一级开发已启动。拟引进抗感染类医药中间体、化学原料药及制剂的
原研药类项目入驻，占地100—200亩，可采取购地自建、代建回购方式入驻。项目落

地需取得相关生产许可（安全、环保等方面以及国药准制批号），环保排放需符合国
家标准。亩均投资强度不得低于300万元，亩均产出强度不得低于300万元，亩均税收

强度不得低于20万元。

With a planning area of 4,084 mu, the Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park will be 
constructed in three phases, with 555.48 mu for the first phase, 1,266.47 mu for the second 
phase, and 2,262.05 mu for the third phase. At present, the construction of the first land 
parcel of the first phase has been completed, and the second, third, and fourth land parcels are 
under construction. The park plans an area of 100–200 mu to invite the original drug projects 
of anti-infection pharmaceutical intermediates and chemical APIs and preparations, which 
can enter the Park via self-construction after land purchase and agent construction and 
repurchase. The project's admission to the park requires relevant production permits (safety, 
environmental protection, and SFDA approval number) and environment protection emissions 
in line with national standards. Either the investment per mu or the output per mu shall not be 
less than 3 million yuan, and the tax per mu shall not be less than 200,000 yuan. 

预计投资回收期：8.3年
预计年销售收入：12亿元

预计年纯利润：1.2亿元

预计投资利润率：10%
Estimated payback period: 8.3 years 
Estimated annual sales revenue: 1.2 billion yuan 
Estimated annual net profit: 120 million yuan 
Estimated return on investment: 10%

息烽经开区： 王阳 13908571645 
罗永涛18984374786

Xifeng Economic and Technological 
Development Zone: Wang Yang, 

13908571645; Luo Yongtao, 
18984374786 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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贵阳市新能源汽车产业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of New Energy Vehicle Industry in Guiyang
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3

息烽县心血管类医药中

间体、化学原料药及制
剂生产制造项目

Manufacturing project of 
cardiovascular 
pharmaceutical 

intermediates and 
chemical APIs and 

preparations in Xifeng 
County

健康医药

Health and 
medicine

贵阳

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

100000

1.贵阳市化学药产业园位于息烽县磷煤化工生态工业基地，磷煤化工生态工业基地是贵州省第一批批复的

省级化工园区。

2.项目承载地——贵阳市化学药产业园交通区位物流优势明显，靠近210国道，距离息烽高铁站6公里、息

烽小寨坝火车站1公里，距离规划建设的乌江航道大塘渡口11公里。贵遵高速、江都高速两条高速公路匝

道口位于园区东侧0.5公里处，正在规划建设的同城北路北段贯穿场地内部，现已建成的磷化工大道和小寨

坝至石桥公路紧邻园区。 3.息烽首位产业为磷煤化工，磷化工产品中磷酸、硝酸、硫酸、硝铵、氟化氢、

甲醇等产品可为化学原料药提供基础化工原料保障，为化学药发展奠定了一定基础。同时，该区域具有运
输危化物品资质的火车专用站台。

1. The Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park is located in the Xifeng Phosphorus Coal Chemical Ecological 
Industrial Base which is one of the first provincial chemical parks approved by Guizhou. 
2. Project site — The Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park enjoys transportation advantages as it is close to 
National Highway 210, 6 kilometers away from Xifeng High-speed Railway Station, 1 kilometer away from Xifeng 
Xiaozhaiba Railway Station, and 11 kilometers away from Datang Ferry of the Wujiang River waterway under 
planning and construction. In addition, it is only 0.5 kilometers to the east of the ramp for the Guiyang–Zunyi 
Expressway and the Jiangkou–Duge Expressway. The north section of the Tongcheng North Road under 
construction passes through the project site. The completed Linhuagong Avenue and the Xiaozhaiba–Shiqiao 
Highway are close to the industrial park. 3. Xifeng's main industries are phosphorus chemical industry and coal 
chemical industry, and their products such as phosphoric acid, nitric acid, sulfuric acid, nitramine, hydrogen 
fluoride, and methanol can provide basic chemical raw materials for chemical active pharmaceutical ingredients 
(APIs), thus laying a foundation for the development of chemical drugs. Besides, there is a special train platform 
qualified to transport hazardous goods.

园区总体规划占地4084亩，计划分三期建设，一期用地555.48亩，二期规划

1266.47亩，三期规划为2262.05亩。目前一期一组团已建成，一期二、三、四组团正在

建设，二期土地一级开发已启动。拟引进心血管类医药中间体、化学原料药及制剂的
原研药类项目入驻，占地100—200亩，可采取购地自建、代建回购方式入驻。项目落

地需取得相关生产许可（安全、环保等方面以及国药准制批号），环保排放需符合国
家标准。亩均投资强度不得低于300万元，亩均产出强度不得低于300万元，亩均税收

强度不得低于20万元。

With a planning area of 4,084 mu, the Guiyang Chemical Medicine Industrial Park will be 
constructed in three phases, with 555.48 mu for the first phase, 1,266.47 mu for the second 
phase, and 2,262.05 mu for the third phase. At present, the construction of the first land 
parcel of the first phase has been completed, and the second, third, and fourth land parcels are 
under construction. The park plans an area of 100–200 mu to invite the original drug projects 
of cardiovascular pharmaceutical intermediates and chemical APIs and preparations, which 
can enter the park via self-construction after land purchase and agent construction and 
repurchase. The project's admission to the park requires relevant production permits (safety, 
environmental protection, and SFDA approval number) and environment protection emissions 
in line with national standards. Either the investment per mu or the output per mu shall not be 
less than 3 million yuan, and the tax per mu shall not be less than 200,000 yuan. 

预计投资回收期：6.7年
预计年销售收入：15亿元

预计年纯利润：1.5亿元

预计投资利润率：10%
Estimated payback period: 6.7 years 
Estimated annual sales revenue: 1.5 billion yuan 
Estimated annual net profit: 150 million yuan 
Estimated return on investment: 10%

息烽经开区： 王阳 13908571645 
罗永涛18984374786

Xifeng Economic and Technological 
Development Zone: Wang Yang, 

13908571645; Luo Yongtao, 
18984374786 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

4

修文县医疗器械制造项
目

Medical device 
manufacturing project in 

Xiuwen County

健康医药

Health and 
medicine

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

100000

修文工业园基础设施完善，交通便利。作为贵州省大健康医药产业发展示范县、贵州省民族医药示范基
地，大力发展药品及医疗机械制造业，目前医药企业24家，具有医药食品产业园集聚优势，是贵州省医药

企业数量最多、产业承载能力最强的集聚区。

The Xiuwen Industrial Park is well-equipped and easily accessible. Located in a demonstration county of the 
development of the big health pharmaceutical industry in Guizhou Province, the industrial park is a demonstration 
base of ethnic medicine in Guizhou Province. It vigorously develops the manufacturing industry of drugs and 
medical machinery. At present, it has attracted 24 pharmaceutical enterprises and has cluster advantages as a 
pharmaceutical and food industrial park. It is a gathering area with the largest number of pharmaceutical enterprises 
and the strongest industrial carrying capacity in Guizhou Province

项目规划用地180亩，拟投资10亿元，拟引进国内外知名医疗器械企业，从事医疗器械

系列产品生产、研发、销售及配套服务，建设医疗器械产业园。

The project is planned with an area of 180 mu and an investment of 1 billion. It aims to build 
a medical device industrial park by attracting famous medical device enterprises specializing 
in production, R&D, sales, and supporting services of medical devices.

投资回收期：10年
年销售收入：3亿元

年利润：1亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period: 10 years 

Annual sales revenue: 300 million yuan 
Annual profit: 100 million yuan 

Return on investment: 10%

修文经开区： 张译尹

18278177375
Xiuwen Economic Development 

Zone: Zhang Yiyin, 18278177375 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

5

化学药及试剂生产项目

Chemical drugs and 
reagents production 

project

化学药

Chemical 
drugs

贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

50000

1.产业基础优势：新医药制造是息烽县的新兴培育型产业，初步形成了“化学药+中药民族药+医疗器械+美
容保健品+中药材加工及植物提取物+药用包装材料”新医药产业体系。

2.园区载体优势：息烽县小寨坝磷化工园是省级经济开发区、省级新型工业化示范基地核心区，园区内水

电气资源供应充足。贵阳市化学原料药生产基地建成后，将吸引一批化学原料药、医药中间体项目和企业
入驻基地，产业集聚优势明显。

1. Industrial advantage: 
New medicine manufacturing is an emerging industry Xifeng County is fostering. A new medicine industry system 
that integrates chemical medicine, traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) and ethnic medicine, medical devices, 
beauty and health products, TCM processing and plant extracts, and medicinal packaging materials has been 
initially formed. 2. 
2. Park advantage: The Xiaozhaiba Phosphating Industrial Park in Xifeng County is the core area of the provincial 
economic development zone and provincial new industrialization demonstration base, and has a sufficient supply of 
water, electricity, and gas resources. After the completion of the chemical API production base in Guiyang, it will 
attract a number of projects of chemical APIs and pharmaceutical intermediate and enterprises, thus obtaining 
obvious advantages in industrial agglomeration.

项目拟建成涵盖心脑血管、消化、内分泌、抗感染、免疫等领域化学药生产线。主要
生产包括注射液、片剂、胶囊剂等多种剂型以及化学原料药产品

The project will build production lines of chemical drugs in the fields of cardio-
cerebrovascular, digestion, endocrine, anti-infection, and immunity, 
mainly producing injection, tablets, capsules and other dosage forms as well as chemical API 
products.

项目收入主要来源于心脑血管、消化、内分泌、抗感染、免疫等领域的化学原料药
及制剂产品收入。实现年销售收入10.5亿元，营业利润9306万元，年利税17600万

元。

The project's income will mainly come from chemical APIs and preparation products in 
the fields of cardio-cerebrovascular, digestion, endocrine, anti-infection, immunity, etc. 

Annual sales revenue: 1.05 billion yuan, operating profit: 93.06 million yuan, annual 
profit and tax: 176 million yuan 

息烽县：苏明飞（分管招商）
13765004301

明世碧（负责招商）18985199547
Xifeng County: Su Mingfei (in 

charge of investment attraction), 
13765004301; 

Ming Shibi (in charge of investment 
attraction), 18985199547 
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6

修文县医药研发生产基
地项目

Pharmaceutical R&D and 
production base project in 

Xiuwen County 

健康医药

Health and 
medicine

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

20000

修文县医药产业园距贵阳市行政中心20公里，区位优越，交通便捷。园区水、电、路、气、污水处理等基

础配套完善，生态环境保护特别良好，森林覆盖达50%以上。目前，修文医药产业园是全省入驻医药企业

最多的园区，作为贵州省大健康医药产业发展示范县、贵州省民族医药示范基地，大力发展药品及医疗机
械制造业。现有医药企业25家，形成了10亿级企业1家、5-10级企业3家为龙头的现代生物医药业产业集群

。

The Xiuwen Pharmaceutical Industrial Park is 20 kilometers away from Guiyang Municipal Service Center, with 
superior location and convenient transportation. The park is provided with complete basic facilities of water, 
electricity, roads, gas, and sewage treatment and does well in the ecological environment protection, with a 
greening rate of more than 50%. At present, the park has the largest number of pharmaceutical enterprises in 
Guizhou Province among its peers. Located in a demonstration county of the development of the big health 
pharmaceutical industry in Guizhou Province, the Park is a demonstration base of ethnic medicine in Guizhou 
Province. It vigorously develops the manufacturing industry of drugs and medical machinery. At present, it 
accommodates 25 pharmaceutical enterprises, forming a modern biomedical industry cluster led by one enterprise 
with an asset size exceeding 1 billion yuan and three enterprises with an asset size ranging from 500 million yuan to 
1 billion yuan.

本项目分为三期建成，一期为中心医药研发生产厂区，主要用于医药研发，实验，生
产等；二期为医药产品会展商务区，成立医药基金会，利用基金+场地模式，对中医药

进行孵化；三期为医药创新区，依托贵州医科大学、贵阳中医学院、遵义医学院，区

域内医药企业，建立医药创新平台，实现业态孵化，打造西南一流的生物医药产业基
地。

The project will be constructed in three phases. The first phase is the central pharmaceutical 
R&D and production area, which is planned for pharmaceutical R&D, experiment, 
production, etc. The second phase includes the construction of the exhibition business area 
for pharmaceutical products and the establishment of a pharmaceutical foundation, aiming to 
incubate TCM via the mode of fund and site. The third phase is the pharmaceutical 
innovation zone, which will establish a pharmaceutical innovation platform relying on the 
resources of Guizhou Medical University, Guizhou University of Traditional Chinese 
Medicine, Zunyi Medical University, and regional pharmaceutical enterprises, so as to 
achieve business incubation and build a first-class biomedical industry base in southwest 
China.

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：0.8亿元

年利润：0.633亿元

投资利润率：21.10%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 80 million yuan 
Annual profit: 63.3 million yuan 
Return on investment: 21.10%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

7

修文县高端医疗器械产
业园建设项目

High-end medical device 
industrial park 

construction project in 
Xiuwen County

健康医药

Health and 
medicine

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

15000

修文县既是连接贵阳和遵义的节点城市，又是渝黔合作“一核一轴”布局的重要节点和交通要地，园区的水

、电、路、气、迅等基础设施完善，有良好的营商环境。目前修文医药园区医药企业26家，规模以上建成

制药企业17户、销售企业2户、物流仓储企业1户、在建企业1家、未在规模以上5户，为全省集聚医药企业

最多的区县。

Xiuwen County is a node connecting Guiyang and Zunyi, and an important node and traffic place for the "one core, 
one axis" layout jointly launched by Chongqing and Guizhou. The park is equipped with perfect water, electricity, 
transport, gas, and communication infrastructure and has a favorable business environment. At present, there are 26 
pharmaceutical enterprises in the Park, with 17 pharmaceutical enterprises above state designated scale, 2 sales 
enterprises, one logistics and warehousing enterprise, 1 enterprise under construction, and 5 enterprises below state 
designated scale. This makes Xiuwen the county with the largest number of pharmaceutical enterprises in Guizhou 
Province. 

该项目总建筑面积100亩，拟引进国内外知名医疗器械企业，建设生产基地和研发中

心，从事医疗器械系列产品生产、研发、销售及配套服务，建设医疗器械产业高新技
术园区，形成具有影像、治疗、监护、医药等多功能医疗器械产品生产体系。

With a total construction area of 100 mu, the project plans to introduce well-known medical 
device enterprises at home and abroad, build production bases and R&D centers, provide the 
production, R&D, sales, and supporting services of medical devices, build a high-tech park 
for the medical device industry, and form a production system of multi-functional medical 
device products such as imaging, treatment, monitoring, and medicine. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：1.2亿元

年利润：0.3亿元

投资利润率：24.83%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 120 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 
Return on investment: 24.83%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

8

贵阳综合保税区中药植
物保健品饮片项目

Project of traditional 
Chinese herbal health 
products of decoction 

pieces in Guiyang Free 
Trade Zone 

中医民族药

TCM and 
ethnic 

medicine

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

20000

贵阳综合保税区可通过公路、铁路、航空联系东部、南部重要出海港口，通过龙洞堡机场联系全国大中城
市，通过都拉营货运编组站快速连接环城铁路，连接国家干线铁路网。依托互联网及大数据，围绕“保税

加工、保税物流、保税服务”三大领域，打造“七大平台”，实现以商招商。

Guiyang Free Trade Zone can connect the important seaports in the east and south via highway, railway, and 
airway, connect large and medium cities across the country through Guiyang Longdongbao International Airport, 
quickly connect the ring railway through Dulaying freight marshalling station, and connect the national trunk 
railway network. It will rely on the Internet and big data and focus on the three major areas of "bonded processing, 
bonded logistics, and bonded services" to create "seven platforms" and attract investment with business.

引进研发生产型草药植物加工龙头企业，建设中药植物加工生产基地，吸引和承接全

链条生物医药新兴产业聚集。拟建生产车间，包括质检车间、配电房等用房，仓储
区，办公研发实验中心，公共配套设施，生活配套服务设施等。

Guiyang Free Trade Zone will introduce leading enterprises specializing in R&D and 
production of herbal plant processing, build a production base for Chinese medicinal herb 
processing, and attract and develop the cluster of the bioengineering and pharmaceutical 
industry in the whole chain. It plans to build production workshops, including quality 
inspection workshops, power distribution rooms, storage areas, office R&D and experimental 
centers, public supporting facilities, and life supporting service facilities.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：8000万元

年利润：0.4亿元

投资利润率：20%

Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 80 million yuan 
Annual profit: 40 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892

9

年产4500吨含氟医药中

间体

Fluorine-containing 
pharmaceutical 

intermediates with annual 
capacity of 4,500 tons

医疗器械

Medical 
equipment

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

60800 县域内有无水氟化氢产品，为项目提供必要的原材料。

There are anhydrous hydrogen fluoride products in the county, providing necessary raw materials for the project.

项目占地240亩，引入氟化釜、蒸馏釜、结晶釜、冷凝器、离心机等设备，新建生产车

间、研发中心等设施。

Covering an area of 240 mu, the project will introduce facilities including fluorination still, 
distillation still, crystallization still, condenser, and centrifuge, and build new production 
workshops and R&D centers.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：12亿元

年利润：2.88亿元

投资利润率：47%
Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 1.2 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 288 million yuan 
Return on investment: 47%

开阳经开区： 刘文欢 0851-
87225267

Kaiyang Economic Development 
Zone: Liu Wenhuan, 0851-

87225267

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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10

贵阳高新区医疗器械生
产基地项目

medical device 
production base project in 
Guiyang National High-

tech Industrial 
Development Zone

健康医药

Health and 
medicine

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

50000

目前，贵阳高新区沙文科技生态园已聚集扬生医疗、威利德医药、安康医学、九立德生物制药等医疗器械

生产及生物制药研发产业链上下游企业。园区同时汇聚了贵州最优质的教育资源，北京海嘉国际双语学校

、华中师大一附中等服务园区。园区周边五星级酒店、国际会议中心、国际会展中心等商务配套功能齐
全，适宜高质量发展的配套环境已经形成。

项目规划实施地有合法土地、有厂房、有人力资源、有配套设施，项目可租现有标准厂房，直接安装生产
线，可实现快速投产。

At present, the Shawen Science and Technology Ecological Park in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial 
Development Zone has gathered the upstream and downstream enterprises of medical device production and 
biopharmaceutical R&D industry chains, such as Guizhou Yangsheng Medical Technology Co., Ltd., Guizhou 
Valid Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., 
Guizhou Ankang Clinical Laboratories Inc., and Genid Biopharmaceutical Co., Ltd. In addition, the park has access 
to the best educational resources in Guizhou, including Beijing International Bilingual Academy and 
No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China Normal University. The park also boasts well-functioned business 
facilities including a five-star hotel, an international conference center, and an international exhibition center and 
enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality development. 
The project can be put into production quickly as the planned project site is provided with legal land, factory 
buildings, human resources, supporting facilities, and rentable standard factory buildings that allow the direct 
arrangement of production lines.

项目拟建设标准化生产基地、小型研发中心、小型孵化器、产业服务中心等四大功能

分区的医疗器械生产基地。项目以生物医学工程技术和先进医疗设备产业化为核心，

汇集从事生物医学工程和生物医药研发的企业和工程技术中心，引进国家级权威检测

和评估机构，建设高端医疗技术服务平台，培养高级研究开发人才，聚集高科技医疗
器械企业，产生集群效应，打造西部地区高品质、标杆性医疗器械产业基地。

The project plans to build a medical device production base with four functional zones, 
namely, a standardized production base, a small R&D center, a small incubator, and an 
industrial service center. The project is centered on biomedical engineering technology and 
advanced medical device industrialization, bringing together enterprises and engineering 
technology centers that engage in biomedical engineering and biomedical R&D. It will also 
introduce state-level authoritative testing and evaluation institutions, build high-end medical 
technology service platforms, and train high-level R&D personnel. With the agglomeration 
effect resulting from the gathering of high-tech medical device enterprises, it is committed to 
building a high-quality and benchmarking industrial base of medical devices in the western 
region.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：7亿元

年利润：0.6亿元

投资利润率：12%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 700 million yuan 
Annual profit: 60 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

11

贵阳高新区检验检测认
证产业园项目

Examination, testing, and 
certification industrial 

park project in Guiyang 
National High-tech 

Industrial Development 
Zone

医疗器械

Medical 
equipment

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

100000

目前，贵阳高新区沙文科技生态园集聚了52家检验检测认证机构，建成国家级检验检测中心7家、省级检

验检测中心20家。培育引进了云影医疗、金域检验、华大基因、安康医学等企业。园区同时汇聚了贵州最

优质的教育资源，北京海嘉国际双语学校、华中师大一附中等服务园区。园区周边五星级酒店、国际会议
中心、国际会展中心等商务配套功能齐全，适宜高质量发展的配套环境已经形成。

项目规划实施地有办公楼宇、有人力资源、有生态公园、有商务酒店、教育配套，项目可租已装修完成的
办公楼宇，直接拎包入驻，可实现快速运营。

At present, the Shawen Ecological Scientific Park in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone has 
pooled 52 examination, testing, and certification institutions, established 7 national examination and testing centers, 
and 20 provincial inspection and testing centers. 
It has introduced and fostered many enterprises including Raymage Medical Technology Co., Ltd., Guangzhou 
KingMed Diagnostics Group Co., Ltd., BGI Genomics, and Guizhou Ankang Clinical Laboratories Inc. 
In addition, the park has access to the best educational resources in Guizhou, including Beijing International 
Bilingual Academy and 
No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China Normal University. The park also boasts well-functioned business 
facilities including a five-star hotel, an international conference center, and an international exhibition center and 
enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality development. 
The project can be put into service quickly as the planned project site is provided with rentable and well-decorated 
office buildings, human resources, ecoparks, business hotels, and supporting educational facilities.

项目拟依托已建成的高新区检验检测认证产业园，着眼地区产业特点和全球检测机构

发展趋势，吸引集聚国内外知名检验检测机构，致力于打造检测服务品牌。重点围绕

检验检测认证等产业领域，规划引进电子数码设备检测、机械装备检测、食品药品检

测、医学检查、道桥、建筑工程质量检测、企业管理体系认证、特种设备、计量器具

检测、土壤、环境、空气检测等多领域检测机构、检测实验室、工程技术中心、办公

总部入驻，紧紧围绕智能装备、碳材料、轨道交通、新医药等新兴战略方向，提供集
中、优质的检测服务，助推贵阳检验检测认证产业的高端化发展。

Relying on the established industrial infrastructure, the industrial park will focus on the 
characteristics of regional industries and the development trend of global testing institutions 
to attract famous examination and testing institutions at home and abroad. It is committed to 
creating a testing service brand. It will put focus on industrial fields such as examination, 
testing, and certification, introduce testing organizations and labs, engineering technology 
centers, and office headquarters providing testing services for electronic digital equipment, 
mechanical equipment, food and drugs, quality of road, bridge and construction engineering, 
special equipment, measuring devices, soil, environment, and air quality, as well as services 
for medical examination and enterprise management system certification. Centering on the 
emerging strategic directions of intelligent equipment, carbon materials, rail transit, and new 
medicine, it will enable centralized and high-quality testing services to promote the high-end 
development of Guiyang's examination, testing, and certification industry. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：14亿元

年利润：1.2亿元

投资利润率：12%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1.4 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 120 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

12

贵阳高新区民族医药产
业园招商项目

Ethnic medicine 
industrial park investment 

attraction project in 
Guiyang National High-

tech Industrial 
Development Zone

中医民族药

TCM and 
ethnic 

medicine

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

100000

园区已聚集神奇、威立德、广济堂、汉方等核心医药企业。园区汇聚了贵州最优质的教育资源，北京海嘉

国际双语学校、华中师大一附中等服务园区。园区周边五星级酒店、国际会议中心、国际会展中心等商务
配套功能齐全，适宜高质量发展的配套环境已经形成。

拥有研发机构219家、创新服务机构374家、各类人才6.5万人，聚集了全省90%的股权投资基金和50%的科

技金融机构，形成了科技、人才、金融等完备的创新要素支撑体系。

The park has gathered core pharmaceutical enterprises, such as Shenqi Pharmaceutical, Guizhou Valid, and 
Guizhou Hanfang Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. 
It also has access to the best educational resources in Guizhou, including Beijing International Bilingual Academy 
and No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China Normal University. 
The park also boasts well-functioned business facilities including a five-star hotel, an international conference 
center, and an international exhibition center and enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality development. 
In addition, it has 219 R&D institutions, 374 innovation service institutions, and 65,000 versatile talent, and gathers 
90% of private equity funds and 50% of fintech institutions in Guizhou, forming a well-established system for 
innovative factors including technology, talent, and finance.

项目拟规划用地92亩，建设以中药及民族药研发、生产、流通及药材种植为一体的医

药现代化项目，围绕生产基地为核心，延伸至原药材GAP种植、药材提取、民族药研

发、药品销售等上下游产业，形成产业链。项目拟依托贵州当地拥有丰富的中药材资

源还有少数民族医药文化，以民族医药产业化作为总方向，建设产、学、研结合的中

药科技开发基地，以现代科技手段改造传统中药产业，引导产业向规模化、国际化发

展。积极推进大中小制药企业及大项目向医药工业园区集聚，形成产业上下游配套的
良性发展集群，

With a planning area of 92 mu, the project will develop a modern medicine project that 
integrates the R&D, production, circulation, and the cultivation of medicinal materials of 
TCM and ethnic medicine. It will create an industrial chain that extends from the production 
base as the core to the planting of TCM materials in line with GAP regulations, medicinal 
materials extraction, R&D of ethnic medicine, and medicine sales. Relying on Guizhou's rich 
TCM resources and minority medicine culture and medical culture of ethnic groups, the 
project will take the industrialization of ethnic medicine as the general direction to build a 
scientific research base for TCM with the combination of production, university, and 
research. It will transform the TCM industry by modern scientific and technological means 
and guide the industry toward large-scale and international development. It will actively 
promote large, middle, and small pharmaceutical enterprises and large projects to gather in 
the pharmaceutical industrial park, so as to form a healthy development cluster supporting the 
upstream and downstream of the industry.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：14亿元

年利润：1.2亿元

投资利润率：12%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1.4 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 120 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 
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Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of New Energy Vehicle Industry in Guiyang
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13

 乌当区大数据健康体检

中心

Big data health 
examination center in 

Wudang District

医疗器械

Medical 
equipment

贵阳市

Guiyang

乌当区

Wudang 
District

8000

贵州中医药和医疗器械产业园位于贵州省贵阳市乌当区东风镇、下坝镇、水田镇，规划总面积约40.72平方

公里，其中总建设用地约12.8平方公里。计划总投资500亿元人民币，总建设期10年。拟按照“生态优先、

产城融合、三生融合、TOD模式”的规划建设理念，通过一产提品质、二产优研发、三产扩影响，完善产

业链，打造以中医药产业为心，融合康养文旅、商贸会展、智能制造等产城功能于一体的世界知名中医药
产业新城。 产业园总体规划结构为“一核两轴五区”。一核：新城核心（围绕生态绿心打造兼具新城展示、

产业服务、智能制造、康养宜居、健康教育的生态型综合核心区）。两轴：康养生态服务轴、产业生态发

展轴。五区：中医药会展商贸城、中医药康养文旅城、中医药智造产业城、老城区提升板块、远期综合发
展弹性板块。

Guizhou TCM and Medical Device Industrial Park, located in Dongfeng, Xiaba, and Shuitian towns in Wudang 
District, has a planning area of 40.72 square kilometers, including a construction area of about 12.8 square 
kilometers. The project will be financed with 50 billion yuan, with a total construction period of 10 years. 
According to the planning and construction concept of "ecology first, integrated development of industry and city, 
and fusion of production, life, and ecology, TOD mode", the project will focus on improving the industrial chain by 
using the primary industry to improve the quality, the secondary industry to optimize R&D, and the tertiary 
industry to expand influence. It aims to develop a world-famous new town of the TCM industry that integrates 
healthcare-based cultural tourism, trade and exhibition, and intelligent manufacturing. The overall planning 
structure of the industrial park is composed of "one core, two axes, and five areas". One core: The core of the new 
town (a comprehensive ecological core area that is built around the ecological green center and has the functions of 
new town exhibition, industrial services, intelligent manufacturing, healthcare and livable environment, and health 
education). Two axes: The axes of healthcare-based ecological services and industrial ecological development. Five 
areas: TCM trade and exhibition town, TCM healthcare-based cultural tourism town, TCM intelligent 
manufacturing industry town, old town improvement area, and long-term comprehensive flexible development area.

项目拟选址于乌当区，位于规划建设中的贵州中医药和医疗器械产业园中医药康养文
旅宜居城分区。拟采用现代化的高端设备，依托贵阳“云上贵州”大健康技术支撑，打

造面向场地北部人群的大数据服务平台，可以随时随地监测老人、残障人士等的身体
健康状况，建设成“大健康+大数据”体检中心

The project will land in the TCM healthcare-based cultural tourism town under the Guizhou 
TCM and Medical Device Industrial Park in Wudang District. With the support of big health 
technology of Cloud-based Guizhou, the project will adopt modern high-end equipment to 

build a big data service platform for people in the north of the project site, which can monitor 
the health status of the elderly and people with disabilities anytime and anywhere. It aims to 

build a physical examination center based on big health and big data.

乌当区：周礼霞13984054340
Wudang District: Zhou Lixia, 

13984054340 

14

 贵阳中医药贸易企业孵

化器项目

Guiyang TCM trade 
business incubator project

医疗器械

Medical 
equipment

贵阳市

Guiyang

乌当区

Wudang 
District

95000

乌当区位于贵阳市东北部，是贵阳市6个中心城区之一，总面积686平方公里，常住人口33万。是贵阳市“
一轴两翼”东部经济圈重点区域。这里区位优势明显，距龙洞堡国际机场8公里，贵阳火车东站坐落境内。

这里生态环境宜人，森林覆盖率59.48%，位列贵阳市第一。这里物产资源丰富，现已探明温泉点32处，已

成功开发的温泉有5处8口井，这里还是全省重要的中药材基地，是全省中草药品种超过1000种的7个县

（区）之一。 “十四五”期间，乌当将抢抓“强省会”五年行动计划重大机遇，同步推进“四化”建设，以中医

药和医疗器械制造为首位产业，以军民融合、特色食品、中高端消费品制造等产业为重要支撑，加快培育

壮大中高端医药（医疗）制造、康养、现代医药物流、生态特色食品产业，全力打造贵州大健康产业发展
引领示范区、国家大健康产业发展集聚区。

Wudang District, located in the northeast of the city of Guiyang, is one of the six central urban areas of Guiyang, 
with a total area of 686 square kilometers and a resident population of 330,000. It is the key area of the eastern 
economic circle of "one axis and two wings" in Guiyang. Wudang District has obvious geographical advantages as 
it is 8 kilometers away from Guiyang Longdongbao International Airport and has the Guiyang East Railway 
Station. It has a pleasant ecological environment, with a forest coverage rate of 59.48%, which ranks first in 
Guiyang. It is also affluent in natural resources, with 32 hot spring sites that have been identified, including 5 
developed hot springs with 8 wells. In addition, it is an important base for TCM material bases as it is one of the 
seven counties (districts) in Guizhou Province with more than 1,000 species of Chinese herbs. During the "14th 
Five-Year Plan" period, Wudang will pounce on the opportunity of the five-year actions to develop provincial 
capital with strong strength while modernizing the industry, agriculture, national defense, and science and 
technology. With the TCM and medical device manufacturing as the primary industry and the industries of 
military-civilian integration, characteristic food, mid-and high-end consumer goods production as the important 
support, it will expedite the development of mid-and high-end medicine (medical) manufacturing, healthcare, 
modern medicine logistics, and ecological characteristic food industry, so as to aggressively build a demonstration 
area leading the development of big health industry in Guizhou and a development cluster area of national big 
health industry. 

项目拟选址于乌当区下坝镇，地块位于规划建设中的贵州中医药和医疗器械产业园中

医药会展商贸城分区。通过对康养产业资源进行整合和开发，吸引多类型贸易企业在
地孵化，以培养康养专业人才、培育康养品牌企业为重点，助力打造康养产业高地。

The project will land in the TCM trade and exhibition town under the Guizhou TCM and 
medical device industrial park in Xiaba Town, Wudang District. With the integration and 
development of healthcare resources, various trade enterprises will be attracted to the park 
that will focus on cultivating professional healthcare talent and brand enterprises. This is 
expected to facilitate the building of a pioneer in the healthcare industry.

乌当区：周礼霞13984054340
Wudang District: Zhou Lixia, 

13984054340 
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双龙高端医疗器械产业
园建设项目

Shuanglong high-end 
medical device industrial 
park construction project

健康医药

Health and 
medicine

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

30000

贵州双龙航空港经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，有效释放空港

产业效应。现依托优势大力发展中高端制造、临空现代服务业两大关联产业，全面加快建设宜居宜业的港
产城融合发展新区。

The only 4E-class international airport in Guizhou is located in the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, 
which is endowed with geographic location and industrial agglomeration advantage to effectively release the 
potential of the aviation industry. By virtue of its advantages, the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone has 
vigorously developed middle and high-end manufacturing and the airport modern service industry and 
comprehensively accelerated the building of the new airport-industry-city integrated area that is suitable for living 
and working.

项目拟落智慧医疗器械产业园，拟引进国内外知名医疗器械企业，建设生产基地和研

发中心，从事医疗器械系列产品生产、研发、销售及配套服务，建设医疗器械产业高
新技术园区，形成具有影像、治疗、监护、医药等多功能医疗器械产品生产体系。

The project will be constructed in the intelligent medical device industrial park and plans to 
introduce well-known medical device enterprises at home and abroad, build production bases 
and R&D centers, provide the production, R&D, sales, and supporting services of medical 
devices, build a high-tech park for the medical device industry, and form a production system 
of multi-functional medical device products such as imaging, treatment, monitoring, and 
medicine.

投资回收期：8年
年销售收入：4亿元

年利润：0.4亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period: 8 years. 
Annual sales revenue: 400 million yuan 
Annual profit: 40 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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贵阳市新能源汽车产业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of New Energy Vehicle Industry in Guiyang
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16
医用材料制造项目

Medical materials 
manufacturing project

医疗器械

Medical 
equipment

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

30000

贵州双龙航空港经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，有效释放空港

产业效应。现依托优势大力发展中高端制造、临空现代服务业两大关联产业，全面加快建设宜居宜业的港
产城融合发展新区。

The only 4E-class international airport in Guizhou is located in the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, 
which is endowed with geographic location and industrial agglomeration advantage to effectively release the 
potential of the aviation industry. By virtue of its advantages, the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone has 
vigorously developed middle and high-end manufacturing and the airport modern service industry and 
comprehensively accelerated the building of the new airport-industry-city integrated area that is suitable for living 
and working.

项目拟落智慧医疗器械产业园，打造集研发、设计、生产于一体的医用材料制造项目

。项目规涵盖研发中心、服务中心、生产车间、包装检验车间、商贸展示厅、商务接
待中心等。

The project will be implemented in the intelligent medical device industrial park, and will 
integrate the R&D, design, and production of medical materials. The project is planned with 
an R&D center, service center, production workshop, packaging inspection workshop, trade 
and exhibition hall, and business reception center.

投资回收期：8年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：0.4亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period: 8 years. 
Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 40 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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中医药创新研发中心

TCM Innovation and 
Research Center

中医民族药

TCM and 
ethnic 

medicine

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州乌当
经开区

Guizhou 
Wudang 

Economic 
Developm
ent Zone

100000

贵州中医药和医疗器械产业园位于贵州省贵阳市乌当区东风镇、下坝镇、水田镇，规划总面积约40.72平方

公里，其中总建设用地约12.8平方公里。计划总投资500亿元人民币，总建设期10年。拟按照“生态优先、

产城融合、三生融合、TOD模式”的规划建设理念，通过一产提品质、二产优研发、三产扩影响，完善产

业链，打造以中医药产业为心，融合康养文旅、商贸会展、智能制造等产城功能于一体的世界知名中医药
产业新城。 产业园总体规划结构为“一核两轴五区”。一核：新城核心（围绕生态绿心打造兼具新城展示、

产业服务、智能制造、康养宜居、健康教育的生态型综合核心区）。两轴：康养生态服务轴、产业生态发

展轴。五区：中医药会展商贸城、中医药康养文旅城、中医药智造产业城、老城区提升板块、远期综合发
展弹性板块。

Guizhou TCM and Medical Device Industrial Park, located in Dongfeng, Xiaba, and Shuitian towns in Wudang 
District, has a planning area of 40.72 square kilometers, including a construction area of about 12.8 square 
kilometers. The project will be financed with 50 billion yuan, with a total construction period of 10 years. 
According to the planning and construction concept of "ecology first, integrated development of industry and city, 
and fusion of production, life, and ecology, TOD mode", the project will focus on improving the industrial chain by 
using the primary industry to improve the quality, the secondary industry to optimize R&D, and the tertiary 
industry to expand influence. It aims to develop a world-famous new town of the TCM industry that integrates 
healthcare-based cultural tourism, trade and exhibition, and intelligent manufacturing. The overall planning 
structure of the industrial park is composed of "one core, two axes, and five areas". One core: The core of the new 
town (a comprehensive ecological core area that is built around the ecological green center and has the functions of 
new town exhibition, industrial services, intelligent manufacturing, healthcare and livable environment, and health 
education). Two axes: The axes of healthcare-based ecological services and industrial ecological development. Five 
areas: TCM trade and exhibition town, TCM healthcare-based cultural tourism town, TCM intelligent 
manufacturing industry town, old town improvement area, and long-term comprehensive flexible development area.

通过医药资源整合、探索新型防治重大疑难疾病的新思路、新方法和新模式，提高临
床疗效，依托临床数据与赛方中医药大数据平台，收集/挖掘民间秘方、验方，经检测

、验证方剂的安全性和有效性。

The project will integrate medical resources and explore new ideas, methods, and modes of 
preventing and treating major and intractable diseases to improve clinical efficacy. Relying 
on the clinical data and SAPHRON® TCM Data Platform, the project will collect/explore 
secret folk recipes and proven recipes and verify their safety and efficacy. 

投资回收期6年，年销售额120000万元，年利润16000万元，投资回报率16%。

Payback period: 6 years, annual sales revenue: 1.2 billion yuan, annual profit: 160 million 
yuan, return on investment: 16%

乌当经开区： 周海泉

13984076076
Wudang Economic Development 

Zone: Zhou Haiquan, 13984076076 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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修文县中药材种植基地
项目

TCM material planting 
base project in Xiuwen 

County

中医民族药

TCM and 
ethnic 

medicine

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

50000

修文县属亚热带湿润季风气候区，地形地貌以低山、丘陵、盆地为主，垂直差异大，小气候特点明显，形
成土地类型多，对发展中药材等特色产业提供了较好条件。修文县医药食品产业园建成药企共23家，中药

材需求量大。

Xiuwen County belongs to the subtropical humid monsoon climate zone. Its topography is dominated by low 
mountains, hills, and basins, with large vertical differences, obvious microclimate characteristics, and many land 
types, which provide favorable conditions for the development of characteristic industries such as TCM. There are 
already 23 pharmaceutical enterprises in the pharmaceutical and food industrial park, Xiuwen County, which 
generate great demand for TCM materials. 

依托修文县食品医药园区药业生产性企业及贵州省大健康产业快速发展对中药材原材
料需求日益猛增，拟引进中药材种植龙头企业依照GAP规范，建设丹参、益母草等中

药材种植基地。项目所在地生态环境好，交通条件好，森林覆盖率达55％以上，该项

目建成后可依托桃源八寨旅游项目拓展药材种植和旅游及产业培训。

Based on the surging demand for TCM raw materials from production enterprises in the 
pharmaceutical and food industrial park and the rapid development of the big health industry 
of Guizhou Province, the project will introduce leading TCM raw material growing 
enterprises in line with GAP regulations and build TCM raw material planting bases, such as 
red sage and Chinese motherwort. The project site boasts a benign ecological environment, 
convenient transportation conditions, and a forest rate of more than 55%. Upon completion, 
the project will expand the planting of TCM materials, tourism, and industrial training by 
virtue of the tourism project of Taoyuan Eight Villages. 

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：4亿元

年利润：1.157亿元

投资利润率：23.14%

Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 400 million yuan 
Annual profit: 115.7 million yuan 
Return on investment: 23.14%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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1

观山湖食品生产加工基
地项目

Guanshanhu food 
production and 
processing base project

食品制造

Food 
manufacturin

g

贵阳市

Guiyang

观山湖区

Guanshan
hu District

10000

观山湖区位于贵阳市西北部，地处黔中经济圈的核心枢纽位置，是连接贵阳中心城区和贵安新区的节点，
拥有西南地区最大的高铁交通枢纽——贵阳北站和贵州省最大的汽车客运枢纽——金阳客车站，区位优

越，交通及各类基础设施完善。项目选址金华镇现代制造产业园，园区已聚集京东、苏宁、美安物流、悦

城物流、陆航物流、三汇物流等企业入驻，形成仓储物流、城市配送、电子商务、采购于一体的物流枢纽
区。福建盼盼食品、好彩头等一批优质食品企业落户，产业聚集初步形成。

Located in the northwest of Guiyang and in the core hub of the economic circle in central Guizhou, Guanshanhu 
District is the node connecting the central urban area of Guiyang and the Gui'an New Area. In the district, there is 
Guiyangbei Railway Station, the largest high-speed rail transportation hub in southwest China, and Jinyang Bus 
Terminal, the largest automobile passenger transportation hub in Guizhou Province. The district enjoys superior 
location and transportation advantages, as well as the complete infrastructure of all types. The project will land in 
the Modern Manufacturing Industrial Par, Jinhua Town, where there are settled logistics enterprises including 
JD.com, Suning, Mei'an Logistics, Yuecheng Logistics, Luhang Logistics, and Sanhui Logistics, which contribute 
to the formation of a logistics hub integrating warehousing logistics, urban delivery, e-commerce, and procurement. 
A number of quality food enterprises including Fujian Panpan Foods and Haocaitou have set up offices here, and 
an industrial cluster has initially formed.

项目拟引入集研发、生产和销售于一体的综合性食品生产企业，建设食品生产加工基

地集相关附属设施，拟推荐入驻观山湖金华镇现代制造产业园，该园区投入基础设施
、标准厂房建设资金约80亿元，水电气配套齐全，累计建成标准厂房40万方。项目新

建厂房土地价格约40万/亩，入驻标准厂房价格约20元/㎡。

The project will invite comprehensive food enterprises specializing in food R&D, production, 
and sales and construct a food production and processing base and its related ancillary 
facilities. The project will be located in the Modern Manufacturing Industrial Par, Jinhua 
Town, Guanshanhu District, which obtains an investment of 8 billion yuan for the 
construction of the infrastructure and standard plants and is equipped with complete water 
and electrical facilities and 400,000 square meters of built-up standard plants. The land price 
of the new plant building in the project is about 400,000 yuan/mu, and the price of the 
admission to the standard plant is about 20 yuan/square meter. 

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：3亿元

年利润：0.2亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period: 3 years 

Annual sales revenue: 300 million yuan 
Annual profit: 20 million yuan 

Return on investment: 20%

观山湖区：李英87990397
Guanshanhu District: Li Ying, 

87990397

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

2

特色食品、速食品加工
项目

Characteristic food and 
instant prepared food 

processing project

食品制造

Food 
manufacturin

g

贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

10000

1.目前已建成多层标准厂房4栋，累计面积6万平方米，层高4.5—5.4米，水电路气配套齐全，配套办公用房

1万平方米，厂房2层以上楼层承重为2吨/平方米，项目能够实现快速落地。

2.息烽县地处贵州省地理几何中心，南北向兰海高速、东西向都格高速在小寨坝镇交汇，具有良好的交通

运输优势，能够有效降低企业运输成本。

1. At present, four multi-story buildings of standard plants have been built, with a cumulative area of 60,000 square 
meters, and a floor height of 4.5–5.4 meters. These plants are provided with complete water, electricity, road, and 
gas facilities, 10,000 square meters of office space, and a load-bearing capacity of 2 tons per square meter on two 
floors above. The project can be implemented rapidly. 
2. Xifeng County is located in the geographical center of Guizhou Province, north-south Lanzhou–Haikou 
Expressway, east-west Duge Expressway intersects in Xiaozhaiba Town, thus it enjoys good transportation 
advantages that can effectively reduce enterprise transportation costs. 

拟招引相关特色食品、速食品加工项目。项目投资强度不得低于1500元/平米*年，产

出强度不得低于4500元/平米*年，税收强度不得低于200元/平米*年。

The project will attract characteristic food and instant prepared food processing projects, with 
the investment intensity of not less than 1,500 yuan/square meter/year, the output intensity of 
not less than 4,500 yuan/square meter/year, and tax intensity of not less than 200 yuan/square 
meter/year.

预计投资回收期：5年
预计年销售收入：2亿元

预计年纯利润：0.2亿元

预计投资利润率：10%
Estimated payback period: 5 years 
Estimated annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Estimated annual net profit: 20 million yuan 
Estimated return on investment: 10%

息烽经开区： 王阳 13908571645 
罗永涛18984374786

Xifeng Economic and Technological 
Development Zone: Wang Yang, 

13908571645; Luo Yongtao, 
18984374786 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

3

修文县休闲食品加工项
目

Leisure food processing 
project in Xiuwen County

休闲食品

Snacks
贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

80000

修文县基础设施完善，交通便利，园区现有规上食品企业13家，已形成一定的产业基础，修文经开区是全

省最大的包装产业集聚地，有包装生产企业7家，年产值15亿元，市场占有率为全省的50%，能为本项目

提供配套要素。

Xiuwen County has complete infrastructure and convenient transportation. The park has developed some industrial 
foundations as 13 food enterprises above the designated size have settled in it. Xiuwen Economic Development 
Zone is the largest packaging industry cluster in the province thanks to seven packaging production enterprises that 
can generate an annual output value of 1.5 billion yuan and occupy 50% of the province's market. This can provide 
supporting elements for the project.

拟建食品加工工厂，主要针对肉制品、卤制品、速冻食品等餐饮零食进行加工生产。

The project plans to build a food processing plant for the production and processing of food 
such as meat products, marinated products, and quick-frozen food. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：1亿元

投资利润率：15.11%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 100 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15.11%

修文经开区： 张译尹

18278177375
Xiuwen Economic Development 

Zone: Zhang Yiyin, 18278177375 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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4

修文县菌类食品深加工
项目

Fungus food deep 
processing project in 

Xiuwen County

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

20000

修文县产业园距贵阳市行政中心20公里，区位优越，交通便捷。园区水、电、路、气、污水处理等基础配

套完善，生态环境保护特别良好，森林覆盖达50%以上。修文县属亚热带湿润季风气候区，地形地貌以低

山、丘陵、盆地为主，垂直差异大，小气候特点明显，形成土地类型多，对发展菌菇种植提供了较好条
件，因此菌蘑菇的种植数量和种类较多，为菌类蘑菇深加工提供了较好的条件

The Xiuwen Industrial Park is 20 kilometers away from Guiyang Municipal Service Center, with superior location 
and convenient transportation. The park is provided with complete basic facilities of water, electricity, roads, gas, 
and sewage treatment and does well in the ecological environment protection, with a greening rate of more than 
50%. Xiuwen County belongs to the subtropical humid monsoon climate zone. Its topography is dominated by low 
mountains, hills, and basins, with large vertical differences, obvious microclimate characteristics, and many land 
types, which provide favorable conditions for the planting of a variety of mushrooms, thus creating conditions for 
the deep processing of mushrooms. 

项目选址扎佐镇，拟建设占地20亩的菌类加工工厂，引进国际领先的菌类全套自动化

先进设备，打造西南最大的菌类深加工基地。

Selecting Zhazuo Town as the project site, the project plans to build a 20-mu fungus 
processing factory that will introduce a full set of world-class automatic fungus equipment to 
create the largest fungus processing base in southwest China.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：1亿元

年利润：0.42亿元

投资利润率：21%
Payback period: 3 years 

Annual sales revenue: 100 million yuan 
Annual profit: 42 million yuan 

Return on investment: 21%

修文经开区： 张译尹

18278177375
Xiuwen Economic Development 

Zone: Zhang Yiyin, 18278177375 

5

修文县猕猴桃深加工项
目

Kiwi deep processing 
project in Xiuwen County

饮料加工

Beverage 
processing

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

25000

修文县是贵州省猕猴桃种植大县，“修文猕猴桃”更是中国国家地理标志产品，产品已畅销国内各省市，并

逐步打开海外市场。修文猕猴桃已种植面积16万亩，远景规划30万亩。

Xiuwen County is a major county growing kiwi in Guizhou Province, and "Xiuwen kiwi" has become a product 
with national geographical indication in China. The fruit is sold well in domestic provinces and cities and gradually 
enters overseas markets. In Xiuwen, there are 160,000 mu of kiwi planting area, and the prospective planning area 
will reach 300,000 mu.

项目占地面积20亩，建筑面积14000平方米，建设猕猴桃深加猕猴桃酒类生产线5条，

主要针对猕猴桃酒类的研发年加工猕猴桃6万吨。建成集研发、生产加工、仓储物流、

营销服务等多功能于一体的特色农产品加工产业基地。

The project will cover an area of 20 mu and has a building area of 14,000 square meters. It 
aims to develop five production lines for kiwi deep processing and producing kiwi wine. 
These lines will focus on the R&D of kiwi wine, with an expected processing capability of 
60,000 tons of kiwi annually. It aims to build a characteristic agricultural product processing 
industry base with multi-functions such as R&D, production and processing, warehousing 
and logistics, and marketing services.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：1亿元

年利润：0.52亿元

投资利润率：26%
Payback period: 3 years 

Annual sales revenue: 100 million yuan 
Annual profit: 52 million yuan 

Return on investment: 26% 

修文经开区： 张译尹

18278177375
Xiuwen Economic Development 

Zone: Zhang Yiyin, 18278177375 

6
修文县调味品加工项目

Condiment processing 
project in Xiuwen County

调味品

Condiments
贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

30000

修文县产业园距贵阳市行政中心20公里，区位优越，交通便捷。园区水、电、路、气、污水处理等基础配

套完善，生态环境保护特别良好，森林覆盖达50%以上。

The Xiuwen Industrial Park is 20 kilometers away from Guiyang Municipal Service Center, with superior location 
and convenient transportation. The park is provided with complete basic facilities of water, electricity, roads, gas, 
and sewage treatment and does well in the ecological environment protection, with a greening rate of more than 
50%.

项目选址修文县扎佐镇，拟年产15万吨调味品项目，项目占地面积30亩，其中，第一

期完成年产5万吨酱油，3万吨料酒，第二期将完成5万吨酱油，2万吨料酒的生产线建

设

Covering an area of 30 mu, the project will construct a production line with an annual output 
of 150,000 tons of condiments in Zhazuo Town, Xiuwen County in two phases. The first 
phase will be built to produce 50,000 tons of soy sauce and 30,000 tons of cooking wine, and 
the second phase will be built to produce 50,000 tons of soy sauce and 20,000 tons of 
cooking wine. 

投资回收期：4年
年销售收入：1.5
年利润：0.65亿元

投资利润率：21.67%
Payback period: 4 years 

Annual sales revenue: 150 million yuan 
Annual profit: 65 million yuan 
Return on investment: 21.67%

修文经开区： 张译尹

18278177375
Xiuwen Economic Development 

Zone: Zhang Yiyin, 18278177375 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

7

修文县刺梨深加工基地
项目

Roxburgh rose deep 
processing base project in 

Xiuwen County 

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

28000

修文县产业园距贵阳市行政中心20公里，区位优越，交通便捷。园区水、电、路、气、污水处理等基础配

套完善，生态环境保护特别良好，森林覆盖达50%以上。修文县属亚热带湿润季风气候区，地形地貌以低

山、丘陵、盆地为主，垂直差异大，小气候特点明显，形成土地类型多，对发展刺梨产品加工的原材料提
供了较好条件。

The Xiuwen Industrial Park is 20 kilometers away from Guiyang Municipal Service Center, with superior location 
and convenient transportation. The park is provided with complete basic facilities of water, electricity, roads, gas, 
and sewage treatment and does well in the ecological environment protection, with a greening rate of more than 
50%. Xiuwen County belongs to the subtropical humid monsoon climate zone. Its topography is dominated by low 
mountains, hills, and basins, with large vertical differences, obvious microclimate characteristics, and many land 
types, which provide favorable conditions for the development of raw materials for processing roxburgh rose 
products.

建设在项目区域内除进行大棚、道路、供水设施及供电设施建设外，并建设刺梨深加
工生产线5条，建成集研发、生产加工、仓储物流、营销服务等多功能于一体的特色农

产品加工产业基地。

In addition to facilities of greenhouses, roads, water supply, and power supply, the project 
will build five production lines for the deep processing of roxburgh roses and a characteristic 
agricultural product processing industry base with multi-functions such as R&D, production 
and processing, warehousing and logistics, and marketing services.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：1.5亿元

年利润：0.96
投资利润率：34.29%

Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 150 million yuan 

Annual profit: 96 million yuan 
Return on investment: 34.29%

修文经开区： 张译尹

18278177375
Xiuwen Economic Development 

Zone: Zhang Yiyin, 18278177375 

8

修文县猕猴桃系列风味
食品精深加工项目

Kiwi flavor food deep 
processing project in 

Xiuwen County

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

16200

修文县是贵州省猕猴桃种植大县，“修文猕猴桃”更是中国国家地理标志产品，产品已畅销国内各省市，并

逐步打开海外市场。修文猕猴桃已种植面积16万亩，远景规划30万亩。

Xiuwen County is a major county growing kiwi in Guizhou Province, and "Xiuwen kiwi" has become a product 
with national geographical indication in China. The fruit is sold well in domestic provinces and cities and gradually 
enters overseas markets. In Xiuwen, there are 160,000 mu of kiwi planting area, and the prospective planning area 
will reach 300,000 mu.

项目占地面积80亩，建筑面积32000平方米，建设猕猴桃深加工生产线4条，猕猴桃饮

料生产线3条，年加工猕猴桃6万吨。建成集研发、生产加工、仓储物流、营销服务等

多功能于一体的特色农产品加工产业基地。

The project will cover an area of 80 mu and has a building area of 32,000 square meters. It 
aims to develop four production lines for kiwi deep processing and three production lines for 
kiwi beverages. These lines are expected to have an annual processing capability of 60,000 
tons of kiwi. It aims to build a characteristic agricultural product processing industry base 
with multi-functions such as R&D, production and processing, warehousing and logistics, and 
marketing services.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：1.2亿元

年利润：0.3亿元

投资利润率：24.83%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 120 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 
Return on investment: 24.83%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378
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9

修文县猕猴桃糖果压片
生产线建设项目

Pressed kiwi candy 
production line 

construction project in 
Xiuwen County

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

10000

修文县是贵州省猕猴桃种植大县，“修文猕猴桃”更是中国国家地理标志产品。产品已畅销国内各省市，并

逐步打开海外市场。全县建成食品企业12家，形成了白酒、饮料、乳品、冰激凌、猕猴桃深加工的食品产

业集群。拥有统一、好一多、洋河集团子公司贵酒等众多知名企业。

Xiuwen County is a major county growing kiwi in Guizhou Province, and "Xiuwen kiwi" has become a product 
with national geographical indication in China. The fruit is sold well in domestic provinces and cities, and 
gradually enters overseas markets. In the county, 12 famous food enterprises including Uni-President, Guizhou 
Haoyiduo Dairy, and Guizhou Guijiu (a subsidiary of Yanghe Group) have set up workplaces, forming a food 
industrial cluster involving liquor, beverage, dairy, ice cream, and kiwi deep processing.

本项目拟建设厂房10000平方米，建设猕猴桃糖果压片生产线5条，建设办公楼1000平
方米并配套相关附属设施。

The project will build factory buildings covering an area of 10,000 square meters and office 
buildings of 1,000 square meters and related ancillary facilities, and develop five production 
lines for pressed kiwi candies.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.80亿元

年利润：0.06573元
投资利润率：21.91%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 80 million yuan 
Annual profit: 6.573 million yuan 
Return on investment: 21.91%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

10

乌当区药食同源产业链
项目

Medicine and food 
homology industry chain 

project in Wudang 
District

健康食品

Healthy food
贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州乌当
经开区

Guizhou 
Wudang 

Economic 
Developm
ent Zone

40000

乌当区大健康产业和生态特色食品产业发展优势明显，依托国家级高新区新天园区和乌当经开区省级大健

康医药产业集聚区，吸引了新天药业、远程药业、阜康仁等健康医药企业，以及五福坊、龙膳香坊、新民

食品、吉品风味、老干爹、飞龙雨等知名食品企业入驻，目前乌当区正积极推进中医药和医疗器械产业园
、火石坡特色食品产业园二期等重点项目建设。

Wudang District has preeminent advantages in developing the One Health industry and ecological characteristic 
food industry, coupled with the strength of Xintian Park under the national high-tech zone and the provincial 
cluster area of One Health pharmaceutical industry in Wudang Economic Development Zone, many enterprises 
have been attracted to set up workplaces in the region, such as pharmaceutical enterprises including Xintian 
Pharmaceutical, Long-range Pharmaceuticals and Fukangren and food companies including Wufufang, Longshan 
Xiangfang, Xinmin Food, Jiping Flavor, Laogandie Food, and Feilongyu. At present, Wudang District is actively 
promoting the construction of key projects such as the TCM and medical equipment industrial park and the second 
phase of Huoshipo characteristic food industry park.

一是租赁乌当区火石坡工业园生产用房约1万平方米(以实际租赁面积为准)作为一期生

产基地，购置设备及原材料，组建15至20条药食同源食品及农副产品加工、流水包装

生产线。二是租赁智汇云锦约1千平方米场地作为项目西南总部和展示中心。三是拟选

址于中医药产业园，用地面积约100亩，新建生产加工厂房约8万平方米，打造成一家

集药食同源产品研发、生产加工、市场销售为一体药食同源产业链项目。

First, the project will lease about 10,000 square meters of production room in Huoshipo 
Industrial Park in Wudang District (subject to the actual leased area) as the first phase 
production base, purchase equipment and raw materials, and set up 15 to 20 production lines 
for processing and packaging of homologous medicine and food, and agricultural and sideline 
products. Second, the project will lease about 1,000 square meters of Zhihui Yunjin 
Incubation Base as its southwest headquarters and exhibition center. Third, the project will be 
implemented in the TCM Industrial Park, with a site area of about 100 mu and a new 
production and processing plant of about 80,000 square meters. It aims to build a medicine 
and food homology industry chain ranging from product R&D, production and processing to 
market sales.

投资回收期6年，年销售额13000万元，年利润6700万元，投资回报率16.7%。

Payback period: 6 years, annual sales revenue: 130 million yuan, annual profit: 67 million 
yuan, return on investment: 16.7%.

乌当经开区： 周海泉

13984076076
Wudang Economic Development 

Zone: Zhou Haiquan, 13984076076 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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乌当区火石坡特色食品
生态园

Huoshipo characteristic 
food ecological park in 

Wudang District

休闲食品

Snacks
贵阳市

Guiyang

乌当区

Wudang 
District

60000

项目拟选址于乌当区火石坡产业园。火石坡产业园位于乌当区与白云区交界处，贵阳综合保税区南侧的火
石坡特色食品工业园地块，紧靠北京东路延伸段，距火车东站约2.5公里，可通往绕城高速、北二环、贵开

路、盐沙大道等道路，交通十分便利。火石坡特色食品工业园地块已于2005年12月31日取得省政府建设用

地指标的批复，基础配套设施完善，已通市政道路、雨水、污水、自来水、天然气、电力、电信，具备“
七通”条件。项目开发条件较为成熟。产业园一期已建成投产项目有高新惠诚、金和农业、富鑫酒业、新

民食品、上恒物流、添一味、恩煜祥、新亚新等，在建项目有鸿福顺达、贵乐食品，拟建项目有宜大鲜生
、千秋实业；二期正在规划建设之中；产业园生产配套设施完善。

The project will be implemented in the Huoshipo Industrial Park in Wudang District, which is located at the 
junction of Wudang District and Baiyun District. The Huoshipo Characteristic Food Industrial Park in the south of 
Guiyang Free Trade Zone is close to the extension of East Beijing Road and is about 2.5 kilometers away from 
Guiyang East Railway Station. It can lead to the beltway, the North Second Ring Road, Guikai Road, Yansha 
Avenue and other roads, so it has very convenient traffic. The Huoshipo Characteristic Food Industrial Park 
obtained the approval of the construction land index by the provincial government on December 31, 2005, and it 
has the perfect infrastructure and access to municipal roads, drainage, heating power, tap water, natural gas, 
electricity, and telecommunications. Thus the project has mature development conditions. In the first phase of the 
industrial park, projects that have been completed and put into production include Gaoxin Huicheng, Jinhe 
Agriculture, Fuxin Wine, Xinmin Food, Shangheng Logistics, Tinway, Enyuxiang Logistics, and Xinyaxin Food; 
projects under construction include Hongfu Shunda Logistics and Guile Food; the proposed projects include 
Yidaxiansheng and Qianqiu Industrial. The second phase is under planning and construction. The industrial park is 
provided with complete production facilities.

项目拟选址用地面积约206亩，以贵州特色食品为产业核心，拟联合国内知名科研院所

推动产学研结合，打造创新食品。以新型工业+生态观光为开发模式，通过产、研、学

、文、体、旅、娱多业态的创新融合，打造集烘焙食品观光工厂、食品文化体验馆、

贵州健康烘焙研究所、烘焙学院、主题公园、休闲配套为一体的现代化生态产业园，

最终成为适应城市游客的休闲新地标、贵阳市的城市新名片，不断推动食品行业发
展，把项目建设成为省内乃至全国的行业新标杆。

With a planning site area of 206 mu, the project will focus on foods of Guizhou 
characteristics and work with domestic famous scientific research institutions and universities 
to create innovative food. Adopting the development mode of new industry + eco-tourism, the 
project will innovatively integrate production, research, university, culture, sports, tourism, 
and entertainment to create a modern ecological industrial park integrating baked food 
sightseeing factory, food culture experience hall, Guizhou health baking institute, baking 
institute, theme park, and leisure facilities. The ultimate goal of the project is to become a 
new leisure landmark for tourists and a new calling card for the city of Guiyang, constantly 
promote the development of the food industry, and grow into a new benchmark for the 
industry in the province and even the whole country.

投资回收期6年，年销售额60000万元，年利润10000万元，投资回报率16.7%。

Payback period: 6 years, annual sales revenue: 600 million yuan, annual profit: 100 
million yuan, return on investment: 16.7%

乌当区：周礼霞13984054340、 
周海泉13984076076

Wudang District: Zhou Lixia, 
13984054340; Zhou Haiquan, 

13984076076

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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12

蓬莱仙界蘑力小镇-食用

菌精深加工项目

Penglai Fairyland 
Mushroom Town — 
Edible fungus deep 
processing project

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

白云区

Baiyun 
District

80000

白云区蓬莱仙界经过近10年快速发展，通过实施贵州省现代农业展示区、100个现代农业示范园区、100个
示范小城镇、100个重点旅游景区等项目及举办贵阳首届农业嘉年华活动，形成和积累了一定的土地、厂

房、房产等资源，现蓬莱仙界产业大道沿线两侧用地及规划已基本调整完成。

With 10 years of rapid development, the Penglai Fairyland in Baiyun District has accumulated some land, 
workshop, and house property resources by launching projects and activities such as Guizhou modern agriculture 
exhibition area, 100 modern agriculture demonstration parks, 100 demonstration towns, 100 key tourist attractions, 
and the First Agricultural Carnival of Guiyang. At present, the land use and planning on both sides of the Industrial 
Avenue of Penglai Fairyland have been basically determined.

打造食用菌精深加工产业示范园，建设中国食用菌大数据中心、精深加工中心及人才

公寓，完善食用菌产品精深加工、研发、培训、科普、会展、大数据交易展示等功能
。

The project will build an industrial demonstration park for deep processing of edible fungi, 
build a big data center, intensive processing center, and talent apartment for edible fungi in 
China, and improve the functions of intensive processing, R&D, training, science 
popularization, exhibition, and big data trade display of edible mushroom products.

投资回收期：8年
年销售收入：2亿元

年利润：1亿元

投资利润率：12.5%
Payback period: 8 years. 
Annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Annual profit: 100 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12.5%

白云区：张兰0851-84833733
Baiyun District: Zhang Lan, 0851-

84833733

13

白云区食用菌脆片、多

糖多肽萃取、保健品等
精深加工项目

Project of intensive 
processing of edible fungi 
chips, polysaccharide and 
peptide extraction, health 

products in Baiyun 
District

健康食品

Healthy food
贵阳市

Guiyang

白云区

Baiyun 
District

2000

贵州食用菌产量位于全国前列，年种植食用菌50亿棒以上，以鲜销食用菌为主，产品货架期短，菇农往往

出现高产不高值的问题，产品附加值不高。

Guizhou's output of edible fungi ranks among the top in China. Guizhou plants edible fungi of more than 5 billion 
groups annually, mainly composed of fresh kinds with a short shelf life. Therefore, fungus growers are always 
bothered by the issues of high productivity but low profit because of the not high added value of products.

项目位于贵阳市白云区，占地面积约20亩， 拟招商引资建设食用菌精深加工基地，开

展食用菌脆片、多糖多肽萃取、保健品等精深加工，打造贵州绿色、环保、安全的食
用菌精深加工产品。

Covering an area of about 20 mu in Baiyun District, Guiyang, the project will attract 
investment to build an intensive processing base of edible fungi to carry out intensive 
processing of edible fungi chips, polysaccharide and peptide extraction, health products. Its 
purpose is to create green, environmentally friendly and safe edible mushroom processing 
products in Guizhou. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.1亿元

年利润：0.05亿元

投资利润率：25%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 10 million yuan 
Annual profit: 5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 25% 

贵阳市白云区农业产业服务中心
产业招商服务站易春13985153759

Industrial Investment Service 
Station, Agricultural Industry 

Service Center, Baiyun District, 
Guiyang: Yi Chun, 13985153759

14

贵州双龙食品加工生产
项目

Guizhou Shuanglong 
food processing and 
production project

食品加工

Food 
processing

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

6000

依托航空港经济区便捷的物流运输条件和贵州丰富的农产品资源优势，以本地龙头企业为引领，围绕农产

品深精加工，着力发展航空食品、调味食品、特医食品和特色黔货食品加工等四大核心品类，全面推动食
品工业转型升级，推动贵州特色食品产业迈向产业中高端并走向全国

Relying on the convenient logistics and transportation conditions of the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic 
Zone and the rich resources of agricultural products in Guizhou, the project will give full play to the leading role of 
local leading enterprises and focus on the deep processing of agricultural products to intensively develop four core 
businesses: aviation food, seasoning food, special medical food, and Guizhou's featured food processing. It will 
comprehensively boost the transformation and upgrading of the food industry and promote the featured food 
industry in Guizhou toward the middle and high end of the industry and to the whole country.

项目拟落生态特色食品产业园，位于经济区食品工业园安工路南侧等地块净用地面积
309亩，综合容积率1.85，该项目可建成标准化厂房38.1万方。主要针对肉制品、卤制

品、速冻食品等餐饮零食进行加工生产。

The project will land in a parcel in the Ecological Characteristic Food Industrial Park on the 
south side of Angong Road of the Food Industrial Park in the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone. The project will have a net site area of 309 mu and a comprehensive plot 
ratio of 1.85. It will build a standardized workshop of 381,000 square meters, which is mainly 
planned for the production and processing of food such as meat products, marinated products, 
and quick-frozen food.

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：5000万元

年利润：800万元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 50 million yuan 
Annual profit: 8 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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贵州双龙国际食品智能
制造园

Guizhou Shuanglong 
international food smart 

manufacturing park

食品加工

Food 
processing

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

10000

依托双龙航空港经济区食品制造优势基础，服务于贵州生态特色食品产业做大做强，围绕食品制造核心产

业环节，重点发展智能色选、智能加工和智能包装等重点领域的智能化食品机械设备，服务于贵州食品制
造产业智能化升级，发展成为特色食品机械设备集聚区。

Leveraging the food manufacturing advantages and foundation of Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, 
the project will serve Guizhou's ecological characteristic food industry and make it more prosperous. It will focus 
on core industrial links of food manufacturing and prioritize the development of intelligent food machinery 
equipment in such fields as intelligent sorting, processing, and packaging. The park will serve the intelligent 
upgrading of Guizhou's food manufacturing industry and aims to develop as a cluster area of characteristic food 
machinery equipment. 

项目拟落生态特色食品产业园，拟用地建设国际一流自动化智能食品制造园的建设、

运营及管理；包括但不限于搭载现代化智能信息处理的中央厨房、高端食品饮料生产

研发、标准化检验检疫设备及配套自动化冷链配送等；即搭载大数据资源和技术平台
、智能生产和传播平台以及用户沉淀平台等。

The park will be constructed in the Ecological Characteristic Food Industrial Park and 
develop itself with world-leading operation and management. It will be equipped with a 
central kitchen with functions of modern intelligent information processing, R&D of high-end 
food and beverage production, standardized inspection and quarantine equipment, and 
supporting automatic cold chain distribution, as well as platforms of big data resources and 
technology, smart production, and user accumulation. 

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：1.5亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 150 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

16

息烽县坝区农业综合体
建设项目

Agricultural  complex 
construction  project  in 
dam  areas  of  Xifeng 
County

食品加工

Food 
processing

贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

10000

全县共有坝区8个，涉及4个乡镇35个行政村。其中：样板坝区5个，分别为息烽县猫场、龙坪、潮水、流

长、堰坪坝区；达标坝区3个，分别为息烽县大槽、鸡场、新场坝区。坝区主要以种植高标准蔬菜、食用

菌、优质粮油、精品水果为主，坝区内现有经营主体27家。坝区总产量16913吨，产值12701万元。

Xifeng County has  8 dam areas,  involving 4  townships and 35 administrative villages.  The  dam areas  consist  of 
five  model  ones (Maochang,  Longping,  Chaoshui,  Liuchang,  Yanping)  and three  standard ones  (Dacao,  Jichang, 
Xinchang). There are 27 main operators in dam areas, mainly planting high-standard vegetables, edible fungi, high-
quality grain and oil,  and fine fruits. The  total  output of  these dam areas  is  16,913 tons,  with  an output  value  of 
127.01 million yuan. 

项目占地面积24766.6亩，建筑面积10400㎡。主要建设4000亩高标准蔬菜、食用菌、

优质粮油、水果种植基地，配套建设坝区基础设施，生产加工，仓储物流用房及冷库
等配套设施。

The project will cover an area of 24,766.6 mu and the total floor area is 10,400 square meters. 
The project will build a base of 4,000 mu for planting high-standard vegetables, edible fungi, 
high-quality  grain,  oil,  and  fruits,  and  construct  infrastructure  in  dam areas  and  supporting 
facilities for production and processing, warehousing, and logistics rooms.

投资回收期：2.7年
年销售收入：1.2亿元

年利润：0.36亿元

投资利润率：30%
Payback period: 2.7 years 
Annual sales revenue: 120 million yuan 
Annual profit: 36 million yuan 
Return on investment: 30%

息烽县：肖乃元18302571095
Xifeng County: Xiao Naiyuan, 

18302571095
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17

修文县六广镇生态蘑菇
种植基地项目

Ecological mushroom 
planting base project in 

Liuguang Town of 
Xiuwen County

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

11000

修文县属亚热带湿润季风气候区，地形地貌以低山、丘陵、盆地为主，垂直差异大，小气候特点明显，形
成土地类型多，对发展菌菇种植提供了较好条件。

Xiuwen County belongs to the subtropical humid monsoon climate zone. Its topography is dominated by low 
mountains, hills, and basins, with large vertical differences, obvious microclimate characteristics, and many land 
types, which provide favorable conditions for the development of mushroom planting.

新建香菇种植大棚130000平方米，仓促物流中心3000平方米，办公场所1000平方米，

员工宿舍300平方米，参观游览中心2000平方米，交易中心1000平方米，同时建设其他

基础配套设施。

The project will build 130,000 square meters of shiitake mushroom planting greenhouse, 
3,000 square meters of a warehousing and logistics center, 1,000 square meters of office 
space, 300 square meters of staff dormitory, 2,000 square meters of a visiting center, and 
1,000 square meters of a trading center, as well as other basic facilities.

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：0.74亿元

年利润：0.266亿元

投资利润率：24.19%

Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 74 million yuan 
Annual profit: 26.6 million yuan 
Return on investment: 24.19%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

18

修文县食用菌生产基地
项目

Edible fungus production 
base project in Xiuwen 

County

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

3000

修文县自然资源丰富，已培育鸡枞菌、茶树菇、牛肝菌等美味的野生菌，上坝村现有占地上百亩的食用菌
生产大棚等设施，年可生产食用菌120万棒，项目可以为野生食用菌生产提供菌包、生产技术。全镇猕猴

桃每年每亩修枝整形产生的枝条约1千斤，可作为食用菌生产优质材料。

Rich in natural resources, Xiuwen County has cultivated delicious wild fungi such as Jizong mushroom, Agrocybe 
aegerita, and bolete. Shangba Village currently has an area of more than 100 mu used for edible mushroom 
production greenhouse and other facilities, which can produce 1.2 million sticks of edible fungi a year. The project 
can provide mushroom packages and production technology for the production of wild edible fungi. Every year, 
about 500 kilograms of branches produced by pruning and shaping kiwi trees per mu can be used as a high-quality 
material for the production of edible fungi.

建设食用菌规模化栽培基地100亩，在项目区域内除进行大棚、道路、供水设施及供电

设施建设外，利用闲置厂房等建设一座结合原料粉碎、搅拌、装包、高温灭菌和培菌
养菌为一体的综合工作车间以及500平方米冷冻库及相关设施设备。

The project will build a large-scale cultivation base of edible fungi of 100 mu, enable 
greenhouses, roads, and water supply and power supply facilities, transform an idle factory 
into a facility that contains an integrated workshop integrating raw material crushing, mixing, 
packing, high-temperature sterilization and sterilization and a freezer of 500 square meters.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.20亿元

年利润：0.0657亿元

投资利润率：21.91%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 20 million yuan 
Annual profit: 6.57 million yuan 
Return on investment: 21.91%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

19

开阳县富硒生鲜冷鲜猪
肉生产项目

Selenium-rich chilled 
fresh pork production 

project in Kaiyang 
County

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

45000

开阳县境内99.91%的土壤富含硒元素，含量是全国平均值的2倍，适量硒和富硒土壤集中，资源分布均

匀；省级富硒产品检测检验中心落户开阳，开阳富硒产品标准体系逐步成型，开阳正式发布省级标准
2项，团体标准7项，积极推动产品全面认证，加强统一标准授权和品牌保护；开阳县是生猪养殖大县，规

模较大，发展基础较好。

In Kaiyang County, 99.91% of soil is rich in selenium, doubling the national average level, appropriate amounts of 
selenium and selenium-rich soil are concentrated, and resources are evenly distributed. The provincial testing and 
inspection center for selenium-rich products has settled in Kaiyang, and Kaiyang's standard system for selenium-
rich products has gradually taken shape. Kaiyang has officially released two provincial standards, and seven group-
level  standards,  actively  advancing  comprehensive  product  certification,  and  strengthening  unified  standard 
authorization and brand protection.  As a major county of  pig breeding, Kaiyang has a large breeding scale and a 
good foundation for relevant development.

依托开阳本地良好生猪供应基础，开发生鲜猪肉、冷鲜猪肉产品，建设屠宰车间、加
工车

间、库房等，占地面积200亩。

Covering an area of 200 mu and relying on the stable local pig supply in Kaiyang, the project 
will  develop  fresh  pork  and  chilled  fresh  pork  products,  and  build  facilities  including  a 
slaughtering workshop, processing workshop, 
and warehouse.

项目达产后可实现年产值2.3亿元，净利利润1.15亿元，投资回收期约4年。

After completion, the project will generate an annual output of 230 million yuan and net 
profits of 115 million yuan. The payback period is roughly 4 years.

开阳县：龙瑾87224519
Kaiyang County: Long Jin, 

87224519 

20

开阳县富硒食用菌深加
工项目

Selenium-rich edible 
fungus deep processing 

project in Kaiyang 
County

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

16000

开阳县境内99.91%的土壤富含硒元素，含量是全国平均值的2倍，适量硒和富硒土壤集中，资源分布均

匀；省级富硒产品检测检验中心落户开阳，开阳富硒产品标准体系逐步成型，开阳正式发布省级标准
2项，团体标准7项，积极推动产品全面认证，加强统一标准授权和品牌保护，水果、蔬菜、菌类是容易产

生硒元素聚集的品种。

In Kaiyang County, 99.91% of soil is rich in selenium, doubling the national average level, appropriate amounts of 
selenium and selenium-rich soil are concentrated, and resources are evenly distributed. The provincial testing and 
inspection center for selenium-rich products has settled in Kaiyang, and Kaiyang's standard system for selenium-
rich products has gradually taken shape. Kaiyang has officially released two provincial standards, and seven group-
level  standards,  actively  advancing  comprehensive  product  certification,  and  strengthening  unified  standard 
authorization and brand protection.  As a major county of  pig breeding, Kaiyang has a large breeding scale and a 
good  foundation  for  relevant  development.  Fruits,  vegetables,  and  fungi  are  rich  in  selenium and  are  easy  to  be 
processed and produced.

生产菌干、菌粉、下饭菜、调料包、饼干、面包等，建设原料车间、加工车间、包装
车间

等，占地面积50亩。

Covering  an  area  of  50  mu,  the  project  will  build  a  raw  material  workshop,  processing 
workshop, and packaging workshop to produce dried mushrooms, mushroom powder, dishes 
going with rice, seasoning bags, 
biscuits, bread, and so on.

项目达产后可实现年产值1.5亿元，净利润0.38亿元，投资回收期约4年。

After  completion,  the  project  can  have  an  annual  output  of  150  million  yuan  and  net 
profits of 38 million yuan. The payback period is roughly 4 years.

开阳县：龙瑾87224519
Kaiyang County: Long Jin, 

87224519 
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21

开阳县富硒水果饮料系
列产品开发项目

Selenium-rich fruit 
beverage development 

project in Kaiyang 
County

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

40000

开阳县境内99.91%的土壤富含硒元素，含量是全国平均值的2倍，适量硒和富硒土壤集中，资源分布均

匀；省级富硒产品检测检验中心落户开阳，开阳富硒产品标准体系逐步成型，开阳正式发布省级标准
2项，团体标准7项，积极推动产品全面认证，加强统一标准授权和品牌保护，水果、蔬菜、菌类是容易产

生硒元素聚集的品种。

In Kaiyang County, 99.91% of soil is rich in selenium, doubling the national average level, appropriate amounts of 
selenium and selenium-rich soil are concentrated, and resources are evenly distributed. The provincial testing and 
inspection center for selenium-rich products has settled in Kaiyang, and Kaiyang's standard system for selenium-
rich products has gradually taken shape. Kaiyang has officially released two provincial standards, and seven group-
level  standards,  actively  advancing  comprehensive  product  certification,  and  strengthening  unified  standard 
authorization and brand protection.  As a major county of  pig breeding, Kaiyang has a large breeding scale and a 
good  foundation  for  relevant  development.  Fruits,  vegetables,  and  fungi  are  rich  in  selenium and  are  easy  to  be 
processed and produced.

以浓缩果汁、高纯度果汁为主打，配套发展果酒、果茶、果醋等产品，建设相关厂房
、生

产线等，占地面积85亩。

Covering  an  area  of  85  mu,  the  project  will  build  factories  and  production  lines  to  mainly 
produce concentrated fruit juices and high-purity fruit juices 
while developing fruit wine, fruit tea, fruit vinegar and other auxiliary products.

项目达产后可实现年产值3.5亿元，净利润1.05亿元，投资回收期约4年。

After  completion,  the  project  can  have  an  annual  output  of  350  million  yuan  and  net 
profits of 105 million yuan. The payback period is roughly 4 years.

开阳县：龙瑾87224519
Kaiyang County: Long Jin, 

87224519 

22 粮食加工项目

Grain processing project

食品加工

Food 
processing

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

8000

贵阳综保区一期围网区现有标准厂房及仓库35万平方米，二期围网内用地约3300亩，贵阳综合保税区配备

政务服务大厅，占地面积共计6200平方米，入驻海关、国税、地税三个垂管单位，市工商局、市公安局两

个市直部门，进驻审批服务事项共计62项。配套入驻货代物流、报关保险公司共4家，进驻建设银行、中

国银行等多家金融机构。保税区为企业提供一站式服务，凡在保税区注册的企业，有专职人员陪同引导到
各窗口进行办理，专门设有代办服务中心，全程代办相关业务。设立外商投资“一窗受理”机制，提供办理

签证、居留许可证、公司注册、商务服务、酒店住宿、金融服务等咨询服务。对重大项目设立，启用绿色

通道，在我区不具备审批权限的事项，有专员陪同赴上级政务服务中心办理。保税区周边道路均已建设完

成，可通过环城高速、盐沙大道等道路与外部快速连接。保税区已实现通信全覆盖。保税区厂房已按雨污
分流制建设排水管网，并排入白云第二污水处理厂。园区已接通天然气管道，主管径DE402，可充分满足

企业燃气需求。入驻贵阳综保区的企业可享受多项保税区投资优惠支持政策，包括电价支持、用地支持、

厂房免租支持及装修补贴、办公场地支持及办公室装修补贴、人才补贴激励等多个方面，极大的降低了企

业的生产要素成本，构建了良好的投资营商环境。
In the first phase of the Guiyang Free Trade Zone, there are standard workshops and warehouses of 350,000 square 
meters.  The  second  phase  covers  a  land  area  of  about  3,300  mu.  The  Guiyang  Free  Trade  Zone  houses  the 
Government Affairs Service Center with an area of 6,200 square meters, three vertical management units (i.e., the 
customs,  the  national  tax  bureau,  and  the  local  tax  bureau),  and  two  departments  directly  under  the  municipal 
government  (i.e.,  the  Bureau  of  Guiyang Market  Supervision  and  Administration  and  Guiyang  Municipal  Public 
Security Bureau). Currently, the Guiyang Free Trade Zone has reviewed and approved 62 items for settlement. In 
addition, it has attracted 4 companies in freight forwarding, logistics, customs clearance, and insurance, and several 
financial  institutions  such  as  China  Construction  Bank  and  the  Bank  of  China.  The  Guiyang  Free  Trade  Zone 
provides one-stop services for enterprises. Those registered in the zone are accompanied by the specially-assigned 
staff  during  handling.  Beyond  that,  it  has  set  up  a  service  center  to  specially  handle  relevant  services  for 
enterprises.  Moreover,  it  implements  the  "all-in-one-counter"  mechanism  for  foreign  investment  and  provides 
consulting  services  such  as  visa  and  residence  permit  handling,  company  registration,  business  services,  hotel 
accommodation, and financial services. The zone will open a green channel for the establishment of major projects. 
For  matters  that  the  zone  cannot  review  and  approve  within  its  authority,  the  specially-assigned  staff  will 
accompany to handle  the matters at  the higher administration service  center.  The  roads around the  Guiyang Free 
Trade Zone have all  been completed,  so it  is conveniently accessible  via highways such as the Ring Expressway 
and  Yansha  Avenue.  The  zone  has  full  access  to  communications.  According  to  the  rain  and  sewage  diversion 
system,  workshops  in  the  zone  have  been  installed  with  drainage  pipelines  to  drain  the  sewage  into  the  Baiyun 
District  No.2  Sewage  Treatment  Plant.  The  zone  has  access  to  natural  gas  with  DE402  pipelines,  fully  meeting 
enterprises'  needs  for  natural  gas.  Enterprises  in  the  Guiyang  Free  Trade  Zone  enjoy  several  policy  privileges, 
including electricity price support,  land support,  rent exemption,  construction allowance,  working  venue support, 
office decoration allowance, and talent subsidy, which significantly reduce enterprises' factor costs and contribute 
to building a favorable investment and business environment. 

拟在贵阳综合保税区内成立以家粮油加工企业，主要生产销售畜禽配合饲料、水产饲
料、浓缩饲料、饲料预混料业务，年设计产能40万吨。企业项目投资总额预计8000万
人民币，包括租用或购置土地、生产设备（进口或国内采购）和厂房建设及流动资金
储备等。项目拟选址贵阳综合保税区围网区标准厂房，总投资8000万元人民币，占地

面积约5000㎡
The project  plans to  set  up a grain and oil  processing enterprise  in  the  Guiyang Free Trade 
Zone,  which will  mainly produce  and sell  livestock and poultry  formula  feed,  aquatic  feed, 
concentrated  feed,  and  additive  premix  feed,  with  an  annual  capacity  of  400,000  tons.  The 
total investment of the enterprise project is expected to be 80 million yuan, including the cost 
of  leasing  or  purchasing  land,  production  equipment  (imported  or  domestic  procurement), 
plant  construction,  and  working  capital  reserves.  The  project  will  be  carried  out  in  the 
standard  workshop  in  the  fenced  area  of  the  Guiyang  Free  Trade  Zone,  with  a  total 
investment of 80 million yuan and a land area of 5,000 square meters.

投资回收期：4年
年销售收入：12亿元

年利润：0.2亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period: 4 years 
Annual sales revenue: 1.2 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 20 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

综保区：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie Hang 

0851-86985892

23

大冲村引种展示基地建
设项目

Introduction and 
exhibition base 

construction project in 
Dachong Village

食品加工

Food 
processing

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 3000
周边有华慧、向黔冲、百盛、万丰等多家蔬菜生产龙头企业，蔬菜种植已达万亩。

The project site is surrounded by Huahui, Xiangqianchong, Baisheng, Wanfeng, and many other leading enterprises 
in vegetable production, and they have planted vegetables covering an area of more than 10,000 mu.

引进适应贵州各类新品种、新技术的试验示范推广

The  project  will  introduce  new  varieties  and  technologies  adapted  to  the  environment  of 
Guizhou for testing, demonstration, and popularization.

清镇：杨海13985195040
Qingzhen: Yang Hai, 13985195040
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24

清镇市食品加工创新产
业园

Qingzhen food processing 
innovation industry park

食品加工

Food 
processing

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 100000

1.园区两个高速路出口，紧邻贵安主干道路，交通便利；2.附近三个汽车城、一个工程机械市场，市场优

势明显；3.依托物流园区已建成的全省首个“互联网+多式联运”高效物流生态系统-马上到公路港，有效缩

减了配货时间，降低了物流成本。为入驻企业提供高效的物流运送服务。4.毗邻华丰国际物流城、普洛斯

仓储集散物流中心和清镇市电商县级运营中心，具有较强市场集聚、物流联运平台和电商渠道。

1.  With  two  highway exits,  and  close  to  Gui'an's  trunk  road,  the  park  enjoys  convenient  transportation.  2.  With 
three motor cities and a construction machinery market nearby, it boasts prominent market advantages. 3. Relying 
on the province's  first  high-efficiency logistics  ecosystem featuring "Internet  + multimodal  transport"  built  in  the 
logistics  park area—Guizhou Mashangdao  International  Cloud Service  Logistics  Park,  the  cargo  allocation  time 
will  be  effectively  shortened,  and  logistics  costs  reduced.  This  will  provide  efficient  logistics  and  transportation 
services for settled enterprises. 4. The park is adjacent to Huafeng International Logistics City, GLP Warehousing 
Distribution Logistics  Center,  and Qingzhen E-commerce Operation  Center  at  County Level,  which enables  it  to 
have a strong market agglomeration, logistics intermodal transport platform, and e-commerce channels.

农产品加工、食品加工、展销中心、研发中心、创客中心及其配套

The  project  will  enable  agricultural  product  processing,  food  processing,  an  exhibition  and 
marketing center, an R&D center, a creator center, and supporting facilities.

清镇:李娜18286184205
Qingzhen: Li Na, 18286184205

25

白云区中药渣年产200
万棒菌棒项目

The project with an 
annual output of 2 million 

mushroom sticks from 
Chinese herb residues in 

Baiyun District

食品加工

Food 
processing

贵阳市

Guiyang

白云区

Baiyun 
District

2000

贵阳市现有中药厂八十多家，长期以来中药渣没有得到很好的利用，普遍采用填埋、堆肥等处理。本项目
采用中药渣为主要原料，经复配处理后生产食用菌菌棒。

There are more than 80 TCM factories in Guiyang. For a long time, the Chinese herb residues here have not been 
well utilized. These residues are generally disposed of through landfills and composting. In this project, the mixed 
Chinese herb residues are used as the main raw materials to produce edible mushroom sticks.

本项目首期规划年产200万棒食用菌菌棒，年消中药渣4000吨。

The  first  phase  of  this  project  is  planned  to  produce  2  million  edible  mushroom sticks  per 
year and consume 4,000 tons of Chinese herb residues per year.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.1亿元

年利润：0.05亿元

投资利润率：25%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 10 million yuan 
Annual profit: 5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 25% 

贵阳市白云区农业产业服务中心
产业招商服务站易春13985153759

Industrial Investment Service 
Station, Agricultural Industry 

Service Center, Baiyun District, 
Guiyang: Yi Chun, 13985153759

26

白云区都拉乡冷水村林
下种养殖项目

Under-forest planting and 
breeding project in 

Lengshui Village, Dula 
Township, Baiyun 

District

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

白云区

Baiyun 
District

3000

积极落实省、市、区各项优惠政策，采取“走出去”“引进来”的办法，通过农村“三变”改革等模式大力推进

农业产业结构调整，因地制宜先后发展了冬荪种植、“茶话世界”等项目。在白云区大力发展“四子微园”产
业推动农村产业革命的政策引领下，冷水村打造属于本村特色的农文旅项目的建设。

Lengshui Village implements the preferential policies issued by the province, city and district, adopts the approach 
of  "going  out"  and "coming  in",  and promotes the  restructuring  of  the  agricultural  industry  through  the  mode  of 
rural "three changes" reform. The village has developed projects such as stinkhorns planting and "Tea Talk World" 
in  accordance  with  local  conditions.  Under  the  leadership  of  Baiyun  District's  policy  to  promote  rural  industrial 
revolution by developing a series of industries related to vegetables, fruits, flowers, tea, micro vegetable gardens, 
micro  fruit  gardens,  micro  gardens,  micro  tea  gardens,  Lengshui  Village  is  building  an  agricultural,  cultural  and 
tourism project with its own characteristics.

拟在冷水村引进一家食用菌企业，采取与村合作社共建的方式，建设1000亩相对集中

的林下食用菌种植基地，以茶树菇、红托竹荪等为主要品种。主要填埋菌包，铺设遮
阴棚，建设部分看护用房。

It is planned to introduce an edible fungus enterprise in Lengshui Village, and take the way of 
co-construction with village cooperatives to build a relatively concentrated forest edible 

mushroom planting base of 1,000 mu, with black poplar mushrooms and bamboo fungi as the 
main varieties. The project mainly involves burying fungi bags, setting up shade shelters, and 

building some houses for guardians.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.3亿元

年利润：0.05亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 
3 
00 million yuan Annual profit: 5 million yuan Return on investment: 
10%

白云区： 都拉乡冷水村

莫坤伦13639037993
Baiyun District: Lengshui Village, 

Dula Township 
Mo Kunlun, 13639037993

27

花溪区花小莓现代生态
草莓示范园

Huaxi Strawberry 
Modern Ecological 

Strawberry 
Demonstration Park in 

Huaxi District

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

5000

建设花小莓现代生态草莓示范园，将种植活动、研学教育、采摘体验、团建活动、餐饮民宿、文化娱乐等
配套服务融为一体，打造三产融合发展示范园，助推乡村振兴。

The project will build the Huaxi Strawberry Modern Ecological Strawberry Demonstration Park, integrating 
planting activities, study and education, strawberry picking, group building activities, catering and lodging, cultural 
entertainment and other supporting services to create a demonstration park for the integrated development of three 
industries and help promote rural revitalization. 

项目位于久安乡和燕楼镇，规划面积600亩，其中建设草莓大棚400亩、育苗基地50亩
、展示中心2000㎡、分拣包装和检验中心等2000㎡。建设草莓主题文化园，主要包括

民宿、自然科普馆、DIY体验馆等。

The project is located in Jiu'an Township and Yanlou Township, with a planning area of 600 
mu, including the construction of 400 mu of strawberry greenhouses, 50 mu of seedling base, 
2,000 square meters of display center, 2,000 square meters of sorting and packaging and 
inspection center, etc. The project will build a strawberry-themed cultural park, mainly 
including homestays, natural science museums, and DIY experience centers.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.5亿元

年利润：0.1亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 50 million yuan 
Annual profit: 10 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

花溪区：汤鼎

18785184036
Huaxi District: Tang Ding, 

18785184036

673200
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1

清镇市汽车整车及零部
件加工项目

Qingzhen automobile 
manufacturing and 
automobile parts 

processing project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 200000

清镇经济开发区为高端装备制造集聚区，集聚了以吉利汽车为代表的130多家企业，园区引进了年产20万
套VF11、VF12仪表板金属横梁总成生产建设项目、年产100万套汽车内饰件生产基地建设项目等多个汽车

零部件制造项目；区域内地势平坦，水、电、路、气、讯等基础设施配套完善，地块整体连片、相对平整
。

Qingzhen Economic Development Zone is a high-end equipment manufacturing cluster, gathering more than 130 
enterprises represented by Geely Auto. The park has introduced a number of auto parts manufacturing projects such 
as the production and construction projects of VF11 and VF12 instrument panel metal crossbeam assemblies with 
an annual output of 200,000 sets, and the construction of a production base for automobile interior parts with an 
annual output of 1 million sets. The terrain in the area is flat, and the infrastructure such as water, electricity, road, 
gas, and information is complete. The plots are contiguous and relatively flat.

规划占地面积约100亩，引进汽车整车制造及汽车零部件加工项目，主要发展汽车整车

研发及制造、铝制零部件研发及生产加工。

The planning area is about 100 mu. The project introduces automobile manufacturing and 
automobile parts processing projects, mainly developing auto vehicle R&D and 
manufacturing, aluminum parts R&D and production processing.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：10亿元

年利润：0.5亿元

投资利润率：14%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 50 million yuan 
Return on investment: 14% 

清镇经开区：

杨敏18085016426
Qingzhen Economic Development 

Zone 
Yang Min, 18085016426

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（汽车
整车制造、汽车零部件制造）

It is one of the competitive industries 
that receive foreign investment in 
Guizhou (automobile manufacturing, 
auto parts manufacturing).

2

修文县应急设备制造项
目

Emergency equipment 
manufacturing project in 

Xiuwen County

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

35000

修文县具备一定的装备制造业产业基础，配套服务相对完善，目前修文工业园区已初步形成了医药食品、
钢铁冶炼、轮胎制造、非金属矿物制品等多个基础产业门类。

Xiuwen County has the industrial foundation for the equipment manufacturing industry and complete supporting 
services. At present, Xiuwen Industrial Park has initially formed many basic industries such as medicine and food, 
iron and steel smelting, tire manufacturing, and non-metallic mineral products.

项目占地面积50亩，拟投资3.5亿，包含新建研发基地、生产基地、综合办公区三个功

能板块。

The project covers an area of 50 mu, with a proposed investment of 350 million yuan, and 
contains three functional sections: a new R&D base, a production base, and a comprehensive 
office area.

投资回收期：4年
年销售收入：1.5亿元

年利润：0.65亿元

投资利润率：21.67%
Payback period: 4 years 
Annual sales revenue: 150 million yuan 
Annual profit: 65 million yuan 
Return on investment: 21.67%

修文经开区： 张译尹

18278177375
Xiuwen Economic Development 

Zone: Zhang Yiyin, 18278177375 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（新型
短流程钢铁冶炼技术开发及应用）

It is one of the competitive industries 
that receive foreign investment in 
Guizhou (development and 
application of new short-process iron 
and steel smelting technology)

3

贵阳经开区智能制造产
业园

Intelligent manufacturing 
industrial park in 

Guiyang Economic and 
Technological 

Development Zone

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

100000

贵阳经开区是中关村贵阳科技园空间布局规划中的核心发展区和现代制造业聚集区，目前已形成了“两主

一特”（先进装备制造、电子信息制造和新能源汽车）主导产业体系，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规模

以上企业近百家，具有良好的产业配套能力。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is the core development area and modern manufacturing 
gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. At present, it has formed 
the leading industrial system of "two main industries and one special industry" (i.e., advanced equipment 
manufacturing, electronic information manufacturing and new energy automobile). There are more than 1,000 
industrial enterprises, including nearly 100 enterprises above the designated size. It has a good industrial supporting 
ability.

项目占地约170亩，总建筑面积约34万方，分为技术型产业用房区、生产型产业用房区

和配套服务区。重点引进光电产业、工程机械及应急装备、新能源汽车及零部件、充
换电设施、智能机器人、精密设备等产业。

The project covers an area of about 170 mu, with a total construction area of about 340,000 
square meters. It is divided into a technology-based industrial housing area, a production-
based industrial housing area and a supporting service area. The project focuses on the 
introduction of optoelectronic industry, construction machinery and emergency equipment, 
new energy vehicles and parts, battery charging and swapping facilities, intelligent robots, 
precision equipment and other industries.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：12亿元

年利润：1.6亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1.2 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 160 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

4

贵阳经开区先进装备制

造产业园及标准化厂房
建设项目

Advanced equipment 
manufacturing industrial 

park and standardized 
workshop construction 

project in Guiyang 
Economic and 
Technological 

Development Zone

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

90000

一、交通条件：贵阳经开区是贵州省首个国家级经济技术开发区，距离龙洞堡国际机场10公里；离贵阳客

运火车站3公里；离零担货运站贵阳东站5公里。二、人才条件：贵阳经开区科研能力强劲，先后获得“国
家新型工业化产业示范基地”“国家工业生态示范园区”“国家知识产权试点园区”等荣誉称号，是全省“1+8”
国家级开放创新平台和贵阳市“四轮驱动”重要一极。

1. Transportation: Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is the first national economic and 
technological development zone in Guizhou Province. It is 10 kilometers away from Longdongbao International 
Airport, 3 kilometers away from Guiyang Passenger Railway Station, and 5 kilometers away from Guiyang East 
Station, an LTL freight station. 2. Talents: Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone has a strong 
scientific research capability. It has won the honorary titles of "National New Industrialization Industry 
Demonstration Base", "National Industrial Ecology Demonstration Park" and "National Intellectual Property Pilot 
Park". It is one of the "1+8" national open innovation platforms in Guizhou Province and an important force of the 
four driving forces for development in Guiyang.

项目选址位于贵阳经开区小孟工业园，总投资约9亿元，总用地面积约112亩。主要建

设5栋标准化多层厂房及3栋研发、检测、推广用房，并且可根据项目需求进行定制厂

房。项目建成后，主要配合开展招商引资工作的开展，主要引进装备制造相关产业、

智能制造装备、新能源汽车及关键零部件、智能物流装备、航空航天装备、大数据电
子信息制造等产业。

The project is located in the Xiaomeng Industrial Park in Guiyang Economic and 
Technological Development Zone, with a total investment of about 900 million yuan and a 
total land area of about 112 mu. The main real estates include five standardized multi-storey 
workshops and three buildings for R&D, testing and promotion, and the workshops can be 
customized according to project needs. After the project is completed, it will mainly be 
involved in investment promotion and bring in industries related to equipment manufacturing, 
intelligent manufacturing equipment, new energy vehicles and key components, intelligent 
logistics equipment, aerospace equipment, big data electronic information manufacturing and 
other industries.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：10亿元

年利润：1.8亿元

投资利润率：18%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 180 million yuan 
Return on investment: 18% 

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

5

贵阳宏创科技产业园项
目

Guiyang Hongchuang 
Science and Technology 
Industrial Park project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

55000

贵阳国家级经济技术开发区是贵州省重要的装备制造业基地和新型工业化最具代表性的区域，做强了航空

航天、电子信息、工程机械及能矿装备、汽车及零部件、健康医药和烟草六大产业集群，现有工业企业
1000余家，工业基础较强，配套完善。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is an important equipment manufacturing base and the 
most representative area of new industrialization in Guizhou Province. It has made strong six industrial clusters of 
aerospace, electronic information, engineering machinery and energy and mining equipment, automobile and parts, 
health and medicine and tobacco. There are more than 1,000 industrial enterprises, with a strong industrial base and 
perfect supporting facilities.

本项目位于贵阳经济技术开发区小孟工业园，占地面积约80亩，建筑面积约11万平方

米,重点引进智能制造相关企业。

The project is located in Xiaomeng Industrial Park in Guiyang Economic and Technological 
Development Zone. It covers an area of about 80 mu and has a construction area of about 
110,000 square meters. It focuses on bringing in intelligent manufacturing-related enterprises.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：1.1亿元

投资利润率：22%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 110 million yuan 
Return on investment: 22% 

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

6

贵阳经开区中小装备制
造产业园

Small and Medium-sized 
Equipment 

Manufacturing Industrial 
Park in Guiyang 
Economic and 
Technological 

Development Zone

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

50000

贵阳经开区是中关村贵阳科技园空间布局规划中的核心发展区域和现代制造业聚集区，目前已形成了“两
主一特”（先进装备制造、电子信息制造和新能源汽车）主导产业体系，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规

模以上企业近百家，具有良好的产业配套能力。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is the core development area and modern manufacturing 
gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. At present, it has formed 
the leading industrial system of "two main industries and one special industry" (advanced equipment 
manufacturing, electronic information manufacturing and new energy automobile). There are more than 1000 
industrial enterprises, including nearly 100 enterprises above the designated size. It has a good industrial supporting 
ability.

项目占地约80亩，总建筑面积约17万平方米，重点引进中小精密设备制造、电子信息

制造等产业，可采取合资共建园区方式进行合作。

The project covers an area of about 80 mu, with a total construction area of about 170,000 
square meters. It focuses on bringing in industries related to small and medium-sized 
precision equipment manufacturing, electronic information manufacturing and other 
industries. Cooperation can be carried out in the form of joint ventures and joint construction 
of the industrial park.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：6.6亿元

年利润：1亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 660 million yuan 
Annual profit: 100 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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7

经开区航空航天配套生
产制造项目

Aerospace supporting 
equipment manufacturing 

project in Guiyang 
Economic and 
Technological 

Development Zone

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

30000

航空航天产业是经开区智能制造发展基础较好、发展水平较高的产业，经开区共有规模以上航空航天企业
9户，产品涵盖航空机载设备、飞机发动机关键零部件等，以及起动机、电机、汽车零部件、燃机附件、

医疗仪器、电梯、数控机床等产品。

The aerospace industry is an industry with a good foundation and a high level of development for intelligent 
manufacturing in the Economic and Technological Development Zone. There are nine aerospace enterprises above 
the designated size in the Economic and Technological Development Zone. The products cover aviation airborne 
equipment, key parts of aircraft engines, etc., as well as starters, motors, auto parts, gas turbine accessories, medical 
instruments, elevators, CNC machine tools and other products.

本项目位于贵阳经济技术开发区现有标准厂房，厂房面积10000平方米，主要引进航空

航天配套产业生产制造相关企业。

This project is located in the existing standard workshop of the Guiyang Economic and 
Technological Development Zone. The plant area is 10,000 square meters, and it focuses on 
bringing in enterprises related to the production and manufacturing of aerospace supporting 
facilities.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：3亿元

年利润：0.6亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 300 million yuan 
Annual profit: 60 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

8

海德威生产制造基地项
目

Haidewei production and 
manufacturing base 

project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

15000

贵阳经开区是贵州省重要的装备制造业基地和新型工业化最具代表性的区域，是中关村贵阳科技园空间布

局规划中的核心发展区域和现代制造业聚集区，位于南部现代制造业实体经济带的核心位置。目前已形成
了“两主一特”（先进装备制造、电子信息制造和新能源汽车）主导产业体系；做强了航空航天、电子信息

、工程机械及能矿装备、汽车及零部件、健康医药和烟草六大产业集群；打造了智能制造、大数据安全和
数字物流新兴产业三张“名片”；5个国家级智能制造试点项目全部建成达产，占全省比重38%，占全市比重

45%；10个项目成功入选贵州省智能制造试点示范项目，占全省项目总数的24%，占全市项目总数的36%
。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is an important equipment manufacturing base and the 
most representative area of new industrialization in Guizhou Province, and is the core development area and 
modern manufacturing gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. It is 
located at the heart of the modern manufacturing real economic zone in the south. At present, a leading industrial 
system of "two main industries and one special industry" (advanced equipment manufacturing, electronic 
information manufacturing and new energy automobile) has been formed. It has made strong six industrial clusters 
of aerospace, electronic information, engineering machinery and energy and mining equipment, automobile and 
parts, health and medicine and tobacco. It has created three symbolic industries of intelligent manufacturing, big 
data security and digital logistics. Five national intelligent manufacturing pilot projects were all completed and 
reached the designed production capacity, accounting for 38% of Guizhou Province and 45% of Guiyang. Ten 
projects were successfully selected as Guizhou Province intelligent manufacturing pilot demonstration projects, 
accounting for 24% of the total number of projects in Guizhou Province and 36% of the total number of projects in 
Guiyang.

建设机械、军工零部件研发、生产、制造及销售产业基地

An industrial base for R&D, production, manufacturing and sales of machinery and military 
components will be built.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：5000万元

年利润：3000万元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 50 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

9

电视光学件生产与研发
基地项目

TV optical parts 
production and R&D base 

project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

12500

贵阳经开区是贵州省重要的装备制造业基地和新型工业化最具代表性的区域，是中关村贵阳科技园空间布

局规划中的核心发展区域和现代制造业聚集区，位于南部现代制造业实体经济带的核心位置。目前已形成
了“两主一特”（先进装备制造、电子信息制造和新能源汽车）主导产业体系；做强了航空航天、电子信息

、工程机械及能矿装备、汽车及零部件、健康医药和烟草六大产业集群；打造了智能制造、大数据安全和
数字物流新兴产业三张“名片”；5个国家级智能制造试点项目全部建成达产，占全省比重38%，占全市比重

45%；10个项目成功入选贵州省智能制造试点示范项目，占全省项目总数的24%，占全市项目总数的36%
。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is an important equipment manufacturing base and the 
most representative area of new industrialization in Guizhou Province, and is the core development area and 
modern manufacturing gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. It is 
located at the heart of the modern manufacturing real economic zone in the south. At present, a leading industrial 
system of "two main industries and one special industry" (advanced equipment manufacturing, electronic 
information manufacturing and new energy automobile) has been formed. It has made strong six industrial clusters 
of aerospace, electronic information, engineering machinery and energy and mining equipment, automobile and 
parts, health and medicine and tobacco. It has created three symbolic industries of intelligent manufacturing, big 
data security and digital logistics. Five national intelligent manufacturing pilot projects were all completed and 
reached the designed production capacity, accounting for 38% of Guizhou Province and 45% of Guiyang. Ten 
projects were successfully selected as Guizhou Province intelligent manufacturing pilot demonstration projects, 
accounting for 24% of the total number of projects in Guizhou Province and 36% of the total number of projects in 
Guiyang.

主要建设为海信注塑件配套项目

It is mainly built as a supporting project for Hisense's plastic injection molded parts.

投资回收期：4.16年
年销售收入：5000万元

年利润：3000万元

投资利润率：24%
Payback period: 4.16 years 
Annual sales revenue: 50 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 
Return on investment: 24%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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10

鸿运成专用车生产制造
项目

Production and 
manufacturing project of 
Hongyuncheng special 

vehicles

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

12000

贵阳经开区是贵州省重要的装备制造业基地和新型工业化最具代表性的区域，是中关村贵阳科技园空间布

局规划中的核心发展区域和现代制造业聚集区，位于南部现代制造业实体经济带的核心位置。目前已形成
了“两主一特”（先进装备制造、电子信息制造和新能源汽车）主导产业体系；做强了航空航天、电子信息

、工程机械及能矿装备、汽车及零部件、健康医药和烟草六大产业集群；打造了智能制造、大数据安全和
数字物流新兴产业三张“名片”；5个国家级智能制造试点项目全部建成达产，占全省比重38%，占全市比重

45%；10个项目成功入选贵州省智能制造试点示范项目，占全省项目总数的24%，占全市项目总数的36%
。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is an important equipment manufacturing base and the 
most representative area of new industrialization in Guizhou Province, and is the core development area and 
modern manufacturing gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. It is 
located at the heart of the modern manufacturing real economic zone in the south. At present, a leading industrial 
system of "two main industries and one special industry" (advanced equipment manufacturing, electronic 
information manufacturing and new energy automobile) has been formed. It has made strong six industrial clusters 
of aerospace, electronic information, engineering machinery and energy and mining equipment, automobile and 
parts, health and medicine and tobacco. It has created three symbolic industries of intelligent manufacturing, big 
data security and digital logistics. Five national intelligent manufacturing pilot projects were all completed and 
reached the designed production capacity, accounting for 38% of Guizhou Province and 45% of Guiyang. Ten 
projects were successfully selected as Guizhou Province intelligent manufacturing pilot demonstration projects, 
accounting for 24% of the total number of projects in Guizhou Province and 36% of the total number of projects in 
Guiyang.

主要建设生产制造自卸车、半挂车、自卸半挂车、高栏车等产品系列

It mainly builds and manufactures product series such as dump trucks, semi-trailers, dump 
semi-trailers and high-sided trucks.

投资回收期：1.5年
年销售收入：8000万元

年利润：2500万元

投资利润率：20.83%
Payback period: 1.5 years 
Annual sales revenue: 80 million yuan 
Annual profit: 25 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20.83%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

11
精密五金件加工项目

Precision hardware 
processing project.

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

15000

贵阳经开区是贵州省重要的装备制造业基地和新型工业化最具代表性的区域，是中关村贵阳科技园空间布

局规划中的核心发展区域和现代制造业聚集区，位于南部现代制造业实体经济带的核心位置。目前已形成
了“两主一特”（先进装备制造、电子信息制造和新能源汽车）主导产业体系；做强了航空航天、电子信息

、工程机械及能矿装备、汽车及零部件、健康医药和烟草六大产业集群；打造了智能制造、大数据安全和
数字物流新兴产业三张“名片”；5个国家级智能制造试点项目全部建成达产，占全省比重38%，占全市比重

45%；10个项目成功入选贵州省智能制造试点示范项目，占全省项目总数的24%，占全市项目总数的36%
。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is an important equipment manufacturing base and the 
most representative area of new industrialization in Guizhou Province, and is the core development area and 
modern manufacturing gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. It is 
located at the heart of the modern manufacturing real economic zone in the south. At present, a leading industrial 
system of "two main industries and one special industry" (advanced equipment manufacturing, electronic 
information manufacturing and new energy automobile) has been formed. It has made strong six industrial clusters 
of aerospace, electronic information, engineering machinery and energy and mining equipment, automobile and 
parts, health and medicine and tobacco. It has created three symbolic industries of intelligent manufacturing, big 
data security and digital logistics. Five national intelligent manufacturing pilot projects were all completed and 
reached the designed production capacity, accounting for 38% of Guizhou Province and 45% of Guiyang. Ten 
projects were successfully selected as Guizhou Province intelligent manufacturing pilot demonstration projects, 
accounting for 24% of the total number of projects in Guizhou Province and 36% of the total number of projects in 
Guiyang.

主要建设精密五金件加工车间

The project is mainly the construction of a precision hardware processing workshop.

投资回收期：3.75年
年销售收入：4000万元

年利润：2550万元

投资利润率：17%
Payback period: 3.75 years 
Annual sales revenue: 40 million yuan 
Annual profit: 25.5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 17%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109
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12
西南孵化中心项目

Southwest Incubation 
Center project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

10000

贵阳经开区是贵州省重要的装备制造业基地和新型工业化最具代表性的区域，是中关村贵阳科技园空间布

局规划中的核心发展区域和现代制造业聚集区，位于南部现代制造业实体经济带的核心位置。目前已形成
了以先进装备制造、大数据电子信息、健康医药、新能源与智能电网和现代服务业为主的“4+1”主导产业

体系；做强了航空航天、电子信息、工程机械及能矿装备、汽车及零部件、健康医药和烟草六大产业集
群；打造了智能制造、大数据安全和数字物流新兴产业三张“名片”；5个国家级智能制造试点项目全部建

成达产，占全省比重38%，占全市比重45%；10个项目成功入选贵州省智能制造试点示范项目，占全省项

目总数的24%，占全市项目总数的36%。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is an important equipment manufacturing base and the 
most representative area of new industrialization in Guizhou Province, and is the core development area and 
modern manufacturing gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. It is 
located at the heart of the modern manufacturing real economic zone in the south. At present, it has formed a "4+1" 
leading industrial system with advanced equipment manufacturing, big data electronic information, health and 
medicine, new energy and smart grid and modern service industry as the main industries. It has made strong six 
industrial clusters of aerospace, electronic information, engineering machinery and energy and mining equipment, 
automobile and parts, health and medicine and tobacco. It has created three symbolic industries of intelligent 
manufacturing, big data security and digital logistics. Five national intelligent manufacturing pilot projects were all 
completed and reached the designed production capacity, accounting for 38% of Guizhou Province and 45% of 
Guiyang. Ten projects were successfully selected as Guizhou Province intelligent manufacturing pilot 
demonstration projects, accounting for 24% of the total number of projects in Guizhou Province and 36% of the 
total number of projects in Guiyang.

建设西南孵化中心

The project will build the Southwest Incubation Center.

投资回收期：3.33年
年销售收入：3000万元

年利润：1800万元

投资利润率：18%
Payback period: 3.33 years 
Annual sales revenue: 30 million yuan 
Annual profit: 18 million yuan 
Return on investment: 18% 

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

13

模具智造产业园建设项
目

Intelligent Mould 
Manufacturing Industrial 

Park project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

87000

贵阳经开区是贵州省重要的装备制造业基地和新型工业化最具代表性的区域，是中关村贵阳科技园空间布

局规划中的核心发展区域和现代制造业聚集区，位于南部现代制造业实体经济带的核心位置。目前已形成
了“两主一特”（先进装备制造、电子信息制造和新能源汽车）主导产业体系；做强了航空航天、电子信息

、工程机械及能矿装备、汽车及零部件、健康医药和烟草六大产业集群；打造了智能制造、大数据安全和
数字物流新兴产业三张“名片”；5个国家级智能制造试点项目全部建成达产，占全省比重38%，占全市比重

45%；10个项目成功入选贵州省智能制造试点示范项目，占全省项目总数的24%，占全市项目总数的36%
。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is an important equipment manufacturing base and the 
most representative area of new industrialization in Guizhou Province, and is the core development area and 
modern manufacturing gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. It is 
located at the heart of the modern manufacturing real economic zone in the south. At present, a leading industrial 
system of "two main industries and one special industry" (advanced equipment manufacturing, electronic 
information manufacturing and new energy automobile) has been formed. It has made strong six industrial clusters 
of aerospace, electronic information, engineering machinery and energy and mining equipment, automobile and 
parts, health and medicine and tobacco. It has created three symbolic industries of intelligent manufacturing, big 
data security and digital logistics. Five national intelligent manufacturing pilot projects were all completed and 
reached the designed production capacity, accounting for 38% of Guizhou Province and 45% of Guiyang. Ten 
projects were successfully selected as Guizhou Province intelligent manufacturing pilot demonstration projects, 
accounting for 24% of the total number of projects in Guizhou Province and 36% of the total number of projects in 
Guiyang.

项目主要以自主研发、生产销售精工电子，汽车行业模具及其它（塑料、五金）模具

为一体的装备制造产业园，着力打造成贵州省汽车、塑料、五金模具、精工电子、精
密部件产品生产基地。

The project is committed to building an industrial park for equipment manufacturing that 
combines independent research and development, production and sales of precision 
electronics, automotive industry molds and other (plastic and hardware) molds, and striving to 
become a production base for automotive, plastic and hardware molds, precision electronics 
and precision parts in Guizhou Province.

投资回收期：4.14年
年销售收入：2.1亿元

年利润：1.4亿元

投资利润率：16.09%
Payback period: 4.14 years 
Annual sales revenue: 210 million yuan 
Annual profit: 140 million yuan 
Return on investment: 16.09%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

14

修文县山地农机器具产
业园项目

Industrial Park of 
Agricultural Machinery 
for Mountainous Areas 

project in Xiuwen County

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

58400

修文县是农业大县，全县耕地面积62万亩，近年来，修文围绕“菜畜果药”四大产业大力发展农业，全县果

树种植面积达27.23万亩。目前，贵州省正在深入推进振兴农村经济产业革命，正在加快从传统农业向现代

农业的转变，对于农机器具需求量日益增加，市场前景广阔。

Xiuwen County is a major agricultural county. The county's arable land area is 620,000 mu. In recent years, 
Xiuwen focuses on the four industries related to "vegetables, livestock, fruits and agricultural chemicals" to 
develop agriculture. The county's fruit tree planting area is 272,300 mu. At present, Guizhou Province is promoting 
the revitalization of the rural economic and industrial revolution and accelerating the transformation from 
traditional agriculture to modern agriculture. The demand for agricultural machinery and tools is increasing, and the 
market prospect is broad.

项目规划占地面积348亩，规划总建筑面积33.4万㎡。围绕农机器具的研发、生产、交

易，开展研发（孵化）基地、生产基地、交易市场等功能板块建设。

The project is planned to cover an area of 348 mu, with a total planned construction area of 
334,000 square meters. The project is centered on the R&D, production and trading of 
agricultural machinery apparatus, and carries out the construction of an R&D (incubation) 
base, production base, trading market and other functional segments.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：1亿元

投资利润率：15.11%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 100 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15.11%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378
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15

绿色动力制造基地项目

Green power 
manufacturing base 

project 

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

7000

贵阳经开区是贵州省重要的装备制造业基地和新型工业化最具代表性的区域，是中关村贵阳科技园空间布

局规划中的核心发展区域和现代制造业聚集区，位于南部现代制造业实体经济带的核心位置。目前已形成
了“两主一特”（先进装备制造、电子信息制造和新能源汽车）主导产业体系；做强了航空航天、电子信息

、工程机械及能矿装备、汽车及零部件、健康医药和烟草六大产业集群；打造了智能制造、大数据安全和
数字物流新兴产业三张“名片”；5个国家级智能制造试点项目全部建成达产，占全省比重38%，占全市比重

45%；10个项目成功入选贵州省智能制造试点示范项目，占全省项目总数的24%，占全市项目总数的36%
。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is an important equipment manufacturing base and the 
most representative area of new industrialization in Guizhou Province, and is the core development area and 
modern manufacturing gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. It is 
located at the heart of the modern manufacturing real economic zone in the south. At present, a leading industrial 
system of "two main industries and one special industry" (advanced equipment manufacturing, electronic 
information manufacturing and new energy automobile) has been formed. It has made strong six industrial clusters 
of aerospace, electronic information, engineering machinery and energy and mining equipment, automobile and 
parts, health and medicine and tobacco. It has created three symbolic industries of intelligent manufacturing, big 
data security and digital logistics. Five national intelligent manufacturing pilot projects were all completed and 
reached the designed production capacity, accounting for 38% of Guizhou Province and 45% of Guiyang. Ten 
projects were successfully selected as Guizhou Province intelligent manufacturing pilot demonstration projects, 
accounting for 24% of the total number of projects in Guizhou Province and 36% of the total number of projects in 
Guiyang.

主要研发、生产具有节能减排的绿色动力发电机一一罗茨蒸汽动力发电机。一期（也

称为过渡期），建设研发中心及生产线；二期扩大产能，产业从蒸汽、低浓度瓦斯发

电逐步扩产到天然气压差、烟气、工业余热（焦化、冶炼、化工、石化等）、生物质
（桔杆、垃圾焚烧）发电等多个领域。

The project mainly develops and produces a green power generator with energy saving and 
emission reduction—Roots-type steam-powered generator. In the first phase (also known as 
the transition period), the R&D center and production lines will be built; in the second phase, 
the production capacity will be expanded and the industry will gradually expand from steam 
and low concentration gas power generation to multiple fields such as natural gas pressure 
difference, flue gas, industrial waste heat (coking, smelting, chemical, petrochemical, etc.) 
and biomass (straw, garbage incineration) power generation.

投资回收期：1.55年
年销售收入：4500亿元

年利润：1500万元

投资利润率：21.43%
Payback period: 1.55 years 

Annual sales revenue: 450 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 21.43%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

16

修文县年产50万套精密

轴承生产线建设项目

Production line 
construction project with 

an annual output of 
500,000 sets of precision 

bearings in Xiuwen 
County

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

11250

目前，修文的首钢特钢项目年产值100万吨以上，能为该项目提供良好支撑，供应原材料。且修文工业园

初步形成了医药食品、钢铁冶炼、轮胎制造、非金属矿物制品等多个基础产业门类，这将为本项目的开展
提供坚实的产业基础和产业配套服务。

At present, Shougang Guiyang Special Steel Company in Xiuwen County has an annual output value of more than 
1 million tons, which can provide good support and supply raw materials for the project. In addition, Xiuwen 
Industrial Park has initially formed a number of basic industries such as medicine and food, iron and steel smelting, 
tire manufacturing, and non-metallic mineral products. This will provide a solid industrial foundation and industrial 
supporting services for the development of this project.

项目拟建设包括生活办公楼4000平方米，生产中心40000米、附属用房7500平方米、建

设精密轴承生产加工线5条，仓储物流中心20000平方米，员工宿舍500平方米，并配套

其他相关附属设施。

The proposed construction of the project includes a living office building of 4,000 square 
meters, a production center of 40,000 square meters, ancillary buildings of 7,500 square 
meters, the construction of 5 precision bearing production and processing lines, a 
warehousing and logistics center of 20,000 square meters, a staff dormitory of 500 square 
meters, and other related auxiliary facilities.

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：0.651亿元

年利润：0.267075亿元

投资利润率：23.74%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 65.1 million yuan 
Annual profit: 26.7075 million yuan 
Return on investment: 23.74%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（新型
短流程钢铁冶炼技术开发及应用）

It is one of the competitive industries 
that receive foreign investment in 
Guizhou (development and 
application of new short-process iron 
and steel smelting technology)

17

贵阳综合保税区也阀生
产基地项目

Hydraulic valve 
production base project in 
Guiyang Free Trade Zone

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

5000

贵阳综保区二期围网内用地约3300亩，凡在保税区注册的企业，有专职人员陪同引导到各窗口进行办理，

专门设有代办服务中心，全程代办相关业务。设立外商投资“一窗受理”机制，提供办理签证、居留许可证

、公司注册、商务服务、酒店住宿、金融服务等咨询服务。对重大项目设立，启用绿色通道，在我区不具

备审批权限的事项，有专员陪同赴上级政务服务中心办理。保税区周边道路均已建设完成，可通过环城高

速、盐沙大道等道路与外部快速连接。入驻贵阳综保区的企业可享受多项保税区投资优惠支持政策，包括

电价支持、用地支持、厂房免租支持及装修补贴、办公场地支持及办公室装修补贴、人才补贴激励等多个

方面，极大的降低了企业的生产要素成本，构建了良好的投资营商环境。
The area of land within the fence of Guiyang Free Trade Zone Phase II is about 3,300 mu. Those registered in the 
zone are accompanied by the specially-assigned staff during handling. Beyond that, it has set up a service center to 
specially handle relevant services for enterprises. Moreover, it implements the "all-in-one-counter" mechanism for 
foreign investment and provides consulting services such as visa and residence permit handling, company 
registration, business services, hotel accommodation, and financial services. The zone will open a green channel for 
the establishment of major projects. For matters that the zone cannot review and approve within its authority, the 
specially-assigned staff will accompany to handle the matters at the higher administration service center. The roads 
around the Guiyang Free Trade Zone have all been completed, so it is conveniently accessible via highways such as 
the Ring Expressway and Yansha Avenue. Enterprises in the Guiyang Free Trade Zone enjoy several policy 
privileges, including electricity price support, land support, rent exemption, construction allowance, working venue 
support, office decoration allowance, and talent subsidy, which significantly reduce enterprises' factor costs and 
contribute to building a favorable investment and business environment. 

本项目拟使用标准厂房6000㎡，项目建设主要内容包括也阀生产线设备安装及产品生

产制造，配套工程主要有喷涂、组装，面向国际国内两个市场，项目总投资0.5亿。

This project plans to use a standard workshop of 6,000 square meters. The project 
construction mainly includes the equipment installation for the hydraulic valve production 
line and product manufacturing. The supporting projects mainly include spraying and 
assembly, which are oriented to both international and domestic markets. The total investment 
in the project is 50 million yuan.

投资回收期：4年
年销售收入：0.6亿元

年利润：0.125亿元

投资利润率：25%
Payback period: 4 years 
Annual sales revenue: 60 million yuan 
Annual profit: 12.5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 25% 

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892
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18

贵阳综合保税区新型塑

料管道生产及研发基地
项目

New plastic pipe 
production and R&D base 
project in Guiyang Free 

Trade Zone

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

20000

优质的园区服务。贵阳综合保税区配备政务服务大厅，占地面积共计6200平方米，入驻海关、国税、地税

三个垂管单位，市工商局、市公安局两个市直部门，进驻审批服务事项共计62项。配套入驻货代物流、报

关保险公司共4家，进驻建设银行、中国银行等多家金融机构。保税区为企业提供一站式服务，凡在保税

区注册的企业，有专职人员陪同引导到各窗口进行办理，专门设有代办服务中心，全程代办相关业务。设
立外商投资“一窗受理”机制，提供办理签证、居留许可证、公司注册、商务服务、酒店住宿、金融服务等

咨询服务。对重大项目设立，启用绿色通道，在我区不具备审批权限的事项，有专员陪同赴上级政务服务
中心办理。

High-quality services in the industrial park. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone houses the Government Affairs Service 
Center with an area of 6,200 square meters, three vertical management units—including the customs, the national 
tax bureau, and the local tax bureau, and two departments directly under the municipal government, namely the 
Bureau of Guiyang Market Supervision and Administration and Guiyang Municipal Public Security Bureau. 
Currently, the Guiyang Free Trade Zone has reviewed and approved 62 items for settlement. In addition, it has 
attracted 4 companies in freight forwarding, logistics, customs clearance, and insurance, and several financial 
institutions such as China Construction Bank and the Bank of China. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone provides one-
stop services for enterprises. Those registered in the zone are accompanied by the specially-assigned staff during 
handling. Beyond that, it has set up a service center to specially handle relevant services for enterprises. Moreover, 
it implements the "all-in-one-counter" mechanism for foreign investment and provides consulting services such as 
visa and residence permit handling, company registration, business services, hotel accommodation, and financial 
services. The zone will open a green channel for the establishment of major projects. For matters that the zone 
cannot review and approve within its authority, the specially-assigned staff will accompany to handle the matters at 
the higher administration service center.

紧抓一带一路工程、新农村建设及城市化进程等国家长期建设为各类塑料管道行业带

来的市场需求机遇，依托综合保税区雄厚的产业基础，通过引入新型塑料管道生产制

造商，打造新型塑料管道生产基地。生产制造区，仓储、研发、质检、仓储等生产辅
助区，公共配套及生活配套服务区，项目规划用地约85亩，预计建筑面积7.37万平方

米，容积率为1.3。
The project seizes opportunities brought by China's long-term initiatives that have generated 
growing market demand for various plastic pipe industries, such as the Belt and Road 
Initiative, Construction of New Countryside and urbanization. Relying on the solid industrial 
foundation of the Guiyang Free Trade Zone, the project plans to create a new plastic pipe 
production base by bringing in new plastic pipe manufacturers. The project is divided into the 
manufacturing area, warehousing, research and development, quality inspection, and other 
production auxiliary areas. The project also has an area that consists of public facilities and 
amenities. The planned land area of the project is about 85 mu, with an estimated construction 
area of 73,700 square meters and a floor area ratio of 1.3.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：3亿元

年利润：0.4亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 300 million yuan 
Annual profit: 40 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892

19
智能家居硬件生产项目

Smart home hardware 
production project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

6000

贵阳综保区一期围网区现有标准厂房及仓库35万平方米，二期围网内用地约3300亩，贵阳综合保税区配备

政务服务大厅，占地面积共计6200平方米，入驻海关、国税、地税三个垂管单位，市工商局、市公安局两

个市直部门，进驻审批服务事项共计62项。配套入驻货代物流、报关保险公司共4家，进驻建设银行、中

国银行等多家金融机构。保税区为企业提供一站式服务，凡在保税区注册的企业，有专职人员陪同引导到
各窗口进行办理，专门设有代办服务中心，全程代办相关业务。设立外商投资“一窗受理”机制，提供办理

签证、居留许可证、公司注册、商务服务、酒店住宿、金融服务等咨询服务。对重大项目设立，启用绿色

通道，在我区不具备审批权限的事项，有专员陪同赴上级政务服务中心办理。保税区周边道路均已建设完

成，可通过环城高速、盐沙大道等道路与外部快速连接。保税区已实现通信全覆盖。保税区厂房已按雨污
分流制建设排水管网，并排入白云第二污水处理厂。园区已接通天然气管道，主管径DE402，可充分满足

企业燃气需求。入驻贵阳综保区的企业可享受多项保税区投资优惠支持政策，包括电价支持、用地支持、

厂房免租支持及装修补贴、办公场地支持及办公室装修补贴、人才补贴激励等多个方面，极大的降低了企

业的生产要素成本，构建了良好的投资营商环境。
In the first phase of the Guiyang Free Trade Zone, there are standard workshops and warehouses of 350,000 square 
meters. The second phase covers a land area of about 3,300 mu. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone houses the 
Government Affairs Service Center with an area of 6,200 square meters, three vertical management units (i.e., the 
customs, the national tax bureau, and the local tax bureau), and two departments directly under the municipal 
government (i.e., the Bureau of Guiyang Market Supervision and Administration and Guiyang Municipal Public 
Security Bureau). Currently, the Guiyang Free Trade Zone has reviewed and approved 62 items for settlement. In 
addition, it has attracted 4 companies in freight forwarding, logistics, customs clearance, and insurance, and several 
financial institutions such as China Construction Bank and the Bank of China. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone 
provides one-stop services for enterprises. Those registered in the zone are accompanied by the specially-assigned 
staff during handling. Beyond that, it has set up a service center to specially handle relevant services for 
enterprises. Moreover, it implements the "all-in-one-counter" mechanism for foreign investment and provides 
consulting services such as visa and residence permit handling, company registration, business services, hotel 
accommodation, and financial services. The zone will open a green channel for the establishment of major projects. 
For matters that the zone cannot review and approve within its authority, the specially-assigned staff will 
accompany to handle the matters at the higher administration service center. The roads around the Guiyang Free 
Trade Zone have all been completed, so it is conveniently accessible via highways such as the Ring Expressway 
and Yansha Avenue. The zone has full access to communications. According to the rain and sewage diversion 
system, workshops in the zone have been installed with drainage pipelines to drain the sewage into the Baiyun 
District No.2 Sewage Treatment Plant. The zone has access to natural gas with DE402 pipelines, fully meeting 
enterprises' needs for natural gas. Enterprises in the Guiyang Free Trade Zone enjoy several policy privileges, 
including electricity price support, land support, rent exemption, construction allowance, working venue support, 
office decoration allowance, and talent subsidy, which significantly reduce enterprises' factor costs and contribute 
to building a favorable investment and business environment. 

拟在贵阳综保区开展智能家居硬件生产业务，项目建成后，预计年产值1亿元，年创税

300万元，同时带动就业50人。项目拟选址贵阳综合保税区围网区标准厂房，总投资

6000万元人民币，建筑面积约18000㎡
The project intends to carry out smart home hardware production businesses in Guiyang Free 
Trade Zone. After the project is completed, it is expected to have an annual output value of 
100 million yuan, generate an annual tax of 3 million yuan, and provide 50 jobs. The project 
is proposed to be carried out in the standard workshop in Guiyang Free Trade Zone. The 
project receives a total investment of 60 million yuan and covers an area of 18,000 square 
meters.

投资回收期：4年
年销售收入：1亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：25%
Payback period: 4 years 
Annual sales revenue: 100 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 25% 

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892
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序号

No.
项目名称

Project Name

产业

类别

Industry 
Category

项目承接地

Project site 投资规模(万
元)

Investment 
scale (10,000 
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优势资源
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项目简介
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联系方式
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备注

Notes

市州

City/Prefe
cture

县区

County/Di
strict

20

电器智能家电生产基地
项目

Electric appliance smart 
home appliance 

production base project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

6000

贵阳综保区一期围网区现有标准厂房及仓库35万平方米，二期围网内用地约3300亩，贵阳综合保税区配备

政务服务大厅，占地面积共计6200平方米，入驻海关、国税、地税三个垂管单位，市工商局、市公安局两

个市直部门，进驻审批服务事项共计62项。配套入驻货代物流、报关保险公司共4家，进驻建设银行、中

国银行等多家金融机构。保税区为企业提供一站式服务，凡在保税区注册的企业，有专职人员陪同引导到
各窗口进行办理，专门设有代办服务中心，全程代办相关业务。设立外商投资“一窗受理”机制，提供办理

签证、居留许可证、公司注册、商务服务、酒店住宿、金融服务等咨询服务。对重大项目设立，启用绿色

通道，在我区不具备审批权限的事项，有专员陪同赴上级政务服务中心办理。保税区周边道路均已建设完

成，可通过环城高速、盐沙大道等道路与外部快速连接。保税区已实现通信全覆盖。保税区厂房已按雨污
分流制建设排水管网，并排入白云第二污水处理厂。园区已接通天然气管道，主管径DE402，可充分满足

企业燃气需求。入驻贵阳综保区的企业可享受多项保税区投资优惠支持政策，包括电价支持、用地支持、

厂房免租支持及装修补贴、办公场地支持及办公室装修补贴、人才补贴激励等多个方面，极大的降低了企

业的生产要素成本，构建了良好的投资营商环境。
In the first phase of the Guiyang Free Trade Zone, there are standard workshops and warehouses of 350,000 square 
meters. The second phase covers a land area of about 3,300 mu. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone houses the 
Government Affairs Service Center with an area of 6,200 square meters, three vertical management units (i.e., the 
customs, the national tax bureau, and the local tax bureau), and two departments directly under the municipal 
government (i.e., the Bureau of Guiyang Market Supervision and Administration and Guiyang Municipal Public 
Security Bureau). Currently, the Guiyang Free Trade Zone has reviewed and approved 62 items for settlement. In 
addition, it has attracted 4 companies in freight forwarding, logistics, customs clearance, and insurance, and several 
financial institutions such as China Construction Bank and the Bank of China. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone 
provides one-stop services for enterprises. Those registered in the zone are accompanied by the specially-assigned 
staff during handling. Beyond that, it has set up a service center to specially handle relevant services for 
enterprises. Moreover, it implements the "all-in-one-counter" mechanism for foreign investment and provides 
consulting services such as visa and residence permit handling, company registration, business services, hotel 
accommodation, and financial services. The zone will open a green channel for the establishment of major projects. 
For matters that the zone cannot review and approve within its authority, the specially-assigned staff will 
accompany to handle the matters at the higher administration service center. The roads around the Guiyang Free 
Trade Zone have all been completed, so it is conveniently accessible via highways such as the Ring Expressway 
and Yansha Avenue. The zone has full access to communications. According to the rain and sewage diversion 
system, workshops in the zone have been installed with drainage pipelines to drain the sewage into the Baiyun 
District No.2 Sewage Treatment Plant. The zone has access to natural gas with DE402 pipelines, fully meeting 
enterprises' needs for natural gas. Enterprises in the Guiyang Free Trade Zone enjoy several policy privileges, 
including electricity price support, land support, rent exemption, construction allowance, working venue support, 
office decoration allowance, and talent subsidy, which significantly reduce enterprises' factor costs and contribute 
to building a favorable investment and business environment. 

在贵阳综保区开展智能家电等生产及跨境电商业务。，预计年产值1亿元，年创税300
万元，同时带动就业50人。项目拟选址贵阳综合保税区围网区标准厂房，总投资6000
万元人民币，建筑面积约18000㎡
The project plans to produce smart home appliances and conduct cross-border e-commerce 
business in Guiyang Free Trade Zone. It is expected to have an annual output value of 100 
million yuan, generate an annual tax of 3 million yuan, and provide 50 jobs at the same time. 
The project is proposed to be carried out in the standard workshop in Guiyang Free Trade 
Zone. The project receives a total investment of 60 million yuan and covers an area of 18,000 
square meters.

投资回收期：4年
年销售收入：1亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：25%
Payback period: 4 years 
Annual sales revenue: 100 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 25% 

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892
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21
未来创新中心项目

Future Innovation Center 
project 

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

50000

贵阳综保区一期围网区现有标准厂房及仓库35万平方米，二期围网内用地约3300亩，贵阳综合保税区配备

政务服务大厅，占地面积共计6200平方米，入驻海关、国税、地税三个垂管单位，市工商局、市公安局两

个市直部门，进驻审批服务事项共计62项。配套入驻货代物流、报关保险公司共4家，进驻建设银行、中

国银行等多家金融机构。保税区为企业提供一站式服务，凡在保税区注册的企业，有专职人员陪同引导到
各窗口进行办理，专门设有代办服务中心，全程代办相关业务。设立外商投资“一窗受理”机制，提供办理

签证、居留许可证、公司注册、商务服务、酒店住宿、金融服务等咨询服务。对重大项目设立，启用绿色

通道，在我区不具备审批权限的事项，有专员陪同赴上级政务服务中心办理。保税区周边道路均已建设完

成，可通过环城高速、盐沙大道等道路与外部快速连接。保税区已实现通信全覆盖。保税区厂房已按雨污
分流制建设排水管网，并排入白云第二污水处理厂。园区已接通天然气管道，主管径DE402，可充分满足

企业燃气需求。入驻贵阳综保区的企业可享受多项保税区投资优惠支持政策，包括电价支持、用地支持、

厂房免租支持及装修补贴、办公场地支持及办公室装修补贴、人才补贴激励等多个方面，极大的降低了企

业的生产要素成本，构建了良好的投资营商环境。
In the first phase of the Guiyang Free Trade Zone, there are standard workshops and warehouses of 350,000 square 
meters. The second phase covers a land area of about 3,300 mu. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone houses the 
Government Affairs Service Center with an area of 6,200 square meters, three vertical management units (i.e., the 
customs, the national tax bureau, and the local tax bureau), and two departments directly under the municipal 
government (i.e., the Bureau of Guiyang Market Supervision and Administration and Guiyang Municipal Public 
Security Bureau). Currently, the Guiyang Free Trade Zone has reviewed and approved 62 items for settlement. In 
addition, it has attracted 4 companies in freight forwarding, logistics, customs clearance, and insurance, and several 
financial institutions such as China Construction Bank and the Bank of China. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone 
provides one-stop services for enterprises. Those registered in the zone are accompanied by the specially-assigned 
staff during handling. Beyond that, it has set up a service center to specially handle relevant services for 
enterprises. Moreover, it implements the "all-in-one-counter" mechanism for foreign investment and provides 
consulting services such as visa and residence permit handling, company registration, business services, hotel 
accommodation, and financial services. The zone will open a green channel for the establishment of major projects. 
For matters that the zone cannot review and approve within its authority, the specially-assigned staff will 
accompany to handle the matters at the higher administration service center. The roads around the Guiyang Free 
Trade Zone have all been completed, so it is conveniently accessible via highways such as the Ring Expressway 
and Yansha Avenue. The zone has full access to communications. According to the rain and sewage diversion 
system, workshops in the zone have been installed with drainage pipelines to drain the sewage into the Baiyun 
District No.2 Sewage Treatment Plant. The zone has access to natural gas with DE402 pipelines, fully meeting 
enterprises' needs for natural gas. Enterprises in the Guiyang Free Trade Zone enjoy several policy privileges, 
including electricity price support, land support, rent exemption, construction allowance, working venue support, 
office decoration allowance, and talent subsidy, which significantly reduce enterprises' factor costs and contribute 
to building a favorable investment and business environment. 

以国际化产业为主线，围绕核心电子自动化、半导体电子产业、智能制造、新材料、
国际创新研发平台、国际科技成果转化中心、智能创新培 训教育及产业大数据云平台

等产业，落地产业可辐射多省份，并以产城融合理念每个区域重点建设“一平台+四基

地+产业基金+智慧社区”模式。目拟选址贵阳综合保税区围网区，总投资50000万元人

民币，占地面积约100亩
While focusing on international industries, the project is centered on the core electronic 
automation, semiconductor electronic industry, intelligent manufacturing, new materials, 
international innovation research and development platform, international scientific and 
technological achievements commercialization center, intelligent innovation training and 
education and industrial big data cloud platform and other industries. It can drive the 
development of multiple provinces around Guizhou. The project will also focus on building a 
model of "one platform + four bases + industrial funds + smart communities" in each region 
based on the concept of industry-city integration. The project is proposed to be carried out in 
the standard workshop in Guiyang Free Trade Zone. The project receives a total investment 
of 500 million yuan and covers an area of 100 mu.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：1亿元

年利润：0.2亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 100 million yuan 
Annual profit: 20 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892
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备注
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City/Prefe
cture
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22

汽车零部件生产制造基
地项目

Auto parts manufacturing 
base project 

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

10000

贵阳综保区一期围网区现有标准厂房及仓库35万平方米，二期围网内用地约3300亩，贵阳综合保税区配备

政务服务大厅，占地面积共计6200平方米，入驻海关、国税、地税三个垂管单位，市工商局、市公安局两

个市直部门，进驻审批服务事项共计62项。配套入驻货代物流、报关保险公司共4家，进驻建设银行、中

国银行等多家金融机构。保税区为企业提供一站式服务，凡在保税区注册的企业，有专职人员陪同引导到
各窗口进行办理，专门设有代办服务中心，全程代办相关业务。设立外商投资“一窗受理”机制，提供办理

签证、居留许可证、公司注册、商务服务、酒店住宿、金融服务等咨询服务。对重大项目设立，启用绿色

通道，在我区不具备审批权限的事项，有专员陪同赴上级政务服务中心办理。保税区周边道路均已建设完

成，可通过环城高速、盐沙大道等道路与外部快速连接。保税区已实现通信全覆盖。保税区厂房已按雨污
分流制建设排水管网，并排入白云第二污水处理厂。园区已接通天然气管道，主管径DE402，可充分满足

企业燃气需求。入驻贵阳综保区的企业可享受多项保税区投资优惠支持政策，包括电价支持、用地支持、

厂房免租支持及装修补贴、办公场地支持及办公室装修补贴、人才补贴激励等多个方面，极大的降低了企
业的生产要素成本，构建了良好的投资营商环境。

In the first phase of the Guiyang Free Trade Zone, there are standard workshops and warehouses of 350,000 square 
meters. The second phase covers a land area of about 3,300 mu. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone houses the 
Government Affairs Service Center with an area of 6,200 square meters, three vertical management units (i.e., the 
customs, the national tax bureau, and the local tax bureau), and two departments directly under the municipal 
government (i.e., the Bureau of Guiyang Market Supervision and Administration and Guiyang Municipal Public 
Security Bureau). Currently, the Guiyang Free Trade Zone has reviewed and approved 62 items for settlement. In 
addition, it has attracted 4 companies in freight forwarding, logistics, customs clearance, and insurance, and several 
financial institutions such as China Construction Bank and the Bank of China. The Guiyang Free Trade Zone 
provides one-stop services for enterprises. Those registered in the zone are accompanied by the specially-assigned 
staff during handling. Beyond that, it has set up a service center to specially handle relevant services for 
enterprises. Moreover, it implements the "all-in-one-counter" mechanism for foreign investment and provides 
consulting services such as visa and residence permit handling, company registration, business services, hotel 
accommodation, and financial services. The zone will open a green channel for the establishment of major projects. 
For matters that the zone cannot review and approve within its authority, the specially-assigned staff will 
accompany to handle the matters at the higher administration service center. The roads around the Guiyang Free 
Trade Zone have all been completed, so it is conveniently accessible via highways such as the Ring Expressway 
and Yansha Avenue. The zone has full access to communications. According to the rain and sewage diversion 
system, workshops in the zone have been installed with drainage pipelines to drain the sewage into the Baiyun 
District No.2 Sewage Treatment Plant. The zone has access to natural gas with DE402 pipelines, fully meeting 
enterprises' needs for natural gas. Enterprises in the Guiyang Free Trade Zone enjoy several policy privileges, 
including electricity price support, land support, rent exemption, construction allowance, working venue support, 
office decoration allowance, and talent subsidy, which significantly reduce enterprises' factor costs and contribute 
to building a favorable investment and business environment. 

在贵阳综合保税区投资建设汽车零部件生产制造基地项目，建设内容包括智能制造中

心、研发中心、展示中心、放映厅、外租表演场地等。项目拟选址贵阳综合保税区围
网区标准厂房，总投资10000万元人民币，占地面积约100亩
The project plans to invest in the construction of auto parts manufacturing base in the 
Guiyang Free Trade Zone. The construction includes an intelligent manufacturing center, a 
research and development center, an exhibition center, a screening hall, a rentable 
performance venue, etc. The project is proposed to be carried out in the standard workshop in 
Guiyang Free Trade Zone. The project receives a total investment of 100 million yuan and 
covers an area of 100 mu.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.6亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 60 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（汽车
零部件制造）

One of the priority industries for 
foreign investment in Guizhou (auto 
parts manufacturing)

23

开阳县年产80万件摩擦

组件生产项目

A production project with 
an annual output of 

800,000 friction 
components in Kaiyang 

County

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

12000

开阳县位于贵阳半小时经济圈、贵阳-遵义经济带，区域内矿产资源丰富，铝土矿已探明的储量为3205万
吨，而且矿产品味较高，部份品位高达75%，可为开阳县铝基新材料产业发展提供充足的原料供应和品质

保障。同时区域产业基础扎实，开阳县是全国重要的磨料耐材生产地。

Kaiyang County is located in the Guiyang half-hour economic circle and the Guiyang-Zunyi economic belt. The 
region is rich in mineral resources. The proven reserves of bauxite are 32.05 million tons, and the grade of ore is 
high, with some grades as high as 75%, which can provide sufficient raw materials and quality assurance for the 
development of the aluminum-based new material industry in Kaiyang County. Meanwhile, Kaiyang County has a 
solid industrial foundation. It is an important producer of abrasive and resistant materials in China.

项目总用地面积60亩，规划生产以工业炉用、炼钢系统用为主的耐火产品。规划建设

四大功能板块，包含现代化生产车间、综合办公楼宇、仓储物流用房、其他公共配套
设施。

The total land area of the project is 60 mu, and it is planned to produce refractory products 
mainly used for industrial furnaces and steelmaking systems. Four functional sections are 
planned and constructed, including modern production workshops, comprehensive office 
buildings, warehousing and logistics buildings, and other public facilities.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：0.6亿元

年利润：0.32亿元

投资利润率：26%
Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 60 million yuan 
Annual profit: 32 million yuan 
Return on investment: 26% 

开阳经开区： 刘文欢 0851-
87225267

Kaiyang Economic Development 
Zone: Liu Wenhuan, 0851-

87225267
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24

贵阳高新区航空航天装
备制造产业园项目

Aerospace equipment 
manufacturing industrial 
park project in Guiyang 

National High-tech 
Industrial Development 

Zone

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

500000

目前，贵阳高新区沙文科技生态园已聚集中航发黎阳、赛峰集团、黎阳天翔、长之琳、航宇科技等一批航
空发动机产业链上下游企业，2019年贵阳高新区先进装备制造产业实现工业总产值60.51亿元，成为全区规

模最大的产业。园区同时汇聚了贵州最优质的教育资源，北京海嘉国际双语学校、华中师大一附中等服务

园区。园区周边五星级酒店、国际会议中心、国际会展中心等商务配套功能齐全，适宜高质量发展的配套
环境已经形成。

项目规划实施地有厂房、有人力资源、有合法土地、有配套设施，项目可租现有标准厂房，直接安装生产
线，可实现快速投产。

At present, Shawen Science and Technology Ecological Park in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial 
Development Zone has gathered a number of upstream and downstream enterprises in the aviation engine industry 
chain, such as AECC Guizhou Liyang Aviation Power, SAFRAN, Liyang Tianxiang, Changzhilin, and New World 
Telecom
. In 2019, the advanced equipment manufacturing industry in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development 
Zone achieved a total industrial output value of 6.051 billion yuan, becoming the largest industry in the zone. In 
addition, the park has access to the best educational resources in Guizhou, including Beijing International Bilingual 
Academy and No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China Normal University. 
The park also boasts well-functioned business facilities including a five-star hotel, an international conference 
center, and an international exhibition center and enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality development. 
The project can be put into production quickly as the planned project site is provided with legal land, factory 
buildings, human resources, supporting facilities, and rentable standard factory buildings that allow the direct 
arrangement of production lines.

项目拟建设航空航天制造产业园，重点引进航空发动机、无人机等整机产品及核心零

部件，加快发展精密铸锻件、航空电机等基础件，积极配套引进精密微特电机、高端

齿轮及精密传动系统、精密传感器及测控装备等航天配件制造等领域企业，打造航空
航天装备和关键零部件制造产业集群。

The project plans to build an aerospace manufacturing industrial park, focusing on bringing 
in manufacturers of aero-engines, UAVs and other complete machine products and core 
components, accelerating the development of the manufacturing of basic parts such as 
precision castings and forgings, aviation motors, introducing enterprises in the fields of 
aerospace accessories manufacturing such as precision micro-motors, high-end gears and 
precision transmission systems, precision sensors and measurement and control equipment. 
By doing so, it will create an industrial cluster for the manufacturing of aerospace equipment 
and key components.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：60亿元

年利润：6亿元

投资利润率：12%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 6 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 600 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

25

贵阳高新区智能家居生
态产业园项目

Smart home ecological 
industrial park project in 
Guiyang National High-

tech Industrial 
Development Zone

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

150000

目前，贵阳高新区沙文科技生态园已聚集大自然、百佳厨房、索立得、达沃斯、朗玛信息等一批智能家居
核心产业链企业，形成良好的产业集群。2019年，大自然科技、百佳厨房等中高端消费品制造企业实现工

业总产值5.32亿元。园区同时汇聚了贵州最优质的教育资源，北京海嘉国际双语学校、华中师大一附中等

服务园区。园区周边五星级酒店、国际会议中心、国际会展中心等商务配套功能齐全，适宜高质量发展的
配套环境已经形成。

项目规划实施地有厂房、有人力资源、有合法土地、有配套设施，项目可租现有标准厂房，直接安装生产
线，可实现快速投产

 At present, Shawen Science and Technology Ecological Park in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial 
Development Zone has gathered a number of smart home core industry chain enterprises such as Naturall 
Technology
, Baijia Kitchen Utensil Equipment, SONEED, Guizhou Touchworks Optoelectronics and Longmaster, forming a 
good industrial cluster. In 2019, middle and high-end consumer goods manufacturers such as Natural Technology 
and Baijia Kitchen achieved an industrial output of 532 million yuan. 
In addition, the park has access to the best educational resources in Guizhou, including Beijing International 
Bilingual Academy and No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China Normal University. 
The park also boasts well-functioned business facilities including a five-star hotel, an international conference 
center, and an international exhibition center and enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality development. 
The project can be put into production quickly as the planned project site is provided with legal land, factory 
buildings, human resources, supporting facilities, and rentable standard factory buildings that allow the direct 
arrangement of production lines.

项目拟规划打造智能家居制造产业园，打造集生产、研发、展示、销售、运营于一体

的专业智能家居生产基地。主要引进智能家具、智能硬件、智能家居、智能电器、智
能制造等行业的企业和创业者招商合作，形成智能家居生产与研发产业集聚区。

The project plans to build a smart home manufacturing industrial park, and build a 
professional smart home production base that brings together production, research and 
development, display, sales and operation. The project mainly brings in enterprises and 
entrepreneurs from industries such as smart furniture, smart hardware, smart home, smart 
appliances, and smart manufacturing to attract investment and cooperate to form a cluster of 
smart home production and R&D industries.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：15亿元

年利润：1.5亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1.5 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 150 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 
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26

贵阳高新区智能工业机
器人产业化基地项目

Intelligent industrial robot 
industrialization base 

project in Guiyang 
National High-tech 

Industrial Development 
Zone

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

150000

目前，贵阳高新区沙文科技生态园智能终端电子产业链上中下游企业主要有加来众科、达沃斯（智能触控
笔）、鼎峰（无人机）、韩凯斯（无人机）、大自然科技等企业。2019年，园区数字产业企业实现工业总

产值41.64亿元，是全区增速最快的产业，同比增长347%，占全区产值的29.1%。园区同时汇聚了贵州最优

质的教育资源，北京海嘉国际双语学校、华中师大一附中等服务园区。园区周边五星级酒店、国际会议中
心、国际会展中心等商务配套功能齐全，适宜高质量发展的配套环境已经形成。

项目规划实施地有厂房、有人力资源、有合法土地、有配套设施，项目可租现有标准厂房，直接安装生产
线，可实现快速投产。

At present, the upper, middle and lower reaches of the intelligent terminal electronics industry chain of Shawen 
Science and Technology Ecological Park in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone 
include Calais Zhongke, Guizhou Touchworks Optoelectronics (smart stylus), Sino Chip (UAV), Hankes (UAV), 
Naturall Technology, and other enterprises. In 2019, enterprises in the digital industry in the park achieved a total 
industrial output value of 4.164 billion yuan, which is the fastest growing industry in the zone, with a year-on-year 
increase of 347%, accounting for 29.1% of the region's output value. 
In addition, the park has access to the best educational resources in Guizhou, including Beijing International 
Bilingual Academy and No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China Normal University. 
The park also boasts well-functioned business facilities including a five-star hotel, an international conference 
center, and an international exhibition center and enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality development. 
The project can be put into production quickly as the planned project site is provided with legal land, factory 
buildings, human resources, supporting facilities, and rentable standard factory buildings that allow the direct 
arrangement of production lines.

项目拟建设焊接、码垛、搬运、喷涂、装配、激光加工等工业机器人的机械结构生产

和组装基地，以及工业机器人的控制、驱动、执行、传感、操作系统等的研发基地，

系统布局机器人产业链和生态圈，进一步推进人工智能与传统产业深度融合，积极推
动工业机器人及智能装备更加智能化。

The project plans to build a mechanical structure production and assembly base for industrial 
robots such as welding, palletizing, transporting, spraying, assembly, and laser processing, as 
well as a research and development base for the control, drive, execution, sensing, and 
operating systems of industrial robots. It will systematically build the robot industry chain and 
ecosystem, promote the deep integration of artificial intelligence with traditional industries, 
and make industrial robots and intelligent equipment more intelligent.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：17亿元

年利润：1.5亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1.7 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 150 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

27
智能制造产业园

Intelligent Manufacturing 
Industrial Park

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

55000

贵州双龙航空港经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，有效释放空港

产业效应。现依托优势大力发展中高端制造、临空现代服务业两大关联产业，全面加快建设宜居宜业的港
产城融合发展新区。

The only 4E-class international airport in Guizhou is located in the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, 
which is endowed with geographic location and industrial agglomeration advantage to effectively release the 
potential of the aviation industry. By virtue of its advantages, the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone has 
vigorously developed middle and high-end manufacturing and the airport modern service industry and 
comprehensively accelerated the building of the new airport-industry-city integrated area that is suitable for living 
and working.

项目拟落于电子信息产业园，重点引进光电产业、工程机械及应急装备、新能源汽车
及零部件、充换电设施、智能机器人、精密设备等产业。

The project is planned to settle in the Electronic Information Industrial Park. It focuses on the 
introduction of optoelectronic industry, construction machinery and emergency equipment, 
new energy vehicles and parts, battery charging and swapping facilities, intelligent robots, 
precision equipment and other industries.

投资回收期：10年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：0.5亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period: 10 years 
Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 50 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（汽车
零部件制造）

One of the priority industries for 
foreign investment in Guizhou (auto 
parts manufacturing)

28

航空航天配套生产制造
项目

Aerospace supporting 
equipment manufacturing 

project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

30000

依托双龙航空港经济区的临空发展基础及区位条件优势，加快推进贵州省军民融合产业实现跨越发展，发

挥国防科技工业优势，促进军工、民用技术双向转化和科研机构资源共享，着力发展航空制造产业，重点

聚焦飞机拆解与再制造、航空零部件制造和无人机制造三大方面，打造成为贵州乃至西南地区重要的的航
空制造业基地，积极融入国内外飞机供应链体系，建设高水平航空创新转化和高端制造基地。

Relying on the foundation and location advantages of Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, the project will 
accelerate the military-civilian integration in Guizhou Province and realize leapfrog development. The project will 
give full play to the industrial advantages of national defense science and technology, promote the two-way 
transformation of the military and civilian technology and resource sharing of scientific research institutions, and 
focus on developing the aviation manufacturing industry. It will also focus on aircraft dismantling and re-
manufacturing, aviation parts manufacturing and UAV manufacturing, and build itself into an important aviation 
manufacturing base in Guizhou and even southwest China. It will actively integrate itself into the domestic and 
foreign aircraft supply chain system and build a high-level aviation innovation transformation and high-end 
manufacturing base.

项目拟落航空航天配套产业园，位于经济区物流外环以西双龙北线以南，项目重点聚
焦飞机拆解与再制造、航空零部件制造和无人机制造等。

The project is planned to be located in the Aerospace Supporting Facilities Industrial Park, 
which is located in the west of the logistics outer ring of the economic zone and south of the 
Shuanglong North Line. The project focuses on aircraft dismantling and re-manufacturing, 
aviation parts manufacturing and UAV manufacturing.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：3亿元

年利润：0.6亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 300 million yuan 
Annual profit: 60 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

29

航空航天装备制造产业
园

Aerospace Equipment 
Manufacturing Industrial 

Park project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

100000

依托双龙航空港经济区的临空发展基础及区位条件优势，加快推进贵州省军民融合产业实现跨越发展，发

挥国防科技工业优势，促进军工、民用技术双向转化和科研机构资源共享，着力发展航空制造产业，重点

聚焦飞机拆解与再制造、航空零部件制造和无人机制造三大方面，打造成为贵州乃至西南地区重要的的航
空制造业基地，积极融入国内外飞机供应链体系，建设高水平航空创新转化和高端制造基地。

Relying on the foundation and location advantages of Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, the project will 
accelerate the military-civilian integration in Guizhou Province and realize leapfrog development. The project will 
give full play to the industrial advantages of national defense science and technology, promote the two-way 
transformation of the military and civilian technology and resource sharing of scientific research institutions, and 
focus on developing the aviation manufacturing industry. It will also focus on aircraft dismantling and re-
manufacturing, aviation parts manufacturing and UAV manufacturing, and build itself into an important aviation 
manufacturing base in Guizhou and even southwest China. It will actively integrate itself into the domestic and 
foreign aircraft supply chain system and build a high-level aviation innovation transformation and high-end 
manufacturing base.

项目拟落航空航天配套产业园，围绕着航空航天整机生产组装及发动机及其他零部件

生产，本项目重点研发基地、生产基地、综合服务中心，其中生产基地分为总装区、
发动机生产区、系统及关键零部件生产区、无人机生产区等。

Focusing on the production and assembly of complete aerospace machines and the production 
of engines and other components, the project is planned to settle in the Aerospace Supporting 
Facilities Industrial Park. This project includes key research and development bases, 
production bases, and comprehensive service centers. The production bases are divided into 
the final assembly area, engine production area, system and key parts production area, UAV 
production area, etc.

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：20亿元

年利润：1.5亿元

投资利润率：8%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 2 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 150 million yuan 
Return on investment: 8%

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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30

修文县钢结构装配式建
筑产业园项目

Structure fabricated 
building industrial park 

project in Xiuwen County

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

60000

修文工业园基础设施完善，交通便利。园区以首贵特钢工业基地、贵州轮胎等大型产业项目等大项目及主
导产业为带动，区内已有规上企业100余家，为项目的建成提供要素保障及原材料供应。

The Xiuwen Industrial Park is well-equipped and easily accessible. The industrial park is driven by major projects 
and leading industries such as Shougang Guiyang Special Steel Company, Guizhou Tyre and other large-scale 
industrial projects. There are more than 100 enterprises above the designated size in the industrial park, providing 
production factors and raw materials for the completion of the project.

项目规划用地110亩，拟投资6亿元，建设内容分为办公生活区、生产加工区、仓储物

流区，建设项目包括办公楼、研发中心楼、仓库等。

The planned land area of the project is 110 mu, with a planned investment of 600 million 
yuan. The construction content is divided into office and living area, production and 
processing area, warehousing and logistics area. Construction projects include office 
buildings, R&D center buildings, warehouses, etc.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：12亿元

年利润：1.24亿元

投资利润率：21.13%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1.2 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 124 million yuan 
Return on investment: 21.13%

修文经开区： 张译尹

18278177375
Xiuwen Economic Development 

Zone: Zhang Yiyin, 18278177375 

31

正威精密导体产业城项
目

Amer precision conductor 
industrial city project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

1190000

贵阳经开区是贵州省重要的装备制造业基地和新型工业化最具代表性的区域，是中关村贵阳科技园空间布

局规划中的核心发展区域和现代制造业聚集区，位于南部现代制造业实体经济带的核心位置。目前已形成
了以先进装备制造、大数据电子信息、健康医药、新能源与智能电网和现代服务业为主的“4+1”主导产业

体系；做强了航空航天、电子信息、工程机械及能矿装备、汽车及零部件、健康医药和烟草六大产业集
群；打造了智能制造、大数据安全和数字物流新兴产业三张“名片”；5个国家级智能制造试点项目全部建

成达产，占全省比重38%，占全市比重45%；10个项目成功入选贵州省智能制造试点示范项目，占全省项

目总数的24%，占全市项目总数的36%。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is an important equipment manufacturing base and the 
most representative area of new industrialization in Guizhou Province, and is the core development area and 
modern manufacturing gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. It is 
located at the heart of the modern manufacturing real economic zone in the south. At present, it has formed a "4+1" 
leading industrial system with advanced equipment manufacturing, big data electronic information, health and 
medicine, new energy and smart grid and modern service industry as the main industries. It has made strong six 
industrial clusters of aerospace, electronic information, engineering machinery and energy and mining equipment, 
automobile and parts, health and medicine and tobacco. It has created three symbolic industries of intelligent 
manufacturing, big data security and digital logistics. Five national intelligent manufacturing pilot projects were all 
completed and reached the designed production capacity, accounting for 38% of Guizhou Province and 45% of 
Guiyang. Ten projects were successfully selected as Guizhou Province intelligent manufacturing pilot 
demonstration projects, accounting for 24% of the total number of projects in Guizhou Province and 36% of the 
total number of projects in Guiyang.

建设25 万吨铜精深加工项目和10 万吨精密导体项目，具体包括但不限于低氧光亮铜杆

、低氧光亮铜线、精密铜线、精密控制电缆、精密连接器、高精密电子铜箔、半导体
封装键合丝、非晶合金超精密构件等。

The industrial city will bring in a 250,000-ton copper deep processing project and a 100,000-
ton precision conductor project, including but not limited to low-oxygen bright copper rods, 
low-oxygen bright copper wires, precision copper wires, precision control cables, and 
precision connectors, high-precision electronic copper foil, semiconductor packaging bonding 
wire, amorphous alloy ultra-precision components, etc.

投资回收期：1.49年
年销售收入：80亿元

年利润：30亿元

投资利润率：25.21%
Payback period: 1.49 years 
Annual sales revenue: 8 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 3 billion yuan 
Return on investment: 25.21%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

32

破损山体综合治理与资
源再利用项目

Comprehensive treatment 
of damaged mountains 

and resource reuse project

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

50000

贵阳经开区是贵州省重要的装备制造业基地和新型工业化最具代表性的区域，是中关村贵阳科技园空间布

局规划中的核心发展区域和现代制造业聚集区，位于南部现代制造业实体经济带的核心位置。目前已形成
了“两主一特”（先进装备制造、电子信息制造和新能源汽车）主导产业体系；做强了航空航天、电子信息

、工程机械及能矿装备、汽车及零部件、健康医药和烟草六大产业集群；打造了智能制造、大数据安全和
数字物流新兴产业三张“名片”；5个国家级智能制造试点项目全部建成达产，占全省比重38%，占全市比重

45%；10个项目成功入选贵州省智能制造试点示范项目，占全省项目总数的24%，占全市项目总数的36%
。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is an important equipment manufacturing base and the 
most representative area of new industrialization in Guizhou Province, and is the core development area and 
modern manufacturing gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. It is 
located at the heart of the modern manufacturing real economic zone in the south. At present, a leading industrial 
system of "two main industries and one special industry" (advanced equipment manufacturing, electronic 
information manufacturing and new energy automobile) has been formed. It has made strong six industrial clusters 
of aerospace, electronic information, engineering machinery and energy and mining equipment, automobile and 
parts, health and medicine and tobacco. It has created three symbolic industries of intelligent manufacturing, big 
data security and digital logistics. Five national intelligent manufacturing pilot projects were all completed and 
reached the designed production capacity, accounting for 38% of Guizhou Province and 45% of Guiyang. Ten 
projects were successfully selected as Guizhou Province intelligent manufacturing pilot demonstration projects, 
accounting for 24% of the total number of projects in Guizhou Province and 36% of the total number of projects in 
Guiyang.

打造新型环保建材产业园，主要建设破损山体综合治理与资源再利用项目，包括绿色

建筑骨料、精品高端商砼等项目，采用先进设备和生产工艺，建设全封闭降噪隔尘厂

房、全自动流水线、数字化控制和智能化管理系统、智能化矿山、无人驾驶矿车等样
板工程，打造绿色智能循环经济示范项目。

The project will build a new type of environmental protection building materials industrial 
park. It is mainly a project for comprehensive treatment of damaged mountains and resource 
reuse for damaged mountains, including green building aggregates, high-quality and high-end 
commercial concrete, etc. The project adopts advanced equipment and production technology 
to build fully-enclosed noise reduction and dust isolation workshops, fully automatic 
assembly lines, digital control and intelligent management systems, intelligent mines, 
driverless mining trucks and other model projects. In this way, a demonstration project of a 
green, intelligent and circular economy can be created.

投资回收期：4.17年
年销售收入：1.2亿元

年利润：9000万元

投资利润率：18%
Payback period: 4.17 years 
Annual sales revenue: 120 million yuan 
Annual profit: 90 million yuan 
Return on investment: 18% 

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（节能
环保装备)
It is one of the competitive industries 
that receive foreign investment in 
Guizhou (energy saving and 
environmental protection 
equipment).
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33

贵阳高新区通用仪器仪
表产业基地招商项目

Investment attraction 
project for the general 
instruments and meters 

industry base in Guiyang 
National High-tech 

Industrial Development 
Zone

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

500000

拥有研发机构219家、创新服务机构374家、各类人才6.5万人，聚集了全省90%的股权投资基金和50%的科

技金融机构，形成了科技、人才、金融等完备的创新要素支撑体系。园区汇聚了贵州最优质的教育资源，

北京海嘉国际双语学校、华中师大一附中等服务园区。园区周边五星级酒店、国际会议中心、国际会展中

心等商务配套功能齐全，适宜高质量发展的配套环境已经形成。园区已聚集林泉电机、中航集团、中电振
华等核心企业。2019年贵阳高新区先进装备制造产业实现工业总产值60.51亿元，成为全区规模最大的产

业，占全区产值的42.3%。

In addition, it has 219 R&D institutions, 374 innovation service institutions, and 65,000 versatile talent, and gathers 
90% of private equity funds and 50% of fintech institutions in Guizhou, forming a well-established system for 
innovative factors including technology, talent, and finance. It also has access to the best educational resources in 
Guizhou, including Beijing International Bilingual Academy and No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China 
Normal University. The park also boasts well-functioned business facilities including a five-star hotel, an 
international conference center, and an international exhibition center and enjoys a favorable environment for high-
quality development. The industrial park has gathered core enterprises such as Linquan Aerospace Motor, China 
National Aviation Holding Company, and CEC Zhenhua. In 2019, the advanced equipment manufacturing industry 
in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone achieved a total industrial output value of 6.051 
billion yuan, becoming the largest industry in the zone, accounting for 42.3% of the zone's output value.

项目拟规划用地98亩， 打造集研发、生产、检测、营销、服务为一体的产业特色鲜明

、配套设施完善、投资环境优良、投资收益丰厚的现代仪器仪表产业基地。围绕工业

自动化仪表与控制系统、各类专用仪器仪表、科学仪器、电子与电工测量、医疗仪器

、传感器与仪器仪表元器件及材料等重点产品及技术拓展应用领域，培育一批具有系
统集成能力的龙头企业，带动形成新的辐射全国的仪器仪表产业基地

The project plans to use 98 mu of land to build a modern instrument industry base with 
distinctive industrial characteristics, perfect supporting facilities, an excellent investment 
environment and generous investment returns. The base will bring together R&D, production, 
testing, marketing and service. The project will focus on industrial automation 
instrumentation and control systems, various types of special instrumentation, scientific 
instruments, electronic and electrical measurement, medical instruments, sensors and 
instrumentation components and materials and other key products and technology 
applications and foster a number of leading enterprises that can provide system integration 
services, leading to the formation of a new national instrumentation industry base that can 
drive the development of related industries across China.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：60亿元

年利润：6亿元

投资利润率：12%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 6 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 600 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

34

贵阳高新区环保技术设

备研发生产基地招商项
目

Investment attraction 
project for environmental 
protection technology and 

equipment R&D and 
production base in 

Guiyang National High-
tech Industrial 

Development Zone

先进装备制
造

Advanced 
equipment 

manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

200000

目前园区已聚集时代沃顿、汇通华城、楚天环保、石博士、凯襄新材料等企业。园区汇聚了贵州最优质的

教育资源，北京海嘉国际双语学校、华中师大一附中等服务园区。园区周边五星级酒店、国际会议中心、
国际会展中心等商务配套功能齐全，适宜高质量发展的配套环境已经形成。

At present, the park has brought in enterprises such as Vontron, Huitong Huacheng, Chutian Environmental 
Protection, Dr. Stone, Kaixiang New Material, etc. It also has access to the best educational resources in Guizhou, 
including Beijing International Bilingual Academy and No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China Normal 
University. The park also boasts well-functioned business facilities including a five-star hotel, an international 
conference center, and an international exhibition center and enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality 
development. 

项目拟规划用地101亩，建设环保技术设备研发生产基地及环保宣教的培训中心。以发

展循环经济为开发理念，为招商引资提供多元化的载体，将ISO14000和环境标志（绿

色产业）引入园区。基地将以环保装备技术与制造为核心，以环保设备制造业、清洁

生产工艺示范产业、环境保护服务产业和园区配套产业为主要产业形态。主要引进环

保装备生产制造企业，包括环境污染治理装备制造、环保新材料生产制造、节能装备

制造等企业。同时，集聚环保现代服务业企业，包括技术研发与成果孵化、环境服务
业、现代物流业、综合科技中介服务等。

The project plans to use 101 mu of land to build an R&D and production base for 
environmental protection technology and equipment and a training center for environmental 
protection education. The project takes the development of a circular economy as the 
development concept, provides a diversified medium for investment attraction, and introduces 
ISO14000 and China Environmental Labelling (green industry) into the industrial park. The 
base will be centered on environmental protection equipment technology and manufacturing, 
with environmental protection equipment manufacturing, clean production process 
demonstration industry, environmental protection service industry and supporting industries 
in the park as the main industrial forms. The project mainly introduces environmental 
protection equipment production and manufacturing enterprises, including the manufacture of 
environmental pollution control equipment, the production and manufacture of new materials 
for environmental protection, the manufacture of energy-saving equipment and other 
enterprises. At the same time, the base also gathers enterprises in the environmental 
protection modern service industry, including technology research and development, 
achievements incubation, environmental service industry, modern logistics industry, and 
comprehensive technology intermediary services.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：50亿元

年利润：30亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 5 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 3 billion yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（节能
环保装备)
It is one of the competitive industries 
that receive foreign investment in 
Guizhou (energy saving and 
environmental protection 
equipment).

35
表面处理产业园

Surface treatment 
industrial park

工程机械

Engineering 
machinery

贵阳市

Guiyang

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

200000

项目位于燕楼产业园是花溪区产业发展重要园区之一，位于花溪区燕楼镇,北与贵安新区党武乡花溪大学城

衔接;南抵贵阳市行政界线，与惠水县相接;东与国家SA级景区青岩古镇行政界线衔接。

花溪区围绕表面处理产业园，在燕楼工业园区内打造百亿级电子信息制造产业园，现燕楼产业园已引进泰
邦生物、宇培物流、中建科技等大型企业。园区与贵州省高校聚集区花溪大学城相邻，大学城内有12所高

校，依托大学城的人才、科研、教育、 信息资源优势，助力企业可更快、更好地发展。

Located in Yanlou Town, Huaxi District, the Yanlou Industrial Park is one of the important parks for the industrial 
development of Huaxi District. It borders the Huaxi University Town in the Dangwu Township of Gui'an New 
Area in the north, stretches to Guiyang's administrative boundary and adjoins Huishui County in the south, and 
connects the administrative boundary of the national AAAAA-rated scenic area Qingyan Ancient Town in the east. 
Based on the Surface Treatment Industrial Park, Huaxi District plans to build a 10-billion-yuan electronic 
information manufacturing industrial park in the Yanlou Industrial Park. Currently, there are several large 
enterprises settling in the Yanlou Industrial Park, including Taibang Biologic Group, Yupei Logistics, and China 
Construction Science & Technology Group Co., Ltd. 
The park is close to Huaxi University Town which houses 12 universities and colleges. Relying on the advantages 
of Huaxi University Town in talent, scientific research, education, and information resources, the park is able to 
help enterprises with faster and better development.

项目分两期建设，总用地352亩，净用地190亩，总投资约10亿元，建筑总面积约26万
㎡，设计生产线200条。

拟引进的表面处理工艺包括电镀、化学镀、磷化、化学氧化、电化学氧化、化学抛光

、电化学抛光、酸洗钝化、清洗等，以功能性电镀为主，装饰性电镀为辅。拟引进的
镀种包括：铜、镍、铬、金、银、锌、镉、铅、锡、钛等。

The project is built in two phases, with a total land area of 352 mu and a net land area of 190 
mu. The total investment in the project is about 1 billion yuan, with a total building area of 
about 260,000 square meters and 200 designed production lines. 
The surface treatment processes to be introduced include electroplating, chemical plating, 
phosphating, chemical oxidation, electrochemical oxidation, chemical polishing, 
electrochemical polishing, pickling passivation, cleaning, etc. The surface treatment processes 
give first place to functional electroplating with decorative electroplating as a supporting 
process. The types of plating that will be introduced include copper, nickel, chromium, gold, 
silver, zinc, cadmium, lead, tin, titanium, etc.

投资回收期：7年
年销售收入：6亿元

年利润：2.86亿元

投资利润率：14%
Payback period: 7 years 
Annual sales revenue: 600 million yuan 
Annual profit: 286 million yuan 
Return on investment: 14% 

花溪区：柯启宇

0851-88231528
Huaxi District: Ke Qiyu, 

0851-88231528

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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贵阳市软件和信息技术服务产业外资招商重点项目库
Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of the Software and Information Technology Services Industry in Guiyang

序号

No.
项目名称
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产业

类别
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Category

项目承接地
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投资规模(万

元)
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1
信息技术产业园

Information and 
Technology Industry Park

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

10000

贵州双龙航空港经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，有效释放空港

产业效应。现依托优势大力发展中高端制造、临空现代服务业两大关联产业，全面加快建设宜居宜业的港
产城融合发展新区。

The only 4E-class international airport in Guizhou is located in the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, 
which is endowed with geographic location and industrial agglomeration advantage to effectively release the 
potential of the aviation industry. By virtue of its advantages, the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone has 
vigorously developed middle and high-end manufacturing and the airport modern service industry and 
comprehensively accelerated the building of the new airport-industry-city integrated area that is suitable for living 
and working.

项目拟落于电子信息产业园，拟建设光学科技产业中心、AI产业中心、新能源科技研

发中心和相关展馆等。

The project is planned to be located in the Electronic Information Industrial Park, and it is 
planned to build an optical technology industry center, an AI industry center, a new energy 
technology research and development center and related exhibition halls.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：2亿元

年利润：0.2亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Annual profit: 20 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

2

贵阳高新区智谷软件园
项目

Wisdom Valley Software 
Park project in Guiyang 

National High-tech 
Industrial Development 

Zone

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

100000

贵阳·智谷软件园项目位于贵阳国家高新区贵州科学城南侧，东监数博大道，南至高纳路，距离贵州省政

府约23公里，距离贵阳龙洞堡国际机场约40公里，距离贵阳北站约14公里，距离白云白云北站约3.1公里。

已建成高生态、低密度、国际化的总部楼群，周边有太阳湖滨河公园和智谷公园，配套有绿地新都会商业

综合体、观山阅人才小镇等，交通便利、区位优势明显，可满足软件与信息服务业高层次人才办公需求。

已聚集世纪恒通、食安云、东方世纪、高登世德、优易合创、中电科大数据等企业等一批软件和信息技术
服务业企业，2019年大数据企业主营业务收入达282.4亿元，同比增长17.7%。

The project is located on the south side of Guizhou Science City, Guiyang National High-tech Industrial 
Development Zone, east of Shubo Avenue and south of Gaona Road. It is about 23 kilometers away from the 
Guizhou Provincial Government Building, about 40 kilometers away from Guiyang Longdongbao International 
Airport, about 14 kilometers away from Guiyangbei Railway Station, and about 3.1 kilometers away from 
Baiyunbei Railway Station. An ecological and international headquarters building complex with low density has 
been built here. Taiyanghu Riverfront Park and Wisdom Valley Park are located nearby. Wisdom Valley is 
equipped with Greenland New Metropolis commercial complex, Guanshanyue Talent Town, etc. With convenient 
transportation and great location advantages, it can meet the office needs of high-level talents in the software and 
information service industry. Wisdom Valley Software Park has gathered a number of software and information 
technology service enterprises such as Shiji Hengtong, Eshian, East Century, Golden Stand, Youe Data, CETC Big 
Data, etc. The main business income of big data enterprises reached 28.24 billion yuan in 2019, up 17.7% year-on-
year.

项目依托已建成的24万平方米集科研、办公、会议、文化于一体的创新基地，按照助

力贵阳市打造软件和信息技术服务产业千亿级集群的整体要求，主要打造：

（一）信创产业。围绕云上贵州信创项目建设，引进设备采购商、服务外包商、合作

共建方等相关企业，可以项目运营主体、建立合资企业、设立结算主体等形式落户智
谷软件园，打造信创产业基地。

（二）大数据运营服务产业。依托各类云场景应用，在工业大数据、交通大数据、医

疗大数据、环保大数据等细分行业领域引进领军型、高成长性企业，通过政产学研多

方合作，布局软件研发、金融服务、人才服务等服务机构，在智谷软件园构建起面向
大数据运营服务的产业生态体系。

（三）华为产业生态。围绕华为在贵州的整体战略布局，充分发挥华为南方贵安数据

中心、华为软件开发云、贵州华为鲲鹏创新中心的集聚效应，为企业提供鲲鹏云资源

、技术支持、联合创新、标准制定、测试认证等公共服务，构建华为云计算技术服务
产业集群。

Relying on the completed 240,000-square-meter innovation base integrating scientific 
research, office, conference and culture, the project will follow the overall requirement of 
helping Guiyang build a 100-billion-dollar cluster of software and information technology 
service industries, which are: 
(1) Information technology application and innovation industry. 
The project is built around the Guizhou Cloud information technology application and 
innovation projects. It will bring together equipment purchasers, service outsourcers, co-
constructors and other related enterprises. These enterprises can settle in Wisdom Valley 
Software Park in the form of project operation entities, joint ventures and settlement entities. 
Together, they will build an information technology application and innovation industrial 
base. 
(2) Big data operation service industry. 
Relying on various cloud application scenarios, the project plans to bring in leading and high-
growth enterprises in industrial big data, transportation big data, medical big data, 
environmental protection big data and other sub-industries. Through the multi-party 
cooperation of government, industry, academia and research, the project plans to bring 
together software research and development, financial services, talent services and other 
service institutions, and build an industrial ecosystem for big data operation services in 
Wisdom Valley Software Park. 
(3) Industrial ecology of Huawei. The project focuses on Huawei's overall strategic layout in 
Guizhou, gives full play to the agglomeration effect of Huawei South China’s Gui'an Data 
Center Hub, Huawei DevCloud and Guizhou Huawei Kunpeng Innovation Center provides 
enterprises with Kunpeng cloud resources, technical support, joint innovation, standard-
setting, testing and certification and other public services, and builds a cluster of technology 
service industries based on Huawei Cloud Computing.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：12亿元

年利润：1.2亿元

投资利润率：12%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1.2 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 120 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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3

贵阳高新区企业总部项
目

Corporate headquarters 
project in Guiyang 
National High-tech 

Industrial Development 
Zone

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

2000000

目前，贵阳高新区大数据创客公园德福中心集聚了中国电建、中电振华、民生银行、云上贵州、平安养老
保险等一批总部企业，2019年服务业营业收入累计完成570亿元，同比增长8%。拥有研发机构219家、创

新服务机构374家、各类人才6.5万人，聚集了全省90%的股权投资基金和50%的科技金融机构，形成了科

技、人才、金融等完备的创新要素支撑体系。

项目规划实施地有办公楼宇、有人力资源、有生态公园、有商务酒店、教育配套，项目可租已装修完成的
办公楼宇，直接拎包入驻，可实现快速运营

At present, the Defu Center of Big Data Maker Park in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone 
has gathered a grou
p of headquarters companies such as Power China, CEC Zhenhua, Minsheng Bank, Guizhou Cloud, and Ping An 
Pension Insurance. In 2019, the cumulative operating income of the service industry reached 57 billion yuan, a 
year-on-year increase of 8%. In addition, it has 219 R&D institutions, 374 innovation service institutions, and 
65,000 versatile talent, and gathers 90% of private equity funds and 50% of fintech institutions in Guizhou, forming 
a well-established system for innovative factors including technology, talent, and finance. 
The place where the project is planned and implemented consists of office buildings, human resources, ecological 
parks, business hotels and educational facilities. The project can rent the office buildings that have been renovated 
and move in directly and start operation immediately.

项目拟依托园区已建成的43万平方米商业楼宇，通过引进省级及以上总部企业，围绕

研发、商务、创新、孵化，推动高新区总部经济发展。总部经济项目以企业总部办公

为主，着力打造集企业孵化培育、现代服务产业、文化创意产业为一体的现代化、生
态型、综合性企业园区。

Relying on the 430,000 square meters of commercial buildings already built in the industrial 
park, the project intends to promote the development of the headquarters economy in 
Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone by introducing provincial-level 
and above headquarters enterprises around R&D, business, innovation and incubation. The 
project of the headquarters economy is mainly based on the corporate headquarters office and 
focuses on creating a modern, ecological and comprehensive enterprise park that combines 
business incubation and cultivation, modern service industries, and cultural and creative 
industries.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：200亿元

年利润：30亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 20 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 3 billion yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

4

贵阳高新区电子商务产
业园招商项目

E-commerce Industrial 
Park investment attraction 

project in Guiyang 
National High-tech 

Industrial Development 
Zone

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

200000

已聚集贵州电商云、习酒电商、贵农网、一码贵州、西部农产品等一批优质电子商务企业落户园区，2019
年服务业营业收入累计完成570亿元(500万元以上)，同比增长8%。项目建成投产后，将以集“办公、仓储

、物流、信息流”为一体，通过产业集群的方式，激发电子商务商家的潜能，大力推进电子商务行业和各

行业经济产业的升级，预计实现入驻企业200家以上（包括虚拟入驻企业），年营业收入突破100亿元，打

造成为贵州百亿元电子商务产业园区。

A number of high-quality e-commerce enterprises such as Guizhou E-commerce Cloud, exijiu.com, Guinong.com, 
gogbuy.com, and xbncp.com.cn have been gathered in the industrial park. In 2019, the total operating income of the 
service industry reached 57 billion yuan (only enterprises with an operating income of more than 5 million yuan 
were counted), an increase of 8% year on year. After the project is completed and put into production, it will 
integrate "office, warehousing, logistics, and information flow", stimulate the potential of e-commerce merchants 
through industrial clusters, and promote the upgrading of the e-commerce industry and economic industries in 
various industries. It is estimated that more than 200 enterprises (including virtual enterprises) will be settled in, the 
annual operating revenue will exceed 10 billion yuan, and the park will be built into a 10 billion yuan e-commerce 
industrial park in Guizhou.

项目拟规划50000平方米标准厂房，打造贵阳高新区电子商务产业园，以园区成熟的电

商环境为基础，引进龙头型电子商务企业、国家或省级重点电子商务企业、区域总部

型电子商务企业，促进电商产业集聚发展。加大引进和培育从事软件开发、业务培训

、专业咨询、电子支付、安全认证、信用服务、咨询研究等电商衍生产业，聚集一批

电商服务型企业，服务辐射全省、全市，加快构建电商产业服务生态圈，打造国家级
电子商务示范基地。

The project intends to use a standard workshop with an area of 50,000 square meters to build 
an e-commerce industrial park in Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone. 
Based on the mature e-commerce environment of the park, the project will introduce leading 
e-commerce enterprises, national or provincial key e-commerce enterprises, and regional 
headquarters-type e-commerce enterprises to promote the agglomeration and development of 
the e-commerce industry. The project will increase the introduction and cultivation of e-
commerce derivative industries engaged in software development, business training, 
professional consulting, electronic payment, security certification, credit services, consulting 
research, etc., and gather a group of e-commerce service enterprises to serve the city of 
Guiyang and Guizhou Province. It will accelerate the construction of an e-commerce industry 
service ecosystem and build a national-level e-commerce demonstration base.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：50亿元

年利润：30亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 5 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 3 billion yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

5

贵阳高新区鲲鹏生态创
新中心招商项目

Kunpeng Ecological 
Innovation Center 

investment attraction 
project in Guiyang 
National High-tech 

Industrial Development 
Zone

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

50000

已聚集世纪恒通、食安云、东方世纪、高登世德、优易合创、中电科大数据等企业等一批软件和信息技术
服务业企业，2019年大数据企业主营业务收入达282.4亿元，同比增长17.7%。拥有研发机构219家、创新

服务机构374家、各类人才6.5万人，聚集了全省90%的股权投资基金和50%的科技金融机构，形成了科技

、人才、金融等完备的创新要素支撑体系。

Wisdom Valley Software Park has gathered a number of software and information technology service enterprises 
such as Shiji Hengtong, Eshian, East Century, Golden Stand, Youe Data, CETC Big Data, etc. The main business 
income of big data enterprises reached 28.24 billion yuan in 2019, up 17.7% year-on-year. In addition, it has 219 
R&D institutions, 374 innovation service institutions, and 65,000 versatile talent, and gathers 90% of private equity 
funds and 50% of fintech institutions in Guizhou, forming a well-established system for innovative factors 
including technology, talent, and finance.

项目拟规划10000平方米办公用房，建设鲲鹏生态创新中心。依托拓维信息系统股份有

限公司、云上贵州大数据（集团）有限公司、贵安新区产业发展控股集团有限公司共

同组建的贵州云上鲲鹏科技有限公及贵州省鲲鹏生态创新中心，以鲲鹏服务器生产销

售、行业应用开发、数字化转型咨询规划为主要业务方向，着眼软硬件适配、产业招

商、人才培养，以及为企业提供鲲鹏云资源、技术支持、联合创新、标准制定、测试
认证等公共服务，为贵州鲲鹏生态圈企业提供专业性支持，加速计算产业链集聚。

The project plans to use 10,000 square meters of office space for the construction of the 
Kunpeng Ecological Innovation Center. Relying on the Guizhou Yunshang Kunpeng 
Technology and Guizhou Kunpeng Ecological Innovation Center that are jointly established 
by Talk Web, Guizhou Cloud Big Data and Gui'an New Area Industrial Development 
Holding Group, the project focuses on the production and sales of Kunpeng servers, industrial 
application development and digital transformation consulting and planning and is centered 
on software and hardware adaptation, industrial investment attraction and talent training. It 
provides public services such as Kunpeng cloud resources, technical support, joint 
innovation, standard formulation, testing and certification for enterprises. It also provides 
professional support for enterprises in the Guizhou Kunpeng ecosystem to accelerate the 
agglomeration of computing industry chain.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：7亿元

年利润：0.6亿元

投资利润率：12%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 700 million yuan 
Annual profit: 60 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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Key Foreign Investment Attraction Projects of New Energy Vehicle Industry in Guiyang
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6

贵阳高新区“数博大道

”5G应用场景示范区招

商项目

"Shubo Avenue" 5G 
application scenario 
demonstration zone 

investment attraction 
project in Guiyang 
National High-tech 

Industrial Development 
Zone

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

100000

在大数据产业方面，贵阳高新区已聚集了华为、腾讯、戴尔等一批知名企业，培育了拥有全国首批“制造

业与互联网融合”试点示范平台的贵州航天云网、国内一流金融科技大数据应用的贵阳高登世德、国家应

急管理部合作从事山洪灾害预警的贵州东方世纪等一批品牌企业，建成了高新翼云、中电高新等一批国家

绿色数据中心，引进了公安人像大数据、新华社、华为软开云等一批优质资源及项目，正在推进公安部灾

备中心、工商总局公示系统、科技部管理系统等一大批国家部委数据中心（系统）落地，致力打造全国灾
备数据中心。2020年实现大数据产业营业收入766.4亿元，大数据及关联企业数3800家。

In terms of the big data industry, some well-known enterprises have been gathered in Guiyang National High-tech 
Industrial Development Zone, such as Huawei, Tencent, Dell, etc. The zone has cultivated the CASI Cloud-Tech 
Company, which is the first national pilot and demonstration platform for "manufacturing and Internet integration", 
built Guiyang Golden Stand, the first-class financial technology big data application provider in China, and 
established Guizhou East Century, which cooperates with the Ministry of Emergency Management of the People's 
Republic of China to engage in flash flood disaster early warning. Some national green data centers such as Wing 
Cloud and Zhongdian Gaoxin have been built here, and some high-quality resources and projects have been 
introduced such as public security portrait big data, Xinhua News Agency, and Huawei Software DevCloud. At 
present, Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone is promoting the introduction of a large number 
of data centers (systems) of national ministries and commissions, such as the Disaster Recovery Center of the 
Ministry of Public Security, the Public Notice System of the State Administration for Industry and Commerce, and 
the Management System of the Ministry of Science and Technology, and is committed to building a national 
disaster recovery data center. In 2020, the operating income of the big data industry reached 76.64 billion yuan, and 
there were 3,800 big data and related enterprises.

项目拟依托已建成的24.4万平方米商业楼宇，在“数博大道”沿线打造5G应用场景的示

范区，引进无人驾驶、无人机飞行、AR/VR、智慧交通管理、智慧消防、智慧安防、

智慧市政管理、智慧医疗、智慧教育、智能制造、智慧园区、智慧社区等领域关联企
业。聚焦5G与大数据产业深度融合，探索商业模式及定制化产品，形成全国率先完善

应用5G技术的城市。

Relying on the 244,000 square meters of commercial buildings that have been built, the 
project plans to build a demonstration area for 5G application scenarios along the "Shubo 
Avenue", bringing in enterprises related to unmanned driving, UAV flying, AR/VR, smart 
traffic management, smart fire protection, smart security, smart municipal management, smart 
medical care, smart education, smart manufacturing, smart industrial parks, and smart 
communities. The project will focus on the deep integration of 5G and big data industries, 
explore business models and customized products, and build Guiyang into the first city that 
improves and applies 5G technology in China.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：12亿元

年利润：1.2亿元

投资利润率：12%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1.2 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 120 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

7
未来信息技术产业园

Future IT Industrial Park 
project

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

白云区

Baiyun 
District

100000

项目租用贵阳市白云区工业投资发展有限公司拟在同城大道以东，贵遵高速以西地块修建的产业园，园区
配套成熟，交通便利。

The project plans to rent an industrial park planned to be built by Guiyang Baiyun District Industrial Investment 
Development Co., Ltd. to the east of Tongcheng Avenue and west of Guiyang-Zunyi Highway. The industrial park 
has mature supporting facilities and convenient transportation.

拟建设光学科技产业中心、AI产业中心、新能源科技研发中心和相关展馆等。

The project is planned to be located in the Electronic Information Industrial Park, and it is 
planned to build an optical technology industry center, an AI industry center, a new energy 
technology research and development center and related exhibition halls.

投资回收期：10年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：1亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period: 10 years 
Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 100 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

白云区：马云军

13985189546
Baiyun District: Ma Yunjun 

13985189546

8
数字化供应链项目

Digitalized supply chain 
project

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

5000

贵阳综保区依托自身独有的保税仓储、保税物流等功能优势，大力发展跨境电商产业。2020年以来洽谈跨

境电商企业60余家，新增注册21家，已聚集了包括母婴、日化、食品、酒水等14个大类商品，近100个国

际品牌，来自全球100余个国家，目前全区共注册并在海关备案跨境电商企业31家，预计近几年进口商品

仓储需求将会大幅上升。贵阳综合保税区围网区现有标准厂房35万平方米，有保税仓库20万平方米可作共

享，标准厂房及保税仓库已完成“六通一平”（通给水、通排水、通电、通天然气、通讯、通路、平整土

地），可实现“拎包入驻”。
Relying on its unique functional advantages such as bonded warehousing and bonded logistics, Guiyang Free Trade 
Zone vigorously develops the cross-border e-commerce industry. Talks have been held with more than 60 cross-
border e-commerce enterprises since 2020, and 21 new ones have been registered. Guiyang Free Trade Zone has 
gathered 14 major categories of commodities including mother and baby products, chemical products for daily use, 
food, liquor, etc. and nearly 100 international brands from more than 100 countries around the world. At present, 
the zone has a total of 31 cross-border e-commerce enterprises registered and filed with the Customs, and the 
demand for storage of imported goods is expected to rise significantly in recent years. There are 350,000 square 
meters of standard workshops in the fenced area of Guiyang Free Trade Zone and 200,000 square meters of bonded 
warehouses that can be shared. Well-connected with roads, the standard workshops and bonded warehouses have 
met the "six accesses and one leveling" standard (accesses to electricity, water, road, communication, drainage and 
gas and land leveling), which allows the investors and enterprises to settle without making extra efforts.

建设智能化多温层仓储配送基地、cTMS 专业城配管理系统、“SAAS+机器人+APP”系
统、4H速达业务等。业务涵盖国内贸易、流通加工、进出口贸易、国际货代、信息服

务及大数据运用以及供应链金融等。

The project plans to build an intelligent multi-temperature warehousing and distribution base, 
cTMS professional city distribution management system, "SAAS + robot + APP" system, 4H 
speed service, etc. The business covers domestic trade, distribution and processing, import 
and export trade, international freight forwarding, information service and big data 
application, as well as supply chain finance.

投资回收期：2年
年销售收入：2亿元

年利润：0.4亿元

投资利润率：12%
Payback period: 2 years 
Annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Annual profit: 40 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12%

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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乌当区产业园区智慧化
建设项目

Intelligent construction 
project for the industrial 
parks in Wudang District

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州乌当
经开区

Guizhou 
Wudang 

Economic 
Developm
ent Zone

10000

产业园一期已建成投产项目有高新惠诚、金和农业、富鑫酒业、新民食品、上恒物流、添一味、恩煜祥、

新亚新等，在建项目有鸿福顺达、贵乐食品，拟建项目有宜大鲜生、千秋实业；二期正在规划建设之中；
产业园生产配套设施完善。

In the first phase of the industrial park, projects that have been completed and put into production include Gaoxin 
Huicheng, Jinhe Agriculture, Fuxin Wine, Xinmin Food, Shangheng Logistics, Tinway, Enyuxiang Logistics, and 
Xinyaxin Food; projects under construction include Hongfu Shunda Logistics and Guile Food; the proposed 
projects include Yidaxiansheng and Qianqiu Industrial. The second phase is under planning and construction. The 
industrial park is provided with complete production facilities.

利用5G、人工智能、物联网、大数据、云计算等先进技术赋能园建设，打造管理数据

化，应急主动化、设备智能化、服务精准化的新型智慧园区，实现数据全融合，状态
全可视，使园区更安全、高效。

It will make full use of advanced technologies including 5G, AI, Internet of Things, big data, 
and cloud computing for the empowerment of the construction of the park, so as to create a 
new smart park featuring digital management, active emergency responses, smart devices, 
and targeted services, realize full integration of data and transparency of the whole process, 
and make the park more safe and efficient.

投资回收期5年，年销售额15000万元，年利润2000万元，投资回报率20%。

The payback period is 5 years, with a return on investment of 20%. The annual sales 
revenue reaches 150 million yuan, with an annual profit of 20 million yuan.

乌当经开区： 周海泉

13984076076
Wudang Economic Development 

Zone: Zhou Haiquan, 13984076076 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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乌当区新零售共创平台
项目

New retail co-creation 
platform project in 
Wudang District

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州乌当
经开区

Guizhou 
Wudang 

Economic 
Developm
ent Zone

2000

乌当区依托电子信息产业发展及网络建设基础，全面启动了大数据发展及智慧城市创建工作，围绕大数据
“核心、关联、衍生”三大业态，以政府数据“聚通用”为抓手，以大数据应用为重点，不断挖掘大数据“政用

、民用、商用”价值，在积极探索推进引领经济转型升级、提升政府治理能力和改善民生服务方面取得了

一定进展。大数据商用方面，电商示范街所有商家已实现线上预定及支付，建成电子商务运营中心。

Relying on the development of the electronic information industry and the foundation of network construction, 
Wudang District begins to develop big data and create a smart city. Focusing on the three major business formats of 
"core, correlation, and derivative" of big data, Wudang District takes the comprehensive aggregation, sharing, and 
innovative application of government data as the starting point, and focuses on big data application, and 
continuously taps the "political, civil, and commercial" value of big data. Wudang District has made some progress 
in exploring and promoting economic transformation and upgrading, enhancing the government's governance 
capacity and improving people's livelihood. In terms of commercializing big data, all merchants in the e-commerce 
demonstration street have made online booking and payment available and built an e-commerce operation center.

利用5G应用技术赋能，为中小企业打造线上线下相结合的智慧化营销平台，助力商家

开拓引流渠道。建设内容包括：B2B2C多用户商城系统、分销模块改造、客户关系管

理、用户标签及分组推送管理、营销插件付费管理等。

The project will use 5G technology to create an online and offline intelligent marketing 
platform for small and medium-sized enterprises and help merchants open up new channels 
for business. The construction includes a B2B2C multi-user mall system, distribution module 
transformation, customer relationship management, user tagging and group push notifications 
management, marketing plug-in payment management, etc.

投资回收期3年，年销售额3000万元，年利润1000万元，投资回报率50%。

The payback period is 3 years, with a return on investment of 50%. The annual sales 
revenue reaches 30 million yuan, with an annual profit of 10 million yuan.

乌当经开区： 周海泉

13984076076
Wudang Economic Development 

Zone: Zhou Haiquan, 13984076076 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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乌当区第三方生物医疗
检测公共服务平台

Third-party biomedical 
testing public service 
platform in Wudang 

District

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州乌当
经开区

Guizhou 
Wudang 

Economic 
Developm
ent Zone

3000

乌当生物医药企业集聚，具有巨大的生物医药研发检测潜力和需求。乌当区现已经形成以健兴、威门、景

峰、远程、天安、修正和深圳柏昌等企业为龙头，开展中药、化学药等研发、孵化与生产，发展医药物流

、检测等多元化的现代医药研发产业集群。全省领军型龙头企业和全省医药骨干企业在各区（市、县）、
开发区中集聚度名列前茅。乌当区生物医药总产值占全市的1/3以上、占全省规上医药工业总产值的1/5以
上。 2、乌当区医药企业有48条生产线通过新版GMP认证，持有药号140个、在产药品112个，其中：产值

10亿元以上产品2个，亿元级产品12个，纳入省、市战略品种培育方针产品17个。 进入医保目录和新版

国家基本药物目录分别达45个和15个，经省认定的医药名牌产品18个； 3、贵州联科中贝、贵州医渡云、

贵州医目数康、贵州立知健、贵阳中柔燕窝等29家企业正式入驻运营。目前有25个化药仿制药研发成果进

入申请报批阶段，16个体外诊断制剂取得生产批件号投产，园区孵化器功能初具规模。

The gathering of biopharmaceutical enterprises in Wudang District has huge potential and demand for 
biopharmaceutical R&D and testing. Wudang District has now formed a diversified modern pharmaceutical R&D 
industry cluster, of which Jianxing, Warmen, Jingfeng, Long-range Pharmaceuticals, Tianan Pharmaceutical, 
Xiuzheng and Shenzhen Bochang BioMediTech are the leading enterprises. They mainly carry out R&D, 
incubation and production of traditional Chinese medicine and chemical medicines and develop pharmaceutical 
logistics and testing. Wudang District has the highest concentration of leading enterprises in Guizhou Province and 
backbone pharmaceutical enterprises in Guizhou Province among all districts (cities and counties) and development 
zones. The overall output value of biomedicine in Wudang District accounts for over 1/3 of the total volume of the 
city, and over 1/5 of the total output value of the pharmaceutical industry above the designated size of the province. 
2. 48 production lines of pharmaceutical enterprises in Wudang District have passed the new GMP certification, 
covering 140 drug approval numbers and 112 drugs in production, among which 2 products have an output value of 
over 1 billion yuan, 12 products have an output value of over 100 million yuan, and 17 products have been 
included into the list of strategic products enjoying provincial and municipal cultivation. 45 and 15 drugs are listed 
in the Medical Insurance Catalog and the new National Essential Medicine List respectively, and 18 drugs are 
recognized as provincial well-known medicines; 3. A Total of 29 enterprises including Guizhou Lianke Zhongbei 
Pharmaceutical Technology Co., Ltd., Guizhou Yidu Cloud Technology Co., Ltd., Guizhou Yimu Shukang 
Technology Co., Ltd., Guizhou Lizhijian Biotechnology Co., Ltd., and Guiyang Zhongrou Bird's Nest Co., Ltd. 
have officially settled in and started operation. At present, the R&D results of 25 generic drugs have been reported 
for approval, 16 IVD products have got production approval numbers and been put into production, and the park 
has begun to take shape as an incubator. 

项目拟入驻乌当区智汇云锦孵化基地，占地面积约1000平方米，租用办公场所，建设

集分析测试和方法的开发、科学研究为一体的综合服务平台，促进生物材料领域的仪

器资源共享，为相关学科提供良好的科研与测试环境，面向社会开放，为全省医疗机

构、医药企业提供科技服务。业务范围覆盖生物材料领域的物质成分定性和定量分析
、性能测试、理化测试等。

The project is about to be settled in the Zhihui Yunjin Incubation Base in Wudang District, 
Guiyang, covering about 1,000 square meters. Offices will be rented to build up a 
comprehensive service platform integrating analysis and testing, method development, and 
scientific research, so as to promote the sharing of instrument resources in the biomaterial 
industry, provide a favorable environment for scientific research and tests on relevant 
subjects, and make scientific services available to medical institutions and pharmaceutical 
enterprises throughout the province. The business covers the qualitative and qualitative 
analysis of materials, performance tests, and physical & chemical tests in the biomaterial 
industry. 

投资回收期4年，年销售额2000万元，年利润750万元，投资回报率25%。

Payback period: 4 years; Annual sales revenue: 20 million yuan; Annual profit: 7.5 
million yuan; Return on investment: 25%.

乌当经开区： 周海泉

13984076076
Wudang Economic Development 

Zone: Zhou Haiquan, 13984076076 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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经开区大数据安全软件
产业园项目

Big data security software 
industrial park project in 

the economic 
development zone

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

20000

贵阳大数据安全产业示范区已引进奇安信、杭州安恒、安码科技等100多家大数据安全企业及机构，形成

大数据安全软件、大数据安全装备、大数据安全应用为一体的产业生态，集聚效应明显，辐射能力强。

Guiyang Big Data Security Industrial Demonstration Zone has already brought in over 100 big data security 
enterprises and institutions including the QI-ANXIN, Das-security, and SAFE-CODE, creating the industrial 

ecology integrating the software, device, and application of big data security, showing strong aggregation effects 
and radiating capacity. 

本项目位于贵阳经济技术开发区大数据安全产业示范区，建筑面积30000平方米，主要

引进大数安全相关企业。

Located in the Big Data Security Industrial Demonstration Zone in Guiyang Economic and 
Technological Development Zone and covering 30,000 square meters, the project will mainly 

bring in enterprises related to big data security. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：2亿元

年利润：0.4亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Annual profit: 40 million yuan 

Return on investment: 20%

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）
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乌当区产业园区智慧化
建设项目

Intelligent construction 
project for the industrial 
parks in Wudang District

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

乌当区

Wudang 
District

10000

拟选址于火石坡产业园二期。火石坡产业园位于乌当区与白云区交界处，贵阳综合保税区南侧的火石坡特
色食品工业园地块，紧靠北京东路延伸段，距火车东站约2.5公里，可通往绕城高速、北二环、贵开路、盐

沙大道等道路，交通十分便利。火石坡特色食品工业园地块已于2005年12月31日取得省政府建设用地指标

的批复，基础配套设施完善，已通市政道路、雨水、污水、自来水、天然气、电力、电信，具备“七通”条
件。项目开发条件较为成熟。

It is planned to be located in Huoshipo Industrial Park Phase II. which is located at the junction of Wudang District 
and Baiyun District. The Huoshipo Characteristic Food Industrial Park in the south of Guiyang Free Trade Zone is 
close to the extension of East Beijing Road and is about 2.5 kilometers away from Guiyang East Railway Station. It 
can lead to the beltway, the North Second Ring Road, Guikai Road, Yansha Avenue and other roads, so it has very 
convenient traffic. The Huoshipo Characteristic Food Industrial Park obtained the approval of the construction land 
index by the provincial government on December 31, 2005, and it has the perfect infrastructure and access to 
municipal roads, drainage, heating power, tap water, natural gas, electricity, and telecommunications. Thus the 
project has mature development conditions.

利用5G、人工智能、物联网、大数据、云计算等先进技术赋能园建设，打造管理数据

化，应急主动化、设备智能化、服务精准化的新型智慧园区，实现数据全融合，状态
全可视，使园区更安全、高效

It will make full use of advanced technologies including 5G, AI, Internet of Things, big data, 
and cloud computing for the empowerment in park construction, so as to create a new smart 
park featuring digital management, active emergency responses, smart devices, and targeted 
services, realizing full integration of data and transparency of the whole process, and making 
the park more safe and efficient. 

产业园一期已建成投产项目有高新惠诚、金和农业、富鑫酒业、新民食品、上恒物

流、添一味、恩煜祥、新亚新等，在建项目有鸿福顺达、贵乐食品，拟建项目有宜
大鲜生、千秋实业；二期正在规划建设之中；产业园生产配套设施完善。

In the first phase of the industrial park, projects that have been completed and put into 
production include Gaoxin Huicheng, Jinhe Agriculture, Fuxin Wine, Xinmin Food, 
Shangheng Logistics, Tinway, Enyuxiang Logistics, and Xinyaxin Food; projects under 
construction include Hongfu Shunda Logistics and Guile Food; the proposed projects 
include Yidaxiansheng and Qianqiu Industrial. The second phase is under planning and 
construction. The industrial park is provided with complete production facilities.

乌当区：周礼霞13984054340
Wudang District: Zhou Lixia, 

13984054340 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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白云区医疗健康大数据
综合信息平台招商项目

Baiyun District medical 
and health big data 

comprehensive 
information platform 
investment project

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

白云区

Baiyun 
District

1000

项目地理位置位于龙井路1号，项目地处白云区云峰大道主干道，距离贵阳市行政中心2公里，紧靠地铁2
号进出口，毗邻世纪城商圈、会展城商圈、奥体商圈、大山洞商圈等，是白云城市中心商圈的核心，商业
聚集力强，能够强力支持消费成长，整体商圈辐射常驻人口达43.6万人，

The project is located at 1 Longjing Road, the main road of Yunfeng Avenue, Baiyun District. Being 2 kilometers 
away from Guiyang Municipal Service Center, close to the entrance and exit of Metro Line 2, adjacent to the 
Century City CBD, Guiyang Zhongtian Exhibition City CBD, Olympic Sports Center CBD, and Dashandong CBD, 
it is the core of the central business district in Baiyun District, enjoying strong commercial clusters and covering 
436,000 local residents, which make it able to greatly support consumption development. 

按照我区深化医疗集团改革，整合全区公共医疗资源园区式发展的谋划，为做好公共

资源的整合，推动医疗卫生事业高质量持续发展，拟招商引资搭建医疗集团的医疗健
康大数据综合信息平台，实现医疗集团信息数据的互联互通、共融共享。

According to the strategy of deepening reform of medical groups in the district and 
integrating public medical resources for development in the form of industrial parks, the 
project will integrate public resources and promote high-quality sustainable development of 
medical and health causes. It is planned to attract investment to build a medical and health big 
data comprehensive information platform for medical groups, so as to realize the 
interconnectivity, integration, and sharing of data of medical groups. 

投资回收期：2年
年销售收入：0.2亿元

年利润：0.05亿元

投资利润率：50%
Payback period: 2 years 
Annual sales revenue: 20 million yuan 
Annual profit: 5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 50%

白云区：区卫健局

颜泽涛18690733354
Baiyun District: District Health 

Bureau 
Yan Zetao, 18690733354 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)
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国际航空物流供应链大
数据项目

International air logistics 
supply chain big data 

project

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

6000

贵州双龙航空港经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，有效释放空港

产业效应。区域内大数据产业已形成聚集，交通区位优越、生态环境良好、政策优势明显、产业匹配度
高，作为航空物流大数据项目，发展基础优良。

The only 4E-class international airport in Guizhou is located in the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, 
which is endowed with geographic location and industrial agglomeration advantage to effectively release the 
potential of the aviation industry. The big data industry within the area has formed a cluster, enjoying favorable 
transportation, ecological environment, obvious political advantages, and high industrial matching degree. As a 
project on air logistics big data, it is underpinned by a firm foundation. 

项目拟落地双龙一局四中心项目场地内建设国际货运代理中心、跨境电商物流中心
等，打造服务西南、辐射东南亚地区的供应链融创园项目。

It is planned to be located in the area of Shuanglong "One Bureau and Four Centers", being 
home to an international freight forwarding center, cross-border e-commerce logistics center, 
etc., so as to carry out the Sunac Park project serving southwest China and radiating the 
supply chain of Southeast Asia. 

投资回收期：5年
年营业收入：1.5亿元

年利润：0.12亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual operating revenue: 150 million yuan 
Annual profit: 12 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

16

南明区新型数字化产业
集聚区招商项目

New digital industrial 
cluster area investment 

promotion project in 
Nanming District

软件和信息
技术服务

Software and 
information 
technology 

services

贵阳市

Guiyang

南明区

Nanming 
District

1500

南明区以花果园亚太中心（V15）高科技产业总部经济大楼为重点，以大数据、人工智能、软件服务外包

为产业主要发展方向，着力将花果园亚太中心（V15）打造为10亿级大数据（信息技术服务业）产业集聚

示范基地。现已入驻华科贵州lCC平台（华中科技大学贵州集成电路联合研究中心）、中智国际等30余家

大数据优质企业。

Nanming District focuses on the high-tech industrial headquarters economic building of Huaguoyuan Asia-Pacific 
Center (V15), takes big data, AI, and software service outsourcing as the main business, and strives to create the 

center into a big data industrial cluster demonstration base at the scale of a billion yuan. Currently, over 30 
outstanding big data enterprises including the Huake-Guizhou ICC Platform (Joint Research Center on Integrated 

Circuit Between Huazhong University of Science and Technology and Guizhou), and China International 
Intellectech Co., Ltd. have settled down here. 

总规划面积11000平方米，目前空置3层，拟引入一批国内外知名云计算企业，逐步打

造成为南明新型数字化产业集聚区。

With a total floor area of 11,000 square meters and three empty floors, it is planned to bring 
in a batch of well-known cloud computing enterprises at home and abroad, and gradually 

grow into a new digital industrial cluster area in Nanming. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.8亿元

年利润：0.08亿元

投资利润率：19%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 80 million yuan 
Annual profit: 8 million yuan 
Return on Investment: 19%

南明区：李念

0851-85293069；13595029412
Nanming District: Li Nian, 

0851-85293069; 13595029412

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

贵阳市外资招商重点项目库（其他产业）
Key Projects for Guiyang's Foreign Investment Attraction (Other Industries) 
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备注
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1

清镇市拉链、树脂零部
件、按扣钮扣生产项目

Project of zipper, resin 
part, snapper and button 
production in Qingzhen

其他制造业

Other 
manufacturin
g industries

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 100000

项目地块周边有贵黔高速、铝城大道等，交通方便。贵州最大的职业教育基地为其提供人力资源保障，已
入驻院校19所，在校学生14万余人，开设347个专业，涉及机械制造、装备技术、电子信息等，可为企业

提供“定制培训”。同时园区已完成总体规划，核心区地块已基本实现“六通一平”，正在进行园区标房基础

施工。

The project site is easily accessible with the Guiyang–Qianxi Expressway and Lvcheng Avenue nearby. Guizhou's 
largest vocational education base guarantees human resources for the project. The base has 19 schools with more 
than 140,000 students in 347 specialties, including machine manufacturing, equipment technology, and electronic 
information, and it is able to provide enterprises with tailored training. The overall planning has been completed. 
The core area has met the "six accesses and one leveling" standard (accesses to electricity, water, road, 
communication, drainage and gas and land leveling). Currently, standard workshops are under construction. 

建设30000平方米标准厂房，生产拉链、树脂零部件、按扣钮扣、纤维布带、尼龙粘扣

带等产品的生产和销售。

It is planned to build standard plants of 30,000 square meters, covering the production and 
sales of zippers, resin parts, snappers and buttons, fiber cloth belts, nylon Velcro straps, and 
so on. 

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：1亿元

年利润：0.3亿元

投资利润率：25%
Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 100 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 
Return on investment: 25% 

清镇经开区：

杨敏18085016426
Qingzhen Economic Development 

Zone 
Yang Min, 18085016426

2

清镇市节能环保资源综
合利用项目

Comprehensive 
utilization project for 

energy conservation and 
environmental protection 

resources in Qingzhen

新型建材

New building 
materials

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 10000

广铝80万吨一期40万吨氧化铝项目、华锦铝业160万吨氧化铝项目已建成投产，有存量赤泥可用于项目建

设，现已入驻贵州华锦、贵州广铝、贵阳海螺等大中型企业100多家。园区基本实现“六通一平”。完成园

区供水、供电、供气、排污、排水、消防等专项规划。

Phase I of the 800,000-ton Aluminum Oxide Project (production capacity of 400,000-ton aluminum oxid) of 
Galuminium Group Co., Ltd. and the 1.6 million-ton Alumium Oxide Project of Guizhou Huajin Aluminum Co., 
Ltd. have been completed and put into production, leaving a stock of red mud for project construction. Currently, 
over 100 large and medium-sized enterprises have settled in, including Guizhou Huajin Aluminum Co., Ltd., 
Galuminium Group Co., Ltd., Guiyang Subsidiary of Anhui Conch Cement Co., Ltd., and so forth. The zone has 
met the "six accesses and one leveling" standard (accesses to electricity, water, road, communication, drainage and 
gas and land leveling). In addition, special plans for water, power, and gas supply, pollution and sewerage 
discharge, and fire control have been completed.

规划占地面积约90亩，拟建设节能门窗、节能玻璃、防火除尘、隔音阻燃及赤泥综合

利用等环保综合治理利用项目。

The planned floor area spans about 90 mu, being the cradle of comprehensive governance and 
utilization projects for environmental protection, including building energy-saving doors, 
windows, and glass, fire prevention and dedusting, sound insulation and flame retardancy, as 
well as the comprehensive use of red mud. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.2亿元

年利润：0.046亿元

投资利润率：23%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 20 million yuan 
Annual profit: 4.6 million yuan 
Return on investment: 23%

清镇经开区：

杨敏18085016426
Qingzhen Economic Development 

Zone 
Yang Min, 18085016426

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（节能
环保装备)
It is one of the competitive industries 
that receive foreign investment in 
Guizhou (energy saving and 
environmental protection 
equipment).

3

清镇桥梁、机械工程功
能部件生产项目

Qingzhen bridge and 
machinery engineering 

functional parts 
production project

新型建材

New building 
materials

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 5000

该项目位于清镇经开区站街园区澳拉塞勒标房内，紧邻铝城大道，距规划中高二环站街出口约3公里，交

通方便，标房已建设完工，配套齐全，在站街园区有中铁八局桥梁、工程部件生产已投入运营，可实现优
势互补。

The project will be carried out in the standard workshops of Ola Saile in the Zhanjie Park of the Qingzhen 
Economic Development Zone. It is close to Lvcheng Avenue and about 3 kilometers away from the Zhanjie exit of 
the elevated second ring road under planning, enabling a convenient transportation environment. At present, the 
standard workshops have been completed and well-equipped. In the Zhanjie Park, bridge and engineering parts of 
China Railway NO.8 Engineering Group Co., Ltd. are being produced, being able to complement the project.

拟建设用标房2000平米的桥梁功能部件与工程机械部件生产企业。

The project will be conducted in the standard workshop of 2,000 square meters to produce 
functional parts of bridges and machinery engineering.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：0.5元
年利润：0.05亿元

投资利润率：26%
Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 50 million yuan 
Annual profit: 5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 26% 

清镇经开区：

杨敏18085016426
Qingzhen Economic Development 

Zone 
Yang Min, 18085016426

4

清镇环保装配式建筑产
业园项目

Qingzhen environment-
friendly prefabricated 

building industrial park 
project

新型建材

New building 
materials

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 20000

项目紧邻铝城大道，距离贵黔高速约10公里，基础设施配套完善，经开区园区有中铁八局等建筑材料配件

生产企业入住，建筑材料配件也有一定生产规模。

With complete infrastructure, the project is close to Lvcheng Avenue and about 10 kilometers away from the 
Guiyang-Qianxi Expressway. In addition, enterprises producing building materials and accessories such as China 
Railway NO.8 Engineering Group Co., Ltd. have settled in the Qingzhen Economic Development Zone, laying a 
certain production foundation in this field.

项目占地约220亩，建设生产装配式建筑构件、地铁管片、综合管廊、预制桥梁等为主

要产品的装配式建筑产业园项目。

Covering a planned area of   about 220 mu, the project aims to build a prefabricated 
building industrial park that mainly produces prefabricated building components, subway 
duct pieces, integrated pipe racks, and prefabricated bridges.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.4亿元

年利润：0.127亿元

投资利润率：32%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 40 million yuan 
Annual profit: 12.7 million yuan 
Return on investment: 32%

清镇经开区：

杨敏18085016426
Qingzhen Economic Development 

Zone 
Yang Min, 18085016426

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（节能
环保装备)
It is one of the competitive industries 
that receive foreign investment in 
Guizhou (energy saving and 
environmental protection 
equipment).

5

中高端衣帽及床上用品
加工项目

Mid-to-high-end clothing 
and bedding processing 

project

现代制造业

Modern 
manufacturin
g industries

贵阳

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

10000

1.目前已建成多层标准厂房4栋，累计面积6万平方米，层高4.5—5.4米，水电路气配套齐全，配套办公用房

1万平方米，厂房2层以上楼层承重为2吨/平方米，项目能够实现快速落地。 2.息烽县地处贵州省地理几何

中心，南北向兰海高速、东西向都格高速在小寨坝镇交汇，具有良好的交通运输优势，能够有效降低企业
运输成本。 3.贵阳市委、市政府结合贵安新区恒力集团年产10亿米/年白坯布项目已建成实际，同时，贵州

省内无成规模的印染项目，拟决定在息烽县建设“印染产业园”，可为本项目提供生产原材料，有效降低企

业运输成本。

1. At present, four multi-story buildings of standard plants have been built, with a cumulative area of 60,000 square 
meters, and a floor height of 4.5–5.4 meters. These plants are provided with complete water, electricity, road, and 
gas facilities, 10,000 square meters of office space, and a load-bearing capacity of 2 tons per square meter on two 
floors above. The project can be implemented rapidly. 2. Xifeng County is located in the geographical center of 
Guizhou Province, north-south Lanzhou–Haikou Expressway, east-west Duge Expressway intersects in Xiaozhaiba 
Town, thus it enjoys good transportation advantages that can effectively reduce enterprise transportation costs. 3. 
Based on the fact that Hengli Group's grey cloth project with an annual capacity of 1 billion/meters per year has 
been completed in Gui'an New Area and that there are no large-scale printing and dyeing projects in Guizhou 
Province, the CPC Guiyang Municipal Committee and the Guiyang Municipal People's Government decided to 
build a "printing and dyeing industrial park" in Xifeng County, which can provide raw materials for the project to 
effectively reduce the transportation cost of enterprises.

拟招引相关中高端衣帽及床上用品加工项目。项目投资强度不得低于1500元/平米

*年，产出强度不得低于4500元/平米*年，税收强度不得低于200元/平米*年。

The industrial park will introduce mid-to-high-end clothing and bedding processing projects. 
with the investment intensity of not less than 1,500 yuan/square meter/year, the output 
intensity of not less than 4,500 yuan/square meter/year, and tax intensity of not less than 200 
yuan/square meter/year.

预计投资回收期：3.3年
预计年销售收入：3亿元

预计年纯利润：0.3亿元

预计投资利润率：10%
Estimated payback period: 
3.3 years Estimated annual sales revenue: 
300 million yuan Estimated annual net profit: 30 million yuan 
Estimated return on investment: 10%

息烽经开区： 王阳 13908571645 
罗永涛18984374786

Xifeng Economic and Technological 
Development Zone: Wang Yang, 

13908571645; Luo Yongtao, 
18984374786 
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6

息烽县危险废弃物综合
处置项目

Comprehensive 
hazardous waste disposal 
project in Xifeng County 

节能环保

Energy 
conservation 

and 
environmenta
l protection

贵阳

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

60000

1.当前贵州省已不再新批复渣场指标，该项目可配套提供渣场指标1个。2.息烽县地处贵州省地理几何中

心，南北向兰海高速、东西向都格高速在小寨坝镇交汇，具有良好的交通运输优势，能够有效降低企业运
输成本。

1. At present, Guizhou no longer approves the building of new slag yards. The project is allowed to build a slag 
yard. 2. Xifeng County is located in the geographical center of Guizhou Province, north-south Lanzhou–Haikou 
Expressway, east-west Duge Expressway intersects in Xiaozhaiba Town, thus it enjoys good transportation 
advantages that can effectively reduce enterprise transportation costs. 

项目用地约200亩，拟建设危险废弃物综合处置项目。项目亩均投资强度不得低于300
万元，亩均产出强度不得低于300万元，亩均税收强度不得低于20万元。

Covering an area of   about 200 mu, the project aims to comprehensively dispose of 
hazardous waste. Either the investment per mu or the output per mu shall not be less than 3 
million yuan, and the tax per mu shall not be less than 200,000 yuan.

预计投资回收期：12年
预计年销售收入：6亿元

预计年纯利润：0.5亿元

预计投资利润率：8.3%
Estimated payback period: 12 years 
Estimated annual sales revenue: 
600 million yuan Estimated annual net profit: 50 million yuan 
Estimated return on investment: 8.3%

息烽经开区： 王阳 13908571645 
罗永涛18984374786

Xifeng Economic and Technological 
Development Zone: Wang Yang, 

13908571645; Luo Yongtao, 
18984374786 

7

清镇市新型绿色建筑建
材产业园项目

New green building 
materials industrial park 

project in Qingzhen

新型建材

New building 
materials

贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 36000

区域内地势平坦，水、电、路、气、讯等基础设施配套完善，地块整体连片、相对平整，建设条件成熟。
项目位于装备制造及新型建材产业中心，聚集广铝铝业、绿筑科建、贵黔铝业、川黔铝业等在内的130余
家企业，产业配套服务完善。

The flat area is well-equipped with water, electricity, road, gas, and communications, providing favorable 
construction conditions. The project is located in the equipment manufacturing and new building materials 
industrial center which gathers more than 130 enterprises, including Galuminium Group Co., Ltd., Guizhou Green 
Science Architecture Industry Development Co., Ltd., Guiqian Aluminum Industry Co., Ltd., and Guizhou 
Chuanqian Aluminum Industry Co., Ltd., with complete industrial supporting services.

项目依托清镇市绿色建筑新型建材产业基础，规划用地120亩，拟投资3.6亿元建设以

绿色建筑构件、新型墙体材料、新型建筑防水材料三大板块为核心，搭建集生产制造
、仓储物流、销售为一体的综合性新型绿色建筑建材产业园。

Relying on the industrial foundation of new green building materials in Qingzhen, the project, 
covering a planned land area of 120 mu and an investment of 360 million yuan, will highlight 
three core sectors, including green building components, new wall materials, and new 
building waterproof materials, and build a comprehensive new green building materials 
industrial park providing services such as production, warehousing and logistics, and 
marketing. 

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：0.6亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：25%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 60 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 25% 

清镇：李娜18286184205
Qingzhen: Li Na, 18286184205

8

年产10万吨日化洗涤剂

项目

Detergent project with an 
annual output of 100,000 

tons

现代化工

Modern 
chemical 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

35000

开阳县位于贵阳半小时经济圈、贵阳-遵义经济带，开阳县优质磷矿资源全国领先，区域磷化工产业优势

明显，洗涤剂项目是延展磷系新材料产业链补齐关键的一环，开阳磷化工产业基础较好，有利于规划和推
进洗涤剂项目实施。

Kaiyang County is located in the Guiyang half-hour economic circle and the Guiyang–Zunyi economic belt. 
Leading the country in high-quality phosphate ore resources, it boasts great advantages in the regional phosphorus 
chemical industry. The detergent project is a key link to extending the industry chain of phosphorus-based new 
materials. Kaiyang has a good foundation in the phosphorus chemical industry, which is conducive to planning and 
promoting the implementation of the detergent project.

建设洗衣粉车间5800平方米、液体洗涤剂车间5800平方米、消杀产品车间800平方米、

原料及成品仓库8000平方米、研发中心2800平方米、污水处理站120平方米、5危废暂

存间50平方米，值班室及配电室等120平方米。

The project plans to build 5,800 square meters of the washing powder workshop, 5,800 
square meters of the liquid detergent workshop, 800 square meters of the killing product 
workshop, 8,000 square meters of the raw materials and finished products warehouse, 2,800 
square meters of the R&D center, 120 square meters of sewage treatment station, 50 square 
meters of 5 temporary storage rooms for hazardous wastes, and 120 square meters of duty 
room and power distribution room.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：1.2亿元

年利润：0.82亿元

投资利润率：23%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 120 million yuan 
Annual profit: 82 million yuan 
Return on investment: 23%

开阳经开区： 刘文欢 0851-
87225267

Kaiyang Economic Development 
Zone: Liu Wenhuan, 0851-

87225267

9

开阳县50万吨新型肥料

项目

Kaiyang new fertilizer 
project with an annual 

capacity of 500,000 tons

现代化工

Modern 
chemical 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

20000

开阳全县已探明磷矿储量19亿吨，远景储量31亿吨，其中P2O5含量高于32%的富矿储量占全国80%以上，

是全国著名的磷矿主产区，与湖北襄阳、云南昆阳并称“三阳开泰”，被誉为“中国绿色磷都”。
Kaiyang County has 1.9 billion tons of proven phosphate reserves and 3.1 billion tons of future reserves. In 
addition, the rich ore reserve with the P2O5 content exceeding 32% accounts for more than 80% of the national 
total. Kaiyang is a phosphate-producing area in China and enjoys a collective title with Xiangyang in Hubei and 
Kunyang in Yunnan, and it is also hailed as the "green phosphorus capital of China". 

拟建3条混合型水溶肥生产线、3条新型功能性作物专用肥生产线，主要生产水溶性肥

料、农业专用复合肥等，占地规模约180亩。

Covering an area of about 180 mu, the project plans to build three mixed water-soluble 
fertilizer production lines and three production lines of new fertilizer for functional crops to 
produce water-soluble fertilizer and special agricultural compound fertilizer.

投资回收期：5.5年
年销售收入：3亿元

年利润：0.36亿元

投资利润率：18%
Payback period: 5.5 years 
Annual sales revenue: 300 million yuan 
Annual profit: 36 million yuan 
Return on investment: 18% 

开阳经开区： 刘文欢 0851-
87225267

Kaiyang Economic Development 
Zone: Liu Wenhuan, 0851-

87225267

10

开阳县年产20万吨高级

刚玉生产项目

High-grade corundum 
production project with 

an annual output of 
200,000 tons in Kaiyang 

County

新型建材

New building 
materials

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

23000

开阳全县已探明磷矿储量19亿吨，远景储量31亿吨，其中P2O5含量高于32%的富矿储量占全国80%以上，

是全国著名的磷矿主产区，与湖北襄阳、云南昆阳并称“三阳开泰”，被誉为“中国绿色磷都”。县内煤炭、

铝土矿、硅石等矿产资源丰富，工业发展有良好的资源支撑。

Kaiyang County has 1.9 billion tons of proven phosphate reserves and 3.1 billion tons of future reserves. In 
addition, the rich ore reserve with the P2O5 content exceeding 32% accounts for more than 80% of the national 
total. Kaiyang is a phosphate-producing area in China and enjoys a collective title with Xiangyang in Hubei and 
Kunyang in Yunnan, and it is also hailed as the "green phosphorus capital of China". Kaiyang County is rich in 
mineral resources such as coal, bauxite, and silica, providing good resource support for its industrial development.

规划生产微晶刚玉、烧结刚玉、刚玉陶瓷、复合刚玉等高端刚玉产品，建设五大功能

板块，包含现代化生产车间、综合办公楼宇、仓储物流用房、商贸交易中心等，总用
地面积150亩。

Covering a total land area of 150 mu, it plans to produce high-end corundum products such as 
microcrystalline corundum, sintered corundum, corundum ceramics, and composite 
corundum, and build five functional areas, including modern production workshops, 
comprehensive office buildings, warehouses and logistics plants, and the commerce and trade 
center.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：2.35亿元

年利润：0.48亿元

投资利润率：20.9%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 235 million yuan 
Annual profit: 48 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20.9% 

开阳经开区： 刘文欢 0851-
87225267

Kaiyang Economic Development 
Zone: Liu Wenhuan, 0851-

87225267
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11

贵阳高新区现代包装印
刷产业园招商项目

Modern packaging and 
printing industrial park 

project in Guiyang 
National High-tech 

Industrial Development 
Zone

服务业

Service 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

200000

贵阳高新区是1992年经国务院批准设立的贵州省首家国家级高新技术产业开发区，是贵州省大数据产业发

展聚集区和唯一的人才特区，是贵阳市“四轮驱动”之一，规范管理面积31.54平方公里，位于贵州省中部、

贵阳市北部，横跨观山湖区及白云区。其中大数据创客公园位于观山湖区核心区，周边紧邻贵阳北站、国
际生态会议中心，贵阳市行政中心。距离龙洞堡国际机场25公里，紧邻贵阳北站，交通优势明显。

The Guiyang National High-tech Industrial Development Zone is the first national high-tech industrial development 
zone in Guizhou Province approved by the State Council in 1992, the big data industry development cluster and the 
only talent special zone in Guizhou, and one of the "four-wheel drivers" in Guiyang. Covering an administrative 
area of 31.54 square kilometers, it is located in the central part of Guizhou Province and the north of Guiyang and 
sits across Guanshanhu District and Baiyun District. Located in the core area of Guanshanhu District, the big data 
maker park is close to the Guiyang North Railway Station, the Guiyang International Eco-conference Center, and 
the Guiyang Administrative Service Center. With obvious traffic advantages, it is 25 kilometers away from the 
Guiyang Longdongbao International Airport and close to the Guiyang North Railway Station.

项目拟规划30000平方米标准厂房，建设现代包装印刷产业园，分为高标准厂房、办公

区、会议区、展示区等功能区域，配套提供饭堂、便利店及体育娱乐设施。主要围绕

包装印刷、包装设计、艺术设计、创业孵化、标准定制、职业培训、产学研一体化、

印刷设备耗材、展览展示交易等，与全球包装印刷产业链展开全方位多维度商务合
作，汇聚包装印刷上下游企业入驻合作，打造印刷包装产业联盟，实现“小终端+大平

台”，同时，与协会、院校强强联手为企业搭建多元化服务平台。

The project proposes to build a modern packaging and printing industrial park with 30,000 
square meters of standard workshops, consisting of a high-standard workshop area, an office 
area, a conference area, and an exhibition area. In addition, canteens, convenience stores as 
well as sports and entertainment facilities will be equipped. Centering on packaging printing, 
packaging design, art design, business incubation, standard customization, vocational 
training, industry-university-research integration, printing equipment consumables, exhibition 
and trading, etc., the project will promote the all-around and multi-dimensional business 
cooperation with the global packaging and printing industry chain and gather upstream and 
downstream packaging printing enterprises, in order to build a printing and packaging 
industry alliance and realize the pattern of "small terminal + big platform". At the same time, 
the project will work together with other associations and universities to establish a 
diversified service platform for enterprises.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：50亿元

年利润：30亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 5 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 3 billion yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

12

贵阳高新区创业苗圃招
商项目

Seedling nursery 
investment attraction 
project in Guiyang 
National High-tech 

Industrial Development 
Zone

其他

Others
贵阳市

Guiyang

高新区

Hi-tech 
Industrial 
Developm
ent Zone

150000

园区已聚集研发机构197家(国家级研发机构27家)、创新服务机构324家、14个院士工作站;国家认定的高新

技术企业209家;通过CMMI认证企业45家，占全省的95%以上。园区汇聚了贵州最优质的教育资源，北京

海嘉国际双语学校、华中师大一附中等服务园区。园区周边五星级酒店、国际会议中心、国际会展中心等
商务配套功能齐全，适宜高质量发展的配套环境已经形成。

The 
park has gathered 197 R&D institutions (27 national-level R&D institutions), 324 innovation service institutions, 
14 academician workstations, 209 state-recognized high-tech enterprises, and 45 enterprises certified by CMMI, 
accounting for more than 95% of the province's total. It also has access to the best educational resources in 
Guizhou, including Beijing International Bilingual Academy and No.1 Middle School Affiliated to Central China 
Normal University. 
The park also boasts well-functioned business facilities including a five-star hotel, an international conference 
center, and an international exhibition center and enjoys a favorable environment for high-quality development. 

项目拟规划20000平方米办公楼宇，建设贵阳高新区创业苗圃，重点引进天使投资人建

设集交流、路演、青年创客孵化一体的创业咖啡吧、天使下午茶、大学生移动互联网
创业孵化基地、24小时书店等一批创新型孵化器，引进WEWORK、YOU+国际青年创

业社区，为创客打造“创客家、生活家”创业环境。

With a planned building area of 20,000 square meters, the project plans to build an 
entrepreneurship-oriented seedling nursery for Guiyang National High-tech Industrial 
Development Zone. It will mainly introduce angel investors to build a number of innovative 
incubators that integrate communication, roadshows, and the incubation of young makers, 
such as entrepreneurship coffee bars, angel afternoon tea, mobile Internet-based business 
incubation bases for university students, and 24-hour bookstores. It will also introduce 
WEWORK and YOU+ international youth entrepreneurship communities, so as to create the 
entrepreneurial environment of "maker's home, life home" for makers.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：15亿元

年利润：1.5亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 1.5 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 150 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

高新区：丁成红84702009
Guiyang National High-tech 

Industrial Development Zone: Ding 
Chenghong, 84702009 

13

观山湖国际高端商务酒
店

Guanshanhu international 
high-end business hotel

商贸服务业

、高端制造
业

Trade service 
and high-end 
manufacturin
g industries 

贵阳市

Guiyang

观山湖区

Guanshan
hu District

30000

观山湖区位于贵阳市西北部，地处黔中经济圈的核心枢纽位置，是连接贵阳中心城区和贵安新区的节点，
拥有西南地区最大的高铁交通枢纽——贵阳北站和贵州省最大的汽车客运枢纽——金阳客车站，贵州省乃

至西南地区人流均汇集于此。此外，贵阳国际会议展览中心业坐落于观山湖区，总建筑面积约100万平

米，是集展览、会议、酒店、商业为一体大型国际会展中心，数博会、生态文明论坛、酒博会等国家级、

国际性会议均落户于此，对高端酒店需求明显。目前，区内已有世纪金源、万丽、凯悦、希尔顿、温德姆
等国内外高端酒店品牌入驻，产业集群发展优势明显。

Located in the northwest of Guiyang and in the core hub of the economic circle in central Guizhou, Guanshanhu 
District is the node connecting Guiyang downtown and the Gui'an New Area. In the district, there is Guiyangbei 
Railway Station, the largest high-speed rail transportation hub in southwest China, and Jinyang Bus Terminal, the 
largest automobile passenger transportation hub in Guizhou Province, so passengers from Guizhou Province and 
even southwest China will gather here. In addition, Guiyang International Conference & Exhibition Center is also 
located in Guanshanhu District, with a total construction area of about 1 million square meters. It is a large 
international convention and exhibition center integrating exhibitions, conferences, hotels, and business. A lot of 
national and international conferences—such as Big Data Expo, Eco Forum Global Guiyang, and China (Guizhou) 
International Alcoholic Beverages Expo—are all held here, which have obvious demands for high-end hotels. At 
present, domestic and overseas high-end hotel brands including Golden Sources, Renaissance, Hyatt, Hilton, and 
Wyndham have settled in the zone, demonstrating prominent advantages for industrial cluster development.

项目拟推荐入驻观山湖区金阳北路306号烈变国际广场和贵州金融城写字楼，项目位置

毗邻贵阳市级行政中心，交通区位优势明显，周边大型企业总部和写字楼云集，烈变
国际广场物业租金约40元/㎡，金融城区域物业租金约70/㎡。

The project is recommended to settle in Liebian International Plaza, 306 Jinyang North Road, 
Guanshanhu District, and the office building of Guizhou Financial City. Adjacent to the 
administrative center of Guiyang and surrounded by the headquarters and office buildings of 
large enterprises, the project boasts obvious traffic advantages. The property rental of Liebian 
International Plaza is about 40 yuan/square meter, and that of Guizhou Financial City is about 
70 yuan/square meter.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：2亿元

年利润：0.5亿元

投资利润率：16.6%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Annual profit: 50 million yuan 
Return on investment: 16.6%

观山湖区：李英87990397
Guanshanhu District: Li Ying, 

87990397
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14

观山湖区贵州金融城金
融总部项目

Financial headquarters 
project of Guizhou 
Financial City in 

Guanshanhu District

商贸服务业

、高端制造
业

Trade service 
and high-end 
manufacturin
g industries 

贵阳市

Guiyang

观山湖区

Guanshan
hu District

20000

贵州金融城位于观山湖区北部，规划面积2平方公里，总投资450亿元，总建筑面积780万平米，拥有40余
栋超高层5A甲级写字楼，包含中央商务区、银行核心区、商业中心区、后台服务区和配套住宅区“五区一

体”的完善金融体系，是贵州省“引金入黔”战略的核心工程，目前注册、入驻企业达1500余家，其中，银

行、证券、保险等传统金融机构30余家，准金融及金融中介服务机构200余家，初步形成以传统金融机构

为基础，以大数据金融、互联网金融等新金融为引领的产业发展格局，交通优势明显，周边配套完善。

Guizhou Financial City is located in the north of Guanshanhu District, with a total investment of 45 billion yuan. 
With a planned area of 2 square kilometers and a total construction area of 7.8 million square meters, it boasts more 
than 40 super high-rise 5A Grade-A office buildings, including the central business district (CBD), the core bank 
district, the central commercial district, the background service district, and the supporting residential district, 
forming a complete financial system featuring "five districts in one". As a core project for the implementation of 
the provincial strategy of "attracting financial institutions to Guizhou", the project has attracted more than 1,500 
enterprises to register and settle in, including more than 30 traditional financial institutions such as banks, securities 
companies, and insurance companies, and more than 200 quasi-financial and financial intermediary service 
institutions. By virtue of prominent transportation advantages and perfect surrounding supporting facilities, the 
project has initially formed an industrial development pattern based on traditional financial institutions and led by 
new finance such as big data finance and Internet finance. 

项目拟推荐入驻贵州金融城，计划引进金融、证券等总部项目，项目地址交通、区位
优势明显，商务配套设施完善，金融城物业租金约70元/㎡。

The project is recommended to settle in Guizhou Financial City and plans to introduce 
headquarters projects like finance and securities. The project enjoys prominent advantages in 
transportation and location and perfect business supporting facilities. The property rental of 
Guizhou Financial City is about 70 yuan/square meter.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：0.5亿元

投资利润率：25%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 50 million yuan 

Return on investment: 25% 

观山湖区：李英87990397
Guanshanhu District: Li Ying, 

87990397

15

观山湖区品牌家居专业
卖场项目

Brand furniture 
professional store project 
of Guanshanhu District

商贸服务业

、高端制造
业

Trade service 
and high-end 
manufacturin
g industries 

贵阳市

Guiyang

观山湖区

Guanshan
hu District

10000

贵州金融城位于观山湖区于林城东路以北，长岭北路东西两侧区域，地处观山湖区中心位置，区域内贵阳
地铁1号线、多辆公交线路途经，交通便利。特色商业街区、高品质百货商品、餐饮趣味休闲功能等复合

业态，辐射100万消费人群。观山湖现已初步形成高端品牌家居综合馆的业态布局，并已成功引进宜家、

居然之家、红星美凯龙等知名家居企业入驻，形成北起以宜家家居为据点，衔接居然之家、红星美凯龙的

纵向家居消费品市场产业链。依托世纪金源购物中心强大的商圈要素，聚集了其强大的人流、资金流、信
息流，地理位子突出、交通优势明显、业态组合规范、产业布局合理。

Guizhou Financial City is located to the north of Lincheng East Road and on the east and west sides of Changling 
North Road in Guanshanhu District, and it is in the center of the district. With Guiyang's Metro Line 1 and multiple 
bus lines passing through the area, the area enjoys convenient transportation. In the City, there are integrated 
business formats such as characteristic commercial blocks, high-quality department stores, and catering and leisure, 
which can service more than 1 million consumers. Guanshanhu District has initially formed the business layout of 
the comprehensive pavilion for high-end home furnishing brands and has successfully introduced IKEA, Easy 
Home, Red Star Macalline, and many other well-known home furnishing enterprises, establishing a vertical home 
furnishing consumer goods market and industry chain that takes IKEA as the stronghold in the north and connects 
Easy Home and Red Star Macalline. Relying on the strong business-district elements of GR Shopping Mall, the 
project gathers the flows of people, capital, and information. It enjoys prominent location and traffic advantages 
and also boasts standardized business type combinations and a reasonable industrial layout. 

项目拟推荐入驻贵州金融城区域，项目拟打造一个国际性家居综合消费品市场，为消
费者提供精美的家居饰品。销售主要包括座椅/沙发系列，办公用品，卧室系列，厨房

系列，照明系列，纺织品，炊具系列，房屋储藏系列，儿童产品系列等。金融城物业
租金约70元/㎡。

The project is recommended to settle in the area of Guizhou Financial City and plans to build 
an international home furnishing comprehensive consumer-goods market to provide 
consumers with exquisite furniture and accessories. It will mainly sell seats/sofas, office 
supplies, and bedroom supplies, kitchenware, lighting, textile products, house storage, and 
children products. The property rental of Guizhou Financial City is about 70 yuan /square 
meter.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：0.2亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 20 million yuan 

Return on investment: 20%

观山湖区：李英87990397
Guanshanhu District: Li Ying, 

87990397

16

观山湖区国际连锁便利
店总部项目

International chain 
convenience store 

headquarters project of 
Guanshanhu District

商贸服务业

、高端制造
业

Trade service 
and high-end 
manufacturin
g industries 

贵阳市

Guiyang

观山湖区

Guanshan
hu District

2000

观山湖区位于贵阳市西北部，是贵阳市最年轻的行政区，经过20年发展，已成为贵阳市政治、经济、文化

中心，区内大型品牌房地产企业纷纷落户开发建设，品牌便利店需求明显。项目推荐落户贵州金融城位于
观山湖区北部，总投资450亿元，总建筑面积780万平米，拥有40余栋超高层5A甲级写字楼，包含中央商务

区、银行核心区、商业中心区、后台服务区和配套住宅区“五区一体”的完善金融体系，交通优势明显，周

边配套完善。

Guanshanhu District, located in the northwest of Guiyang, is the youngest administrative district of Guiyang. After 
20 years of development, it has become the municipal political, economic, and cultural center, where large brands 
and real estate enterprises have settled for development and construction, bringing great demands for brand 
convenience stores. The project is recommended to settle in the north of Guanshanhu District. With a total 
investment of 45 billion yuan, the project occupies a total construction area of 7.8 million square meters. It boasts 
more than 40 super high-rise 5A Grade-A office buildings, including the central business district (CBD), the core 
bank district, the central commercial district, the background service district, and the supporting residential district, 
forming a complete financial system featuring "five districts in one". The project enjoys convenient transportation 
and complete supporting facilities.

项目拟推荐入驻贵州金融城写字楼，计划引进国际连锁便利店总部项目，项目地址交
通、区位优势明显，商务配套设施完善，金融城物业租金约70元/㎡。

The project is recommended to settle in the office building of Guizhou Financial City and 
plans to introduce the headquarters projects of international convenience store chains. It 
enjoys prominent advantages in transportation and location and perfect business supporting 
facilities. The property rental of Guizhou Financial City is about 70 yuan/square meter.

投资回收期：2年
年销售收入：2亿元

年利润：0.1亿元

投资利润率：50%
Payback period: 2 years 

Annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Annual profit: 10 million yuan 

Return on investment: 50%

观山湖区：李英87990397
Guanshanhu District: Li Ying, 

87990397
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17

观山湖区商贸业总部项
目

Commercial and trade 
industrial headquarters 
project in Guanshanhu 

District

商贸服务业

、高端制造
业

Trade service 
and high-end 
manufacturin
g industries 

贵阳市

Guiyang

观山湖区

Guanshan
hu District

1000

观山湖区位于贵阳市西北部，观山湖区位于贵阳市西北部，地处黔中经济圈的核心枢纽位置，是连接贵阳
中心城区和贵安新区的节点，拥有西南地区最大的高铁交通枢纽——贵阳北站和贵州省最大的汽车客运枢

纽——金阳客车站，区位优越，交通及各类基础设施完善。观山湖区近年来逐步建成的总部经济区、贵州

金融城、国际会展中心、西南国际商贸城、美安物流园、苏宁电器物流中心、京东电子商务产业园、奥体
中心(西南地区最大)等产业集群，为商贸服务业发展奠定了良好基础。

Located in the northwest of Guiyang and in the core hub of the economic circle in central Guizhou, Guanshanhu 
District is the node connecting the central urban area of Guiyang and the Gui'an New Area. In the district, there is 
Guiyangbei Railway Station, the largest high-speed rail transportation hub in southwest China, and Jinyang Bus 
Terminal, the largest automobile passenger transportation hub in Guizhou Province. The district enjoys superior 
location and transportation advantages, as well as complete infrastructure of all types. In recent years, industrial 
clusters such as the Headquarters Economic Zone, Guizhou Financial City, Guiyang International Conference & 
Exhibition Center, Southwest International Shopping Mall, Meian Logistics Park, Suning Logistics Center, JD E-
commerce Industrial Park, Olympic Sports Center (the largest Olympic Sports Center in southwest China), and 
other industrial clusters have been gradually built in Guanshanhu District, laying a good foundation for the 
development of the commercial and trade service industry.

项目拟推荐入驻贵州金融城写字楼，计划引进中高端消费品、品牌餐饮、科教文娱总
部项目，项目地址交通、区位优势明显，商务配套设施完善，金融城物业租金约70元/
㎡。

The project is recommended to settle in the office building of Guizhou Financial City and 
plans to introduce the mid-to-high-end headquarters projects of consumer goods, brand 
catering, science, education, culture, and entertainment. The project enjoys prominent 
advantages in transportation and location and perfect business supporting facilities. The 
property rental of Guizhou Financial City is about 70 yuan/square meter.

投资回收期：2年
年销售收入：2亿元

年利润：0.2亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period: 2 years 

Annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Annual profit: 20 million yuan 

Return on investment: 20%

观山湖区：李英87990397
Guanshanhu District: Li Ying, 

87990397

18

开阳县铝基新材料综合
商贸城

Shopping mall for new 
aluminum-based 

materials in Kaiyang 
County

商贸业

Commerce 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

23000

开阳县交通便利，县内有4条高速、3条铁路、1个港口（开阳港，贵阳唯一通江达海通道），是“一区一带

”的重要节点；铝土矿储量丰富，品味高，县内拥有国内唯一成功使用流放法冶炼棕刚玉的厂家，铝基新

材料产业发展潜力巨大。

With four expressways, three railways, and one port (Kaiyang Port, the only port of Guiyang connecting with rivers 
and seas), Kaiyang County enjoys convenient transportation, and it is an important node for the "One Area and One 
Belt" Initiative. Kaiyang County is rich in high-grade bauxite reserves, and it has the only successful manufacturer 
of brown aluminum oxide using the way of ostracism in China, demonstrating the great development potential for 
the new aluminum-based materials industry.

建立集仓储、电商、贸易、运输、金融、交易、信息、商务等功能于一体的铝基新材
料综合服务基地和产业链贸易总部基地。项目规划用地面积100亩。

The project plans to build a comprehensive service base for new aluminum-based materials 
and an industrial-chain trade headquarters base integrating warehousing, e-commerce, trade, 
transportation, finance, transaction, information, business, and other functions. The planned 
land area of the project is 100 mu.

开阳县：龙瑾87224519
Kaiyang County: Long Jin, 

87224519 

19
陆海国际物流港项目

Land-sea international 
logistics port project

物流业Logistics ind 贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 300000

该项目所在地位于贵州省国家级物流产业园“清镇市物流新城”，享受国家、省、市相关产业优惠政策。依

托清镇市火车站尽头站优势，可打造货运专线、货场、集装箱集散、货物分拨等产业，周边产业有华丰国

际物流城、济辉汽车城、红枫顺达乘用车、西南粮食城、苏贵产业园、观山湖京东亚洲一号、吉利汽车
等，具有较强产业集聚性。

The project is located in Qingzhen Logistics New City, a state-level logistics industrial park in Guizhou Province, 
and enjoys preferential policies for relevant industries of the state, province, and city. Relying on the advantages of 
the  railway  stations  and  terminal  stations  of  Qingzhen,  the  project  can  create  special  freight  trains,  cargo  yards, 
container collection and distribution, cargo allocation, and other industries. It has gathered a number of facilities to 
settle in the surrounding areas, including Huafeng International Logistics City, Jihui Motor City, Hongfeng Shunda 
Passenger  Car,  Southwest Grain City,  Sugui Industrial Park,  JD.COM Asia  No.1 Guiyang Guanshanhu Logistics 
Park, and Geely Automobile.

拟建设铁路专用线、扩建货运站场、专业作业区、保税仓等完善清镇市铁路货运设
施，打造现代化国际物流港。

It plans to build special railway lines, expand freight transport stations, professional operation 
areas, and bonded warehouses to improve railway freight facilities in Qingzhen and build a 
modern international logistics port. 

清镇：李娜18286184205
Qingzhen: Li Na, 18286184205

20

清镇市工程机械后市场
产业项目

Construction machinery 
post-market industrial 
project in Qingzhen

商贸业Commerce ind 贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 5000

项目位于清镇市物流新城工程机械市场，靠近贵安新区。该市场现有入驻工程机械品牌包含徐工、中联重
科、小松、利尔等20余家，2021年工程机械市场销售额（含二手车、配件）约26亿元。项目位于清镇市物

流新城，该区域重点打造现代物流公路港、电子商务、仓储配送、商贸市场等产业，具有较强的市场资源
和物流能力。 毗邻贵州省唯一的高职院校集聚区--清镇市职教城，每年约3万人的就业需求。

The project is located in the construction machinery market of Qingzhen Logistics New City, close to Gui'an New 
Area. More than 20 construction machinery brands including XCMG, Zoomlion, Komatsu, and Lier have settled in 
the market. The sales volume of the construction machinery market (including second-hand cars and parts) in 2021 
is roughly 2.6 billion yuan. The project is located in Qingzhen Logistics New City, which focuses on building a 
modern logistics highway port and developing e-commerce, warehousing and distribution, trade market, and other 
industries, with competitive market resources and strong logistics capacities. It is adjacent to Qingzhen Vocational 
Education City, the only agglomeration area of higher vocational colleges in Guizhou Province, with an annual 
employment demand of about 30,000 people. 

拟建设工程机械品牌店、配件贸易市场、仓储、物流配送及相关配套设施

It plans to build construction machinery brand stores, parts trade markets, warehousing, 
logistics and distribution, and other related supporting facilities. 

清镇：李娜18286184205
Qingzhen: Li Na, 18286184205
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21

清镇市汽车商贸产业中
心

Automobile trade 
industry center in 

Qingzhen

商贸业Commerce ind 贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 50000

1.园区两个高速路出口，紧邻贵安主干道路，交通便利；2.附近三个汽车城、一个工程机械市场，市场优

势明显；3.依托物流园区已建成的全省首个“互联网+多式联运”高效物流生态系统-马上到公路港，有效缩

减了配货时间，降低了物流成本。为入驻企业提供高效的物流运送服务。4.毗邻华丰国际物流城、普洛斯

仓储集散物流中心和清镇市电商县级运营中心，具有较强市场集聚、物流联运平台和电商渠道。

1.  With  two  highway exits,  and  close  to  Gui'an's  trunk  road,  the  park  enjoys  convenient  transportation.  2.  With 
three motor cities and a construction machinery market nearby, it boasts prominent market advantages. 3. Relying 
on the province's  first  high-efficiency logistics  ecosystem featuring "Internet  + multimodal  transport"  built  in  the 
logistics  park area—Guizhou Mashangdao  International  Cloud Service  Logistics  Park,  the  cargo  allocation  time 
will  be  effectively  shortened,  and  logistics  costs  reduced.  This  will  provide  efficient  logistics  and  transportation 
services for settled enterprises. 4. The park is adjacent to Huafeng International Logistics City, GLP Warehousing 
Distribution Logistics  Center,  and Qingzhen E-commerce Operation  Center  at  County Level,  which enables  it  to 
have a strong market agglomeration, logistics intermodal transport platform, and e-commerce channels.

汽车品牌店、新能源车及网约车等，汽车售后维保、智能停车等汽车产业链

The project focuses on automobile brand stores, new energy vehicles, online car-hailing 
services, after-sales automobile maintenance, intelligent parking, and other automotive 
industry chains. 

清镇：李娜18286184205
Qingzhen: Li Na, 18286184205

22

清镇市物流新城智能制
造产业园

Intelligent Manufacturing 
Industrial Park project in 
Qingzhen Logistics New 

City 

制造业Manufactur 贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 100000

1.园区两个高速路出口，紧邻贵安主干道路，交通便利；2.距离贵安新区宁德时代仅15分钟车程，奇瑞新

能源基地10分钟车程，观山湖吉利汽车约20分钟车程；3.附近三个汽车城、一个工程机械市场，市场优势

明显；4.依托物流园区已建成的全省首个“互联网+多式联运”高效物流生态系统-马上到公路港，有效缩减

了配货时间，降低了物流成本。为入驻企业提供高效的物流运送服务。

1. With two highway exits, and close to Gui'an's trunk road, the park enjoys convenient transportation; 2. It is only 
a 15-minute drive from Contemporary Amperex Technology Co., Limited (CATL) in Gui'an New Area, a 10-
minute drive from Chery's new energy base, and a 20-minute drive from the production base of Geely in 
Guanshanhu. 3. With three motor cities and a construction machinery market nearby, it boasts prominent market 
advantages; 4. Relying on the province's first high-efficiency logistics ecosystem featuring "Internet + multimodal 
transport" built in the logistics park area—Guizhou Mashangdao International Cloud Service Logistics Park, the 
cargo allocation time is effectively shortened, and logistics costs are reduced. This will provide efficient logistics 
and transportation services for settled enterprises.

新能源汽车电池、零配件等研发、加工、销售等

It focuses on the R&D, processing, and sales of new energy vehicle batteries and spare and 
accessory parts. 

清镇：李娜18286184205
Qingzhen: Li Na, 18286184205

23

清镇市现代化冷链物流
配送中心

Qingzhen modern cold-
chain logistics 

distribution center

物流业Logistics ind 贵阳市

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 100000

1.园区两个高速路出口，紧邻贵安主干道路，交通便利；2.附近三个汽车城、一个工程机械市场，市场优

势明显；3.依托物流园区已建成的全省首个“互联网+多式联运”高效物流生态系统-马上到公路港，有效缩

减了配货时间，降低了物流成本。为入驻企业提供高效的物流运送服务。4.毗邻华丰国际物流城、普洛斯

仓储集散物流中心和清镇市电商县级运营中心，具有较强市场集聚、物流联运平台和电商渠道。

1. With two highway exits, and close to Gui'an's trunk road, the park enjoys convenient transportation. 2. With 
three motor cities and a construction machinery market nearby, it boasts prominent market advantages. 3. Relying 
on the province's first high-efficiency logistics ecosystem featuring "Internet + multimodal transport" built in the 
logistics park area—Guizhou Mashangdao International Cloud Service Logistics Park, the cargo allocation time 
will be effectively shortened, and logistics costs reduced. This will provide efficient logistics and transportation 
services for settled enterprises. 4. The park is adjacent to Huafeng International Logistics City, GLP Warehousing 
Distribution Logistics Center, and Qingzhen E-commerce Operation Center at County Level, which enables it to 
have a strong market agglomeration, logistics intermodal transport platform, and e-commerce channels.

低温冷链仓储（常温仓储）、分拨配送，加工中心（中央厨房系统）和物流运输等

The project focuses on low-temperature cold-chain storage (normal temperature storage), 
allocation and distribution, processing center (central kitchen system), logistics and 
transportation, etc. 

清镇：李娜18286184205
Qingzhen: Li Na, 18286184205
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24
万亩茶园种植项目

The  10,000-mu  tea 
plantation project

农业现代化

Agricultural 
modernizatio

n

贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

10000

息烽县属北亚热带和南温带季风气候区，气候温和，雨量充沛，冬无严寒，夏无酷暑，年平均气温12-16
℃，年降雨量950-1200毫米，大部分地区全年无霜期在270天以上，土壤有机质含量丰富，根据历年种茶

实践来看，适合多种茶树苗木生长。

Xifeng County belongs to the north subtropical and south temperate monsoon climate zone, with a mild climate all 
year round and abundant rainfall. Its annual average temperature is 12–16 degrees Celsius, and its annual rainfall is 
950 –1,200  millimeters.  In  most  areas  within  it,  the  annual  frost-free  period  is  more  than  270  days,  and  the  soil 
abounds in organic matters. According to the practice of tea growing over the years, the county is suitable for the 
growth of a wide variety of tea seedlings. 

项目拟流转土地10000亩建设标准化生态茶园，规划建设集茶叶种植、加工、仓储、冷

藏等于一体的综合性茶叶种植基地。

The project plans to transfer 10,000 mu of land to build a standardized ecological tea garden 
and also a comprehensive tea planting base integrating tea planting, processing, storage, and 
refrigeration. 

投资回收期：4年
年销售收入：1.2亿元

年利润：0.3亿元

投资利润率：30%
Payback period: 4 years 
Annual sales revenue: 120 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 
Return on investment: 30%

息烽县：肖乃元18302571095
Xifeng County: Xiao Naiyuan, 

18302571095

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（茶叶

的种植、开发、培育、销售、深加
工及新品种的育种、推广）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (tea planting, 
development, cultivation, sales, and 
deep processing, and the breeding 
and promotion of new varieties) 

25
万亩茶园种植基地

Ten-thousand-mu tea 
plantation base

茶产业

Tea industry
贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

60000

修文县现有1500亩已成型茶园，2020年新种植茶叶1500亩，交通基础设施完善，茶叶销售渠道稳定。且六

屯镇交通便利，基础设施完善，更利于项目的落地。

In 2020, 1,500-mu tea trees were newly planted, and now Xiuwen County has 1,500 mu of completed tea gardens. 
The  transportation  infrastructure  is  complete,  and  tea  sales  channels  are  stable.  In  addition,  Liutun  Town enjoys 
convenient transportation and perfect infrastructure, which is conducive to project implementation.

项目选址修文县六屯镇，打造西南最大的生态茶园旅游综合体，建设现代茶生产工艺

展示区、生态茶园示范区、名茶、名种盆景园、茶主题公园、户外拓者基地、儿童乐
园、山地公园及其他基础配套设施。

Located in Liutun Town, Xiuwen County, the project plans to build the largest ecological tea 
garden tourism complex in southwest China, including the modern tea production technology 
exhibition area, ecological tea garden demonstration area, famous tea and species bonsai 
garden, tea theme park, outdoor extension base, children's park, mountain park, and other 
supporting infrastructure. 

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：1亿元

投资利润率：15.11%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 100 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15.11%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（茶叶

的种植、开发、培育、销售、深加
工及新品种的育种、推广）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (tea planting, 
development, cultivation, sales, and 
deep processing, and the breeding 
and promotion of new varieties) 

26
茶园加工基地

Tea garden processing 
base

茶产业

Tea industry
贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

30000

修文工业园区现有175家企业入驻，投产企业110家，规上企业90家，为项目提供基本要素保障，且园区内

基础设施完善，配套齐全，交通便利。六屯镇现有1500亩已成型茶园，2020年新种植茶叶1500亩，能为项

目提供大量的原材料。

At present, Xiuwen Industrial Park has 175 settled-in enterprises, 110 enterprises in production, and 90 enterprises 
above  the  designated  size,  guaranteeing  basic  elements  for  project  implementation.  Also,  the  park  has  been 
equipped with  perfect infrastructure and complete supporting  and transport  facilities.  After 1,500 mu of  tea  trees 
were newly planted in 2020, Liutun Town has now 1,500 mu of completed tea garden, which can provide a large 
number of raw materials for the project.

项目选址扎佐镇，拟建设占地30亩的茶叶精制加工工厂，引进国际领先的茶叶全套自

动化先进设备，打造西南最大的茶园加工基地。

Located in Zhazuo Town, the project plans to build a 30-mu tea refining and processing 
factory and introduce a full set of world-class automatic tea-making equipment to create the 
largest tea garden processing base in southwest China.

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：1.1亿元

年利润：0.5664亿元

投资利润率：18.88%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 110 million yuan 
Annual profit: 56.64 million yuan 
Return on investment: 18.88%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（茶叶

的种植、开发、培育、销售、深加
工及新品种的育种、推广）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (tea planting, 
development, cultivation, sales, and 
deep processing, and the breeding 
and promotion of new varieties) 
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27

清镇市红枫湖镇万亩茶
园种植项目

The 10,000-mu tea 
plantation project in 
Hongfenghu Town, 

Qingzhen

农业

Agriculture
贵阳

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 15000

1. 红枫湖镇位于清镇市南部，与国家4A级风景名胜区红枫湖山水交融，距贵清镇市区7公里左右，距离阳

市区23公里，金阳新区12公里，沪昆、夏蓉两条高速公路穿境而过，交通便利，气候宜人。 2.红枫湖镇依

托交通、区位、资源、生态等优势，积极响应“来一场振兴农村经济的深刻产业革命”的号召，立足“保湖

富民”的第一责任，大力推进农业产业结构调整，并在发展特色农业、生态农业、高端农业取得一定的成

绩，原有的三韵茶厂和水产公司茶厂在市场上已占有一定份额，在这些原有基础上发展茶园项目有着天然
的地理、人力、种植经验和市场环境等丰富资源，有利于茶叶项目的大力发展。3. 水、电、路、讯等四通

配套完善，组组通公路，周边有万亩果园、万亩茶园、万亩菜园、万亩花园等配套设施已建设完毕，来到
红枫湖畔，春季赏花品茗，夏季休闲避暑，秋季采摘品果，冬季观景美食。

1. Hongfenghu  Town is  located in  the south  of  Qingzhen,  featuring the Hongfeng Lake,  a  national  AAAA-rated 
scenic  area.  It  is  about 7  kilometers away from Qingzhen,  23 kilometers  away from Guiyang  downtown,  and 12 
kilometers  away  from  Jinyang  New  Area,  Guizhou  Province.  With  Shanghai – Kunming  Expressway  and 
Xiamen–Chengdu Expressway passing through, the town enjoys convenient transportation. Also, the climate in the 
town  is  pleasant.  2.  Relying  on  the  advantages  of  transportation,  location,  resources,  and  ecology,  Hongfenghu 
Town actively responds to the call of "revitalizing the rural economy through a profound industrial revolution". To 
fulfill the first responsibility of "protecting the lake and enriching the people", it vigorously promotes agricultural 
industrial structure adjustments and has made some achievements in the development of characteristic agriculture, 
ecological agriculture, and high-end agriculture, with the original Sanyun Tea Factory and Tea Factory of Guizhou 
Hongfenghu  Livestock,  Poultry,  and  Aquatic  Products  Co.,  Ltd.  occupying  good  market  shares.  Thus,  the  tea 
garden project boasts natural geography, human resources, planting experience, market environment, and other rich 
resources.  3.  The  project  is  supported  by  complete  utility  services,  including  water,  electricity,  communications, 
and  roads,  which  extend  to  all  groups.  It  also  enjoys  quality  supporting  facilities  in  surrounding  areas,  like  the 
completed  10,000-mu orchard,  10,000-mu tea  garden,  10,000-mu vegetable  farm,  and  10,000-mu flower  garden. 
By the Hongfeng Lake, visitors can appreciate flowers and drink tea in spring, avoid heat and have a nice holiday 
in summer, pick and taste fruits in autumn, and enjoy views and delicacies in winter.

该项目拟定在红枫湖镇芦荻哨村、民乐村、右二村、右七村、中山村、水产公司居委
会建设茶园10000亩，茶园坚持以精细化种植，以中华茶博园为核心，推动清镇市五万

亩茶叶种植实现，打造贵州省最大茶叶种植基地及茶叶供应基地。

The project plans to build a 10,000-mu tea garden in Ludishao Village, Minle Village, Youer 
Village, Youqi Village, Zhongshan Village, and the Aquatic Products Company 
Neighborhood Committee in Hongfenghu Town. With the Chinese Tea Expo Garden as the 
core, the tea garden will insist on fine planting to promote the planting of 50,000-mu tea trees 
in Qingzhen and thus build the largest tea planting and supply base in Guizhou Province.

清镇：杨海13985195040
Qingzhen: Yang Hai, 13985195040

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（茶叶

的种植、开发、培育、销售、深加
工及新品种的育种、推广）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (tea planting, 
development, cultivation, sales, and 
deep processing, and the breeding 
and promotion of new varieties) 

28

开阳县富硒茶叶系列产
品开发项目

Selenium-rich tea series 
development project in 

Kaiyang County

茶产业

Tea industry
贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

22000

开阳县境内99.91%的土壤富含硒元素，含量是全国平均值的2倍，适量硒和富硒土壤集中，资源分布均

匀；省级富硒产品检测检验中心落户开阳，开阳富硒产品标准体系逐步成型，开阳正式发布省级标准
2项，团体标准7项，积极推动产品全面认证，加强统一标准授权和品牌保护；开阳县产业种植面积大，品

种多，茶叶企业数量多，已形成一定品牌效益。

In  Kaiyang  County,  99.91% of  soil  is  rich  in  selenium,  twice  the  national  average  level,  appropriate  amounts  of 
selenium and selenium-rich soil are concentrated, and resources are evenly distributed. The provincial testing and 
inspection center for selenium-rich products has settled in Kaiyang, and Kaiyang's standard system for selenium-
rich products has gradually taken shape. Kaiyang has officially released two provincial standards, and seven group-
level  standards,  actively  advancing  comprehensive  product  certification,  and  strengthening  unified  standard 
authorization and brand protection. With a large industrial planting area, wealthy tea varieties, and a large number 
of tea enterprises, Kaiyang County has produced good brand effects.

围绕茶叶产区开发精制茶、紧压茶、袋泡茶等产品，建设中低档次茶叶深加工厂房，
占地

面积150亩。

The project will develop refined tea, pressed tea, tea bags, and other products around the tea 
producing area 
and build a 150-mu middle-to-low end tea deep processing plant. 

项目达产后可实现年产

值1.5亿元，净利利润0.5亿元，投资回收期约4.5年。

After completion, 
the  project  can  have  an  annual  output  value  of  150  million  yuan  and  net  profits  of  50 
million yuan. The payback period is roughly 4.5 years. 

开阳县：龙瑾87224519
Kaiyang County: Long Jin, 

87224519 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（茶叶

的种植、开发、培育、销售、深加
工及新品种的育种、推广）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (tea planting, 
development, cultivation, sales, and 
deep processing, and the breeding 
and promotion of new varieties) 

29

体育馆酒店（谋划项
目）

Gymnasium hotel 
(planned project)

旅游产业化

Tourism 
industrializati

on

贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

17500

集运动、健身、休闲、娱乐、办公、会议展览等多功能为一体的配套齐全的综合性体育基础设施工程，成
为展示息烽国民经济发展、外商了解息烽的“桥梁”和“窗口”，大幅度提升息烽形象，对促进息烽全民健身

活动的蓬勃开展、经济建设和精神文明建设起着积极的作用。

The project is a complete comprehensive sports infrastructure project integrating sports, fitness, leisure, 
entertainment, offices, and conference and exhibition functions. It is aimed to show the national economic 
development of Xifeng and become a "bridge" and "window" for foreign investors to know about the county. The 
project will greatly enhance the image of Xifeng and promote national fitness activities, economic construction, and 
spiritual civilization in Xifeng. 

总建筑面积为22302平方米，酒店工程总高度52.750米,结构层高最大6米，高支模最高

10.5米，钢结构桁架跨度24米，主体为框架剪力墙结构，地下一层，地上十二层。

The hotel will have a total construction area of 22,302 square meters and a total height of 
52.75 meters, with a maximum structure story height of 6 meters, the highest formwork 
support of 10.5 meters, and a steel truss span of 24 meters. Its main body will be in the frame-
shear wall structure, with one underground floor and 12 overground floors.

住宿，餐饮

Accommodation and catering

息烽县：金欢18984552199
Xifeng County: Jin Huan, 

18984552199
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30

息烽县半边天文化旅游
景区开发项目

Half-sky Cultural 
Tourism Scenic Area 

development project in 
Xifeng County

旅游业

Tourism
贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

40000

1.半边天乡村旅游区隶属贵州省息烽县养龙司乡，位于养龙司乡政府东面堡子坝区，距养龙司乡政府约1公
里。村落地处川黔铁路沿线，离贵遵高速（贵阳至遵义）入口仅6公里，离210国道仅4公里，交通较为便

利。2.从主要客源地区位看，项目距息烽县城约30公里，距贵阳市约100公里，距重庆市约260公里，距遵

义市约为66公里。处于上述城市郊游出行的主要抵达范围内。3.息烽县养龙司乡堡子村是新中国首先提出“
男女同工同酬”的地方，是毛主席“妇女能顶半边天”伟大理论的发祥地。

1. The Half-sky Cultural Tourism Scenic Area belongs to Yanglongsi Township, Xifeng County, Guizhou 
Province. It is located in the Baoziba area to the east of the government of Yanglongsi Township, about 1 km away 
from the government. The village of the scenic area is along the Sichuan-Guizhou Railway, only 6 kilometers away 
from the entrance of Guiyang–Zunyi Expressway and 4 kilometers away from National Highway 210, guaranteeing 
convenient transportation. 2. In terms of the main source of tourists, the project is about 30 kilometers away from 
Xifeng County, 100 kilometers from Guiyang, 260 kilometers from Chongqing, and 66 kilometers from Zunyi. In a 
word, the project is easily reachable for tourists from the above-mentioned cities. 3. Baozi Village, Yanglongsi 
Township, Xifeng County is the place that first proposed that "women should receive equal pay for equal work or 
work of the same value as that performed by men" in the People's Republic of China, and also the birthplace of 
Chairman Mao's great theory that "women can hold up half the sky".

项目规划用地1000余亩，其中建筑面积20万平米，主要建设内容有： 1.堡子公社入口

区。建设新的堡子公社文化乡村旅游区入口。2.半边天文化陈列馆区。在环形山东南

侧山谷内建设半边天文化陈列馆，同步建设半边天主题广场、环形山景观标志。3.半
边天主题景观大道。建设以半边天文化陈列馆为中心，将连接堡子村、幸福村的主要
干道。4.巾帼园与巾帼关爱园。4.激情岁月文化艺术体验区。建设成一处更加原真体现

半边天思想诞生时代背景的小型主题旅游片区。5.合作农庄。在堡子村进村公路内侧

与现有乡村社区之间，新建一组体现堡子公社集体生活的合作农庄，作为妇女乡土手
工艺品生产的展示性基地。8.画眉湾半边天主题酒店区。

The project is planned to cover more than 1,000 mu of land, including a construction area of 
200,000 square meters. It will mainly construct: 1. The entrance area of Baozi Commune. A 
new entrance to the Baozi Commune Culture and Rural Tourism Area will be built. 2. Half 
Sky Culture Museum. Half Sky Culture Museum will be built in the valley to the southeast of 
Huanxing Mountain, and Half Sky Theme Square and Huanxing Mountain's landscape marks 
will be constructed simultaneously. 3. Half Sky Theme Landscape Avenue. An avenue 
connecting Baozi Village and Xingfu Village will be built with Half Sky Culture Museum as 
the center. 4. Women's Park and Care for Women Park. 5. Passionate Time Culture and Art 
Experience Area A small theme tourism area that truly embodies the background of the birth 
of the thought that "women can hold up half the sky" will be built. 6. Cooperative farm. 
Between the area on the inner side of the road to Baozi Village and the existing rural 
community, a group of cooperative farms reflecting the collective life of the Baozi Commune 
will be built as an exhibition base for women's production of local handicrafts. 7. Huameiwan 
Half Sky Theme Hotel Area.

预计年收益5000万
The hotel area is expected to generate an annual revenue of 50 million yuan

息烽县：李冕

18385319584
Xifeng County: Li Mian, 

18385319584

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

31

息烽县西望山国际山地
户外运动基地项目

Xiwangshan International 
Mountain Outdoor Sports 

Base project in Xifeng 
County

旅游业

Tourism
贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

50000

西望山被誉为“西南南来佛教第一山”，山势连绵起伏，纵贯百余里，自然风光绮丽，有八大景、二十四小

景和八大庙遗址，是明清至民国时期西南临济禅宗佛教丛林。景区内上山车行公路已建成；景区供水、供

电等配套设施完善。四届国际越野跑挑战赛的知名度，以及西望山滑翔伞基地及滑翔伞邀请赛的举办，，
将进一步吸引更多游客前来观光游览。

Xiwang Mountain is known as "the first mountain of Buddhism in southwest China". Undulating and extending for 
more than a hundred li from north to south, the mountain boasts gorgeous natural scenery, including eight 
significant views, 24 minor views, and eight temple sites. It was the sacred land of the Linji school of Chan 
Buddhism in southwest China from the Ming and Qing dynasties to the Republic of China. The scenic area has a 
completed uphill road and perfect supporting facilities including water and power supplies. The popularity of the 
Fourth "Mt Xiwang Ultra Trail", Mt Xiwang Paragliding Base, and Mt Xiwang Paragliding Invitational 
Competition will attract tourists to visit Xiwang Mountain.

项目拟规划用地521.1亩，建筑面积200000平方米，建设服务保障区、户外运动区，房

车露营区、现代农业示范区、禅修文化核心区等五大功能区。

With a planned area of 521.1 mu and a construction area of 200,000 square meters, the 
project plans to build five functional areas, including a service area, an outdoor sports area, 
an RV camping area, a modern agriculture demonstration area, and a meditation culture core 
area.

预计年收益8000万
The project is expected to generate an annual revenue of 80 million yuan

息烽县：李冕

18385319584
Xifeng County: Li Mian, 

18385319584

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

32

息烽县乌江风峡景区开
发项目

Wujiang River Gorges 
Scenic Area development 
project in Xifeng County

旅游业

Tourism
贵阳市

Guiyang

息烽县

Xifeng 
County

100000

该项目基础设施完善，有1万亩沿江经果林带可供利用。景区被中宣部等13个部委联合公布了30条全国红

色旅游精经典景区之一。目前项目详细规划已制定，景区项目用地已调规，符合息烽县土地利用规划，景
区已修建部分公共设施，.项目区公路已修建完成。

The project enjoys complete infrastructure and has 10,000-mu fruit tree forests of economic value along Wujiang 
River to utilize. The Wujiang River Gorges Scenic Area was chosen by 13 ministries and commissions including 
the Publicity Department of the Communist Party of China (CPC) as one of the 30 national classic scenic areas for 
"red" tourism. At present, the detailed planning of the project has been made. The land use of the project has been 
coordinated, and it conforms to the land use planning of Xifeng County. The public facilities in the area have been 
partially built, and highways in the project area have been completed.

建设乌江风情度假区、翁桶百瀑探险区、乌江峡红色教育基地、天堑乌江观光区、山
水雨林观光区。项目占地20平方千米，除了建设配套的观光设施、游客步道、接待中

心等内容外，还将征地3000亩建设10万平方米的永久性的度假设施、宾馆和会议设施

等。

The project will build Wujiang River Resort, Wengtong Hundred Waterfall Adventure Area, 
Wujiang Gorges Red Education Base, Wujiang Natural Chasm Sightseeing Area, and 
Rainforest Sightseeing Area. The project covers an area of 20 square kilometers. In addition 
to building supporting sightseeing facilities, trails for tourists, and a reception center, it will 
expropriate additional 3,000-mu land to build 100,000-square-meter permanent holiday 
facilities, hotels, and conference facilities.

投资回收期：6.7年
年销售收入：7.5亿元

年利润：1.5亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period: 6.7 years 
Annual sales revenue: 750 million yuan 
Annual profit: 150 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

息烽县：肖乃元18302571095
Xifeng County: Xiao Naiyuan, 

18302571095

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

33

修文县珍珠岛风情园建
设项目

Pearl Island Garden 
construction project in 

Xiuwen County

大旅游

Extensive 
tourism

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

30000

修文现已建成阳明文化园、森林野生动物园、桃源河旅游景区、黔贵六广温泉4个国家4A级旅游景区，毗

邻将军山生态园、桃源河漂流、贵阳野生动物园、苏格兰牧场、高尔夫度假中心等知名景区和高端休闲娱
乐中心，项目将与周边景区联合成一条特色旅游带，形成聚合效应。

Xiuwen County has already built four national AAAA-rated scenic areas, namely, China Yangming Cultural Park, 
Guizhou Forest Wildlife Zoo, Taoyuan River Scenic Area, and Qiangui Liuguang Hot Spring. Adjacent to a 
number of famous scenic areas and high-end leisure and entertainment centers, such as Jiangjun Mountain 
Ecological Park, Taoyuan River drift tour center, Guiyang Wildlife Park, Scottish Ranch, and Golf Resort Center, 
the project will integrate with them to form a characteristic tourism belt to through aggregation effects.

建设康养民宿、旅游观光区、休闲广场、购物中心等板块，打造100亩高标准蔬果种植

采摘旅游基地，打造游、娱、购、住、行为一体的特色风情园。

The project will build health homestays, tourist areas, leisure squares, shopping centers, and a 
100-mu high-standard fruit and vegetable planting and picking base, to create a characteristic 
garden integrating tourism, entertainment, shopping, and accommodation.

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：0.8亿元

年利润：0.633亿元

投资利润率：21.10%
Payback period: 6 years 
Annual sales revenue: 80 million yuan 
Annual profit: 63.3 million yuan 
Return on investment: 21.10%

修文县：徐晓松

13027826678
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

13027826678

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)
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34

开阳县富硒康养度假中
心建设项目

Selenium-rich health 
center construction 
project in Kaiyang 

County

商贸业

Commerce 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

54000

开阳县气候宜人，森林覆盖率高，极高含量负氧离子浓度，被誉为“天然氧吧”，全国“避暑之都”；历史遗

产丰富，民俗文化多元，是全国“散文诗之乡”，旅游资源丰富且多元，极具开发潜力。开阳县正依托富硒

资源和极佳生态环境积极打造“富硒+大健康”、“富硒+大旅游”进行产业融合。

Kaiyang County enjoys a pleasant climate, with a high forest coverage and extremely high concentration of 
negative oxygen ions in the air, so it is known as the "natural oxygen bar" and the "summer resort" of the country. 
Also, rich in historical heritage and folk cultures, it is reputed as the country's "home to prose poems". Thanks to 
diversified tourism resources, it boasts tremendous potential for development. Relying on selenium-rich resources 
and a superb ecological environment, Kaiyang County is actively creating the industrial integration patterns of 
"selenium + big health" and "selenium + extensive tourism".

围绕富硒食品宣传推广开阳富硒康养文化，建设富硒产品体验中心、富硒康养度假酒
店、疗养中心、商业配套等，占地面积230亩。

Based on the publicity of selenium-rich food, Kaiyang County spreads its selenium-based 
healthcare culture, and builds a selenium-rich product experience center, a selenium-related 
healthcare hotel, a rest center, and commercial facilities, which together cover an area of 230 
mu.

项目达产后可实现年产

值3.2亿元，净利利润0.7亿元，投资回收期约8年。

After completion, 
After completion, the project can have an annual output value of 320 million yuan and net 
profits of 70 million yuan. The payback period is roughly 8 years.

开阳县：龙瑾87224519
Kaiyang County: Long Jin, 

87224519 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

35

开阳县富硒茶旅游精品
线路建设项目

Selenium-rich tea-related 
choice tourism route 

construction project in 
Kaiyang County

商贸业

Commerce 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

开阳县

Kaiyang 
County

80000

开阳县气候宜人，森林覆盖率高，极高含量负氧离子浓度，被誉为“天然氧吧”，全国“避暑之都”；历史遗

产丰富，民俗文化多元，是全国“散文诗之乡”，旅游资源丰富且多元，极具开发潜力。开阳县正依托富硒

资源和极佳生态环境积极打造“富硒+大健康”、“富硒+大旅游”进行产业融合。

Kaiyang County enjoys a pleasant climate, with a high forest coverage and extremely high concentration of 
negative oxygen ions in the air, so it is known as the "natural oxygen bar" and the "summer resort" of the country. 
Also, rich in historical heritage and folk cultures, it is reputed as the country's "home to prose poems". Thanks to 
diversified tourism resources, it boasts tremendous potential for development. Relying on selenium-rich resources 
and a superb ecological environment, Kaiyang County is actively creating the industrial integration patterns of 
"selenium + big health" and "selenium + extensive tourism".

围绕各乡镇茶叶种植基础，建设旅游公路、步道等基础设施，布局品茶、采茶、观茶
功能区，打造开阳茶旅精品路线，占地面积700亩。

Based on the tea planting foundation of each township, the project will build tourist roads, 
trails, and other infrastructures, design 700-mu functional areas for tea tasting, tea leave 
picking, and tea viewing, and create a choice route for the tea tour in Kaiyang.

项目达产后可实现年产值3.8亿元，净利润0.9亿元，投资回收期约9年。

After completion, the project can have an annual output of 380 million yuan and net 
profits of 90 million yuan. The payback period is roughly 9 years.

开阳县：龙瑾87224519
Kaiyang County: Long Jin, 

87224519 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

36

大健康产业综合开发项
目

Big health industry 
comprehensive 

development project

旅游大健康

Tourism and 
big health

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综保
区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

10000

贵阳作为贵州省省会，是连接丝绸之路经济带的重要门户，伴随近年来高铁快速发展，贵阳被确定为全国
综合铁路枢纽之一。本项目位于贵阳保税区内，离高铁东站只有4公里，离高铁北站15公里，紧邻贵阳地

铁S2线，而西面紧邻盐沙大道、南面与贵阳绕城环线相连，项目具有优越的交通优势。贵州省大区域无可

比拟的气候、空气等优质自然资源和贵阳综合保税区域特有的区位优势，依托《省政府办公厅下发关支持
贵阳市大健康医药产业加快发展意见 》为发展战略的时代契机，大力发展以“大数据+医疗”为重点的健康

医疗产业。

As the capital of Guizhou Province, Guiyang is an important gateway along the Silk Road Economic Belt. It has 
been approved as one of the comprehensive traffic hubs of China thanks to the rapid development of its high-speed 
rail in recent years. Located in Guiyang Free Trade Zone, the project site is 4 kilometers away from Guiyangdong 
Railway Station, 15 kilometers away from Guiyangbei Railway Station, and close to Guiyang' Metro Line S2. It 
adjoins Yansha Avenue in the west and connects Guiyang's circular expressway in the south. Thus, the project 
enjoys favorable transportation conditions. The project will rely on the unparalleled climate, air, and other high-
quality natural resources within Guizhou Province and the unique location advantages of Guiyang Free Trade Zone 
and seize the development opportunities brought by the development strategy proposed in the Opinions of the 
General Office of Guizhou People's Government on Supporting the Accelerated Development of the Big Health 
Medicine Industry in Guiyang  to vigorously develop the health and medical industry centering on "big data + 
medical treatment".

目总投资周期约为5年，项目总投资合计1亿元人民币。打造集科研、预防、康养于一

体项目集群，服务层面广、层次高，促进大数据技术与健康医疗业务深度融合、规划

发展健康康养为依托带动跨境电商、生态旅游资源、致力于将项目打造成行业领航

者，从而推动医疗、康养、跨境电商、旅游嫁接融合。项目选址贵阳综合保税区展示
中心，占地面积约5000平米。

The total investment period of the project is about 5 years, with a total investment of 100 
million yuan. It will build a project cluster integrating scientific research, disease prevention, 
and healthcare with a wide range of services and high service levels, to promote the deep 
integration of big data technology with health and medical business. Relying on the planned 
development of the healthcare industry, the project aims to drive the development of cross-
border electronic commerce and the utilization of ecological tourism resources and to develop 
into an industry leader, in order to advance the integration of medical care, healthcare, cross-
border e-commerce, and tourism. The project is situated in the exhibition center of the 
Guiyang Free Trade Zone, with an area of about 5,000 square meters.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.4亿元

年利润：0.1亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 40 million yuan 
Annual profit: 10 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

综保区：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie Hang 

0851-86985892
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37

国家级乡村振兴一体化

示范项目广大虎山彝寨
板块

Hushan Yi Village 
section of the national-

level demonstration 
integrated project for 

rural revitalization

旅游业

Tourism
贵阳

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 48800

红枫湖镇依托交通、区位、资源、生态等优势，立足“保湖富民”的第一责任，重点明晰红枫湖镇的农业结

构调整，旅游转型和农村村镇建设三个方面，并在大力发展特色农业、生态农业、高端农业取得新突破，

在推进旅游发展方式向运动养生休闲避暑取得新转变，以保护红枫湖水资源为中心，在保护的基础上科学

合理适度开发，实现区域资源的合理配置。为加快清镇市富美乡村建设步伐，促进清镇市农村经济发展，
建设乡村振兴农旅一体化示范项目。

Relying on traffic, location, resource, ecological, and other advantages and adhering to the first responsibility of 
"protecting the lake and enriching the people", Hongfenghu Town focuses on work in three aspects: agricultural 
restructuring, tourism transformation, and rural construction. It has made breakthroughs in developing 
characteristic agriculture, ecological agriculture, and high-end agriculture, and made headway in changing the 
tourism development model to a combination of sports, healthcare, leisure, and summer resorts. With the protection 
of the water resources of Hongfeng Lake as the core, it has achieved the scientific, reasonable, and appropriate 
development of the lake on the basis of its protection, demonstrating a reasonable allocation of regional resources. 
In order to accelerate the construction of beautiful and rich countryside and the rural economic development in 
Qingzhen, a rural revitalization demonstration project marked by agriculture-tourism integration will be built. 

打造110栋精品民宿，山体公园，3公里栈道、慢行系统，道路提升，以及涉项目区域

排污、照明、监控系统等配套工程等。

The project will build 110 high-quality homestay buildings, a mountain park, a 3-kilometer 
plank road, a slow traffic system, and upgraded roads, as well as supporting works such as 
sewage, lighting, and monitoring systems in the project area. 

清镇：杨海13985195040
Qingzhen: Yang Hai, 13985195040

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

38

红枫湖匠庐民宿建设项
目

Jianglu Homestay 
construction project in 

Hongfeng Lake

旅游业

Tourism
贵阳

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 1000
与国家4A级风景名胜区红枫湖山水交融，交通便利、气候宜人、环境优美。

Adjacent to Hongfeng Lake, a national AAAA-rated tourist attraction, the project site enjoys convenient 
transportation, pleasant climate, and beautiful environment.

庭园改造、房屋结构安全性检测、房屋改建，设计以当代轻奢为主，辅以意式度假风
情元素。充分把湖景、山景、庭院景、建筑设计的关系梳理清楚。

The project will involve courtyard renovation, building structure safety testing, and building 
renovation. The design will mainly follow the style of contemporary entry lux, supplemented 
by Italian holiday elements. The relationship between lake, mountain, courtyard views, and 
architectural design will be thoroughly clarified and demonstrated. 

清镇：杨海13985195040
Qingzhen: Yang Hai, 13985195040

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

39

波力环球企业股份有限
公司（台湾上市企业）/
波力国际城市潜水产业

园项目

Bonny Worldwide 
Limited (listed company 
in Taiwan, China)/Bonny 
International City Diving 

Industrial Park project

制造业

Manufacturin
g

贵阳市

Guiyang

云岩区

Yunyan 
District

8-10亿
80,000-
100,000

该公司在碳纤维产品开发方面已有自己独特的工艺，主要产品为曲棍球杆、网球拍、羽毛球拍、棒球棍

等，曾经与王子、尤尼克斯、邓禄普、卡尔顿、肯尼士等诸多世界品牌有着良好的生产加工合作关系，产
品品质居同行业首位。公司拥有的自创羽毛球专业品牌波力（Bonny），拥有研发专利174件，曾荣获多项

创新及品质奖项，其中包括国际大品牌的合格证书及台湾中小企业研究创新奖、获国家（中国）体育用品
质量监督检验中心颁发的“质量合格证书”等，产品销售遍及世界各地，年销售额超5亿元，员工规模超

1000名公司目前已有亚洲唯一的台中潜立方在运营，重庆潜水馆已在建设中，并与世界最深潜水馆意大利

Y-40达成战略合作。

Bonny Worldwide Limited boasts unique technologies in developing carbon fiber products, and its main products 
include hockey sticks, tennis rackets, badminton rackets, baseball bats, and so forth. It has had good production and 
processing cooperation with Prince, Yonex, Dunlop, Carlton, Kennex, and many other world-level brands, and its 
product quality ranks first in the industry. Bonny, a professional badminton brand owned by Bonny Worldwide 
Limited, has 174 R&D patents and has won multiple awards for innovation and quality, including the qualification 
certificate for major international brands, the Taiwan SMEs Innovation Award, and the "Quality Certificate" issued 
by China's National Sporting Goods Quality Supervision and Inspection Center. It has more than 1,000 employees, 
and its products are sold all over the world, with annual sales revenue of more than 500 million yuan. At present, it 
operates Asia's only Dive Cube City Diving & Hotel in Taichung, Taiwan, and its Chongqing Diving Hall is 
already under construction. Also, it has reached strategic cooperation with Italian Y-40, the world's deepest diving 
hall.

该项目拟在我区设立嘉兴波力国际城市潜水产业园，以室内深潜馆为核心，突出潜水

馆、运动中心、酒店三个核心业态，配套文创、餐饮、商业、住宅等项目。计划潜水
馆为双蓝洞（波力独有，34+27米）其中水深34米（东亚第一），双洞总水深不小于61
米（世界第一），打造影响华东乃至亚洲的世界级的集比赛、培训、考试于一身的潜
水基地，将城市潜水作为独特的文创IP，与海洋文化、运河文化、水乡旅游相融合，

吸引更多年轻中高端客户群体，打造嘉兴年轻化、活力化、国际化的旅游特色。该项
目拟由台湾投资方投资建设，注册资本2亿美元，商业部分投资约8—10亿元。规划用

地面积约120亩，选址待定，商业住宅建筑面积比例3:7。
The project plans to set up Jiaxing Bonny International City Diving Industrial Park in our 
district. With an indoor deep-diving hall as the core, the park will highlight three core 
business forms: diving hall, sports center, and hotel, supported by other cultural creative 
projects, catering, commercial, residential projects, and others. The diving hall will feature 
double blue holes (unique to Bonny, 34+27 meters), one of which is as deep as 34 meters (the 
deepest in East Asia), and both of which are no less than 61 meters in depth in total (the 
deepest in the world). It is aimed to become a world-class diving base for competition, 
training, and examination in East China and even Asia. By integrating urban diving—as a 
unique cultural IP—with the marine culture, canal culture, and waterside tourism, it hopes to 
attract more young middle-to-high-end customer groups and create Jiaxing's young, dynamic, 
and international tourism characteristics. The project is planned to be invested and 
constructed by Taiwanese investors, with a registered capital of $200 million and partial 
commercial investments of roughly 800 to 1,000 million yuan. With a planned land area of 
about 120 mu, the project site is yet to be selected, and the area ratio of commercial buildings 
to residential buildings is 3:7.

/
云岩区：张园园13062709121

Yunyan District: Zhang Yuanyuan, 
13062709121

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)
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40

德国知名药企MEDICE
Well-known German 

pharmaceutical company 
MEDICE 

轻工业

Light industry
贵阳市

Guiyang

云岩区

Yunyan 
District

/

德国第三大家族药厂 MEDICE 1949 年在伊瑟隆市成立。创始人的第二第三代均为医学博士。七十多年来 
MEDICE 销往世界上 50 多个国家。在奥地利，丹麦，荷兰，挪威，俄罗斯和瑞士都有自己的营销中心。

2021 年 MEDICE 拥有 1000 名员工，销售额将达到 3 亿欧元。有着宽广的药品生产范围，包括处方，非处

方及天然合成药物。是全球儿童过动症药物市场的领导者。对医患双方的需求都有相当丰富的经验。知名
的药品有：儿童过动症 Medikinet（占全球40%市场份额），治疗失眠药 Circadin （恢复生理睡眠，唯一被

提前批准使用的褪黑激素，加强稳固醒睡节奏的持久作用。）肾脏药，贫血药，天然酵母止泻药，口腔咽
喉含片，皮肤湿疹膏，快速修复创伤，止泻薄膜衣片，益生菌，100%生物药剂 OTC&OTX, 美肤精华霜，

以及新冠测试剂。2021 MEDICE 全资收购德国知名植物制药公司 Schaper & Brümme
MEDICE, Germany's third-largest family-owned pharmaceutical company, was founded in 1949 in Iserlohn, 
Germany. The second and third generations of the founder have both obtained medical doctorates. For more than 
70 years, MEDICE's products have been sold in more than 50 countries in the world. MEDICE has established its 
own marketing centers in Austria, Denmark, the Netherlands, Norway, Russia, and Switzerland. In 2021, MEDICE 
had 1,000 employees, and the sales reached 300 million euros. MEDICE makes a wide range of drugs, including 
prescription drugs, nonprescription drugs, natural drugs, and synthetic drugs. It is the global market leader in drugs 
for children's ADHD. MEDICE boasts rich experience in the needs of both doctors and patients. Its well-known 
drugs include Medikinet (for children's ADHD; it accounts for 40% of shares in the global market), Circadin (for 
treating insomnia and restoring physiological sleep; it is the only melatonin approved for advanced use, and has the 
long-lasting effects of stabilizing the waking-sleeping rhythm), drugs for kidney, drugs for anemia, natural-yeast 
antidiarrheal, oral lozenges, plaster for eczema, drugs for rapid wound repair, antidiarrheic film-coated tablets, 
probiotics, 100% biological agent OTC&OTX, skin essence cream, and COVID-19 test agent. In 2021, MEDICE 
wholly acquired Schaper & Brümme, a renowned German plant-based pharmaceutical company.

该企业拟在我区诚邀中国知名药厂，合作开发中国市场，把欧洲口碑疗效副作用小的
药品带给中国的千家万户，寻找合作伙伴，帮助推广该企业药品，以单个“儿童多动症

”药品先行打开中国市场。

MEDICE plans to invite well-known Chinese pharmaceutical factories in our district to 
cooperatively develop in the Chinese market and bring the drugs with small side effects and 
good reputations in Europe to Chinese patients. The project seeks partners to help promote 
MEDICE's drugs and to enter the Chinese market first with a single drug for children's 
ADHD. 

/

云岩区：李源

+31622803751（德国电话号码）

Yunyan District: Li Yuan, 
+31622803751 (German phone 

number)

41 屈臣氏

Watson 
零售业

Retail
贵阳市

Guiyang

云岩区

Yunyan 
District

60000

屈臣氏集团于1841年在香港创立，是全球知名的保健及美妆零售商，包括香港、中国内地、台湾、澳门、

泰国、新加坡、马来西亚、菲律宾、印尼、土耳其及乌克兰等。屈臣氏集团是跨国综合企业长江和记实业
有限公司的成员，长江和记业务遍及超过50个国家，经营港口及相关服务、零售、基建、能源以及电讯等

五项核心业务。

Established in Hong Kong, China in 1841, A.S. Watson Group is a world-renowned health and beauty retailer, 
servicing Hong Kong, China, mainland China, Taiwan, China, Macao, China, Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia, 
Philippines, Indonesia, Turkey, Ukraine, and many other countries and regions. A.S. Watson Group is a member of 
the multinational conglomerate CK Hutchison Holdings Limited, which operates in more than 50 countries in five 
core businesses: ports and related services, retail, infrastructure, energy, and telecommunications. 

屈臣氏是屈臣氏集团旗下引领保健及美妆潮流的旗舰品牌，“屈臣氏个人护理店”是亚

洲以及中国最大规模的保健及美容产品零售连锁店， 在中国内地超过470个城市拥有

3,600多家直营店铺，是中国目前最大的保健及美妆产品零售连锁企业，是国内为大众

所熟知的保健及美妆产品零售连锁店。屈臣氏在质量与创新方面建立了相当声誉，为

顾客奉上令人惊喜不断和物超所值的购物环境，从而赢得顾客高度信赖。屈臣氏在国
内保健与美妆行业中拥有30年经验，为消费者与行业带来更多优质、专业及贴心的服

务。

Watsons is the flagship brand of A.S. Watson Group that leads the trends in healthcare and 
beauty products. "Watsons" is the largest retail chain store of health and beauty products in 
China and Asia. With more than 3,600 direct-sale stores in 470 plus cities in mainland China, 
"Watsons" is currently the largest retail chain store of health care and beauty products known 
to the public in China. Watsons has built a good reputation through good quality and 
innovation. By offering customers an amazing and value-for-money shopping environment, 
Watsons has won the trust of customers. With 30 years of experience in the domestic health 
and beauty industry, Watsons continues to bring customers and the industry quality, 
professional, and caring services.

2021年营收5335万元，2022年1月1456万元，后期还在陆续转店过来，预计2022年
1.5亿元以上

Watsons' revenue is 53.35 million yuan in 2021 and 14.56 million yuan in January 2022, 
and it is expected to be more than 150 million yuan in 2022 after more stores are 
transferred.

云岩区：屈臣氏邓经理

185 9386 3325
Yunyan District: Manager Deng, 

Watsons, 
185 9386 3325

42

青岩堡二期地块度假酒
店

Qingyanpu Phase II plot 
resort hotel 

大旅游

Extensive 
tourism

贵阳市

Guiyang

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

100000
位于青岩古镇北侧5A级景区内黄金地块，现状青岩堡一期南侧，紧邻099乡道。

The project site is located on the prime plot in the national AAAAA-rated scenic area on the north side of Qingyan 
Ancient Town and the south side of Qingyanpu Phase I, close to 099 Township Road.

用地性质为旅馆业用地，容积率为1，用地面积约199亩，建筑高度9米。

招商条件：

1.四星级（含）以上标准的度假酒店

2. 需引进知名酒店连锁品牌或高端度假酒店管理团队

3. 可配套不超过总用地面积 20% 的商业用地，商业用地内物业需自持

The project land is used as the land for the hotel industry. The area of land used is about 199 
mu, with a plot ratio of 1 and a building height of 9 meters. 
Investment attraction conditions: 
1. Four-star (including) or above standard resort hotel 
2. It is needed to introduce the management team of the well-known hotel chain brand or 
high-end resort hotel 
3. The project can be equipped with commercial land with no more than 20% of the total area 
of used land, and the property on the commercial land should be handled by the investor

投资回收期：8年
年销售收入：1.56亿元

年利润：1.25亿元

投资利润率：12.5%
Payback period: 8 years. 
Annual sales revenue: 156 million yuan 
Annual profit: 125 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12.5%

花溪区：柯启宇

0851-88231528
Huaxi District: Ke Qiyu, 

0851-88231528

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)
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43 健康小镇

Healthy Town

大旅游

Extensive 
tourism

贵阳市

Guiyang

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

300000

位于青岩古镇北侧 5A 级景区内黄金地块，北向距离花溪区政府约 8 公里，东距青岩古镇中心仅 1.5 公里

。

It is located on the prime plot of the national AAAAA-rated scenic area on the north side of Qingyan Ancient 
Town, about 8 kilometers away from the government of Huaxi District in the north and only 1.5 kilometers away 
from the center of Qingyan Ancient Town in the east. 

用地性质，容积率为，用地面积644亩。

招商条件：

1、四星级以上标准的度假酒店；

2、需引进知名酒店连锁品牌或高端度假酒店管理团队；

3、可配套不超过总用地面积 20% 的商业用地，商业用地内物业须自持

The project land is used as XXX. The area of land used is 644 mu, with a plot ratio of XXX. 
Investment attraction conditions: 
1. Four-star (including) or above standard resort hotel; 
2. It is needed to introduce the management team of the well-known hotel chain brand or 
high-end resort hotel; 
3. The project can be equipped with commercial land with no more than 20% of the total area 
of used land, and the property on the commercial land should be handled by the investor

投资回收期：8年
年销售收入：4.68亿元

年利润：3.75亿元

投资利润率：12.5%
Payback period: 8 years. 
Annual sales revenue: 468 million yuan 
Annual profit: 375 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12.5%

花溪区：柯启宇

0851-88231528
Huaxi District: Ke Qiyu, 

0851-88231528

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

44

主城区5号地块酒店项

目

Hotel project in the 
central downtown No.5 

plot

大旅游

Extensive 
tourism

贵阳市

Guiyang

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

30000
位于花溪区主城区，距离花溪区政府仅800米。

The project is located in the main urban area of Huaxi District, only 800 meters away from the government of the 
district. 

用地性质为商业居住，容积率为2.0，用地面积61.23亩。

1、四星级以上标准的度假酒店；

2、需引进知名酒店连锁品牌或高端度假酒店管理团队；

3、可配套不超过总用地面积 20% 的商业用地，商业用地内物业须自持

The project land is used as commercial and residential land. The area of land used is 61.23 
mu, with a plot ratio of 2.0. 
1. Four-star (including) or above standard resort hotel; 
2. It is needed to introduce the management team of the well-known hotel chain brand or 
high-end resort hotel; 
3. The project can be equipped with commercial land with no more than 20% of the total area 
of used land, and the property on the commercial land should be handled by the investor

投资回收期：8年
年销售收入：0.468亿元

年利润：0.375亿元

投资利润率：12.5%
Payback period: 8 years. 
Annual sales revenue: 46.8 million yuan 
Annual profit: 37.5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12.5%

花溪区：柯启宇

0851-88231528
Huaxi District: Ke Qiyu, 

0851-88231528

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

45
黄磷厂

Yellow phosphorus 
factory 

大旅游

Extensive 
tourism

贵阳市

Guiyang

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

30000
青岩古镇北侧 5A 级景区内黄金地块。

It is situated on the prime plot of the national AAAAA-rated scenic area on the north side of Qingyan Ancient 
Town. 

用地性质为工业用地，容积率为1.5，用地面积100亩。

黄磷厂区内各种错综复杂而又井然有序的工业设备和生产设施形成了独特的空间构成

形态，极富艺术感染力，希望能够打造黄磷厂工业建筑群以及丰富的工业景观类型，
成为吸引游客的工业遗产旅游胜地。

The project land is used as industrial land. The area of land used is 100 mu, with a plot ratio 
of 1.5. 
The industrial equipment and production facilities in the Yellow Phosphorus Plant Area are 
arranged in a complex manner but orderly form a unique spatial layout, which is rich in 
artistic appeal. It is expected to build an architectural complex in the area with abundant types 
of industrial landscapes and make the plant area a charming tourist attraction of the industrial 
heritage.

投资回收期：8年
年销售收入：0.468亿元

年利润：0.375亿元

投资利润率：12.5%
Payback period: 8 years. 
Annual sales revenue: 46.8 million yuan 
Annual profit: 37.5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12.5%

花溪区：柯启宇

0851-88231528
Huaxi District: Ke Qiyu, 

0851-88231528

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

46 寻坊

Xunfang

大旅游

Extensive 
tourism

贵阳市

Guiyang

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

130000
青岩古镇北侧 5A 级景区内黄金地块，正对青岩古镇北城门。

On the north of the Qingyan Ancient Town, an AAAAA-rated scenic area, facing the northern gate of the Qingyan 
Ancient Town

用地性质为，容积率为，用地面积亩，建筑高度米。

目前该项目已完成建设目前该项目已完成建设，具备投入使用条件具备投入使用条
件，

寻求招商寻求招商、推广及统一运营单位推广及统一运营单位

The land is used for XXX, with a plot ratio of XXX, site area of XXX mu, and building 
height of XXX meters. 
At present, this project has been completed and is qualified for being put into use. 
Investment attraction, project promotion, and operating organization uniforming are in 
progress. 

投资回收期：8年
年销售收入：2.028亿元

年利润：1.625亿元

投资利润率：12.5%
Payback period: 8 years. 
Annual sales revenue: 202.8 million yuan 
Annual profit: 162.5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 12.5%

花溪区：柯启宇

0851-88231528
Huaxi District: Ke Qiyu, 

0851-88231528

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

47

贵州骏驰汽车运动产业
园

Guizhou Junchi 
Motorsports Industrial 

Park

大旅游

Extensive 
tourism

贵阳市

Guiyang

花溪区

Huaxi 
District

120000

该产业园座落于国家5A级风景区花溪区青岩古镇，是西南地区首个以汽车运动为主题的体育旅游文化产业

园。已建成的骏驰国际赛车场是我省第一个符合国际标准的赛车场，建成的赛道填补了我国西南地区没有
国际FIA认证的F3赛道的空白，该赛道同时也是我国的第一条跨界拉力赛道。

The industrial park is located in the AAAAA-rated scenic area, Qingyan Ancient Town, Huaxi District. It is the 
first motorsports-themed tourism & culture industrial park in Southwest China. The completed Guizhou Junchi 
International Circuit is the first international standard recognized circuit in Guizhou, as well as the first FIA 
certificated F3 circuit in Southwest China and the first circuit for rallycross in China.

项目总占地约600亩，总建筑面积约30万平方米，计划投入资金12亿元，以体育、文化

、旅游为主题，集汽车比赛、跨界拉力赛、拉力练习、驾驶培训体验等于一体，建设
以汽车运动为主题的汽车文化产业园。

The project covers a total area of about 600 mu and a total building area of around 300,000 
square meters. It is planned to invest 1.2 billion yuan to build a motorsports-themed 
automobile cultural industrial park that is featured with sports, culture, and tourism, offering 
diverse experience opportunities of car racing, rallycross, rallying training, and drivers' 
training.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.6亿元

年利润：0.3亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 60 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

花溪区：贵州顺和骏驰汽车运动
有限公司

古田

15285588888
Huaxi District: Guizhou Shunhe 
Junchi Motor Sports Co., Ltd. 

Gu Tian 
15285588888
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48

乌当区新堡布依风情文
旅小镇

Xinbao Bouyeii Ethnic 
Culture & Tourism Town 

in Wudang District

旅游业

Tourism
贵阳市

Guiyang

乌当区

Wudang 
District

350000

乌当新堡旅游度假区温泉资源优良，旅游资源品质极高、度假环境一流，布依族 风情浓郁。一是拥有三处

温泉资源点，出水量大、温度高、水质佳；二是香纸沟省级 风景名胜区覆盖其中，阿渡河、白水河、龙泉

河水系纵横，3000 亩葡萄园造就独特 田园景观，森林覆盖率高达 60%；三是布依族村寨遍布，保留最朴

实的布依族生产生 活原貌；四是拥有土法造纸技艺国家非物质文化遗产，以及南静寺遗址。

The Xinbao Resort Area in Wudang District is characterized by unique Bouyeii ethnic customs. It has excellent hot 
spring resources, high-quality tourism resources, and a first-class environment for holidays. This project mainly 
covers four key tourist resources, including (1) three hot spring resource points with a large yield of water, high 

temperature, and good water quality; (2) the Xiangzhi Ravine Provincial Scenic Area, with a forest coverage rate as 
high as 60%, where there are rivers of Adu, Baishui, and Longquan flowing through, and a grapery of 3,000 mu 

creating a unique idyllic landscape; (3) widespread Bouyeii ethnic villages, presenting the most artless lifestyle of 
the Bouyeii people; (4) the national intangible cultural heritage listed ancient papermaking handicraft and the 

historical site of the Nanjing Temple.

项目采用布依族传统建筑风格，形成街区和院落的小镇形态，引入具有布依族文化特

色的文化体验、住宿、餐饮、购物、演出和生活业态，既在度假区入口处形成极具吸

引力的布依族建筑景观群，又创造一处综合商业休闲的布依风情小镇。主要由人文景
观区、客栈住宿区、美食餐饮区、休闲购物区、旅居度假区等 5 个重点片区组成。

The project is planned to build the blocks and courtyards in the traditional architectural style 
of the Bouyeii ethnic group and introduce the Bouyeii customs-featured cultural experience, 
accommodation, food and drink, shopping, performance, and lifestyles. The Bouyei ethnic 
architecture complex will be set at the entrance of the resort area to attract tourists and form a 
tourist town comprehensively integrating commerce and recreation. The project is mainly 
composed of five key areas, they are cultural landscape area, accommodation area, gourmet 
area, shopping and recreation area, and holiday resort. 

乌当旅游资源丰富但面广点散，在全域旅游发展趋势和背景下，需要打造龙头产品
、标杆品牌和新兴极核，从而整合全域资源、带动全域发展。乌当被列为首批“两 
山实践创新基地，生态优势蓄势待发；随着人们对生命健康的关注和需求不断加
大， “健康中国”呈大势所趋，大健康产业已明确列为省委、市委重大战略主攻方

向，作 为“黔中综合健康养生圈”和“贵阳新医药产业圈”双重产业圈层核心增长极，

乌当 正跨入以大健康产业为引领全面转型发展的新时代；快铁东站、客运北站、

北京东路 延伸段的建成，乌当作为贵阳市“疏老城、建新城”的重要功能拓展区，

已融入贵阳 “大城”发展格局；高速铁路、城市快铁、高速公路及重点市政道路互

联互通的现代 交通体系的初步形成，加速提升乌当区大交通的总体水平；特别是

省市两级全力支持 乌当区大健康医药产业发展示范区建设和大数据智慧产业发

展，为乌当区融入全省发 展大局，积极建设和创建国家级旅游度假区提供了新机

遇。

Wudang District covers a broad range of tourism resources distributed widely across the 
district. By virtue of the growing trend of all-for-one tourism, it is necessary for Wudang 

District to build leading products, benchmarking brands, and emerging centers to integrate 
resources and drive the development of the whole district. Wudang District is honored as 

the first batch of the "Practice and Innovation Bases for the Dual-mountain Initiative" 
because of its ecological advantages with great potential. With people's increasing 

attention to and demands on life and health, the Healthy China Strategy enjoys popular 
confidence and the big health industry has been deemed the main direction the CPC 

Guizhou Provincial Committee and Guiyang Municipal Committee striving for. As the 
core driven force of the health industry clusters in central Guizhou and the new medicinal 

industrial circle of Guiyang, Wudang District is entering a new era of full-scale 
transformation led by the big health industry. The completion of Guiyang East railway 

station, Guiyang North Passenger Station, and the extension of Beijing Road East marks 
Wudang District has integrated itself into the "Big City" development pattern of Guiyang 
as an important function expansion region for Guiyang's strategy of "upgrading the old 
city to build a new city". In this era of inter-connectivity, cities are linked by diverse 
means of transportation including high-speed trains, intercity express, highways, and 

major municipal roads. The preliminary formation of modern traffic systems facilitates the 
improvement of the overall level of Wudang District's major transportation. In particular, 

benefiting from the strong support of the governments at the provincial and municipal 
levels, the construction of the Big Health and Medicine Industrial Demonstration Zone 
and the development of the Big Data and Smart Industry in Wudang District have been 
promoted, which offers the district new opportunities to actively build national resort 

areas and fit itself in the big picture of Guizhou Province.

乌当区：周礼霞13984054340
Wudang District: Zhou Lixia, 

13984054340 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)

49

南明区华润高端商业综
合体项目

High-end commercial 
complex project of China 

Resources in Nanming 
District 

商贸业

Commerce 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

南明区

Nanming 
District

220000

1.有完善的商业配套，消费品能满足周边居民的吃穿住行各个方面； 2.吸引高端的商务商业及居住人群，

使其商业氛围日益浓厚，带动人流、物流和区域繁荣。

1. The project is equipped with complete commercial supporting facilities and services which can provide 
satisfying living conditions for the surrounding residents; 2. The project aims to attract high-end businesses and 
residents to enrich the commercial atmosphere and prosper the people, logistics, and the area.

（一）建设内容：项目选址于南明区解放路与遵义路侧1、2号地块，用地面积

59545㎡，地上计容面积257093.7㎡，将建设包括万象天地高端商业综合体、地标写字

楼、公寓、开放街区等。

（二）项目选址：南明区

（三）开工时间：2021年1月
（四）效益分析：项目建成后，将引进国际国内全新旗舰大店，打造全省标志性的高
端商业综合体，预计项目建设第一年实现销售额10亿元。

（五）可行性条件：项目选址解放路与遵义路侧1、2号地块，目前土地已进入挂牌出

让程序。

(I) Construction: The project is seated in Plot 1 and Plot 2 next to Jiefang Road and Zunyi 
Road, Nanming District. The land covers an area of 59,545 square meters and an overground 
capacity-building area of 257,093.7 square meters. It is planned to construct buildings 
including the Mixc high-end commercial complex, landmark plaza, apartment, and open 
neighborhoods. 
(II) Site selection: Nanming District 
(III) Commencement: January 2021 
(IV) Profit analysis: After the completion, the project will introduce some brand new 
international and domestic flagship stores to build the high-end commercial complex an 
iconic one of Guizhou Province. It is expected that the project will reach a sales volume of 1 
billion yuan in the first construction year. 
(V) Feasibility: At present, the land of Plot 1 and Plot 2 next to Jiefang Road and Zunyi Road 
has been in the procedure of listing-for-sale.

预计年销售额10亿元，带动就业300人。

The project is estimated to reach an annual sales revenue of one billion yuan and provide 
300 job opportunities.

南明区：吴秉琪13511911201
Nanming District: Wu Bingqi, 

13511911201
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南明区电视机厂中高端
康养招商项目

Medium- and high-end 
healthcare investment 

attraction project for the 
TV set factory in 
Nanming District

大健康

Big health
贵阳市

Guiyang

南明区

Nanming 
District

390000

南明区大健康产业围绕“一港两翼多基地”布局，谋划打造中医药大健康产业集群，省级中医药服务综合示

范区获批建设，中医药大健康总部基地、中医药健康广场等项目正在加快规划建设。已建成的南明欧美医

药产业园，现已引进腺苷蛋氨酸项目总部、中美合资免疫体外诊断试剂生产线、中瑞合资医疗器械生产线
等项目。

The big health industry of Nanming District has always adhered to the strategic layout of "one port, two wings, and 
multiple bases" to build the big health industry clusters of traditional Chinese medicine. In particular, the provincial 

traditional Chinese medicine and service demonstration zone has been approved for construction; the TCM big 
health headquarters base project and TCM healthcare square project are in process of planning. The completed 
Nanming European and American Pharmaceutical Industrial Park has introduced several projects, including the 

headquarters of the ademetionine project, Sino-US jointly invested production line of the in vitro diagnostic reagent 
for immunity, and Sino-Sweden jointly invested production line of medical apparatus and instruments.

项目位于原贵州省电视机厂，总用地面积195亩，现状为老旧小区，征收建筑面积

18.76万平方米，拟引进各类医院、第三方医疗机构等资源，构建覆盖全区的“15分钟

社区健康服务圈”。
The project is located in the former TV set factory of Guizhou, covering an area of 195 mu. 
At present, this factory is an old residential community, of which a building area of 187,600 
square meters has been expropriated. The project aims to introduce all kinds of hospitals and 
third-party medical organizations to build a "15-minute community-based healthcare circle" 
covering the whole district.

投资回收期：10年
年销售收入：10亿元

年利润：1亿元

投资利润率：2.5%
Payback period: 10 years 

Annual sales revenue: 1 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 100 million yuan 

Return on investment: 2.5%

南明区：李念

0851-85293069；13595029412
Nanming District: Li Nian, 

0851-85293069; 13595029412

51

南明区南明欧美医药产
业园招商项目

Investment attraction 
project for Nanming 

European and American 
Pharmaceutical Industrial 
Park in Nanming District

大健康

Big health
贵阳市

Guiyang

南明区

Nanming 
District

10000

南明区是贵州省会贵阳市的中心城区之一，也是总部企业、商业中心、科研院所、酒店、餐饮、公共设施

最为集中的中心城区，人气聚集、环境成熟，产业兴旺。本项目以自身丰富的功能业态为依托，重点服务
贵阳市，同步辐射周边地市。

Nanming District is one of the central urban districts of the provincial capital Guiyang of Guizhou Province, as well 
as the gathering center of headquarters enterprises, commerce, scientific research institutes, hotels, catering, and 

public facilities. The district is featured with popularity, mature environments, and thriving industries. Based on its 
abundant functions, the project mainly focuses on serving Guiyang, and in the meantime, facilitating the 

development of peripheral regions.

主要瞄准国内外发达地区高端技术，发展以中医药（民族药）、生物医药、仿制药、
医疗器械及功能保健食品等为重点的健康医药产业。项目占地142亩，建设用地面积

61345平方米（约合92.02亩），总建筑面积63505.05平方米。

The project aims to introduce the high-end technologies of developed regions at home and 
abroad to advance the development of the healthcare and medicine industry centered on 
traditional Chinese medicine (ethnic medicine), biomedicine, generic drugs, medical 
apparatus and instruments, and functional food. The project covers an area of 142 mu, with a 
construction area of 61,345 square meters (about 92.02 mu) and a total building area of 
63,505.05 square meters.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：1亿元

年利润：0.2亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 100 million yuan 
Annual profit: 20 million yuan 

Return on investment: 20%

南明区：李念

0851-85293069
13595029412

Nanming District: Li Nian, 
0851-85293069 
13595029412

52

南明区帝豪名都大厦康
养综合体招商项目

Investment attraction 
project for Dihao Mingdu 

Mansion healthcare 
complex in Nanming 

District

大健康

Big health
贵阳市

Guiyang

南明区

Nanming 
District

10000

南明区辖区内(含双龙临空经济区)有区级卫生行政部门审批许可的医疗机构554所，拥有贵州省人民医院、

贵阳市第一人民医院等优质医疗机构，深入推进分级诊疗制度改革，持续推动优质医疗资源下沉，先后与
10家省、市三甲医院建立医联体、医共体和专科联盟，辖区20家基层机构有省、市级三甲医院专家坐诊。

Within the administration area of Nanming District (including Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone), there are 554 
district-level medical institutes approved by health administrative authority, and high-quality hospitals such as 

Guizhou Provincial People's Hospital and The First People's Hospital of Guiyang. To deeply promote the reform of 
the tiered diagnosis and treatment system and the accessibility of quality medical resources, the district has 

established medical alliances, medical communities, and specialty alliances with 10 provincial and municipal 
grade-A hospitals. Besides, experts from provincial and municipal grade-A hospitals often provide face-to-face 

medical service in 20 primary-level medical organizations in the district.

项目位于花溪大道北段，总建筑面积7000平方米，引进国内外知名医疗机构企业，加

快满足城区老年化人口服务，提高社会效益和经济效益，延伸服务产业链条，带动周
边服务行业发展，提升城市品牌效应。

This project is located in the north section of Huaxi Avenue, with a total building area of 
7,000 square meters. It will introduce many internationally and nationally renowned medical 
organizations and enterprises to facilitate the healthcare service for the elderly, improve 
social benefit and economic benefit, extend the service industrial chain, drive the 
development of peripheral service industries, and boost the city brand effect.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：1.5亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 150 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 

Return on investment: 20%

南明区：李念

0851-85293069
13595029412

Nanming District: Li Nian, 
0851-85293069 
13595029412
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南明区恒丰碧桂园贵阳

中心总部经济大楼招商
项目

Investment attraction 
project for the 

Headquarters Economic 
Building of Hengfeng 

Bank project in Country 
Garden·Guiyang Center 

in Nanming District

现代金融

Modern 
finance

贵阳市

Guiyang

南明区

Nanming 
District

10000

目前南明区与中国农业发展银行、贵阳农商行等多家金融机构签订合作协议，搭建起“政银企”合作平台，

主动协调金融机构加大对中小微企业信贷投放力度，为企业注入“金融”活水。

At present, Nanming District has signed cooperative agreements with many financial institutes, including the 
Agricultural Development Bank of China and Guiyang Rural Commercial Bank. They have jointly established a 

"government-financial institutes-enterprises" cooperation platform, to proactively balance financial institutes' loans 
and credit on medium, small and micro-enterprises, and to invigorate the enterprises financially.

以打造基金小镇为平台、以产业发展需求为导向，大力引进各类基金管理公司落地，
引领普惠金融、科技金融发展。

Based on the platform of building a fund town and guided by the industrial development 
demands, the project will vigorously promote the landing of all kinds of fund management 
companies and lead the development of inclusive finance and sci-tech finance.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：8亿元

年利润：0.8亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 800 million yuan 
Annual profit: 80 million yuan 

Return on investment: 10%

南明区：李念

0851-85293069
13595029412

Nanming District: Li Nian, 
0851-85293069 
13595029412

54

南明区冶金厅城市更新
改造招商项目

Investment attraction 
project for urban renewal 

of Yejinting Estate in 
Nanming District

其他

Others
贵阳市

Guiyang

南明区

Nanming 
District

600000

南明区是贵州省会贵阳市的中心城区之一，是省委、省军区所在地，也是全省政府机构、总部企业、商业

中心、科研院所、酒店、餐饮、公共设施最为集中的中心城区，人气聚集、环境成熟，产业兴旺。本项目

以自身丰富的功能业态为依托，重点服务贵阳市，同步辐射周边地市。南明区以现代服务业为代表的的现

代产业体系健全。以金融、商贸为主的现代服务业，是该区的支撑产业，以大数据、电子商务为代表的新
经济转型快速发展。

Nanming District is one of the central urban districts of the provincial capital Guiyang of Guizhou Province, as well 
as the place where the CPC Guizhou Provincial Committee and Guizhou Provincial Military District locate. The 

district is also the gathering center of Guizhou provincial government agencies, headquarters enterprises, 
commercial activities, scientific research institutes, hotels, catering, and public facilities. It is featured with 

popularity, mature environments, and thriving industries. Based on its abundant functions, the project mainly 
focuses on serving Guiyang, and in the meantime, facilitating the development of peripheral regions. Nanming 
District has a complete modern industry system represented by the modern service industry. Nanming District's 

pillar industry is the modern service industry mainly focusing on financial and commercial services, supported by 
the rapid transformation of the new economy represented by big data and economic commerce.

南明区冶金厅城市更新改造招商项目位于南明区宝山南路，地处贵阳市核心区域，冶

金厅周边改造项目东至青年路，西至宝山南路，南至油榨街，北至贵钢团坡桥小区、
东新区路，总用地面积共计20.04公顷（301亩）。项目瞄准南明区重点发展的大数据

、大健康产业，拟引进国内外知康养、文化用品及设备、互联网金融、科技金融、平
台经济、工业互联网、区块链、云计算等企业，打造南明区特色产业聚集区。

The project is seated on the Baoshan Road South of Nanming District, the core area of 
Guiyang. The peripheral renewal project of the Yejinting Estate covers a total land area of 
20.04 hectares (about 301 mu), stretching to Qingnian Road to the east, Baoshan Road South 
to the west, Youzha Street to the south, and the Guigang Tuanpoqiao Estate and Dongxinqu 
Road to the north. Oriented by the big data and big health industries appreciated by Nanming 
District, the project is expected to introduce overseas and domestic enterprises in the fields of 
healthcare, cultural goods and equipment, internet finance, fintech, platform economy, 
industrial internet, blockchain, and cloud computing, to build a cluster of special industries in 
Nanming District.

投资回收期：10年
年销售收入：30亿元

年利润：6亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period: 10 years 

Annual sales revenue: 3 billion yuan 
Annual profit: 600 million yuan 

Return on investment: 20%

南明区：李念

0851-85293069；13595029412
Nanming District: Li Nian, 

0851-85293069; 13595029412
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南明工业储备用地招商
项目

Investment attraction 
project for the industrial 
reserve land in Nanming 

District

其他

Others
贵阳市

Guiyang

南明区

Nanming 
District

15000

南明区智能制造产业园是南明区重点打造的中高端制造业发展平台，周边科技研发、银行金融、物流运输

等生产要素高度富集，优质教育、便捷医疗、生活休闲等资源配套开放获取。南明区坚持高标准要求、高
水平开放、高质量发展，立足“国际化高端消费品工贸并行示范区”和“中高端消费引领区”发展定位，聚焦

中高端制造、中高端贸易和现代服务业，大力推进新产业发展，形成了各行业领军企业为龙头，带动上下
游产业链发展的新格局。

Nanming Intelligent Manufacturing Industrial Park is a significant medium- and high-end development platform for 
the manufacturing of Nanming District. It is surrounded by abundant production factors such as science and 
technology R&D, bank and finance, logistics and transport, and many supporting resources open for access 

including quality education, convenient medical treatment, and life recreation. Nanming District adheres to high 
standards, high-level opening up, and high-quality development. Based on its positioning as an "international high-

end industrial and trading demonstration zone for consumer goods" and a "middle and high-end consumption 
leading area", Nanming District has clustered middle and high-end manufacturing, trading, and modern service 

industries and vigorously promoted the development of new industries, forming a new development landscape that 
industry-leading enterprises drive the development of the upstream and downstream industry chains.

南明区智能制造产业园是南明区重点打造的中高端制造业发展平台，周边科技研发、

银行金融、物流运输等生产要素高度富集，优质教育、便捷医疗、生活休闲等资源配
套开放获取。南明区坚持高标准要求、高水平开放、高质量发展，立足“国际化高端消

费品工贸并行示范区”和“中高端消费引领区”发展定位，聚焦中高端制造、中高端贸易

和现代服务业，大力推进新产业发展，形成了各行业领军企业为龙头，带动上下游产
业链发展的新格局。

Nanming Intelligent Manufacturing Industrial Park is a significant medium- and high-end 
development platform for the manufacturing of Nanming District. It is surrounded by 
abundant production factors such as science and technology R&D, bank and finance, logistics 
and transport, and many supporting resources open for access including quality education, 
convenient medical treatment, and life recreation. Nanming District adheres to high standards, 
high-level opening up, and high-quality development. Based on its positioning as an 
"international high-end industrial and trading demonstration zone for consumer goods" and a 
"middle and high-end consumption leading area", Nanming District has clustered middle and 
high-end manufacturing, trading, and modern service industries and vigorously promoted the 
development of new industries, forming a new development landscape that industry-leading 
enterprises drive the development of the upstream and downstream industry chains.

投资回收期：10年
年销售收入：0.75亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period: 10 years 

Annual sales revenue: 75 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 

Return on investment: 20%

南明区：李念

0851-85293069；13595029412
Nanming District: Li Nian, 

0851-85293069; 13595029412

56

跨境贸易自定义快速配
送体验中心供应链项目

The supply chain project 
of the user-defined fast 

delivery experience 
center for cross-border 

trade

现代服务业-
现代商贸

Modern 
service 

industry – 
modern 

commerce 
and trade

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

1000

贵阳综保区依托自身独有的保税仓储、保税物流等功能优势，大力发展跨境电商产业。2020年以来洽谈跨

境电商企业60余家，新增注册21家，已聚集了包括母婴、日化、食品、酒水等14个大类商品，近100个国

际品牌，来自全球100余个国家，目前全区共注册并在海关备案跨境电商企业31家，预计近几年进口商品

仓储需求将会大幅上升。贵阳综合保税区围网区现有标准厂房35万平方米，有保税仓库20万平方米可作共

享，标准厂房及保税仓库已完成六通一平”（通给水、通排水、通电、通天然气、通讯、通路、平整土

地），可实现“拎包入驻”。
Relying on its unique functional advantages such as bonded warehousing and bonded logistics, Guiyang Free Trade 
Zone vigorously develops the cross-border e-commerce industry. Talks have been held with more than 60 cross-
border e-commerce enterprises since 2020, and 21 new ones have been registered. Guiyang Free Trade Zone has 
gathered 14 major categories of commodities including mother and baby products, chemical products for daily use, 
food, liquor, etc. and nearly 100 international brands from more than 100 countries around the world. At present, 
the zone has a total of 31 cross-border e-commerce enterprises registered and filed with the Customs, and the 
demand for storage of imported goods is expected to rise significantly in recent years. There are standard 
workshops of 350,000 square meters and 200,000 square meters of shared bonded warehouses in the fenced area of 
Guiyang Free Trade Zone. The standard workshops and bonded warehouses have met the "six accesses and one 
leveling" standard (accesses to electricity, water, road, communication, drainage and gas and land leveling), which 
allows the investors and enterprises to settle without making extra efforts. 

为开展跨境电商自定义快速配送创新模式探索，促进跨境电商产业快速发展，建设跨

境电子商务供应链，引进国外优质商品，支撑跨境电子商务自定义快速配送体验中心
相关业务。

To launch the innovative exploration model of the user-defined fast delivery for cross-border 
trade and accelerate the development of cross-border e-commerce, the project aims to build 
cross-border e-commerce supply chains and introduce overseas quality goods, to support the 
relevant businesses of the user-defined fast delivery experience center for cross-border e-
commerce.

投资回收期：2年
年销售收入：1.5亿元

年利润：0.3亿元

投资利润率：14%
Payback period: 2 years 
Annual sales revenue: 150 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 
Return on investment: 14% 

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892

57

现代物流仓储及供应链
服务项目

Modern logistics & 
warehousing and supply 

chain service project

现代服务业-
现代商贸

Modern 
service 

industry – 
modern 

commerce 
and trade

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

3000

贵阳综合保税区对外交通便捷，可通过公路、铁路、航空联系东部、南部重要出海港口。通过龙洞堡机场
联系全国大中城市（距机场 20 公里）。通过都拉营货运编组站快速连接环城铁路，连接国家干线铁路网

（渝新欧、蓉新欧），已开通贵州始发中欧班列。通过贵阳环城高速公路快速接驳全国高速公路体系。

Guiyang Free Trade Zone can be easily accessed nowadays, with its convenient means of transport to connect itself 
with the important seaports of the eastern and southern regions through highways, railways, and airlines. Guiyang 
is accessible to large and medium cities nationwide by air through its Longdongbao International Airport, and the 
project is about 20 kilometers away from the airport. Meanwhile, it can also quickly connect the ring railway 
through Dulaying freight marshaling station, and connect the national trunk railway network (Chongqing-Xinjiang-
Europe International Railway, Chengdu-Xinjiang-Europe International Railway). At present, China-Europe freight 
trains departing from Guizhou have been put into operation. Besides, Guiyang Ring Expressway has connected 
itself with the national expressway system.

基于贵阳综合保税区独有的区位优势、政策优势以及江投资方多年积累的技术、平台

及资源，在贵阳综保区开展仓储、物流、供应链服务等业务。项目拟选址贵阳综合保
税区围网区标准厂房，总投资3000万元人民币，占地面积约5000㎡
By virtue of the position and policy advantages of the Guiyang Free Trade Zone, the project 
will launch warehousing, logistics, supply chain service, and many other services there based 
on the technology, platform and resources accumulated over years by the investors. The 
project is proposed to be carried out in the standard workshop in the fenced area of Guiyang 
Free Trade Zone, with a total investment of 30 million yuan and a land area of 5,000 square 
meters.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：0.5亿元

年利润：0.1亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 50 million yuan 
Annual profit: 10 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892
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58

平行进口车报税展示交
易基地项目

The project of bonded 
parallel-import car 

exhibition and trade base

现代服务业-
现代商贸

Modern 
service 

industry – 
modern 

commerce 
and trade

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

1000

贵阳综保区已实施了保税展示交易、批次进出集中申报、简化无纸化通关随附单证、境内外维修、智能卡
口验放、集中汇总纳税等6项措施，并完成了“属地申报、口岸验放”、区域通关一体化等改革举措，注册

企业千余家。贵阳综合保税区围网区现有标准厂房35万平方米，有保税仓库20万平方米可作共享，标准厂

房及保税仓库已完成“六通一平”（通给水、通排水、通电、通天然气、通讯、通路、平整土地），可实现

“拎包入驻”。
Guiyang Free Trade Zone has implemented six measures, including bonded commodities exhibitions and trade, 
centralized declaration for import/export in batches, simplification of documents for customs clearance declaration, 
inbound & outbound maintenance, inspection and release at intelligent checkpoints, and consolidated tax payment. 
Furthermore, it has completed a series of reforms, such as the integration of regional customs clearance, and in the 
meanwhile, goods can be declared at their original places and will be inspected at ports. In this way, the zone has 
attracted more than a thousand enterprises to settle.
 There are 350,000 square meters of standard workshops in the fenced area of Guiyang Free Trade Zone and 
200,000 square meters of bonded warehouses that can be shared. Well-connected with roads, the standard 
workshops and bonded warehouses have met the "six accesses and one leveling" standard (accesses to electricity, 
water, road, communication, drainage and gas and land leveling), which allows the investors and enterprises to 
settle without making extra efforts.

项目拟选址贵阳综合保税区云上方舟商业综合体，项目占地1000方做展厅，进行平行

进口车的展示，分为整车板块，汽车零部件展示。

The project is planned to be seated in the Ark on Clouds Commercial Complex in Guiyang 
Free Trade Zone. It will take an area of 1,000 square meters for the exhibition hall of parallel-
import cars and the hall will be divided into the complete auto area and auto parts area.

投资回收期：2年
年销售收入：1.5亿元

年利润：0.3亿元

投资利润率：14%
Payback period: 2 years 
Annual sales revenue: 150 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 
Return on investment: 14% 

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892

59

进出口商品O2O展示交

易体验商城项目

O2O exhibition and trade 
experience mall project 

for import & export 
commodities 

现代服务业-
现代商贸

Modern 
service 

industry – 
modern 

commerce 
and trade

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

3000

贵阳综保区依托自身独有的保税仓储、保税物流等功能优势，大力发展跨境电商产业。2020年以来洽谈跨

境电商企业60余家，新增注册21家，已聚集了包括母婴、日化、食品、酒水等14个大类商品，近100个国

际品牌，来自全球100余个国家，目前全区共注册并在海关备案跨境电商企业31家.贵阳综保区已实施了保

税展示交易、批次进出集中申报、简化无纸化通关随附单证、境内外维修、智能卡口验放、集中汇总纳税
等6项措施，并完成了“属地申报、口岸验放”、区域通关一体化等改革举措，注册企业千余家。

Relying on its unique functional advantages such as bonded warehousing and bonded logistics, Guiyang Free Trade 
Zone vigorously develops the cross-border e-commerce industry. Since 2020, Guiyang Free Trade Zone has carried 
out communications with more than 60 cross-border e-commerce enterprises, among which 21 have been newly 
registered. At present, the zone has gathered nearly 100 international brands from more than 100 countries around 
the world, covering 14 categories of commodities including mother and baby products, chemical products for daily 
use, food, and drinks. A total of 31 cross-border e-commerce enterprises have registered and filed in the zone. In 
addition, Guiyang Free Trade Zone has implemented six measures, including bonded commodities exhibitions and 
trade, centralized declaration for import/export in batches, simplification of documents for customs clearance 
declaration, inbound & outbound maintenance, inspection and release at intelligent checkpoints, and consolidated 
tax payment. Furthermore, it has completed a series of reforms, such as the integration of regional customs 
clearance, and in the meanwhile, goods can be declared at their original places and will be inspected at ports. In this 
way, the zone has attracted more than a thousand enterprises to settle.

项目将围绕“大旅游+保税+跨境”与“前店后仓+极速配送”创新模式，依托贵阳综保区作

为贵州省进出口商品集散地的优势，选取约2000㎡设立进出口商品O2O展示交易体验

商城,形成贵州省与贵阳市高端进口商品的体验与销售的中心。项目拟选址贵阳综合保

税区围网区保税仓，总投资3000万元人民币，占地面积约2000㎡
Relying on the advantages of the Guiyang Free Trade Zone, Guizhou's collecting and 
distributing center of import & export commodities, the project will center on the innovative 
model of "extensive tourism + bonded zone + cross border" and the "combination of selling 
and warehousing + fast delivery" and build an O2O exhibition and trade experience mall for 
import & export commodities covering an area of 2,000 square meters, to form the experience 
and sales center of Guizhou and Guiyang for high-end import goods. The project is proposed 
to be carried out in the bonded warehouse in the fenced area of Guiyang Free Trade Zone, 
with a total investment of 30 million yuan and a land area of 2,000 square meters.

投资回收期：2年
年销售收入：0.8亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：22%
Payback period: 2 years 
Annual sales revenue: 80 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 22% 

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892

60

东盟国际贸易综合集散
中心项目

ASEAN international 
trade distribution center 

project

现代服务业-
现代商贸

Modern 
service 

industry – 
modern 

commerce 
and trade

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

5000

贵阳综合保税区对外交通便捷，可通过公路、铁路、航空联系东部、南部重要出海港口。通过龙洞堡机场
联系全国大中城市（距机场 20 公里）。通过都拉营货运编组站快速连接环城铁路，连接国家干线铁路网

（渝新欧、蓉新欧），已开通贵州始发中欧班列。通过贵阳环城高速公路快速接驳全国高速公路体系。贵

阳综保区已实施了保税展示交易、批次进出集中申报、简化无纸化通关随附单证、境内外维修、智能卡口
验放、集中汇总纳税等6项措施，并完成了“属地申报、口岸验放”、区域通关一体化等改革举措，注册企

业千余家。

Guiyang Free Trade Zone can be easily accessed nowadays, with its convenient means of transport to connect itself 
with the important seaports of the eastern and southern regions through highways, railways, and airlines. Guiyang 
is accessible to large and medium cities nationwide by air through its Longdongbao International Airport, and the 
project is about 20 kilometers away from the airport. Meanwhile, it can also quickly connect the ring railway 
through Dulaying freight marshaling station, and connect the national trunk railway network (Chongqing-Xinjiang-
Europe International Railway, Chengdu-Xinjiang-Europe International Railway). At present, China-Europe freight 
trains departing from Guizhou have been put into operation. Besides, Guiyang Ring Expressway has connected 
itself with the national expressway system. Guiyang Free Trade Zone has implemented six measures, including 
bonded commodities exhibitions and trade, centralized declaration for import/export in batches, simplification of 
documents for customs clearance declaration, inbound & outbound maintenance, inspection and release at 
intelligent checkpoints, and consolidated tax payment. Furthermore, it has completed a series of reforms, such as 
the integration of regional customs clearance, and in the meanwhile, goods can be declared at their original places 
and will be inspected at ports. In this way, the zone has attracted more than a thousand enterprises to settle.

拟在贵阳综保区和泰国建立国际贸易商品双集散中心，利用贵阳综合保税区的政策优

势及交通便利化，打造东盟的进出口商品集散基地。项目拟选址贵阳综合保税区围网
区，总投资5000万元人民币，占地面积约6000㎡
The project is planned to build a cooperative distribution center for international trade and 
commodities respectively in Guiyang Free Trade Zone and Thailand. It will take the zone's 
advantages of favorable policies and convenient transport to build an ASEAN distribution 
base for import & export commodities. The project is proposed to be carried out in the fenced 
area in Guiyang Free Trade Zone, with a total investment of 50 million yuan and a land area 
of 6,000 square meters.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：0.8亿元

年利润：0.25亿元

投资利润率：26%
Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 80 million yuan 
Annual profit: 25 million yuan 
Return on investment: 26% 

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892
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61

直播电商创业孵化基地
项目

Livestreaming e-
commerce 

entrepreneurship & 
incubation base project 

现代服务业-
现代商贸

Modern 
service 

industry – 
modern 

commerce 
and trade

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

3000

贵阳综保区依托自身独有的保税仓储、保税物流等功能优势，大力发展跨境电商产业。2020年以来洽谈跨

境电商企业60余家，新增注册21家，已聚集了包括母婴、日化、食品、酒水等14个大类商品，近100个国

际品牌，来自全球100余个国家，目前全区共注册并在海关备案跨境电商企业31家.贵阳综保区已实施了保

税展示交易、批次进出集中申报、简化无纸化通关随附单证、境内外维修、智能卡口验放、集中汇总纳税
等6项措施，并完成了“属地申报、口岸验放”、区域通关一体化等改革举措，注册企业千余家。

Relying on its unique functional advantages such as bonded warehousing and bonded logistics, Guiyang Free Trade 
Zone vigorously develops the cross-border e-commerce industry. Since 2020, Guiyang Free Trade Zone has carried 
out communications with more than 60 cross-border e-commerce enterprises, among which 21 have been newly 
registered. At present, the zone has gathered nearly 100 international brands from more than 100 countries around 
the world, covering 14 categories of commodities including mother and baby products, chemical products for daily 
use, food, and drinks. A total of 31 cross-border e-commerce enterprises have registered and filed in the zone. In 
addition, Guiyang Free Trade Zone has implemented six measures, including bonded commodities exhibitions and 
trade, centralized declaration for import/export in batches, simplification of documents for customs clearance 
declaration, inbound & outbound maintenance, inspection and release at intelligent checkpoints, and consolidated 
tax payment. Furthermore, it has completed a series of reforms, such as the integration of regional customs 
clearance, and in the meanwhile, goods can be declared at their original places and will be inspected at ports. In this 
way, the zone has attracted more than a thousand enterprises to settle.

拟在贵阳综合保税区设立项目运营公司，建立黔货出山、黔货出海展示交易厅及电商

直播、培训、创业孵化基地。打造贵阳综合保税区网红打卡点，上线黔货出山、黔货

出海交易平台、直播平台，导入相关平台运营资源，拓展黔货出山、黔货出海营销渠
道，带动贵阳综合保税区相关产业发展。项目拟选址贵阳综合保税区，总投资3000万
元人民币，占地面积约2000㎡
The project is planned to establish a project operation company, an exhibition & trade hall for 
Guizhou export commodities, and an incubation base for livestreaming e-commerce, training 
and entrepreneurship in the Guiyang Free Trade Zone. It will build a network popular spot in 
the Guiyang Free Trade Zone and operate trading and livestreaming platforms for Guizhou 
export commodities. Meanwhile, it will introduce relevant resources of platforms and 
operations to expand the marketing channel for the goods from Guizhou to other places at 
home and abroad, which is expected to drive the development of related industries in the 
zone. The project is proposed to be carried out in the Guiyang Free Trade Zone, with a total 
investment of 30 million yuan and a land area of 2,000 square meters.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：0.6亿元

年利润：0.12亿元

投资利润率：18%
Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 60 million yuan 
Annual profit: 12 million yuan 
Return on investment: 18% 

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892

62

 乌当区新零售共创平台

项目

New retail co-creation 
platform project in 
Wudang District

商贸物流

Business and 
logistics

贵阳市

Guiyang

乌当区

Wudang 
District

2000

 乌当区依托电子信息产业发展及网络建设基础，全面启动了大数据发展及智慧城市创建工作，围绕大数据

“核心、关联、衍生”三大业态，以政府数据“聚通用”为抓手，以大数据应用为重点，不断挖掘大数据“政用

、民用、商用”价值，在积极探索推进引领经济转型升级、提升政府治理能力和改善民生服务方面取得了

一定进展。大数据商用方面，电商示范街所有商家已实现线上预定及支付，建成电子商务运营中心。

Relying on the development of the electronic information industry and the foundation of network construction, 
Wudang District begins to develop big data and create a smart city. Focusing on the three major business formats of 
"core, correlation, and derivative" of big data, Wudang District takes the comprehensive aggregation, sharing, and 
innovative application of government data as the starting point, and focuses on big data application, and 
continuously taps the "political, civil, and commercial" value of big data. Wudang District has made some progress 
in exploring and promoting economic transformation and upgrading, enhancing the government's governance 
capacity and improving people's livelihood. In terms of commercializing big data, all merchants in the e-commerce 
demonstration street have made online booking and payment available and built an e-commerce operation center.

利用5G应用技术赋能，为中小企业打造线上线下相结合的智慧化营销平台，助力商家

开拓引流渠道。建设内容包括：B2B2C多用户商城系统、分销模块改造、客户关系管

理、用户标签及分组推送管理、营销插件付费管理等。

The project will use 5G technology to create an online and offline intelligent marketing 
platform for small and medium-sized enterprises and help merchants open up new channels 
for business. The construction includes a B2B2C multi-user mall system, distribution module 
transformation, customer relationship management, user tagging and group push notifications 
management, marketing plug-in payment management, etc.

乌当区东临南明区、南融云岩区、西接观山湖和白云区、北连开阳县，与贵阳航空

港经济区、贵阳综合保税区联袂成带，与贵阳龙洞堡国际机场和贵阳火车北站毗
邻，贵阳火车东站坐落境内，新天城区距贵阳龙洞堡国际机场仅8公里，距贵阳火

车北站10公里，距贵阳火车站12公里，距都拉营铁路货运站5公里，距贵阳南站

（集装箱编组站)20公里。高速公路、高速铁路与城市干道纵横交错，“快旅慢游”
现代交通体系基本形成。项目位于贵阳市东北城市组团中心腹地、距西南地区规模
最大的综合性铁路交通枢纽贵阳北站15公里，贵阳龙洞堡机场12公里，高铁东站8
公里。紧邻G75兰海高速和贵阳环城高速； 2、目前已完成单体建筑22栋、建筑面

积39万平方米并交付使用，智汇云锦孵化基地建设已完成90%，已签约入驻企业38
家，签约资金39.7亿元。

Wudang District is neighboring Nanming District to the east, abut on Yunyan District to 
the south, adjoins Guanshanhu District and Baiyun District to the west, and borders on 
Kaiyang County to the north. Connected with the Guiyang Shuanglong Airport Economic 
Development Zone and Guiyang Free Trade Zone, Wudang District occupies a significant 
position next to the Longdongbao International Airport and Guiyang North Railway 
Station and possesses the Guiyang East Railway Station. Besides, the Xintiancheng Area 
in Wudang District is only 8 kilometers away from the Longdongbao airport, 10 
kilometers away from the north railway station, 12 kilometers away from Guiyang 
Railway Station, 5 kilometers away from Dulaying freight marshaling station, and 20 
kilometers away from Guiyang South Railway Station (container freight marshaling 
station). This district is crisscrossed with highways, high-speed railways, and arterial 
streets, generally forming the modern transport system for "faster traveling but slower 
sightseeing." The project is located in the central region of the northeastern city group of 
Guiyang, about 15 kilometers away from the largest comprehensive railway transportation 
hub in southwest China, Guiyang North Railway Station, and in the meantime, 12 
kilometers away from Guiyang Longdongbao International Airport, 8 kilometers away 
from Guiyang East High-speed Railway Station. It is also seated closely nearby G75 
Lanzhou-Haikou Expressway and Guiyang Ring Expressway. At present, there are 22 
completed individual buildings have been delivered and put in use, with a building area of 
390,000 square meters. The construction of the Zhihui Yunjin Incubation Base has been 
advanced to 90% and 38 enterprises signed the agreements to settle with a total 
investment reaching 3.97 billion yuan.

乌当区：周礼霞13984054340
Wudang District: Zhou Lixia, 

13984054340 
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 枫叶谷旅游度假区招展

项目

Exhibition attraction 
project for Fengyegu 

Tourism Resort

旅游业

Tourism
贵阳市

Guiyang

乌当区

Wudang 
District

52000
自然资源丰富，森林覆盖率高达87.3％，少数民族聚居，独具文化魅力。

The resort area is rich in natural resources with a forest coverage rate as high as 87.3%. People of different ethnic 
groups inhabit there, featuring the place with unique cultural charm.

康养基地、国民国防教育基地、团建拓展基地

The project plans to build a healthcare base, a national defense education base, and a team 
building and expansion base.

 枫叶谷旅游度假区度假酒店于2016年建成并投入使用，酒店环境优美，空气质量

优良，是休闲度假、康养团建的最佳目的地。在度假区内扩展项目，旅游服务范围
主要为贵阳和开阳居民，距两地中心30-40分钟路程。

The resort hotel of Fengyegu Tourism Resort was completed and put in use in 2016. It has 
a graceful environment and good air quality, and is the best place to spend holidays and 
carry out healthy team-building activities. It is planned to carry out expansion projects 
within the resort area and boost tourism to serve the residents in Guiyang and Kaiyang. It 
takes 30–40 minutes by driving from the resort area to the downtown areas of these two 
places.

乌当区：周礼霞13984054340
Wudang District: Zhou Lixia, 

13984054340 

属于贵州外商投资优势产业（旅游

景区（点）保护、开发和经营及其
配套设施建设）

The project belongs to the 
advantageous foreign-invested 
industry in Guizhou (the protection, 
development, and management of 
tourist scenic areas (spots) and the 
construction of supporting facilities)
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保税跨境产业链综合平
台

Comprehensive platform 
for bonded & cross-

border industrial chains

现代商贸

Modern 
commerce 
and trade

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵阳综合
保税区

Guiyang 
Free Trade 

Zone

10000

贵阳综保区依托自身独有的保税仓储、保税物流等功能优势，大力发展跨境电商产业。2020年以来洽谈跨

境电商企业60余家，新增注册21家，已聚集了包括母婴、日化、食品、酒水等14个大类商品，近100个国

际品牌，来自全球100余个国家，目前全区共注册并在海关备案跨境电商企业31家，预计近几年进口商品

仓储需求将会大幅上升。贵阳综合保税区围网区现有标准厂房35万平方米，有保税仓库20万平方米可作共

享，标准厂房及保税仓库已完成“六通一平”（通给水、通排水、通电、通天然气、通讯、通路、平整土

地），可实现“拎包入驻”。
Relying on its unique functional advantages such as bonded warehousing and bonded logistics, Guiyang Free Trade 
Zone vigorously develops the cross-border e-commerce industry. Talks have been held with more than 60 cross-
border e-commerce enterprises since 2020, and 21 new ones have been registered. Guiyang Free Trade Zone has 
gathered 14 major categories of commodities including mother and baby products, chemical products for daily use, 
food, liquor, etc. and nearly 100 international brands from more than 100 countries around the world. At present, 
the zone has a total of 31 cross-border e-commerce enterprises registered and filed with the Customs, and the 
demand for storage of imported goods is expected to rise significantly in recent years. There are 350,000 square 
meters of standard workshops in the fenced area of Guiyang Free Trade Zone and 200,000 square meters of bonded 
warehouses that can be shared. Well-connected with roads, the standard workshops and bonded warehouses have 
met the "six accesses and one leveling" standard (accesses to electricity, water, road, communication, drainage and 
gas and land leveling), which allows the investors and enterprises to settle without making extra efforts.

建设智能化仓储、ERP系统，搭建跨境电商交易系统，建立贵州第三方电子商务综合

服务平台（含跨境），为本土企业提供电子商务一条龙服务，具体内容：软件服务、
营销服务、运营服务、仓储服务、支付服务等。

It plans to build an intelligent warehousing and ERP system, establish a trading system for 
cross-border e-commerce, and construct Guizhou's third-party e-commerce comprehensive 
service platform (including cross-border), to provide local enterprises with one-stop e-
commerce services, including services for the demands of software, marketing, operation, 
warehousing, payment, and many other fields.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：3.5亿元

年利润：2.5亿元

投资利润率：18%
Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 350 million yuan 
Annual profit: 250 million yuan 
Return on investment: 18% 

综保：谢航

0851-86985892
Guiyang Free Trade Zone: Xie 

Hang, 
0851-86985892

65

乌当区老年康复医院

Geriatric Rehabilitation 
Hospital in Wudang 

District

大健康

Big health
贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州乌当
经开区

Guizhou 
Wudang 

Economic 
Developm
ent Zone

100000

东风镇地处乌当区境内东部，属高原丘陵宽坝子、宽盆地地带。最高点位于东部堂帽山，海拔1445米；最

低点位于麦穰村委会的南明河出境处，海拔980米。交通便利，有东风大道、高新路等多条交通干道穿过

。

Dongfeng Town is located in the east of Wudang District, featured with wide plains on hills of the plateau and wide 
basin. It has the highest altitude of 1,445 meters located in the eastern Tangmao Mountains, and the lowest altitude 
of 980 meters located at the estuary of the Nanming River in the Mairang Village Committee. Meanwhile, the 
transportation is quite convenient here, with several traffic arteries passing through, such as Dongfeng Avenue and 
Gaoxin Road.

建设“医养结合”模式的医护型养老机构，将充分利用医疗专家资源和专业康复技术，

设置1500张床位为院内老年人提供全方位医疗、康复和护理等服务。将自然生态环境

同医疗、康养相结合，打造最佳的医疗、康复、养老圣地

It will build a medical care-oriented ole-aged care institute running with a medicine-
healthcare combined pattern. The institute will give full play to medical expert resources and 
professional rehabilitation technology, and set up 1,500 beds, to provide full-scaled services 
of medical treatment, rehabilitation, and nursing. It will integrate the natural ecological 
environment and medical healthcare, to build an optimal place featured with medical 
treatment, rehabilitation, and old-aged care.

投资回收期10年，年销售额20000万元，年利润10000万元，投资回报率10%。

Payback period: 10 years, annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan, annual profit: 100 
million yuan, return on investment: 10%

乌当经开区： 周海泉

13984076076
Wudang Economic Development 

Zone: Zhou Haiquan, 13984076076 
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白云初垦庄园森林康基
试点基地

Chuken Manor forest 
healthcare pilot base in 

Baiyun District

大健康

Big health
贵阳市

Guiyang

白云区

Baiyun 
District

30000

康养基地位于白云区沙文镇，距离中心城区约25公里、高铁站13公里、高速口6公里,距离主城区较近，交

通联系较为便利；基地具有非常好的地下温泉资源，并依托优质森林资源与良好的生态环境，在自然景观

基础上渗透人文景观，围绕森林养生、养老为目标，打造集温泉疗养、健康管理、修身养性、休闲度假、
养生养老、自然教育、户外运动等多功能于一体的省内知名的森林康养示范基地。

Located in Shawen Town, Baiyun District, the healthcare base boasts convenient transportation, which is about 25 
kilometers away from the downtown area, 13 kilometers away from the high-speed railway station, and 6 
kilometers away from the highway entrance. The base possesses prominent underground hot spring resources. 
Relying on the quality forestry resources and graceful natural environment, the project will vigorously develop 
cultural interest on the basis of the natural landscape. Centering on forest healthcare and old-aged care, it plans to 
build a provincially renowned forest healthcare demonstration base integrated with hot spring healthcare, health 
management, self-cultivation, recreation and tourism, healthcare and old-aged care, nature-based education, and 
outdoor sports.

温泉开发、康养基地的游憩区建设，主要包括对原有设施的提升改造和修缮，在原有

宅基地基础上改扩建服务接待中心和康养餐厅，利用林间空地建设林下种药材种植基
地和中药材种植园。

The development of hot springs and construction of the leisure areas for the healthcare base 
mainly composed of the upgrading and renovation of original facilities, the expansion of the 
service & reception center and the healthcare canteen on the original homestead. Meanwhile, 
it will build a herb planting base and a Chinese herb plantation in the forest.

投资回收期：10年
年销售收入：0.6亿元

年利润：0.3亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period: 10 years 
Annual sales revenue: 60 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

白云区：夏文权15185020884
Baiyun District: Xia Wenquan, 

15185020884

67

白云区大山洞街道北尚
华城美食城项目

Beishang Huacheng Food 
City project in 

Dashandong Sub-district, 
Baiyun District

大旅游

Extensive 
tourism

贵阳市

Guiyang

白云区

Baiyun 
District

2000

该项目地理位置优越，靠近公路，交通便利，离地铁站仅500米，周边环境适宜，比邻优品城邦小区、北

尚华城小区、北尚御景小区、恒大城小区，小区入住率较高，且以中青年人居多，人流汇集，场地可规划

使用面积充足。市政基础设施给排水、供暖、电力、燃气、电信、有线电视等基础规划配套齐全，学校、
商店等生活服务设施尽在整体规划中。

The project has an advantageous geographical position and convenient transportation since it is seated close to 
highways, and in the meantime, it is only 500 meters away from the high-speed railway station. The project has a 
quality environmental condition, surrounded by many residential communities, such as Youpin Chengbang, 
Beishang Huacheng, Beishang Yujing, and Evergrande City. These communities have a relatively high occupancy 
rate and most of the residents are young and middle-aged. Therefore, this project will be rich in available areas and 
embrace a large flow of passengers. 
 Municipal infrastructures such as water supply and drainage, heating, electricity, gas, telecommunication, and 
cable TV signal are well equipped and living service units including schools and stores are under planning.

项目为北尚华城美食城，商业总建筑面积1000余平方米。主要建设内容为整合资源打

造早、中、晚及特色小吃未一体的美食城。

It is the Beishang Huacheng Food City project, covering a total commercial building area of 
more than 1,000 square meters. The construction mainly aims to integrate delicacy resources 
of breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks for a food city.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.2亿元

年利润：0.05亿元

投资利润率：25%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 20 million yuan 
Annual profit: 5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 25% 

白云区：大山洞街道办事处王法
13885142138

Dashandong Sub-district Office, 
Baiyun District: Wang Fa, 

13885142138
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云岩区酒世界综合开发
项目

Alcoholic Drink World 
comprehensive 

development project in 
Yunyan District

现代商贸

Modern 
commerce 
and trade

贵阳市

Guiyang

云岩区

Yunyan 
District

10000

项目所在区域中天·未来方舟是贵阳市云岩区发展布局的重要组成部分，是云岩区实现物流、人流、资金

流松绑，为城市“东进”奠定坚实基础的核心战略要地。中天·未来方舟拥有7公里沿河景观商业长廊，自北

向南蜿蜒布局着中国首屈一指的旅游休闲商业带，配套设施齐全，包括五星级酒店、5A写字楼、高档商务

公寓、大型商业体。

The project is located in Zhongtian • Future Ark, which is a significant component of the development layout of 
Yunyan District, Guiyang, the opening gate for the district's logistics, passenger flow, and capital flow, as well as 
the core strategic area laying a solid foundation for Guiyang to advance to the eastern region of China. Zhongtian • 
Future Ark possesses a 7-kilometer-long commercial landscape corridor along the river, stretching from the north to 
the south and forming a China's first-class tourist recreation commercial belt. It is completely equipped with 
supporting facilities and units, including five-star hotels, 5A-level office buildings, high-end commercial 
apartments, and large commercial complexes.

项目规划建筑面积共3.91万平方米。规划建设贵阳国际合作中心、国家生活馆、核心

商贸国际社区、消费电商的创新发展园区四大功能中心，打造集展示、体验、销售、
旅游于一体的世界名酒旅游文化休闲体验中心。

The planned building area of the project is 39,100 square meters. It is proposed to build four 
functional centers, i.e., Guiyang Cooperation Center, National Lifestyle Pavilion, core 
international commerce & trade community, and the innovative development park of 
consumer e-commerce, to create a world-renowned alcoholic drinks experience & recreation 
cultural center integrated with exhibitions, experience, sales, and tourism.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.5亿元

年利润：0.2亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 50 million yuan 
Annual profit: 20 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

云岩区：王书云

0851-86679305
Yunyan District: Wang Shuyun 

0851-86679305

69

电商直播平台示范基地
项目

E-commerce 
livestreaming platform 

demonstration base 
project

现代商贸

Modern 
commerce 
and trade

贵阳市

Guiyang

云岩区

Yunyan 
District

3000

云岩区作为中国数谷贵阳的中心城区，交通便捷，人口密集，人均消费全省第一，营商环境良好、扶持政
策力度大、具备发展相关产业的优势。

As the central urban area of Guiyang that is known as China Data Valley, Yunyan District has convenient 
transportation and a dense population, with a per capita consumption ranking first in Guiyang Province. Moreover, 
Yunyan District has a good business environment and is favored by supporting policies. Thus, it has been equipped 
with the advantages to develop relevant industries.

该项目拟在数博万达、东懋中心等承载资源引进电商直播平台，以黔货出山、扶贫惠
农等为出发点打造全省全市的直播示范基地。

The project is planned to introduce resources and e-commerce livestreaming platforms to 
Shubo Wanda and Dongmao Center to build a provincial and municipal livestreaming 
demonstration base for promoting food distribution from Guizhou and facilitating poverty 
alleviation and farmer-supporting programs.

投资回收期：3年
年销售收入：0.5亿元

年利润：0.1亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period: 3 years 
Annual sales revenue: 50 million yuan 
Annual profit: 10 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

云岩区：王书云

0851-86679305
Yunyan District: Wang Shuyun 

0851-86679305

70
五星级国际品牌酒店

Five-star international 
brand hotels

商贸业

Commerce 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

35000

太升国际项目作为贵州省十二五规划重点招商引资项目，地处机场路与龙水路交汇处，位于航空港经济区
核心区域，距贵阳龙洞堡国际机场仅2公里，距离贵阳老城区油榨街仅5公里，交通出行十分便利。太升国

际项目总面积60万方，商业已签约入驻品牌包括居然之家、希尔顿逸林酒店、大润发超市、空港美食城、

泊悦酒店等。

The project of Taisheng International is one of the key investment attraction projects of Guizhou's 12th Five-Year 
Plan. It is located at the intersection of Airport Road and Longshui Road, which is the core area of Guizhou 
Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone. Meanwhile, the project is seated in an area that is featured with convenient 
transportation. As a result, it is only 2 kilometers away from Longdongbao International Airport and 5 kilometers 
away from Youzha Street in the old urban area of Guiyang. The Taisheng International project covers a total area 
of 600,000 square meters and has signed agreements of settlement with many brands, including Easy Home, 
DoubleTree by Hilton, RT-Mart, Airport Food City, and Boyue International Hotel.

项目拟推荐入住太升国际，太升国际毗邻砂之船奥特莱斯，周边设有公交229、240、
245、216等线路公交站，可快速抵达市区及机场、客运东站，紧邻地铁二号线见龙洞

站，交通便利，配套成熟。拟提供二期1号楼存量总面积21000㎡，引进五星级国际品

牌酒店。

The project is planned to be settled in the well-equipped Taisheng International, which is 
neighboring SASSEUR Outlets. It is characterized by convenient transportation with the 
Jianlongdong Metro station of line 2 and many bus routes passing by, such as the No. 229, 
240, 245, and 216 buses, enabling passengers to arrive at the downtown area, airports, and the 
eastern passenger station in a short time. Taisheng International is expected to provide a total 
reserve land area of 21,000 square meters in Phase II Building 1, allowing the project to 
introduce five-star international brand hotels.

投资回收期：10年
年销售收入：2亿元

年利润：0.35亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period: 10 years 
Annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Annual profit: 35 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

71 大型商超

Supermarkets

商贸业

Commerce 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

8000

太升国际项目作为贵州省十二五规划重点招商引资项目，地处机场路与龙水路交汇处，位于航空港经济区
核心区域，距贵阳龙洞堡国际机场仅2公里，距离贵阳老城区油榨街仅5公里，交通出行十分便利。太升国

际项目总面积60万方，商业已签约入驻品牌包括居然之家、希尔顿逸林酒店、大润发超市、空港美食城、

泊悦酒店等。

The project of Taisheng International is one of the key investment attraction projects of Guizhou's 12th Five-Year 
Plan. It is located at the intersection of Airport Road and Longshui Road, which is the core area of Guizhou 
Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone. Meanwhile, the project is seated in an area that is featured with convenient 
transportation. As a result, it is only 2 kilometers away from Longdongbao International Airport and 5 kilometers 
away from Youzha Street in the old urban area of Guiyang. The Taisheng International project covers a total area 
of 600,000 square meters and has signed agreements of settlement with many brands, including Easy Home, 
DoubleTree by Hilton, RT-Mart, Airport Food City, and Boyue International Hotel.

项目拟推荐入住太升国际，太升国际毗邻砂之船奥特莱斯，周边设有公交229、240、
245、216等线路公交站，可快速抵达市区及机场、客运东站，紧邻地铁二号线见龙洞

站，交通便利，配套成熟。拟提供A区商业存量30000㎡，招商国际品牌连锁商超。

The project is planned to be settled in the well-equipped Taisheng International, which is 
neighboring SASSEUR Outlets. It is characterized by convenient transportation with the 
Jianlongdong Metro station of line 2 and many bus routes passing by, such as the No. 229, 
240, 245, and 216 buses, enabling passengers to arrive at the downtown area, airports, and the 
eastern passenger station in a short time. It is planned to provide commercial reserve land 
covering an area of 30,000 square meters in Block A to attract investment in international 
brand chain malls and marts. 

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：1亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 100 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

72 商业综合体

Commercial complex

商贸业

Commerce 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

15000

太升国际项目作为贵州省十二五规划重点招商引资项目，地处机场路与龙水路交汇处，位于航空港经济区
核心区域，距贵阳龙洞堡国际机场仅2公里，距离贵阳老城区油榨街仅5公里，交通出行十分便利。太升国

际项目总面积60万方，商业已签约入驻品牌包括居然之家、希尔顿逸林酒店、大润发超市、空港美食城、

泊悦酒店等。

The project of Taisheng International is one of the key investment attraction projects of Guizhou's 12th Five-Year 
Plan. It is located at the intersection of Airport Road and Longshui Road, which is the core area of Guizhou 
Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone. Meanwhile, the project is seated in an area that is featured with convenient 
transportation. As a result, it is only 2 kilometers away from Longdongbao International Airport and 5 kilometers 
away from Youzha Street in the old urban area of Guiyang. The Taisheng International project covers a total area 
of 600,000 square meters and has signed agreements of settlement with many brands, including Easy Home, 
DoubleTree by Hilton, RT-Mart, Airport Food City, and Boyue International Hotel.

项目拟推荐入住太升国际，太升国际毗邻砂之船奥特莱斯，周边设有公交229、240、
245、216等线路公交站，可快速抵达市区及机场、客运东站，紧邻地铁二号线见龙洞

站，交通便利，配套成熟。拟提供B区商业存量34000㎡，招商具有品牌影响力的商业

综合体。

The project is planned to be settled in the well-equipped Taisheng International, which is 
neighboring SASSEUR Outlets. It is characterized by convenient transportation with the 
Jianlongdong Metro station of line 2 and many bus routes passing by, such as the No. 229, 
240, 245, and 216 buses, enabling passengers to arrive at the downtown area, airports, and the 
eastern passenger station in a short time. It is planned to provide commercial reserve land 
covering an area of 34,000 square meters in Block B to attract investment in influential brand 
commercial complexes. 

投资回收期：10年
年销售收入：1.5亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period: 10 years 
Annual sales revenue: 150 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 
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73 商业综合体

Commercial complex

商贸业

Commerce 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

30000

天合中心项目是由贵州交通建设集团有限公司与贵州桥梁建设集团有限责任公司共同投资打造，位于主城
生活圈和双龙生态居住圈的交汇处，项目总用地面积为56850平方米，总建筑面积约为25万平方米，计容

面积约17万平方米，项目整体规包含商业、办公、公寓。将是未来临空经济区的核心商务区，发展前景很

好，具有极大的发展潜力。

The Tianhe Center project is jointly invested in and developed by Guizhou Communications Construction Group 
Co., Ltd. and Guizhou Bridge Construction Group Co., Ltd. It is located at the intersection of the life circle of the 
urban area and the ecological resident circle of Shuanglong. The project covers a total area of 56,850 square meters 
and a total building area of 250,000 square meters, among which the capacity building area is 170,000 square 
meters. The project is made from buildings for commerce, business, and apartment. It will become the central 
business district of the Airport Economic Zone in the future, with a bright prospect and great development 
potential.

项目拟推荐入住天合中心项目，周边有太升国际及沙之船奥特莱斯、周边设有公交229
、240、245、216等线路公交站，可快速抵达市区及机场、客运东站，紧邻地铁二号线

见龙洞站，交通便利，配套成熟。提供50000㎡万平方米商业场地，招商具有品牌影响

力的商业综合体。

The project is suggested to be settled in the well-equipped Tianhe Center, which is 
neighboring Taisheng International and SASSEUR Outlets. Meanwhile, it is characterized by 
convenient transportation with the Jianlongdong Metro station of line 2 and many bus routes 
passing by, such as the No. 229, 240, 245, and 216 buses, enabling passengers to arrive at the 
downtown area, airports, and the eastern passenger station in a short time. It will provide 
commercial land covering an area of 50,000 square meters to attract investment in influential 
brand commercial complexes. 

投资回收期：10年
年销售收入：2亿元

年利润：0.25亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period: 10 years 
Annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Annual profit: 25 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

74
跨境电商连锁项目

Cross-border e-commerce 
chain project 

商贸业

Commerce 
industry

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

5000

贵州双龙航空港口岸综合经济区“一局四中心”项目是贵阳作为“西部陆海新通道”重要节点的重要基础设施

项目，是贵州双龙航空港经济区重点打造的高水平对外开放的“新高地”。项目能极大弥补贵阳市原有口岸

功能不全的短板，将实现“出口直放、进口直通”，大大提高货物通关效率、降低企业生产物流成本；为区

域内的产业发展提供配套保障、促进区域内产业多元化发展、提升发展活力和整体竞争力的作用。“一局

四中心”占地面积607亩，包含国际邮政互换局，占地面积约27亩，总建筑面积13600㎡；国际快件中心，

占地面积约135亩，总建筑面积为66000㎡；保税物流中心（B型）元，占地面积约447亩。总建筑面积为

248531㎡；国际货运中心，规划库区面积约6800平方米，库外规划有特货库，库内包括动物房、贵重物品

库、冷藏库等功能库。

The project of "One Bureau and Four Centers" in Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone is a significant 
infrastructure development project for Guiyang as a crucial joint of the New International Land-Sea Trade Corridor 
(ILSTC) construction in western China. It is also an important new high-end highland built by the zone for opening 
up. The project can greatly complement the original incompetence of Guiyang regarding the port functions and will 
realize the direct release of imported and exported goods to vigorously improve the customs clearance efficiency 
for goods and reduce the production logistics costs of enterprises. It will also provide supporting facilities for the 
industrial development in the zone, facilitate a diversified industrial development, and enhance the development 
vitality and integrated competitiveness. The project of "One Bureau and Four Centers" covers an area of 607 mu, 
including the international mail exchange bureau covering an area of about 27 mu, of which the total building area 
is 13,600 square meters. The international express center covers an area of about 135 mu, with a total building area 
of 66,000 square meters. The bonded logistics center (type B) covers an area of 447 mu, and its building area is 
248,531 square meters. The international freight center has a planned warehouse area covering about 6,800 square 
meters. The outer-warehouse area is composed of special cargo warehouses and the inner-warehouse area is 
comprised of many functional warehouses for animals, valuables, and refrigerated goods.

项目拟推荐入住经济区“一局四中心”，项目毗邻贵阳龙洞堡国际机场东侧（空侧）、

贵州双龙航空港经济区建设大道以北、二堡西路以东该项目与龙洞堡机场国际货运中
心相接。拟在“一局四中心”招商跨境电商连锁项目。

The project is supposed to be settled in the area of the project "One Bureau and Four 
Centers", abutting the eastern part (airside) of Longdongbao International Airport and 
adjoining the Jianshe Avenue of Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone to the north 
and Erbao Road West to the east. Meanwhile, this project is connected with the freight center 
of Guiyang Longdongbao International Airport. It is planned to attract investment in cross-
border e-commerce chain project in the area of the project "One Bureau and Four Centers".

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：1亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 100 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

75

贵州双龙电商产业园项
目

Guizhou Shuanglong E-
commerce Industrial Park 

project

现代商贸

Modern 
commerce 
and trade

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

15000

贵州双龙航空港经济区拥有贵州唯一的4E国际空港，具有先天的地理位置及产业聚集优势，有效释放空港

产业效应。区域内大数据产业已形成聚集，交通区位优越、生态环境良好、政策优势明显、产业匹配度高
。

The only 4E-class international airport in Guizhou is located in the Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone, 
which is endowed with geographic location and industrial agglomeration advantage to effectively release the 
potential of the aviation industry. The big data industry within the area has formed a cluster with a high match-
making degree with other industries. It enjoys favorable transportation, a quality ecological environment, and 
obvious political advantages.

项目拟落电子信息产业园，开展现代电子商贸相关业务。电子信息产业园位于经济区
永乐标准化厂房南侧等地块净用地面积625.9亩，综合容积率1.85，可建成标准化厂房

77.2万方

The project is planned to land in the Electronic Information Industrial Park to carry out 
relevant businesses of modern e-commerce & trade. The Electronic Information Industrial 
Park is located in the economic zone nearby the Yongle standardized workshop to the south. 
It covers a net area of 625.9 mu, with a comprehensive plot ratio of 1.85, which allows the 
project to construct standardized workshops with an area of 772,000 square meters.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：2亿元

年利润：0.3亿元

投资利润率：15%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 200 million yuan 
Annual profit: 30 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15% 

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 
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76
9610跨境直邮项目

9610 cross-border direct 
mail

跨境电子商
务

Cross-border 
e-commerce

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州双龙

航空港经
济区

Guizhou 
Shuanglon
g Airport 
Economic 

Zone

5000

贵州双龙航空港口岸综合经济区“一局四中心”项目是贵阳作为“西部陆海新通道”重要节点的重要基础设施

项目，是贵州双龙航空港经济区重点打造的高水平对外开放的“新高地”。项目能极大弥补贵阳市原有口岸

功能不全的短板，将实现“出口直放、进口直通”，大大提高货物通关效率、降低企业生产物流成本；为区

域内的产业发展提供配套保障、促进区域内产业多元化发展、提升发展活力和整体竞争力的作用。“一局

四中心”占地面积607亩，包含国际邮政互换局，占地面积约27亩，总建筑面积13600㎡；国际快件中心，

占地面积约135亩，总建筑面积为66000㎡；保税物流中心（B型）元，占地面积约447亩。总建筑面积为

248531㎡；国际货运中心，规划库区面积约6800平方米，库外规划有特货库，库内包括动物房、贵重物品

库、冷藏库等功能库。

The project of "One Bureau and Four Centers" in Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone is a significant 
infrastructure development project for Guiyang as a crucial joint of the New International Land-Sea Trade Corridor 
(ILSTC) construction in western China. It is also an important new high-end highland built by the zone for opening 
up. The project can greatly complement the original incompetence of Guiyang regarding the port functions and will 
realize the direct release of imported and exported goods to vigorously improve the customs clearance efficiency 
for goods and reduce the production logistics costs of enterprises. It will also provide supporting facilities for the 
industrial development in the zone, facilitate a diversified industrial development, and enhance the development 
vitality and integrated competitiveness. The project of "One Bureau and Four Centers" covers an area of 607 mu, 
including the international mail exchange bureau covering an area of about 27 mu, of which the total building area 
is 13,600 square meters. The international express center covers an area of about 135 mu, with a total building area 
of 66,000 square meters. The bonded logistics center (type B) covers an area of 447 mu, and its building area is 
248,531 square meters. The international freight center has a planned warehouse area covering about 6,800 square 
meters. The outer-warehouse area is composed of special cargo warehouses and the inner-warehouse area is 
comprised of many functional warehouses for animals, valuables, and refrigerated goods.

项目拟落地双龙一局四中心项目场地内，可提供3000平方米以上的仓库，招引开展

9610业务的跨境电商企业落地，项目地块不涉及林地，附近有建设大道、物流外环、

二堡路，铺设有雨污、电力、综通、燃气、给水管线。

The project is planned to land in the area of the project "One Bureau and Four Centers", 
which can provide more than 3,000 square meters of warehouses and attract enterprises 
specialized in the 9610 cross-border e-commerce businesses to settle. The project site does 
not occupy forestry land but is surrounded by Jianshe Avenue, the logistics outer ring of the 
economic zone, and Erbao Road. Meanwhile, the site is well-equipped with basic facilities for 
water supply and drainage, electricity, comprehensive telecommunications, and gas.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：1.5亿元

年利润：0.15亿元

投资利润率：10%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 150 million yuan 
Annual profit: 15 million yuan 
Return on investment: 10%

双龙：赵茜15086355920
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport 
Economic Zone: Zhao Qian, 

15086355920 

77

白云区大山洞街道白云

商贸中心立体停车场项
目

Baiyun Commercial and 
Trade Center multistorey 

parkade project in 
Dashandong Sub-district, 

Baiyun District

大数据

Big data
贵阳市

Guiyang

白云区

Baiyun 
District

2000

该项目地理位置优越，与白云区城市中心比邻，白云商贸中心建成以后该停车场项目服务于白云商贸中心

、合力超市帝景家苑周边、兴农中学，白云心脑血管医院，及周边无停车位的单位，场地可规划使用面积
充足。市政基础设施划配套齐全，学校、商店、邮局等生活服务设施尽在整体规划中。

This project has an outstanding geographical position, adjacent to the urban center of Baiyun District. After being 
completed, this parkade will serve the Baiyun Commercial and Trade Center, Heli Supermarket (Dijing Jiayuan 
Branch), Xingnong Middle School, Guizhou Baiyun Cardiovascular and Cerebrovascular Hospital, and other 
surrounding units which do not have a parking lot. The project is rich in available areas. Meanwhile, it is well-
equipped with complete municipal infrastructure, and living service units including schools, stores, and post offices 
are under planning.

项目为白云商贸中心立体停车场项目，停车场总建筑面积2000余平方米。主要建设内

容为地下立体停车场，拟定投资额2000万元。

The project plans to build a multistorey parkade in the Baiyun Commercial and Trade Center, 
covering a total building area of more than 2,000 square meters. The main construction 
content is an underground parkade, with a proposed volume of investment of 20 million yuan.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.1亿元

年利润：0.05亿元

投资利润率：25%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 10 million yuan 
Annual profit: 5 million yuan 
Return on investment: 25% 

白云区：大山洞街道办事处王法
13885142138

Dashandong Sub-district Office, 
Baiyun District: Wang Fa, 

13885142138

78

南明区双子塔总部经济
大楼招商项目

Investment attraction 
project for the Twin 

Towers Headquarters 
Economic Building in 

Nanming District

大数据

Big data
贵阳市

Guiyang

南明区

Nanming 
District

4000

南明区大数据产业引进了中智国际、明略科技等一批数字经济骨干企业，云腾未来、工投智造等一批大数
据优强企业，贵州雅云网络、贵州冠杰等一批科技创新寻苗企业。落地大数据企业1450家，培育规上限上

企业50家，数字经济集聚区核心区正在凸显。

The big data industry of Nanming District has introduced a batch of key enterprises in digital economy, including 
CIIC and Mininglamp Technology; a batch of excellent and leading enterprises in big data, such as Tengcloud 

Future and Industry Investment Intellect Manufacturing; a batch of incubation enterprises in scientific and 
technological innovation, for example, Guizhou Yayun Internet and Guizhou Guanjie Company. There are 1,450 

big data enterprises and 50 enterprises above the designated size have landed. The advantages of the core cluster of 
the digital economy are being highlighted.

重点面向500强企业，以及国家、省、市大型企业（集团）总部或地区总部、云计算、

区块链、平台经济、工业互联网、互联网金融、科技金融领域龙头企业开展精准招
商，积极培育研发、设计总部、高科技企业总部等，打造总部经济大楼典范。

It plans to carry out targeted investment attraction toward the Global Fortune 500, national, 
provincial, and municipal large enterprises (groups) headquarters or regional headquarters, 
and leading enterprises in the fields of cloud computing, blockchain, platform economy, 
industrial networking, internet finance, and fintech. It aims to actively cultivate headquarters 
for R&D, design, and hi-tech enterprises, to develop a model headquarters economic 
building.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.8亿元

年利润：0.08亿元

投资利润率：20%
Payback period

: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 80 million yuan 
Annual profit: 8 million yuan 
Return on investment: 20%

南明区：李念

0851-85293069；13595029412
Nanming District: Li Nian, 

0851-85293069; 13595029412

79
水产品批发市场项目

Aquatic product 
wholesale market project

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

50000

目前修文已经建成占地约860亩、建筑规模约70万平米、年成交300万吨以上的贵阳农产品物流园，依托贵

阳农产品市场优势，建设修文县水产品批发市场具有较高可行性。

At present, Xiuwen County has established the Guiyang Agricultural Product Logistics Park, which covers an area 
of  860  mu,  with  a  building  area  of  700,000  square  meters  and  annual  sales  of  more  than  3  million  tons  of 
agricultural  products.  Relying  on  the  agricultural  product  market  advantages  of  Guiyang,  the  construction  of  the 
aquatic product wholesale market in Xiuwen County is attached high feasibility.

项目占地320亩，规划总建筑面积21万平方米，建设综合性交易楼（活鲜楼）一栋和咸

淡干等其他水产品交易场所等，包括水产品交易区、水产品食品博览区、智慧服务区
、应急储备区、加工配送区等。

This project will cover an area of 320 mu, with a planned building area of 210,000 square 
meters in total. It will construct a comprehensive trading building for fresh aquatic food, 
trading floors for salty, freshwater, and dried products, and many other functional areas, 
including the aquatic product trading area, aquatic product and food exhibition area, smart 
service area, emergency supply area, and processing and distribution area.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：5亿元

年利润：1亿元

投资利润率：15.11%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan 
Annual profit: 100 million yuan 
Return on investment: 15.11%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378

80

红枫湖镇骆家桥村蔬菜
种植基地建设项目

The construction project 
of a vegetable planting 

base in Luojiaqiao 
Village, Hongfenghu 

Town

农业

Agriculture
贵阳

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 1500
周边有华慧、向黔冲、百盛、万丰等多家蔬菜生产龙头企业，并已种植蔬菜2000多亩。

The  site  is  surrounded  by  Huahui,  Xiangqianchong,  Baisheng,  Wanfeng,  and  many  other  leading  enterprises  in 
vegetable production, and in the meantime, they have planted vegetables covering an area of more than 2,000 mu. 

拟在红枫湖镇骆家桥村种植蔬菜3200亩。

The project plans to plant 3,200 mu of vegetables in Luojiaqiao Village of Hongfenghu 
Town.

清镇：杨海13985195040
Qingzhen: Yang Hai, 13985195040
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羊昌村精品水果提质改
造项目

Quality improvement 
project of fine fruit in 
Yangchang Village

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳

Guiyang
清镇市

Qingzhen 1000

1. 红枫湖镇位于清镇市南部，与国家4A级风景名胜区红枫湖山水交融，距贵清镇市区7公里左右，距离阳

市区23公里，金阳新区12公里，沪昆、夏蓉两条高速公路穿境而过，交通便利，气候宜人。 2.红枫湖镇依

托交通、区位、资源、生态等优势，积极响应“来一场振兴农村经济的深刻产业革命”的号召，立足“保湖

富民”的第一责任，大力推进农业产业结构调整，并在发展特色农业、生态农业、高端农业取得一定的成

绩，原有的三韵茶厂和水产公司茶厂在市场上已占有一定份额，在这些原有基础上发展茶园项目有着天然
的地理、人力、种植经验和市场环境等丰富资源，有利于茶叶项目的大力发展。4. 水、电、路、讯等四通

配套完善，组组通公路，周边有万亩果园、万亩茶园、万亩菜园、万亩花园等配套设施已建设完毕，来到
红枫湖畔，春季赏花品茗，夏季休闲避暑，秋季采摘品果，冬季观景美食。

1. Hongfenghu  Town is  located in  the south  of  Qingzhen,  featuring the Hongfeng Lake,  a  national  AAAA-rated 
scenic  area.  It  is  about 7  kilometers away from Qingzhen,  23 kilometers  away from Guiyang  downtown,  and 12 
kilometers  away  from  Jinyang  New  Area,  Guizhou  Province.  With  Shanghai – Kunming  Expressway  and 
Xiamen–Chengdu Expressway passing through, the town enjoys convenient transportation. Also, the climate in the 
town  is  pleasant.  2.  Relying  on  the  advantages  of  transportation,  location,  resources,  and  ecology,  Hongfenghu 
Town actively responds to the call of "revitalizing the rural economy through a profound industrial revolution". To 
fulfill the first responsibility of "protecting the lake and enriching the people", it vigorously promotes agricultural 
industrial structure adjustments and has made some achievements in the development of characteristic agriculture, 
ecological agriculture, and high-end agriculture, with the original Sanyun Tea Factory and Tea Factory of Guizhou 
Hongfenghu  Livestock,  Poultry,  and  Aquatic  Products  Co.,  Ltd.  occupying  good  market  shares.  Thus,  the  tea 
garden project boasts natural geography, human resources, planting experience, market environment, and other rich 
resources.  4.  The  project  is  supported  by  complete  utility  services,  including  water,  electricity,  roads,  and 
communications, which extend to all  groups. It also enjoys quality supporting facilities in surrounding areas,  like 
the  completed  10,000-mu  orchard,  10,000-mu  tea  garden,  10,000-mu  vegetable  farm,  and  10,000-mu  flower 
garden. By the Hongfeng Lake, visitors can appreciate flowers and drink tea in spring, avoid heat and have a nice 
holiday in summer, pick and taste fruits in autumn, and enjoy views and delicacies in winter.

新建500亩阳光玫瑰的葡萄种植

It plans to newly build a 500-mu Shine Muscat grape orchard.
清镇：杨海13985195040

Qingzhen: Yang Hai, 13985195040

82

白云区食用菌冷链保鲜
中心招商项目

Investment attraction 
project for the Edible 
Fungus Cold-chain & 

Fresh-keeping Center in 
Baiyun District

食品加工

Food 
processing

贵阳市

Guiyang

白云区

Baiyun 
District

5000

贵州食用菌产量位于全国前列，年种植食用菌50亿棒以上，以鲜销食用菌为主，产品货架期短，菇农往往

出现高产不高值的问题，农产品保鲜跟不上。

Guizhou's output of edible fungus is ranked among the top in China. Guizhou plants edible fungus of more than 5 
billion  groups  annually,  mainly  composed  of  marketing  fresh  kinds  with  a  short  shelf  life.  Therefore,  fungus 
growers  are  always  bothered by the issues  of  high productivity  but  low profit  because  of  the  incompetent  fresh-
keeping capacity for agricultural products.

项目位于贵阳市白云区云牛场乡，占地面积约10亩， 拟招商引资建设贵阳市白云区食

用菌冷链保鲜中心，打造贵州绿色、环保、安全的食用菌保鲜产品。

The project is located in Yunniuchang Township of Baiyun District, Guiyang, covering an 
area of about 10 mu. It is planned to attract investment to construct an Edible Fungus Cold-
chain & Fresh-keeping Center for Baiyun District, building a green, environmentally friendly, 
and safe edible fungus fresh product brand for Guizhou.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.3亿元

年利润：0.1亿元

投资利润率：25%
Payback period: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 
300 million yuan Annual profit: 10 million yuan Return on investment: 25% 

贵阳市白云区农业产业服务中心
产业招商服务站易春13985153759

Industrial Investment Service 
Station, Agricultural Industry 

Service Center, Baiyun District, 
Guiyang: Yi Chun, 13985153759

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

83

乌当区火石坡食品供应
链产业园项目

Huoshipo Food Supply 
Chain Industrial Park 

project in Wudang 
District

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州乌当
经开区

Guizhou 
Wudang 

Economic 
Developm
ent Zone

100000

产业园一期已建成投产项目有高新惠诚、金和农业、富鑫酒业、新民食品、上恒物流、添一味、恩煜祥、

新亚新等，在建项目有鸿福顺达、贵乐食品，拟建项目有宜大鲜生、千秋实业；二期正在规划建设之中；
产业园生产配套设施完善。

In the first phase of the industrial park, projects that have been completed and put into production include Gaoxin 
Huicheng, Jinhe Agriculture, Fuxin Wine, Xinmin Food, Shangheng Logistics, Tinway, Enyuxiang Logistics, and 
Xinyaxin Food; projects under construction include Hongfu Shunda Logistics and Guile Food; the proposed 
projects include Yidaxiansheng and Qianqiu Industrial. The second phase is under planning and construction. The 
industrial park is provided with complete production facilities.

项目净用地面积约200亩，建筑面积约20万平方米。拟打造集食品流程优化及标准化中

心、中央厨房、冷链交易中心、食材仓储及配送、5G+智慧园区为一体的产业园区。

The project covers a net land area of about 200 mu and a total building area of around 
200,000 square meters. 
It aims to build an integrated industrial park area with a food process optimization and 
standardization center, central kitchen system, cold-chain trade center, food material 
warehousing and distribution, and a 5G+ smart park. 

投资回收期6年，年销售额150000万元，年利润15000万元，投资回报率16.7%。

Payback period: 6 years, annual sales revenue: 1.5 billion yuan, annual profit: 150 million 
yuan, return on investment: 16.7%

乌当经开区： 周海泉

13984076076
Wudang Economic Development 

Zone: Zhou Haiquan, 13984076076 

属于鼓励外商投资产业目录（2020
年版）

Under the Catalog of Encouraged 
Foreign Investment Industries (2020 
Edition)

84

乌当区中高端消费品制
造产业园

Medium and high-end 
consumer goods 

manufacturing industrial 
park in Wudang District

生态特色食
品

Characteristic 
ecological 

foods

贵阳市

Guiyang

贵州乌当
经开区

Guizhou 
Wudang 

Economic 
Developm
ent Zone

45000

产业园一期已建成投产项目有高新惠诚、金和农业、富鑫酒业、新民食品、上恒物流、添一味、恩煜祥、

新亚新等，在建项目有鸿福顺达、贵乐食品，拟建项目有宜大鲜生、千秋实业；二期正在规划建设之中；
产业园生产配套设施完善。

In the first phase of the industrial park, projects that have been completed and put into production include Gaoxin 
Huicheng, Jinhe Agriculture, Fuxin Wine, Xinmin Food, Shangheng Logistics, Tinway, Enyuxiang Logistics, and 
Xinyaxin Food; projects under construction include Hongfu Shunda Logistics and Guile Food; the proposed 
projects include Yidaxiansheng and Qianqiu Industrial. The second phase is under planning and construction. The 
industrial park is provided with complete production facilities.

项目净用地面积约82亩,总投资约4.5亿元，拟引进多业态特色食品产业，发展中高端消

费品制造业，形成中高端消费品制造业集群,打造中高端消费品贸易之园和制造之园。

The project covers a net land area of about 82 mu, with 450 million yuan of investment. It 
plans to introduce multi-format special food industries to facilitate the development of 
medium and high-end consumer goods manufacturing, forming a cluster for medium and 
high-end consumer goods manufacturing and building a trading park and a manufacturing 
park for medium and high-end consumer goods.

投资回收期5年，年销售额50000万元，年利润9000万元，投资回报率20%。

Payback period: 5 years, annual sales revenue: 500 million yuan, annual profit: 90 million 
yuan, return on investment: 20%

乌当经开区： 周海泉

13984076076
Wudang Economic Development 

Zone: Zhou Haiquan, 13984076076 

85

修文县谷堡镇天生桥村
生态渔业项目

Ecological fishery project 
in Tianshengqiao Village, 

Gubao Town, Xiuwen 
County

生态渔业

Ecological 
fishery 

贵阳市

Guiyang

修文县

Xiuwen 
County

10000

天生桥海拔相对较高，全年气温相对较低，区域流水量较大。可以让鱼池的水保持良好水质，项目区已有

硬化进村道路到达流水养殖区，配套循环水养殖区。项目园区采用流水养鱼，在水流交换的鱼池内进行鱼
类高密度精养的方式。

Tianshengqiao Village is seated at a place with a relatively high altitude and lower temperature throughout the year. 
Waters running through this region have a quite large flow. These allow the water in fishponds to be maintained in 
good quality. The project area has strengthened the road leading to the flowing water breeding area in the village 
which is also equipped with a supporting circulating water breeding area. Fish in the project area will be bred with 
a high density in flowing water and intensive culture method.

流水养殖区拟建设圆形流水养殖池80个（圆形流水池直径27米，高2.6米），占地120
亩；循环水养殖区拟建设现代化循环水养殖车间5个，占地面积80亩。养殖品种选择鲟

鱼、加州鲈、斑点叉尾鮰、黄颡鱼和石斑鱼为主养品种。

It is planned to build 80 round flowing water breeding ponds (each is 27 meters in diameter 
and 2.6 meters in height) in the flowing water breeding area, covering an area of 120 mu; 
build 5 modern circulating water breeding workshops in the circulating water breeding area, 
covering an area of 80 mu. Sturgeon, micropterus salmoides, channel catfish, yellow-head 
catfish, and grouper are the main species of fish to be bred in the project area.

投资回收期：5年
年销售收入：0.9亿元

年利润：0.2331亿元

投资利润率：23.31%
Payback period
: 5 years Annual sales revenue: 90 million yuan 
Annual profit: 23.31 million yuan 
Return on investment: 23.31%

修文县：徐晓松

0851-82372378
Xiuwen County: Xu Xiaosong, 

0851-82372378
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86

贵阳经开区电子信息制

造产业园及标准化厂房
建设项目

Electric Information 
Manufacturing Industrial 

Park and standardized 
workshop construction 

project in Guiyang 
Economic and 
Technological 

Development Zone

大数据电子
信息

Big data and 
electronic 

information 

贵阳市

Guiyang

经开区

Guiyang 
Economic 

& 
Technolog

ical 
Developm
ent Zone

90000

贵阳经开区是中关村贵阳科技园空间布局规划中的核心发展区域和现代制造业聚集区，目前已形成了“两
主一特”（先进装备制造、电子信息制造和新能源汽车）主导产业体系，现有工业企业1000多家，其中规

模以上企业近百家，具有良好的产业配套能力。

Guiyang Economic and Technological Development Zone is the core development area and modern manufacturing 
gathering area in the spatial layout plan of the Zhongguancun Science Park in Guiyang. At present, it has formed 
the leading industrial system of "two main industries and one special industry" (advanced equipment 
manufacturing, electronic information manufacturing and new energy automobile). There are more than 1000 
industrial enterprises, including nearly 100 enterprises above the designated size. It has a good industrial supporting 
ability.

项目占地约110亩，建设5栋标准化多层厂房及3栋研发、检测、推广用房。

The project covers an area of about 110 mu and will construct 5 standardized workshops and 
3 buildings for R&D, testing, and promotion.

投资回收期：6年
年销售收入：7亿元

年利润：1.5亿元

投资利润率：22%
Payback period: 6 years 

Annual sales revenue: 700 million yuan 
Annual profit: 150 million yuan 

Return on investment: 22% 

经开区：史文欢18216726109
Guiyang Economic and 

Technological Development Zone: 
Shi Wenhuan, 18216726109
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